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AN INTRODUCTION, TRIBUTE AND TESTIMONIES 

My father was well into what he called his ‘anecdotage’ when he got out
of bed one night and stum bled, frac tur ing his femur in the pro cess. It 

turned out that this was due to a can cer that had been pro gress ing far
more swiftly than any one had real ised. 

When he was in hos pi tal for that last time, the desire to com plete these
Mem o ries that he was work ing on was upper most in his mind, and he
passed on to me the charge of com plet ing the final edit ing of his life-story.
This seems par tic u larly fit ting, since I learned so much of my craft from
Dad in my early years as a writer. It has also enabled me to add on the web
link below the final chap ter of his home com ing. 

For those who have known Dad at some par tic u lar point along his jour -

ney, these Mem o ries are an oppor tu nity to see its rich tap es try in a wider
con text. Colour ful threads of thea tre and music are woven through it at
every stage as he per formed in many pieces, built, adapted and played
many instru ments, com posed music and con ducted choirs.

As you will read, he wrote and recorded an award win ning piece with
the chil dren he taught at New haven pri mary school. The day before his
funeral, we were able to con vert the reel-to-reel tape record ing of Jour ney
So Long and to pres ent com pli men tary CDs to those who joined us in com -
mem o rat ing his life. It is delight ful and we hope you will enjoy it too.

It is a joy to share with you on the web page below two exqui site pieces of
music that Dad recorded of per for mances with the choirs of Southwell Min -
ster and Lin coln Cathe dral back in the 1960s. These had been spe cially
com mis sioned to accom pany the Son et Lumieres that he devised for Nor -
well Church in the Dio cese of Southwell in Nottinghamshire, and which
traced its story through the cen tu ries, with spec tac u lar sound and light ing
effects. 

May you be richly blessed by the exqui sitely beau ti ful ver sion of Rich -
ard of Chichester’s well-known prayer that you will find a link to on the
web page, as well as the equally sen si tively sung set ting of Psalm 84. 

Dad was par tic u larly fond of the recorder and you will read of him play -

ing his Sonata for Recorder at the Holywell Music Room in Oxford. I have
gladly inher ited his love of the instru ment, and was pleased to have the
oppor tu nity to record the Can ta bile from his sonata a few years ago. 
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You can access the address that I gave at his funeral on the web page
below, includ ing a tran script of the talk and the pre cious items men -

tioned above, along with Jour ney so Long.  
https://ruachministries.co.uk/Journey%20so%20Long/

As you read this detailed kalei do scope of some of the key epi sodes of
Dad's long life, and savour the ful some trib utes and tes ti mo nies that
people sent to us about him, may they be a fit ting reminder of the Lord's
faith ful ness to him.

Robert Weston       Malvern, Feb ru ary 2020

It is a great plea sure to intro duce and pay trib ute to our dear friend John – 
a man with many abil i ties all rolled into one amaz ing human dynamo.

He was a preacher, teacher, poet, musi cian, vision ary, his to rian, cal lig ra -
pher, horol o gist, lin guist and lex i cog ra pher, as well as an evan ge list and
Chris tian apol o gist, to men tion but a few.  Indeed, it would prob a bly be
eas ier to list what he was n’t inter ested in or gifted at!

To those of us who attended his weekly Bible study meet ings in
Malvern, he was also encour ager, com mu ni ca tor, mentor and friend, and
always with his sense of humour bub bling close to the sur face.  Each week
he was like human dyna mite, burst ing with fresh enthu si asm to share
what he had dis cov ered or unearthed from his vol umes of bible com men -
tar ies, ever explod ing with reserves of mental energy and reveal ing fresh
truths and insights.

John often came to supper with Jan and I at our house in Brockhill,
where he would inev i ta bly share much from his wealth of expe ri ences.  I
remem ber him on his first visit politely asking us where the facil i ties were.
After we told him to ‘bear left at the clock and go through the first door on
your left', we heard him mur mur ing in the hall: 'Bear to the left; better go
to the right!'

John joined us for many of our poetry eve nings during the winter
months. With a log fire and a glass of claret we would enjoy dis cuss ing the
lives and poetry of people like W B Yeats, T S  Eliot, John Donne, George
Her bert, Dylan Thomas and R S Thomas. Our read ing one eve ning was

from Lewis Carroll’s Hunt ing the Snark, but John did not need to read it: he 
recited it from memory word for word.



I well remem ber the ner vous state I was in sev eral years ago before set -
ting out on a mis sion in the ‘Walk of A Thou sand Men’. I decided I needed
to bol ster my non-exis tent con fi dence by going straight to the top, know -
ing that John would surely equip me with a suit able sur vival pack age to
cope with sleep less nights and hes i tant evan ge lism. Antic i pat ing his sym -
pa thetic advice, and having explained my dilemma, I waited for the oracle
to speak. When he did it was sur pris ingly short: 

    “Lord, I am a pebble . . . make me a little bo(u)lder!”
We remem ber you, John, for all these rea sons, but per haps for some -

thing a bit more impor tant – for you taught us all to value, use and trea sure 
every moment in our short lives, and cer tainly to leave the Tele graph busi -
ness sec tion unread, and to sur round our selves with people not things, to
prac tise prayer instead of navel gazing.

You were like an ancient mar i ner, with spell bind ing sto ries from afar,
and of course with the Alba tross, symbol of Jesus Christ, ever pres ent and
for ever on the wing; you taught us how to love and not to shoot that lovely
bird.

From the bottom of our hearts we thank you for cast ing your net in our
direc tion: we were the for tu nate ones.

                  Robin Lloyd, on behalf of John's Bible Study Group

God knows we all loved him and what a great in flu ence and en cour age -
ment he was on us all. He lit er ally changed the course of my life and my
fa ther’s – that was a mir a cle . . . I truly loved your father – his care for me
has been ex tended to so many young people now in my care that I cannot
count the bless ings passed on – his legacy in me is in cal cu la ble. (Gerard,
Jersey)

You were so pre cious to our selves and the count less others whom you
have made such an impact on. Here are four pre cious mem o ries: 
~ your bril liantly funny sermon at Robert and Ros’s wed ding; 
~ vis it ing your won der ful home in Leicestershire with books burst ing out
of every corner; 
~ your beau ti ful read ing of ma jes tic pas sages of Scrip ture at Rob ert’s con -
fer ences in Malvern 
~ and your great kind ness in send ing us a gift and dic tio nary for the
chil dren when I stepped out of my job in faith [into the new work the Lord 
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was di rect ing me to]. That gift meant such a great deal to us it was a huge
en cour age ment. (Terry, Mis sion Africa and Jersey)

We so en joyed our visits to John and have lots of happy mem o ries, lots of
won der ful chats about music, the ol ogy, the church and the world. We will 
miss his wisdom, sense of humour and his won der ful warmth. He was like 
an uncle to us – a won der ful man! (Helen and Robin, Abingdon).

We all so loved and ap pre ci ated him. We were all in tears when we heard – 
both at re joic ing at Heaven’s gain and mourn ing the loss of a dear brother. 
(Naomi, Malvern)

What struck us about your father was his un dy ing love for the Lord and
his desire to bless those around him, still out ward look ing and pos i tive,
not self-ori en tated with a focus on the very real pain and dif fi cul ties he
had to cope with. What a won der ful ex am ple of a man still strong in his
faith and ra di at ing God’s love right to the last mo ments here on earth.
(Margie and Mar i lyn, from Ches ter days)

How beau ti ful that even in his final stay in hos pi tal and in his weak ness he
was always the gen tle man he was and im pacted so many lives for his Lord. 
(Vicki from Ches ter days)

Carol and I have good mem o ries of John coming all the way to Cwmbran
when we had prob lems with our com put ers at Vision, the print ing com -
pany we used to run, and how he went out of his way to try and re solve
issues we had with the hard ware and soft ware. He even gave us one of his
old com put ers to get us going!

We recall many happy occa sions when he and Angela wel comed us to
their homes: Mow bray Lodge that you shared together, and more recently
his home in Malvern.

John was such a caring, sen si tive intel lec tual who loved life, read ing,
music and tech nol ogy . . . there wasn’t much that he wasn’t inter ested in!
But most of all was his pas sion for our Master: Jesus. He was one of those
amaz ing people that remained faith ful to the end . . . and beyond. What a
tes ti mony! (Howard and Carol, from Mes sage for our Times, MFOT, days)  



I so ap pre ci ated the beau ti ful ac count of Dad’s pro mo tion to glory. Thank 
you for loving him so well through all the sea sons of his long and fruit ful
life. He is re mem bered with great fond ness and I cher ish past times spent
with him and Mum. (Flor ence, from MFOT con fer ence days).

What a won der ful man he was. He always made me feel safe – he had such
a big heart. (Hilary, also from MFOT con fer ence days).

His laugh, the qual ity and nuance for me was com pletely lib er at ing in the
Lord. I had never come across a parson dressed in a dog collar who rep re -
sented so much free dom. (Lorraine and Alisthair, from Oxford)

I never think of him but that he was happy. (Rev. Paul Robson, who he
worked with closely in Shrop shire)

Al though we didn’t know John for long, his warmth, open ness, self-de pre -
ci at ing humour, val iant and faith ful heart, and his abil ity to find joy in the
quirks and chal lenges of life cir cum stances will stay with us. (Eliz a beth
and Andrew, Malvern)

We will always re mem ber John’s active par tic i pa tion in all the con fer -
ences and his and Angela’s hos pi tal ity every time we vis ited Marshbrook.
(Fran cis and Sally, former MFOT Trust ees).

We re mem ber him well from the Malvern con fer ences that Robert led. He 
had a very secure pres ence and a peace ful au thor ity, as well as his warm
hos pi tal ity. I am sure we bene fited from his in ter ces sion . . . a Weston-in -
spired wind on our jour ney. (Tom and Mojdeh).

So many good mem o ries – most re cently hear ing his strong clear voice
read ing from Isaiah during Rob ert’s talk on the end times. So won der ful
he re mained strong and joyful to the end. (Justin, from MFOT days) 

He was my spir i tual father and taught me so much. (Jan, from Clifton
days) 

It was very moving, and an im mense priv i lege, to be pres ent at John’s fu -
neral. It hon oured the Lord in every aspect and was a won der ful
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tes ti mony to the grace of God at work in the life of an amaz ingly gifted, yet 
humble, ser vant of Christ. I shall never forget the ser vice.
     I was greatly touched to be of fered one of John’s priestly stoles, which I
shall wear for bap tisms and mar riages from now on. Thank you for that
gift: it felt a little bit like an Elijah/Elisha moment when it hap pened.  (Rev. 
Tony Roake, from Clifton days)

This is a sad time for you and Ros, but a time of thanksgiving for the Lord's
(and John's!) im pec ca ble timing. John had seen his grand chil dren the same
day he ar rived back home, and he ac cepted his Fa ther's in vi ta tion to go to
his heav enly home and to be re united with his be loved Angela.  

John was a remark able man. I got to know him all the better through
being involved in loosely edit ing these Mem o ries. He had an immensely
full, inter est ing and diverse life, but above all he loved teach ing. It was won -
der ful that through his Bible study group he was able to con tinue teach ing
right up until his final trip to hos pi tal . . . though I gather he con tin ued
teach ing from his hos pi tal bed! (Jan, Malvern) 

Fi nally, as one person put it, speak ing for many: We have such dear and
pre cious mem o ries of John, and we remain so grate ful for the input and
en cour age ment he gave us. He was so wise and yet down to earth, such
good fun yet car ry ing a Godly au thor ity and gravitas.  It is as if John is en -
cour ag ing us all now to take up that baton and con tinue the race he was
part of, always 'look ing to Jesus the author and per fecter of our faith'.

To access these Memories and Testimonies in an electronic version, as
well as the links to the various items mentioned above, visit: 
https://ruachministries.co.uk/Journey%20so%20Long/ 

The earlier photographs in this book were taken on a Kodak folding camera
by John’s mother;  most of the others are by John himself, first with 35mm
and later with digital cameras. The photograph at the start of this book was
enlarged from a picture taken for a conference in 1970 when the author was
forty.
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P R E F A C E

T HERE ARE MANY MET A PHORS for the human life. One such is the
wake of a ship at sea. For a while, as you stand look ing back where you

have been, you can see it per fectly clearly; even tu ally, how ever, it seems to
lose itself as if for ever in the motion of the sea, though it is never
 absolutely lost. 

Then there is the story of the bird which flew in at one end of the hall of
a Saxon king, catch ing the atten tion of the great mis sion ary Paulinus
before it flew out at the other. First there was no bird, then there was the
bird enjoy ing the heat and light of the hall, and then there was no bird once 
again. In life there is no better place to be than the King's Hall; surely the
same should apply after wards.

In Shake speare's All’s well that ends well, one of his last plays, the ailing
King of France says, in response to an honest word of appre ci a tion from a
court ier: ‘I fill a place. I know it’.  In this book I will say some thing about
the places in my life and the ways by which I have adapted myself to fill
them. I will try to keep my story as honest as I can by check ing my rec ol lec -
tions against let ters, spas modic diary entries and any other records I can
find.

Any mis takes are of course my respon si bil ity, but I have been grate ful
for valu able help. My daugh ter-in-law Ros a lind got me started, my grand -
daugh ter Ruth cast a useful eye over the early draft, Har mony Green wood
help fully chal lenged some of my assump tions, and Janet Lloyd helped me
tidy up the later stages. Praise God for dear friends with their wise advice,
eagle eyes and encour age ment.

I have not said much in this book about the next gen er a tions of my
family because they must be the ones to tell their own rich sto ries.

John Weston                                          Malvern 2019
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Our camp by the Boobye River.

Pre par ing for a storm, Gadzema.   Joannie is not wor ried.



EARLIEST MEMORIES
RHODESIA AND ENGLAND

MY FATHER, Rob ert Ogilvy Weston, was born in 1873 and, like his
 broth ers, he was edu cated at Dul wich Col lege. After wards he was

 articled to a firm of engi neers and went to South Africa where he spe cial -
ized in min ing. By 1899 he had risen to the posi tion of Chief Engi neer of
the Globe and Phoe nix mines. After the Boer War, in which I believe he
served as a vol un teer, he moved to South ern Rho de sia where he became
gen eral man ager of sev eral mines and an estab lished con sul tant engi neer. 

When it became clear that the Great War was not going to be ‘over by
Christ mas’, he put his affairs in Rho de sia on hold and came home to
London in 1915 to do his bit for the war effort. At 42 he was too old for the
trenches but was taken up by the Air Min is try to work on the design and
con struc tion of air fields. Robert, known as Bobby, had cer tainly not come
to Eng land to find him self a wife but it was here in his London office that
he and my mother found each other.

My mother, Dor o thy, was born in 1893 and was brought up and
 educated in St Leo nards. After sec re tarial train ing in London, she worked
in the City and was for a while at Mocatta’s, the firm where they set the
world price of gold every day. During the war she became engaged in vol -
un tary work in forces’ can teens in London and in 1918 went to work in the
Air Min is try. Her boss was out of town when she started but when he came 
back and walked through her office to hang up his hat, she knew at once
from the sight of the back of his head that this was the man that she was
going to marry. Some of the family tried to dis suade her by object ing to
Bobby being twenty years older than she was and was suf fer ing from poor
health. They were wast ing their breath.

Bobby and Dor o thy, whom he always called Billie, were mar ried in St
Bartholomew’s Church (The Ark) in Brigh ton on the 21st Sep tem ber 1921 
by an old friend from Johannesburg days, Arthur Buss, later Rector of
Hopesay in Shropshire. They expected that they would set up their home
in Eng land because Bobby had been prom ised a per ma nent post in the Air 
Min is try. There was a change of policy, how ever, and he could not find a
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suit able job in Eng land in face of the com pe ti tion from return ing ex-ser -
vice men. Rho de sia called and they sailed by the Union Castle Line
steamer Arma dale Castle to South ern Rho de sia (now Zim ba bwe) via
Cape Town. 

When they got there, how ever, they found that Bobby’s mining con sul -
tancy had not sur vived his war time absence. They took up a farm near
Gwelo (now Guero) and brought it to life again. They were dogged by ill
luck and suf fered killer years of drought, locusts, and flood ing that
drained all their resources. 

14

Union Castle liner in her prime on the Cape Town run.

Billie on their
farm, Glen

Ogilvie' with
Joannie, first

of their
 fox ter ri ers.



There had no option but to give up farm ing and for Bobby to find work
as a civil engi neer, for which he was amply qual i fied.  

In the 1920s the trans port system in Rho de sia was being devel oped and 
this meant mas ter ing the river cross ings. Bobby was of the clas sic gen er a -
tion of engi neers who could turn their hands to any thing and soon he was
actively engaged in build ing road and rail bridges — doing the whole job:
sur vey ing the sites, obtain ing the mate ri als, recruit ing local labour, and
over see ing it all, often with just the one qual i fied assis tant. 

Billie took to this life like a duck to water; she became respected as a
 pioneer, and was a crack shot with rifle and pistol. She also took some
excel lent pho to graphs of work in prog ress; her work appeared in the
National Geo graphic Mag a zine, and even now fea tures in the Zim ba bwe
gov ern ment archives. 

If you wanted to get a vehi cle across the rivers before the bridges were
built, you had to wait for the river beds to dry up and then haul your
wagon with a large team of oxen or don keys. When the rainy season came
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Plough ing at Glen Ogilvie. The plough is at the end of the team of oxen!

Our car being hauled across a river bed by a team of don keys.
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and the water rose too high, there was noth ing for it but to wait until the
follow ing year when the riverbed became pass able once more. 
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I was born on 4th April, 1930 to Billie, then aged 37 and Bobbie 57
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There was not enough money in the 1920s to build the stan dard road
bridges that are in place today, but there was a unique, now long aban -
doned, expe di ent. This was to build low-level bridges: modest struc tures
that were designed to flood safely when the river was in spate but which
could be used again imme di ately the waters receded to a safe level.

The rail ways pre sented a dif fer ent chal lenge. Simple bridges, usu ally of
box-girder con struc tion with rect an gu lar con crete pil lars had been built
in the early days of rail way expan sion. After a while, how ever, increas ing
traf fic and heavier loco mo tives made them no longer safe. Bobby was
engaged to strengthen them, and can be seen here fit ting extra pil lars on to 
the bridge over the Umfuli, appar ently  untrou bled by the train over head.

Bobby's health broke down before my second birth day and so a return

to Eng land for treat ment was essen tial. I have sadly no cer tain mem o ries
of Africa, although I have always had a pos i tive feel ing about it; I love to
hear or read about the old upcoun try names for rivers and dis tricts and the 
song Sari Marais is close to my heart.

Sou ve nirs sur vive from our voyage home on the Guild ford Castle but I
have noth ing in my memory save an impres sion of Tenerife seen across

Fare well to Africa.



the bay from the deck of the ship. I was really so young, how ever, that this
may not be so. There was a fancy dress party at which I was dressed up as
Jack Demp sey, the great boxer of the day; my mother did me proud with
the cos tume and tiny boxing gloves. We won a prize; I wish we had a pho to -
graph to show for it.

BACK  TO  ENGLAND

Ear li est rec ol lec tions are always col oured by things said and learnt later,
and the fol low ing eigh teen months or so make it nec es sar ily a jum bled
time in my memory. We had no set tled home in Eng land and were on the
move every month or six weeks, stay ing with friends or re la tions.

 Carshalton stays in my mind as a name from one such stay, and there
was also a brief period in cen tral London with Billie's mother; while there
I learnt that you do not sit down in the middle of the road in Eng land. 

Al though we were always on the move, no one could have worked
harder than my dear mother in giving me the se cu rity of a home in all the
houses we stayed in during those first years. She used to keep my toys
packed in two sets, ring ing the changes as we moved.

Mem o ries begin to be more reli able from the time we set tled at 21 Park
Cres cent, an early Vic to rian villa in the centre of Brigh ton, where I lived
from the ages of three to six. This was the family home of my grand mother 
on the pater nal side; the mother of Bishop Frank of Zan zi bar.  

Gran ny Weston lived on one floor, and on another lived her wid owed
daugh ter Amy, a lady of per haps oppres sive piety, who was bed rid den
after the old-fash ioned manner. From a mildly tire some after noon with
her I learned an endur ing wari ness about quot ing inflated statistics. I had
just been given a toy car which had fig ures inside of the driver and pas sen -
gers. Being told to go up to visit my aunt, I took my new pres ent with me. I
was  enthusiastic about it and said there were mil lions of little men inside.
For this I was firmly rebuked and the exact number pointed out. 

This house hold system at 21 Park Cres cent could not have worked with -
out the mag nif i cent labours of Polly, the family maid of all work, who
cooked and fetched and car ried and was kind to every body. I used to have
my break fast in the basement with her and learnt the alpha bet from the let -
ters printed round the raised rim of my por ridge plate; I have an odd
memory of the day I reached the letter D. 

There was usu ally another maid at Park Cres cent but the only one to
stick in my memory is Kathleen. One of her duties was to take me for a
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walk in the after noons in my push chair. Her unvary ing answer to any
request which I made about where we should go for a change was, ‘No’;
when I asked why she would always say, ‘Be cause’.

I re mem ber the milk man with his cart. We took our can out to him
and he ladled out the milk from churns with a cy lin dri cal mea sure at -
tached to a long bent rod with a hook at the top. There was also a road
sweeper whose name was Stoner. Next down to wards the sea from Park
Cres cent was an area known as The Level, a rec re ation ground formed in
the Y where the London Road and the Ditchling Road di verged. It had the 
usual swings and two ex cel lent slides with the wooden sur faces faced with 

brass sheets. 
Beyond The Level was St Pe ter’s Church, a

large white build ing erected in the early 19th
cen tury when Par lia ment was be gin ning to
notice the way pop u la tions were chang ing. (I
be lieve it was re cently threat ened with being
pulled down but now it seems to be flour ish -
ing.) I recall a Re mem brance Ser vice on
Armi stice Day,  presumably in 1935. I had
been told to keep abso lutely quiet during the
11 o’clock  silence but when we came out, I
asked indig nantly what ‘that man in white’
was doing talk ing when we had all been told
not to.

The church we went to reg u larly was St Mar tin’s in
Lewes Road just round the corner, a large brick high
church. Out side it was unre lieved brick work but the inte -
rior was, and still is, a wonder of Anglo-Cath o lic
splen dour. Angela and I knew Father Norburn, the vicar,
and his family well when he had become the incum bent of
St Peter’s in Eastbourne where we lived when we were first
mar ried. We also had con nec tions with the Westalls,
another Brigh ton cler i cal family. They stick in my memory because they
had two daugh ters with whom I once sat under the dining-room table
shar ing boiled sweets. 

In my bed room at Park Cres cent there was a little pic ture show ing
Lake Geneva with its famous jet of water rising from the lake; the lake was
sup posed to change colour with the weather but it no longer did. I also



recall a large brown print show ing an im prob a ble child, in what I always
thought was a night shirt, con duct ing a soft-maned lion and an  assortment 
of beasts to wards the viewer. I had no idea what this pic ture was all about
until I saw an other re pro duc tion some where when I was quite grown up;
it had the cap tion 'A little Child shall lead them'. 

We had a beau ti ful book of Gospel pas sages with ex cel lent paint ings,
and I used to have a page of that, known as ‘The Jesus Book’, read to me
every night. One or two of the pages were closed with paperclips be cause
they were so hor ri fy ing. I have still got the book: the re search that went
into the art work is fas ci nat ing. At bed time I had the usual com pan ions:
Teddy, of course, and a large orig i nally white rabbit which soon became
bald and was known as Buns. 

These an i mals used to be set out on my pillow to wel come me when I
went to bed but were no longer part of my life when board ing school
started: that was the way of things in those days. Bed time at Park Cres cent
was always pleas ant and my mother used to come in for a final visit. I
remem ber saying  to her in the morn ing, ‘Mummy had cheerio last night,’
when I de tected that she had been having a glass of sherry.

From the unpre ten tious front age in Park Cres cent you would never
guess what it all looked like from the other side. This early pho to graph of
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the garden front, dating from 1849, tells us how gen er ously designed and
exu ber antly dec o rated these houses were.

The room behind my bed room had a veran da lead ing to the very pleas -
ant D-shaped gar dens formed by Park Cres cent and Union Road. In this
back sit ting room stood a splen did Indian red and white carved ivory
chess set. I used to sit on the floor being read to, and soon learned the texts
by heart so that I could recite them, con vinc ingly turn ing over pages at
exactly the right time. This was just an accom plish ment rather than an
inten tion to deceive but I think in any case that I learnt to read quite early.

I loved Alice in Won der land, and there were the usual little chil dren’s
books. One of these con tained the plau si ble sen tence, ‘The train moves
very slowly at first so as to allow the guard to get on the train’. It was many
years before I real ized the fal lacy involved. 

Another useful lesson: 'Don’t believe the first book you read about
some thing.' On a more sen si ble note we took the weekly Rail way Won ders

of the World mag a zine which I loved. It was the begin ning of a life time’s
mild pas sion with loco mo tives and rail ways; I still have the bound
 numbers in two large vol umes. Living by the sea, the beach was an obvi ous 
favour ite place to go. One day I found a dam aged wooden door knob on
the shin gle and then insisted on look ing for a door to fit it.



In the Thir ties the Palace Pier and the West Pier ruled Brigh ton front.
Their fore run ner, the Chain Pier, immor tal ized in paint ings by Con sta ble
and Turner, was still spoken about, even though it had been destroyed in a
fierce storm in 1896.

At the age of five, I had a dream in which I was on the bridge between
two of the towers of the Chain Pier when it col lapsed in the gale. As I
began to fall, I looked round to see what other people were doing and saw
some were diving hands and head first and so I tried to copy them. I
remem ber some one saying, ‘His father will be upset to hear this’. I must
have been five when I had this dream. I never told any body about this at
the time: I was already learn ing to keep my fears to myself. 
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The pic ture above was taken just after the Great War and shows Bobby's
family at Norwood. 

Seated are his sis ters, Lillian and Amy; 
Stand ing behind his mother, Bobby (centre) is flanked by his broth ers, Val
and Frank Zan zi bar.

Ros found a link to more de tails of my father, Robert Ogilvy Weston,
MBE (1873-1939) at gracesguide.co.uk_Robert_Ogilvy_Weston. She also 
dis cov ered a link about the Brow-Band Horse Badge that his cousin Lt Col -
o nel Reginald (Rex) Salter Weston, OBE, who had com manded The
Man ches ter Reg i ment, pre sented to the reg i men tal museum. 

The badge had been been given to Rex's own horse, the charger which
served him through out the First World War, by the Blue Cross Soci ety.
The words on the badge are so poi gnant: "Treat me well. I have done my
bit." 
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Bobby's grand par ents. Bobby with French horn.

Bobby's mother with Cousin Anne, later Sister Anne Weston CSP.
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Billie's mother.Billie's father.

Billie aged 11. Billie just start ing work.



MY  FATHER, 'BOBBY'

It was a rev e la tion to me when I began to pro cess the pho to graph of Bobby 
printed above and saw the ex pres sion on his face. It is un dated but I think
it was taken in 1926 when he had gone to town to see off Billie who was sail -
ing home for a visit to her mother. 

The scene is the bal cony of the hotel where they were stay ing for the
night. He has dressed up for the occa sion but his suit bears all the marks of
a coun try man who had it put away untouched prob a bly for years. The
look on his face as he looks at his wife is loving and serene, the expres sion
of a hus band totally at peace as he sits wait ing to see his wife safely on her
way.

It is iron i cal that I seem to under stand more of him from this pic ture —
and from the other details I have been col lect ing — than I was ever able to
do in real life. By the time I was old enough to know him con sciously we
were often sep a rated by his ill health and my being away at board ing
school. Mat ters were not helped by the social atti tudes of the time. 

Once the war was over, Bobby would have expected to return to his old
life in Rho de sia but now every thing was changed. To begin with, he
thought a career with the Air Min is try was open ing up for him and he was
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expect ing to set up a home with Billie in Eng land. As it hap pened, all he
got from the Min is try was their thanks and an MBE. He was left at the
mercy of an uncer tain labour market where, in spite of excel lent tes ti mo ni -

als and ref er ences, no suit able job
presente itself. 

During this period when
Bobby was court ing Billie he and
her mother became fond of each
other. I have read a beau ti ful letter
he wrote to her about the time of
the mar riage thank ing her for the
won der ful gift of her daugh ter. 

Among his other tal ents,
Bobby had some skill as a cab i net -

maker and loved making people pres ents; here is an item he made for
Billie's mother in the Art Decco style. The walnut panels are  perfectly
inlaid into the syc a more body and the inte rior has witty and intri cate
details.

 My par ents were full of hope when they emi grated to Rho de sia. Ten
years later they had to return home again. All had begun aus pi ciously as
farm ers but they were even tu ally defeated by nature at its most hos tile.
After a short but suc cess ful run of bridge-build ing, his career as a civil
engi neer foun dered when he was laid low with nephri tis. 

To add to his trou bles, his equip ment was all stolen and his bank
account emp tied by a fraud u lent asso ci ate. It was through the kind ness of
Bobby’s family that we were able to return to Eng land at all. After eigh teen
months on the move, they found a home in Brigh ton with his mother and
sister. 

When I was born, the engi neer ing work was still going strong and we
were all living hap pily together. Soon, how ever, as Bobby got worse, Billie
would have been torn between the con flict ing demands of the baby and
her sick hus band. For the time being all three of us were together but,
when we returned to Eng land, we were often sep a rated and I lost con tact
with my father. I was occa sion ally taken to see him in hos pi tal but in these
widely spaced inter mit tent con tacts I don’t sup pose I made a con nec tion
in my mind between the invalid in the bed and the man who had been my
Daddy in Africa. 



A little story sur vives. Billie and I were on a bus and, as we passed a sub -
stan tial Art Decco brick pub with an impos ing entrance, I thought it was
the hos pi tal and delighted our fellow pas sen gers by saying, ‘That’s where
we go to see Daddy’. It’s the sort of story I have heard so often that I think I
actu ally remem ber it; I can cer tainly iden tify the pub (just north of Clay -
ton Tunnel). As a matter of fact, it was excep tional that the par tic u lar
hos pi tal at that time allowed me in at all; visits from chil dren were not wel -
come. 

In his long final ill ness at the Brigh ton Munic i pal Hos pi tal I was
allowed only one visit, and that was after pro longed nego ti a tion with the
author i ties. I sup pose it must have been fear of infec tion; at any rate this
reg u la tion was another enemy to family cohe sion. 

A board ing school child seems to develop in sudden jerks from one hol -
i day to another. I never got to the stage of really get ting to know Daddy
prop erly before it was too late. Each time we met we seemed to be start ing
from scratch. It did not help that in those days chil dren were not the pri or -
ity, and when we were staying with other people we had to fit in with their
lives. They all wanted his pri mary atten tion: he was a very pop u lar man.
one obit u ary claim ing that his pres ence lit up the room around him. 

Bobby was known in Africa as an ‘Old Rho de sian Hand’ and had a rich
fund of sto ries, many dating back to his gold-mining days on the Rand. A
par tic u lar favour ite was the saga of the four tons of gold which fell through 
the floor boards of a wagon while cross ing a river and had all to be even tu -
ally recov ered. 

He had a great rep er toire of Gilbert and Sullivan, music hall songs and
other bal lads. His ver sion of the Noah’s Ark song had a London fla vour: it
began ‘Old Mr Noah he built an ark / Close by the Zoo in Regent’s Park’,
and ended eco nom i cally: ‘And when the Ark began to decay / They sold it
for matches to Bryant and May’. When in London he had the abil ity to
come home after a show and play and sing at least the cho ruses of the num -
bers he had heard note per fect, seem ingly unham pered by having one
finger miss ing as the result of an indus trial acci dent. 

This made him very useful socially but it had its seri ous side. 
One day in Novem ber 1924 he sud denly stopped what he was play ing

and began instead the Dead March from Han del’s Saul. In due course a
letter arrived from Zan zi bar which revealed that the very eve ning he
played that tune was when his highly gifted and anointed brother Frank
had gone to be with the Lord.  
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Frank had been very fond of his brother and thought highly of him, even
though for Bobby the Chris tian faith was more a given rule of life than its
burn ing centre. Bobby was always alert to ways of light en ing the burden
of living. Once, when he was very se ri ously ill in hos pi tal, he an swered the
rou tine ques tion about his re li gion by pre tend ing to be a Mormon. He lay
back and en joyed the ex cuses many young nurses made to come into his
room and gawp at such a being. Dif fer ent days! 

Bobby made a fea ture of his lost finger in a little trick he per formed for
chil dren. He would ask them how many fin gers he had, and then, get ting
the obvi ous answer of 'ten', he would look doubt ful and count them out.
Open ing each finger of his good hand one at a time, he would count, ‘Ten,
nine, eight, seven, six’. Then he would quickly dis play the other hand
saying, ‘And five’s eleven!’ No one ever said, ‘But there are only four'.
People tend to see what they expect to see. 

Bobby was fond of Mark Twain and used to read sto ries aloud  with
great effect. He was always one to find an inge nious solu tion to any prac ti -
cal prob lem. I have cer tainly inher ited that from him, albeit with out the
proper ground ing in engi neer ing that he had. I am sure he hoped to teach
me the skills and mindset of the work shop but there was no time. I must

Frank Weston, DD, Bishop of
Zan zi bar, 1871-1924. Of him
Arch bishop Michael Ramsey

wrote: Jesus Christ is the same,
yes ter day, today, and for ever; for
all time His people need the wit -
ness of sac ri fice, of self less ness, of

pen i tence, and of joy which
shone in Frank Weston of Zan zi -
bar. But it would dis please him if 
we tried to be solemn about him.
So let the last word be that of a
little Afri can boy who said "You

know he is a loving man, his
mouth is always opened ready
for laugh ter, he is still laugh ing

and he will laugh for ever."



have picked up one or two
things but this remains a sad 
loss, both with regard to the
loss of com pan ion ship and
for pass ing on of spe cific
skills. 

We used to build elab o rate
struc tures with min ia ture
stone bricks held together
with elas tic bands but in gen -
eral his prac ti cal ideas were
too advanced for a boy of
eight. I must have learnt from
him how to manage basic
tools such as a hammer and
pliers. It is a pity that there is
no pho to graph of us doing
any of these things together.
This pic ture from Rho de sian
days is all I can find. 

One day when I was six
he took me round Falmer pump ing sta tion; I remem ber the patient tread
of the enor mous steam engine and the detail of his send ing in his vis it ing
card to ensure our wel come. I remem ber iso lated say ings such as that he
knew spring had come when he could put his foot on five dai sies at once. 

Imme di ately after we moved to a house of our own in Graham Avenue,
of which more later, he put up a shed with a sub stan tial woodworking
bench. He was an accom plished cab i net maker and made some finely fin -
ished items as gifts for mem bers of the family. These were true labours of
love and were char ac ter is tic expres sions of his per son al ity. 

When I came home from school one hol i days in 1938, I found that
Bobby was making a splen did yacht, build ing up the solid hull from lam i -
nated planks and making all the fit tings from scratch. This was the sort of
gift he loved to fash ion. Even tu ally it was fin ished with alter na tive rig ging
arrange ments, the Ber muda style shown in the pic ture over leaf and also a
rig with the main sail a quad ri lat eral high-peaked gaff. Billie made the sails 
of a rich red sail cloth. There was a com pen sat ing mech a nism con trol ling
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the steer ing but I don’t believe it was ever tried out on the water. Bobby
never had the oppor tu nity to show me how it worked before he died.

He kept active to the end. When I came home from school in one of the
last hol i days the dining room had been con verted into his bed room with
half the floor cov ered with dust sheets on which was a mounted fretsaw
pow ered by a vacuum cleaner motor. On this machine he made some fret -
work items for the family and a series of interlocking arches from which I
learned to dif fer en ti ate Norman, Early Eng lish, and Tudor styles. He also
made a splen did dismountable model of the Sydney Har bour Bridge.

Ear lier in the 1930s, Bobby man aged to find the time and energy to
tour the Mid land coun ties (espe cially Staffordshire) to trace our family his -
tory back over twenty gen er a tions. He dis cov ered many Rob erts with sons
called John, and Johns with sons called Robert. At the begin ning of the
19th cen tury unex pected wealth came to this yeoman family with the dis -
cov ery of a salt mine under the farm. This led to mem ber ship of the Salt ers 
Com pany, a move to London and the set ting-up of a pros per ous busi ness
as an importer of tea. The head of the family, how ever, mar ried no less
than three times and had numer ous prog eny by each wife. As a result only
the faint est echo of these riches sur vived into our gen er a tion!

Bobby returned to hos pi tal in 1939 and the end came in July. This hap -
pened during term time and so it fell to the Head mas ter to break the news
to me; this he did very kindly. I had not been expect ing his death; indeed
only the night before I had been think ing of what we might be doing
together in the future. I know
Billie had dreaded that war time
con di tions would make life hard
for him. She remained stead -
fastly loyal to him all her life,
always speak ing of him lov ingly
and pos i tively. Since losing
Angela, I have come to real ize
how won der fully cou ra geous
and unself ish she was through -
out the long years that lay ahead. 



FAMILY,  NEIGHBOURS,  AND  VISITORS

My fa ther’s par ents were dead by 1933 and
my mother’s were sep a rated. Her mother
was the daugh ter of an Indian army family,
having been born in Benares. At this time
she lived in a quiet way in a small flat in
Knightsbridge. She had been a dis tin -
guished ball room dancer and sports woman 
and, though never a rich woman, she had ex -
cel lent taste and style — so much so that the 
six penny Wool worth’s brooch I gave her
when I was nine passed off as gen u ine. 

In
her sport ing days she had won
many cups and these, being in
almost every case solid silver, put
food on the table for Billie and me
during hard times years later in the
war.

She mar ried Robert Stuart
Wilson, a retir ing school mas ter
who was a noted tennis player and
golfer. I doubt if they had much
beside sport in common. His var i -
ous cups also came to us and were
duly trans muted into diet. 

He was highly valued at Lanc ing
Col lege for the out stand ing results
achieved by the patience and skill of 
his out-of-school cricket coach ing.
He was an hon our able and char i ta -
ble man who lived in the qui et est
pos si ble way on his pen sion in lodg -
ings in Hastings. I only saw him
once or twice because he died when I was very young. 

He had three sib lings, a sister and two broth ers. Edith was very hard up
and lived in lodg ings in Hastings. She was a tal ented artist as you can see
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An Edwar dian family visit. 
Granddad stand ing on the left.
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from this charm ing
pastel har vest
scene. The two
broth ers lived in
spar tan con di tions
in a grim tall house
near the St Leo -
nards sea front.
Now the house is
con verted into
expen sive luxury
flats. Archie, the
elder, had been the

med i cal offi cer of health for the town, whilst George Her bert, the youn ger
brother, always known as Hunky, had been a school mas ter at
Windlesham, the prep school which will figure largely in my story. 

We used to go over there to see them occa sion ally but the house was
very oppres sive and it was far from inter est ing or excit ing for a boy,
although I recall Hunky played the banjo.

Two mem bers of the next gen er a tion, con tem po rar ies of my mother,
were Norman and Sybil. Norman Scarlyn Wilson was later my best man.
He was an aca demic at Cam bridge, the Esquire Bedell for many years, and

the author of var i ous French edu ca tional works includ ing Teach Your self
French. 

By way of rec re ation he wrote detec tive sto ries in the old urbane style,
his pro tag o nist being a Mr Pendlebury. He wrote in part ner ship with a
fellow aca demic, who prepared the plots. Together they called them selves
Anthony Webb. 

Sybil served as a nurs ing aux il iary in the Great War and mar ried a
wounded offi cer. After a life time of living on very modest means breed ing
goats, she sud denly came into money late in life. This eased her old age
and gave her greater oppor tu ni ties for help ing others. Billie was very fond
of her and used to spend some months with her every year in Hamp shire.
When I went to Oxford, she kindly paid our living expenses. .

Next door to us lived a retired Bap tist min is ter and his daugh ter Ena, a
teacher at that time in the inter me di ate school in the London road. She was
a seri ous and devout woman who was to be a great help to us later on, being
a vital part of my Oxford story. She was a member of the Women’s League of



Health and Beauty, the brain -
child of Prunella Stack. We
used to watch them exer cis -
ing on the lawn in Park
Cres cent Gar dens while a
windup gram o phone played. 
Years later, after Ena had mar -
ried and moved to
Eastbourne, Billie sold the
house in Brigh ton and 
moved in with her and her 

hus band John. This was when I was away in Egypt. When I returned I
moved in as well and, after we were mar ried, Angela came too.

A wel come vis i tor was Mar jo rie de St Croix, a splen didly cheer ful
woman who lived in Pres ton Vil lage. I don’t know what the con nec tion
was, but she was always very wel come. She called her self 'The Mugwump'
and always brought some little pres ent she said she had found on the way.
She had a protégée, a girl who lived next door called Antoi nette. She was
not much older then I but very com posed and mature. She had the respon -
si bil ity of giving her mother reg u lar injec tions of mor phine for a chronic
con di tion.

A par tic u lar friend of ours was known as Auntie Dot. She and Billie had 
met on a boat going out to South Africa and had kept in touch ever since.
She had a car, in the days when we had not, and I remem ber that when
Daddy brought his new car. a black Austin Ruby saloon, APB 910, to
 collect me from Taunton House, I spoilt the effect by think ing it must be
Auntie Dot’s and looked for her hiding in the back. This car was to replace
the pre vi ous baby Austin we had which had just the soft top and flap ping
sides. 

In the winter it was bit terly cold, and the untreated roads added excite -
ment to our Christ mas jour neys to Wiltshire. I do not remem ber people
being snob bish about cars in those days; they just spoke of ‘run ning a Mor -
ris’ or ‘run ning a Vauxhall’ as it might be. This was just as a matter of
inter est rather than a dec la ra tion of status. There were sev eral rich par ents
at school, some from the world of motor racing, but I never remem ber
brand envy crop ping up.
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Having tea with Ena and her par ents.
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KINDERGARTEN  AND  TAUNTON  HOUSE

Later in the year, when I was five, I was sent to a kin der gar ten in a house
up the Hollingbury Road on the left. I have three neg a tive mem o ries of
this ex pe ri ence: ac a demic, social, and ath letic. Ac a demic first. On the
class room wall was a map of the world, and we were asked to point out an
isth mus. I went for ward, reached up, and put my finger on Panama, only
to be told that it was not an isth mus be cause there was a canal through it. 

A few of us stayed to lunch and I was at a table with three girls. We had
our water out of mugs which had pic tures on them. The girls would put
their mugs under the table and secretly swap them about, pre tend ing that
this was the result of some magic word which they pro nounced. One of
them I remem ber so well had a pic ture of a ‘boyngirl danc ing’. (It was some 
years before I real ized that this strange word can only have been ‘boy and
girl’.) The others were able to nom i nate and achieve sub sti tu tions at will
but I had no suc cess what ever. I sus pected they were cheat ing but I could
never prove it and ended up being jeered at almost every meal time. 

One day in the summer we had some sports. We were told to run down
to the end of the garden, go round a tree and then return. The moment we
set off, the teach ers began talk ing among them selves. I was old enough by
this time to under stand what a race was and I ran as fast as I could. When I
got back, they were deep in their con ver sa tion and refused to believe that I
had run the course. I was sent off again and ended up almost last.

When I was six, I was sent to Taunton House, a small old-fash ioned
prep school at the bottom of Stam ford Avenue. I remem ber very little of
my time there except some march ing round and round indoors and
making shad ows on a wall with torch light in a bed room with light from a
coal fire when I was ill. Board ers were sent to Sunday school at a church up 
the hill. One day we were told a Bible story involv ing a corn field after
which we were given cray ons and bidden to draw. This was all new to me
but I took up a yellow crayon and scrib bled enthu si as ti cally with a cir cu lar
motion. Next door to me was a little girl, also prob a bly six or seven, who
was pains tak ingly draw ing a criss cross pat tern of ver ti cal and hor i zon tal
lines. Need less to say, I fin ished before she did, but she took one look at my 
untidy scrawl and told me author i ta tively that hers was the proper way to
do it. This expe ri ence retarded my artis tic devel op ment for years!



GRAHAM  AVENUE

After the deaths of my Weston grand mother and my aunt Amy, family
funds became avail able for us to buy a  house of our own; in 1936 we
moved to 70 Graham Avenue in the Brigh ton suburb of Patcham. This
was a well-built semi with two good-sized rooms joined by fold ing glass
doors down stairs; up stairs there were two large bed rooms, a small single
bed room over the hall in the front, and a bath room at the back. 

The kitchen was very narrow; struc tur ally a con tin u a tion of the hall. As 
you went in, there was a Belling cooker on the left which was mem o ra ble
for its spring-loaded knife switches which were dif fi cult to manage. On
one of the hot plates was a large alu minium kettle. My father used to
upturn the teapot on its spout want ing to make it as hot as pos si ble before
making the tea. 

On an adja cent ring there was very often also an early pres sure cooker
made by a Cana dian firm whose name
inspired a jolly little ditty entirely with -
out merit: 'Old Mr Beclawat / sat upon
his granny’s hat; / she said, “What are
you get ting at?” / and spanked him
with a cricket bat'.

Next to all this was an anthra cite
boiler, fin ished like the cooker in the
unap peal ing mot tled grey and white
enamel then almost ubiq ui tous.
Between these two, rather awk wardly
placed, was a serv ing hatch into the
dining room. Oppo site the boiler was
the sink with its unin spir ing view of the 
kitchen window next door across the
shared drive. Beyond the kitchen,
linked by a slop ing tiled roof, was a coal 
shed big enough to hold the wash ing
machine which, every Monday, was

pushed up the step into the kitchen on rails which Daddy spe cially built.
The drive, shared with the house next door, was fitted with two rows of

paving stones for cars after the old eco nom i cal style; it was divided as soon 
as it had passed the build ings to give access to two garages. Next door’s was 
built of brick, but ours at first was just a con crete slab. On this we erected a
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green sheet steel garage which cost £9. Beyond the garage were a lean-to
and a shed which Daddy used for a work shop.

At a time of great excite ment when the Queen Mary was launched, a
sales man in a toy shop showed me a won der ful model in which each deck
swung out to show its con tents. I felt under an obli ga tion to buy it but, at
half a crown, it was too expen sive for me. Daddy res cued me by reas sur ing
me that I did not have to get some thing just because the sales man was
trying so hard to get me to pur chase it. Had I bought this model liner, and
most improb a bly kept its box, I could have sold it now a days for remark -
able riches! 

Our garden was very long, forty yards I believe, and after that all was
waving grass land up the hill. Along the top fence we planted some
Leylandi which grew out of hand during the war and could be easily seen
from a hill top half a mile away. Grad u ally all this downland has been exten -
sively built over since then, even in some very steep places. The little
mis sion church we went to (always known as the ‘Tin Tab’) has long been
replaced and is now the Imman uel Family Church. 

What seemed to me then to be very exten sive wood lands, where we
used to play, have hap pily sur vived. There was a lane that went over the
hill, across the Dyke Road, and down a long steep slope to the main Lewes
road. It used to be very rough and quite adven tur ous to ride on but now it
has become part of the South Coast Trunk Road — no place for boys on
bicy cles.

Quite soon after we moved to Pat cham, my Aunt Truda and her family
moved into Overhill Drive, oppo site us on the other side of Carden
Avenue. She was the widow of my father’s brother Val and had mar ried
him when he was the vicar and when she was the organ ist of St John’s, Bur -
gess Hill. Later he became Rector of Edburton where he died in 1936. They 
had two chil dren: Frank (seen overleaf), who later became Prin ci pal of
Edin burgh Theo log i cal Col lege, Dean of Christ Church, Oxford, and then
Bishop of Knaresborough. 

His brother, David, spent twenty four years as a Ben edic tine monk,
during which he rose to be Abbot of Nashdom, before taking a post as a
Canon in Carlisle Cathe dral. Their house hold was com pleted by Truda's
father, Mr Erby, a retired den tist. I remem ber him at eighty when he took
his beau ti ful Irish setter for five-mile walks every day. .

A favour ite activ ity of mine in youn ger days was making col oured
water using var i ous kitchen ingre di ents as dyes and pour ing it into dif fer -



ent con tain ers. This kept me happy for
hours sit ting out side the French win -
dows. Much later on the great treat was
rum mag ing about in the shed which
Daddy sadly only had a lim ited time to
use before he died. 

I remem ber a box of books which had
never been unpacked, and it was there

that I dis cov ered Kipling’s Stalky & Co. I
used to love to sit and read out there
using var i ous home made lights — I
remem ber lumps of cotton wool burn ing 
in fish paste pots. For some reason there
were also some 12 bore shot gun car -
tridges with which I exper i mented.

Having sussed out how they worked, I removed the shot, clamped them
upside down in the vice, and fired them off by means of a hammer and a
nail with the most sat is fy ing bang and flash.

Some time later in 1943 we were pro vided with a Mor ri son shel ter
which was set up in our back room. I had my Hornby Dublo train on the
sheet-steel top, and Billie and I used to sleep inside it when enemy air craft
were active and listen to the radio. I remem ber par tic u larly enjoy ing Sat ur -
day Night Thea tre every week at nine o’clock. 

It was under that shel ter that we lis tened to the mag nif i cent series of
radio plays on the life of Christ by  Dorothy L Sayers: The Man born to be
King. When the VI flying bombs, known to all as doodle bugs, started to
come over, we shared in the unwor thy custom of lis ten ing to their depress -
ing noise and hoping that their motors would keep going until they had
safely passed over our part of Sussex.

When the inva sion started, BBC report ers were embed ded with many
of the units and pro vided brave and infor ma tive com men tary every day in
what was called War Report. Since I was bed rid den at that time because of
the rheu ma toid arthri tis which had made me leave school; these broad -
casts made for an excit ing summer and I did not miss a word. It was
cus tom ary to play national anthems of our allies before the news; in the
last years of the war as alle giances changed, more and more were added
and the tunes went on and on.
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From an early age I used to enjoy read ing in bed when I was sup posed
to be set tled down and fast asleep. My par ents used to read to each other in
the eve nings and as long as that steady drone came up the stairs I knew I
was safe. When it stopped, I expected to be vis ited for one last time and
turned out my light; I did this by pull ing out the plug lest I should be heard
oper at ing the switch and thus to have been caught with a book. (Later on
at school I used to sit on the window ledge to catch the last pos si ble light to 
keep on read ing.)

My bed room, which was at the back of the house in Graham Avenue,
was papered in a fawn colour with a frieze of flow ers run ning round under 
the pic ture rail. We got a few cracks in the plas ter-work from a bomb that
dropped along the road and a nice man from the war damage people came
along and had the walls dis tem pered cream, kindly leav ing the flow ers
show ing. He also pro vided us out of the good ness of his heart with a sheet
of ply wood which some one had stained brown but was in good con di tion. 

Such things were con trolled in war time, and were not gen er ally avail -
able. Its first use was to stand up behind my dart board to pro tect the newly 
dec o rated wall when we missed the dart board; later I put it on the floor
where I con trived a layout of streets where I could have fun with my
Schuco Telesteering remote-con trolled car. 

This was a great joy when I was house-bound after my long ill ness —
and it also gave me con fi dence to say I could drive when posted in the
army. Another use for this board was to make a range on which to fire my
min ia ture darts at moving wooden tar gets oper ated by an end less cord. I
made the darts from small sewing nee dles stuck into stained matchsticks
with folded paper flights. They flew remark ably well and did not do sig nif i -
cant damage any where. 

Var i ous local boys joined me in that room from time to time for vir tu -
ally inter mi na ble games of Monop oly. We made them last by pro vid ing
double the amount of money to start with, per mit ting double hotels, and
allow ing unse cured loans from the bank. We also became skilled at the
ancient game of five stones which we played in an elab o rate ver sion using
four bone dice and a white marble.

I con verted a bed side cab i net into a model thea tre with elab o rate light -
ing but very crude scen ery. For other enter tain ment there was a splen did
free stand ing ste reo scope, and at one time I had my own wire less of the old
incon ve nient pat tern. It was pow ered by an accu mu la tor, a wet bat tery that 
never seemed to charge up fully and had to be recharged at the local post



office quite fre quently at a cost of six pence a time. Some people used to
have two accu mu la tors to avoid being with out news for a whole day, but in
fact I hardly used the appa ra tus at all because it was so cumbersome.

One wire less-based memory sur vives from before the war. I was in our
front sit ting room lis ten ing, I sup pose, to Radio Lux em bourg. An impor -
tant grown-up voice told me that I must use a cleaner called Monkey
Brand, must indeed buy some imme di ately. Impressed with this instruc -
tion, I ran into the kitchen to tell them what must be done but it appeared
that my mother was per fectly sat is fied with the abra sive cleaner known as
Vim which she already had beside the sink. 
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S C H O O L D A Y S  I
WINDLESHAM — AGE 7-13 

ONE SUMMER'S AFTERNOON in 1934 Billie took me over to Portslade, a
vil lage the other side of Hove, to have tea with Mrs Charles Malden.

Mrs Charles, as she was always called, was the pro pri etress and head of
Windlesham House School, the old est estab lished pre pa ra tory school in
the coun try. Since its foun da tion in 1837, it had always been run by a mem -
ber of the Malden fam ily. Mrs Charles had been car ry ing on as prin ci pal
since her hus band died in 1896 — no small achieve ment for a woman in
those days. She was in the pro cess of hand ing over to her son Chris, and to
'Mrs Chris', of whom much more later on.  

Our con nec tion with Mrs Charles was through Billie’s uncle George
Her bert Wilson, (Hunky), who had been her right-hand man, respon si ble
for both the aca demic and sport ing life of the school. Billie had been a vis i -

t Windlesham House, 78 Mont pe lier Road, Brigh ton.



or to the school as a child and was a favour ite with Mrs Charles. this is
what made it pos si ble for me to be taken on at the school despite our
greatly reduced cir cum stances. 

Under the influ ence of Mat thew Arnold who wanted pro vi sion for
boys before they were ready to start at Rugby at the age of 12, Lieu ten ant
Charles Robert Malden opened such a school in New port in the Isle of
Wight, and then at the orig i nal Windlesham House in Mont pe lier Road
Brigh ton.

In due course, when Brigh ton became too urban, a suit able house with
excel lent grounds was found fur ther along the coast in Portslade. Mrs
Charles man aged to per suade the Post Office to call her new address
South ern Cross, taking the name from a modest local pub. There would
come a time, how ever, when sub ur ban sprawl from Brigh ton prompted

yet another move, this time to Highden, a build ing dating from Queen
Anne and set in ideal grounds north of Worthing.

It was in grat i tude to the devo tion of Hunky to Windlesham that I was
taken on with a bur sary and joined the School as a boarder on the very day
I turned seven on the 4th of April 1937.
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JUNIOR SCHOOL

I began with two terms in Ju -
niors B, with six of us in a small
room over look ing the grounds,
Noth ing sticks in my mind of
what we did there except the
read ing books we had. These
were bound in heavy green
boards with black il lus tra tions
on the cover and were mostly
grim sto ries from Norse my thol -
ogy — an area of study to which
I have never felt tempted to
return. 

In time I was then pro moted
to a larger room next door to
Juniors A which was pre sided
over by Miss Dearden, the kind -
est teacher I ever had. On one
occa sion some thing got caught
on a nail that was stick ing out of
one of our old desks; Miss
Dearden brought in a pair of pin -

cers but could not prise it out. 
I wish I had learnt more from my father, but one thing I did know was

how to use pin cers. With some reluc tance the tool was passed to me and I
was able to roll out the nail with out dif fi culty. I can’t say it brought me
undy ing fame but it is a pleas ant memory. 

SENIORS

The main school was in the new wing, which con sisted of two stor eys,
each of three class rooms in a row sep a rated by col laps able par ti tions. This 
made for a bit of noise but it was con ve nient when opened up for su per vis -
ing prep and gen eral in for mal use. We began in the room at the far end on
the ground floor and grad u ally moved up. Pro mo tion came by at tain ment 
so you might spend either more or less than a year in one class. 

The whole school was built on the foot hills of the South Downs, and
this new block was sit u ated on ground fall ing away from the main build -

In the garden in Graham Avenue in
my new school uni form. 



ing. Below the class rooms was a cor ri dor having at one end the dining
room and at the other a large hall known as Harrow. Half way along were
the chang ing rooms which led to the indoor swim ming bath.

All our class-work was marked. Every Sat ur day before lunch the whole
school was gath ered in Harrow for mark read ing. This gave one a posi tion
in class. Those who did badly were sum moned to the head mas ter’s study
after wards and in some cases, spatted. At the end of term these marks were 
con flated with the exam results and a final posi tion was estab lished for
next term. This was known as ‘classicus order’ and was used when queu ing 
up etc. Some times we sat in that order in the form room: in all les sons ques -
tions might be asked in turn round the class and the first boy to answer
cor rectly moved up to the top. This was quite fun and was better than writ -
ten work any day.

Spatting was admin is tered with con sid er able force by a tawse, up to six
strokes on each hand for rou tine offences and like wise on the bare bottom
for those which involved vul gar ity or vio lence. The instru ment, known as
the spatting cord, was kept hang ing up behind the cur tain in the head mas -
ter’s study. When we were evac u ated during the war, it was left behind for
the amuse ment of the troops who took over the build ing. Before a replace -
ment could be ordered, we were whacked with a bamboo cane. 

Some times these pun ish ments were utterly unde served but I sup pose
we took them philo soph i cally to bal ance those offences we had got away
with. Inci den tally, I do not recall anyone ever asking anyone if they were
actu ally guilty, or whether they had any thing to say  in  extenuation.

In the new class rooms we pro gressed up the school. At some stage
those likely to be more aca demic, or had in some way a broken school
career, were taken out of the system and were put in a group called Remove 
which had the centre class room upstairs. The schol ar ship class, 1A, was
always in one of the small rooms in the old house.

The cur ric u lum was old-fash ioned. Latin was done with a great deal of
rote learn ing of par a digms, made bear able, and indeed attrac tive, by a
decent teacher. French was in the charge of Miss Smith with whom I am
afraid I did not get on — once I was casu ally very rude to her and got
soundly thrashed for my pains. 

Miss Smith's teach ing was based on the dull est of repet i tive text books.
Just occa sion ally we read from French books. We quite enjoyed two books
about twins who first went to school and then to their mil i tary ser vice (Les 

Petit Pois à l’Ecole /au Reg i ment). I recall one of them being allo cated his
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horse by the ser geant: in reply he thanked him very much and asked him
how much he owed. Later we pro gressed to Let tres de mon Moulin by
Alphonse Daudet, of which we made noth ing at all. 

On the last day of term we some times had 'con ver sa tion'. As I recall,
this never seemed to con sist of more than boys being invited to open and
then to close the window. We used to write French idioms in the back of
our exer cise books. Some of these have stuck in my memory but when I
tried them on Robert, a French grad u ate, he had never heard of them. I did 
learn that ladies, once one had taken off one’s hat to them, are sup posed to
say ‘Couvrez vous, Mon sieur’. I have been taking my hat off my increas -
ingly bald head all my life, but am still wait ing for this response; indeed it
is rare in any lan guage: one learns just to wait a bit and then put the lid
back on. 

Geog ra phy seems to have left no impres sion at all. We all loved draw ing 
maps, but trac ing paper was always an expen sive luxury, and ordi nary
grease proof paper is not acces si ble to school boys away at board ing school. 
For quite a time during the war we were each pro vided with two pieces of
shiny stiff lav a tory paper and sent away to the var i ous lav a to ries during
morn ing prep. This horrid stuff was pain ful and inef fi cient when used as
intended, but made pass able trac ing paper.

We were issued with writ ing mate ri als at the begin ning of term, but
when we needed replace ments, we had to buy them at a penny a go. The
school had pro gressed from the long thin flex i ble nib fash ion able with the
late Vic to rian writ ing mas ters, to the pleas antly firm Relief nib. When
new, metal nibs like this do not hold the ink prop erly; the grown-up pro ce -
dure is to hold the nib in the flame of a match to burn off the var nish and
make a key for the ink, but this would hardly do in the class room. We used
to chew the nibs; it was a good excuse to chew in a lesson — boys at a board -
ing school will eat any thing. 

Good writ ing was sup posed to be learned by copy ing expres sions such
as ‘An aero lite, meteor, or mete or ite, a shoot ing star’. These were printed in 
a mod i fied cop per plate style in rather unat trac tive little work books. The
fact that the Civil Ser vice Cop per plate style is impos si ble to achieve with
Relief nibs never seems to have occurred to anyone. We had indi vid ual
desks, each being fur nished with an open china self-clog ging ink well
which was refilled with Stephens ink, which came in brown earth en ware
jars which poured badly. When in due course I became a teacher, I got



hold of an old alu minium teapot which dis pensed the ink with both safety
and ele gance. 

His tory was treated with the his tor i cal peri ods in due order; we started
with the Vikings in the Juniors and ended with the Vic to ri ans in the top
form. This scheme had the merit of fixing a sense of sequence in Eng lish
his tory, though per haps at the cost of implant ing the idea that the Vic to ri -
ans were more grown-up than the Nor mans. We also learnt the dates of all
the kings and queens, and nota ble bat tles by land and sea; this basic chro -
no log i cal frame work has been a help to my his tor i cal under stand ing ever
since. I loved dates and col lected as many as I could.

Art con sisted of draw ing les sons in the lowest classes on Sat ur day morn -
ing from Miss Euphie, an elderly lady related to the head mas ter. Her
health was indif fer ent and her les sons were fre quently cancelled. Car pen -
try was an optional extra. There was no other art or craft work. Very
occa sion ally there was a school play. Music con sisted of class sing ing
where we learned the National Song Book. I was at that time a hope less
growler and my con tri bu tion was not appreciated.

The school had its own swim ming bath and in those happy and inno -
cent days we all bathed naked and washed in one enor mous trough. We
did have swim ming trunks in house colours but these were used only for
spe cial com pe ti tions.

My first sig nif i cant mem o ries of a place of wor ship are of the school
chapel at Windlesham. I remem ber the hymns, the can dles shin ing on the
altar at Even song when the main lights were dimmed for the sermon, and
the warm wood pan el ling with the shields of the schools and reg i ments
where the old boys had gone. We had Chapel twice a day and so became
famil iar with the Bible and tra di tional hymns. This is one of the best
things that has lasted from my school days. 

A par tic u lar fea ture, which gave enor mous plea sure, took place at the
carol ser vices. A scrim cur tain was hung across the front of the sanc tu ary
and behind it were pre pared tableaux of Nativ ity scenes. From time to
time the lights in the chapel were dimmed and those behind the screen
brought up to reveal scenes from Beth le hem. It would still be impres sive
now, I would think, but it was pure magic then. 

At the end of the Lent term in 1939, I remem ber a per for mance of
Stainer’s Cru ci fix ion with our pop u lar Latin master, Mr Jones, sing ing bass 
solo; now, nearly eighty years since, I have not for got ten the effect of the
impres sive choral item ‘Fling wide the gates’.
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We all used to kneel briefly
beside our beds last thing every
night but I do not remem ber any
urgency in our prayers, even
though it was the time of the
Munich Agree ment in the autumn
of 1938 when I went up into the
Seniors. Even when war came, I
cannot remem ber any inter ces sion
in times of peril or thanksgiving in
times of deliv er ance. 

We never had any doubts about
our even tual vic tory. We were patri -
otic in an unde mon stra tive way and 
accepted the war as a given fact of
life. There had been war in our par -
ents’ time and now there was war in
ours and we expected that the result 

would be the same. The events of the war, though inter est ing and at times
excit ing, were no source of worry to us. 

We plot ted events on wall maps at home and in our class rooms and
were sad dened when we found that some of our favour ite toys were
models of ships no longer afloat; bomb sites appeared in our towns but
aerial bat tles over head were fas ci nat ing to watch and any inter est ing
debris was eagerly sought out. 

There were con stant shortages and the black out to remind us that there 
was a war going on, but they did not engen der fear. This may seem very
shal low but at the time of Dun kirk my gen er a tion was only ten years old
and we were evac u ated far away from the dev as tated cities.

Although the school was broadly in the evan gel i cal tra di tion, reli gion
was never pro moted as the main spring of our pri vate lives: meta phys ics
were out, restrained good behav iour was in. Our scrip ture teach ing was
fac tual and imper sonal; we were dis ci plined in Chris tian vir tues but these
seem to have been hon oured as the basics of good living rather than as
 specific responses to the com mand ments of God or the exam ple of Christ.
Chief among these vir tues in look ing to build up a char ac ter ser vice able to 
God, soci ety and the Brit ish Empire, were hon esty and loy alty. We were

The Chapel Sanc tu ary.



taught the famous key note prayer of St Ignatius Loyola as the proper way
to cope with life and to rise above self ish ness.

We picked up rules of behav iour as we went along. There was an unspo -
ken code that in any matter of seri ous ness you were obliged to own up to
your own mis de mean ours but to keep quiet about other peo ple’s. Sneak -
ing was taboo. The pleth ora of school rules and estab lished cus toms in the
old days meant that we were reg u larly found to be in the wrong and were
pain fully pun ished, fre quently for quite triv ial rea sons. 

It did not take long for most of us to learn pat terns of dis obe di ence to
reg u la tions; we looked for crafty ploys to dodge the law and then, if caught
out, to think up excuses to jus tify our selves or at best to escape the con se -
quences of our mis do ing. This sub ver sive reac tion to dis ci pline became
estab lished at an early age; and came in handy when some of our seniors
became pris on ers of war in the way they responded to the German guards.

The Windlesham Chapel itself is a much trav elled build ing. It orig i -
nally formed part of St Mar tin’s Church in Oxford which was pulled down
in 1896 as part of an essen tial road wid en ing scheme: it stood at the junc -
tion of The High, St Aldate’s, Queen Street and the Cornmarket — Carfax
in fact. Mrs Charles Malden, then the head mas ter’s wife, was on hol i day
near Oxford and saw this work in prog ress and imme di ately saw its poten -
tial. She closed with the demo li tion con trac tors for the mate ri als of the
chan cel on the spot for £150. 

It is not recorded how all these bits and pieces were trans ported from
Oxford to Brigh ton in the days before heavy lor ries: pre sum ably it
involved much horse and cart work. Not only that, it would have involved
spe cial wagons on at least two dif fer ent rail ways with an awk ward trans fer
across London. 

The stones were reas sem bled at once at the school and ded i cated in
Decem ber of that year — a remark able achieve ment. The chapel was not
des tined to stay in Brigh ton for long because, as I have described, the
school in time needed to move from its cramped posi tion near Seven Dials 
to more  spacious pre mises. The splen did house in Portslade, newly
rechristened South ern Cross, received a make-over to make it suit able as a
school, and the chapel was taken to pieces once more, all its parts were care -
fully labelled and every thing was reas sem bled in its new home. Even that
was not the end of the story because, when the move was made in the
1930s to Highden, the chapel again came too. 
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In charge of our health was a nurse known by the cour tesy title of
Matron. She dosed us reg u larly with cod-liver oil and malt served from
an enor mous jar with long thin scoops. A san a to rium had been built
beside the front door, at the entrance to the old stable yard. It was in the
Queen Anne style of the main build ing and fea tured well in the school
pro spec tus. She was deter mined it should always look per fect: every -
thing had to be spot less and in its proper place.

One day I was in the san a to rium with some bug and was phys i cally
sick in bed with out warn ing early in the morn ing; it all made rather a
mess. Matron was cross and put under lings to work imme di ately,
 mopping every thing up. For pun ish ment she made me lie on my back
for the rest of the day with a cham ber pot on my chest. It was not until
the night staff arrived that I was res cued. I would have been eight or
nine.

I was born with flat feet and had to wear sup ports in my shoes from
very early days. Var i ous forms of daily exer cises were pre scribed, and
thereby hangs another unhappy tale with a school health theme. I can
remem ber having been given a very severe spatting — 11 strokes, no less
— for having done my exer cises in the wrong room! This was also the
time when I developed pre hen sile toes, but my arches are as flat as ever.

The Chapel at South ern Cross.



Until recently l could still pick things up with my toes but it is get ting
 difficult now to make con tact with my feet to retrieve them.

The grounds were, and still are, beau ti ful and exten sive, and the long
school days allowed sports to take place every after noon. Tennis was ten ta -
tively intro duced just before the war by an  elderly master said with some
awe to have played at Wimble don, but it never took on. 

Oth er wise in the summer term it was cricket, in the autumn term
soccer, and, in the Lent term, rugger, a game for which the school had a
fear some rep u ta tion. If the weather had been wet and the grass was soggy
the unwel come cry went up from the master on duty: ‘Black shoes, black
stock ings, Macs, caps, WALK!' This referred to lace-up out door shoes,
long black stock ings to go with our shorts, and heavy blue trench coats
which, when wet, used to per me ate all schools with a famil iar depress ing
smell. 

In Sussex we roamed freely over the Downs but in Westmoreland, to
which we were evac u ated in the second year of the war, we had to keep to
the roads for our walks. At one period before the War, I had a good friend

who used to share a love of sto ries; we would tell each other won der ful
adven tures as we walked. It was also good to walk with the master who, in
off-duty mode, might be very good com pany. A par tic u lar plea sure was
the com pany of the school Ser geant who would regale us with sto ries, usu -
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ally of the Great War, but some times of the con flict in South Africa at the
turn-of-the-cen tury. 

These sto ries were excit ing or humor ous anec dotes, never grim or
fright en ing. He told us, for instance, of the metic u lous care with which a
quar ter mas ter had been divid ing out the rations for the unit in the open
air but, just at the moment he had got every thing into neat piles, an incon -
sid er ate shell arrived from a dis tance and scat tered every thing to the four
winds. He never told us, and it never occurred to us to ask, if anyone had
been hurt by this unwel come inter rup tion. 

He had in his pos ses sion a Lee Enfield .303 ser vice rifle. This he dem on -
strated to us, adopt ing the prone posi tion, charg ing and load ing the
mag a zine with two clips of five rounds, snap ping the trig ger, work ing the
bolt action, and eject ing the sup pos edly spent car tridge cases.

 I was nine at the time, but I never forgot the tech nique. When I came to 

handle such a rifle later on, it seemed all very famil iar but what I had not
expected was the hor ri ble kick. I have a prom i nent col lar bone and it was
surprisingly pain ful. After the first expe ri ence I took to car ry ing a folded
towel under my tunic.

Out ings with our par ents or other suit able adults were allowed most
week ends after Sunday morn ing chapel. Because of the fear of epi dem ics,
how ever, this priv i lege was severely restricted in the Lent term. We were
allowed to be taken to tea in Mrs Charles’s guest house in Steyning and one
approved hotel in Findon. Teas were also pro vided in the cricket pavil ion
at the end of the grounds. When we returned from an outing, it was sup -
posed that we might be the bear ers of sweets and these were eagerly sought 
after using the for mula, ‘Are you decent?'

There were plenty of matches and the usual sports day but there was no
formal coach ing, noth ing any thing like the sports teach ing usual now a -
days. When I was nine, I just got into the top game at the end of the
summer term. I went in last and scored five — from a slog and a lucky
nick. Not out, but that was in the last summer of 1939.

Short Mag a zine Lee-Enfield .



EVACUATION

Glastonbury and the Lake District — age 10 to 13

When we came back to school after
the summer hol i days, war had been
de clared. In the West, how ever,
noth ing much was hap pen ing in the
so-called phoney war. We put up the 
black out screens and cur tains we
had been pre par ing in the pre vi ous
terms, and this time we had a real
gas mask drill. 

The gas masks would not have
been very effec tive in the event of
seri ous war but we duly learnt the
com po nent parts: ‘Tapes, pins, buck -
les, face-piece, eye piece, valve…’
And there memory fails, alas, but
the mne monic sticks in the mind,
‘Take poor Bertie for Easter vaca tion 
by Austin car’.

The winter was fierce but the war did not affect us very much, apart
from the black out and food ration ing. When I came home for the hol i -
days, I found we had a not very excit ing school mis tress, by name Miss
Dove, as an evac uee lodger; her school having been brought down from
London. 

The war caught up with us in the spring of 1940: Norway, the Low
Coun tries, and France all fell in turn to the jack boot. Our ene mies were
sud denly very close. The threat of inva sion was real in Sussex, and the
school had to get out in the middle of the summer term. We found a refuge 
in Edgarley Hall near Glastonbury. We took for granted what seemed to us 
to be a trou ble-free move; there was no sense of strain, indeed it all seemed 
quite enjoy able. It is only look ing back that we can see what a truly remark -
able achieve ment it was to move at short notice a whole board ing school
with its desks, bed ding, per sonal prop erty, and edu ca tional equip ment
with out let ting the stress affect the smooth run ning rou tine of the
establishment. 
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A view we were not to enjoy
again until after the war.
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When we were taken down to Somerset there was a dif fi culty for the
bus driv ers just find ing the house, all the sign posts having been patri ot i -
cally removed to con fuse the Nazis.  In the autumn we moved again and
the army took over the house. In due course, after post war repairs,
Edgarley Hall became home to Mill field School’s pre pa ra tory department.

It was not unusual for evac u ees to be moved more than once as the
 perceived threat of war changed its focus. Our second move was because
we had Glastonbury Tor as a near neigh bour. This splen did land mark of
hor ren dous his tory was much favoured by the Luftwaffe on their way to

bomb Bris tol. 
As boys we found the air

activ ity excit ing but it was not
an ideal place for a school. The
summer hol i days gave the
head mas ter time to look for
some- where more per ma nent
for us. He found Croft Lodge, a 
large, sprawl ing villa with
useful out build ings and

grounds near Ambleside in the Lake Dis trict. The main build ing now
seems to have been divided into sep a rate apart ments and the out build ings
changed into self-cater ing hol i day units.

By this time, Sep tem ber 1940, the war in the air was hotting up. Our
school train still left from Vic to ria but it had quite a job get ting north with
a long train car ry ing sev eral schools, includ ing Roedean, which had also
moved to Westmoreland. We were only five hours late on that first jour -
ney, but another one later on saw us arriv ing thir teen hours late. The
whole train ser vice was ter ri bly over loaded during the war; very little was
done by way of main te nance, and enemy action took its toll.

We fitted very well into Croft Lodge with many large rooms, all pleas -
antly indi vid ual. There was no swim ming pool, of course, no gym na sium
of any sort, and no ded i cated Chapel. I had the curi ous custom of wan der -
ing about the house in the middle of the night in my pyja mas and bare feet. 
There was one large room upstairs which we could all get into; by day it
accom mo dated the two top classes with the small schol ar ship class sit ting
round a table at the far end where the head mas ter pre sided for Chapel and
mark read ing. Our twice-daily ser vices con tin ued and I loved par tic u larly
the long les sons in Passiontide. Mr Jones (‘Jo nah’), the Latin master, also



excelled in read ing Old Tes ta ment nar ra tives; some of his expres sions have 
stuck with me for life. 

Half-way along this large room I remem ber a big Adam-style marble
fire place embel lished with char i ots drawn by horses with innu mer a ble
legs. We had a suc ces sion of tem po rary mas ters, as you would expect in
war time. One of these had an amaz ing trick of being able to make the flesh
on his knuck les swell up so that he could deliver a hard punch on to an
undecorated sec tion of that very man tel piece with out coming to harm. He 
taught Eng lish and encour aged the feel ing for lan guage. He was delighted
when I recited one day in class the saga of the young lady of Tottenham.

Across a bridge over the road there was a lower lawn avail able for gen -
eral out door activ i ties, but for break we tended to be let loose up the
hill side to roam the woods. Some times we went up on the fells and ran
freely over the bracken and screes. We had a field near the head of
Windermere where we played foot ball but it was fre quently half flooded. 

On Sun days we went to one of the local churches, and there were sev -
eral evac u ated schools in the Lake Dis trict with whom we had fix tures.
There was enough room on some flat ground for sports in the summer
and in 1943 I won the high jump (3’11" with ‘scis sors’) and the con test for
throw ing the cricket ball (57yds, 1ft, 4ins). 

We were remark ably well fed and our par ents were very good in send -
ing us pre cious extras which we shared. We did not have every thing quite
as before and I remem ber some truly hor ri ble alleged mar ma lade made
from car rots and rhu barb. We all helped with the house hold chores, but
the school con tin ued to employ some domes tic staff in spite of the war. In
the turn over of teach ers we had an inter est ing con sci en tious objec tor, the
son of a famous left-wing author, and also a splen did retired math e ma ti -
cian from Man ches ter Gram mar School whom we nicknamed 'Euclid'. 

Among other things he taught us some of the clas sic laws of phys ics;
Boyle’s law rings in my mind to this day in Mancunian tones: ‘The pres -
sure of a given mass of a gas is inversely pro por tional to its volume at a
con stant tem per a ture . . .'

Scout ing was duti fully taken up with a vague sense of it being appro pri -
ate for war time but I never caught the bug. In due course I took
schol ar ship exam i na tions hoping for a public school place. It was my mis -
for tune to have been born in April so that I was only just thir teen when I
took the exams. Con trary to the modern prac tice of inten sive prep a ra tion
for tests and exams, I was given no coach ing and no indi ca tion of the
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nature of two schools to which I
was entered. So far from being
trained in exam i na tion tech -
niques, I only dis cov ered while
actu ally in the exam i na tion
room what the sub jects of the
papers were to be. 

I ended up with an exhi bi tion
(a kind of minor schol ar ship) to
Hurstpierpoint, where my
cousin Donald had been. I had often heard of Donald, though I had never
met him, because he had been part of the life at Elmsgate (of which more
later) some years before me. He excited inter est among our neigh bours in
Graham Avenue by call ing on us in an amphib i ous vehi cle, a DUKW, just
before D-Day. He served in India and, after work ing as an accoun tant,  he
later became ordained . When he was appointed Arch dea con of  Salisbury
in Rho de sia he was charged with putt ing the finan cial affairs of that dio -
cese in good order in addi tion to all his other duties.

"THE  BIG  R"

Life was get ting dif fi cult over the winter of 1942/3. We suf fered re mark -
ably little in spite of the gen eral wors en ing of home-front con di tions, but
there must have been strains for the school man age ment of which we
knew noth ing as boys. Var i ous in jus tices came to light and they ran kled.
We felt that some thing had to be done. 

The par tic u lar dif fi culty we felt most cru elly was the behav iour of the
head mas ter’s wife. Known as Mrs Chris she could be very spite ful indeed,
and her rela tion ship to the headmaster blocked us from the obvi ous way of 
appeal ing to author ity for redress. Mrs Chris was par tic u larly hard on me.
She was always polite and proper to my mother when they met before the
war, but resented her being on terms of affec tion with her hus band’s
mother. She was prob a bly not best pleased at my coming to Windlesham
on reduced terms either. What ever the causes, she used to bully me most
effi ciently. Mr Chris tried to be fair to me, for which I was always grate ful.

Billie (I had taken to call ing my mother Billie, my father’s pet name for
her, since shortly after he died) had been send ing me tins of man da rin
oranges since before the war by way of tuck and this was gen er ally known.
She was sac ri fi cial with her rations to me all through the war and sent me



tins when she could manage it. One Sunday eve ning, when I had been
banned from the sub-mon i tors’ table, at which the head mas ter’s wife pre -
sided, for being too ner vous to make polite con ver sa tion to her taste, my
last two tins were eaten. 

The con ven tion was that such tuck was shared, with the owner being
given his proper share and appre ci a tion. In my mind I can see those tins to
this day, with my name so metic u lously writ ten on them, thrown on the
heap in an out house for the sal vage col lec tor. No doubt this was an over -
sight but it hurt at the time.

The upshot of our var i ous ills was that some senior boys formed a com -
mit tee and planned action. I was a member, to an extent a mover, but not
the leader. We used to greet one another in the cor ri dors with a secret sign
— fold ing the index finger of our right hands in the palm of our left in the
deaf-and-dumb sign for R: R for Rev o lu tion or Rebel lion. Our plan was to
get up at two o’clock one morn ing, about 25 of us, go down to the kitchen
block, bar ri cade our selves in, and then start nego ti at ing. 

The secret was per fectly kept, but alas for the best laid schemes. The
alarm clock boys did their duty and two or three dor mi to ries turned out
— but so did Miss Bolton, the unpop u lar music mis tress, who unfor tu -
nately felt some need of a walk down the cor ri dor at that time. She saw
some of the boys and called out to them but they escaped back to their
beds. My own little dor mi tory was down the cor ri dor the other side of her
bed room and so the boys on their way to wake me never got through.

Need less to say, there was a dread ful hoo-ha in the morn ing. All those
who had been out of their beds were ordered to own up — and in those
days every body did own up as a matter of honour. There was a school meet -
ing at which the head mas ter demanded an expla na tion. Our spokes man
was the head mon i tor, my good friend Simmonds. He trot ted out our var i -
ous lesser con cerns but was far too much of a young gen tle man to tell the
head mas ter that it was the behav iour of his wife that had nearly been the
cause of a great scan dal in the school. No one was expelled, many were
beaten, and every thing went on much as before.

END  OF  TERM  REPORTS

Billie kept my re ports from Windlesham. They are just a single small page
with marks and brief com ments about each sub ject, and a gen eral sum -
mary at the bottom. The class rank ing is given at the top with a bal anc ing
note about the av er age age of the boys. I find I was fre quently told I could
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do better if I tried harder or was less in at ten tive, and was thought at times
to have too much to say in class. Scrip ture, I am glad to say, was usu ally
com mended, but, as we never had any writ ten work, I have no idea how

the as sess ment could have been ar rived at. The words fair and fairly
earned their keep. In the case of draw ing, how ever, to tally  in com pe tent
might have been nearer to the mark.

Very proper objec tion was taken to my spell ing and hand writ ing. I am
shocked to see how bad my spell ing was in my let ters; I occa sion ally tried
dif fer ent styles of hand writ ing with out rising to either flu ency or ele gance
in any of them. My teach ers would have been taken aback to find that,
when I grew up, the Oxford Uni ver sity Press would invite me to work as a
lex i cog ra pher devis ing dic tio nar ies for chil dren. They would have even
less expected me to write a book and to be invited to take courses for
 teachers on the teaching of handwriting.

Records and reports have become so much more exhaus tive these days
that I don’t know how teach ers manage. It was hard enough to find any -
thing orig i nal to say in the little boxes. I do not remem ber my par ents ever
going through these end of term reports with me, or ever dis cuss ing
salient points with me.From my perspective now I can see what oppor tu ni -
ties for reme dial work were missed. This is not to appor tion blame;
hind sight has its place but is seldom attrac tive.

Teach ing in most sub jects followed estab lished text books  closely. Addi -
tional basic instruc tion was seldom offered, and boys were expected to
scram ble through as best they could. With good teach ers this could work
very well but with the rather untidy method of pro mo tion between classes
it was pos si ble to miss out on some impor tant skills and areas of study. 

I am not an enthu si ast for unre al is tic aims and objec tives in teach ing
but keep ing track of what is aimed at in the light of what is actu ally
achieved (and vice versa) does have its value. The trou ble is that there is
always so much to do, and so many things to dis tract both teach ers and stu -
dents in any school or col lege. In these reflections I am reminded again of
my own short com ings as both a teacher and a lec turer. Teach ing ain’t easy! 

LETTERS  HOME  FROM  SCHOOL 

My let ters home are per func tory in con tent, to say the least, care lessly
untidy in hand writ ing, and some what un at trac tive in tone — usu ally in
an at tempt  to be witty. No one made any proper effort to teach us how to
write a decent letter: it was just a  routine  task to be per formed each



Sunday morn ing. Nev er the less, Billie kept all my let ters. I expect she
looked for ward to re ceiv ing them, but she must have been dis ap pointed
every time she got one of these per func tory scrib bles. 

They fea ture themes which will ring a bell with board ing school par -
ents in every gen er a tion — news of three new boys coming this term,
inter mi na ble accounts of cricket and foot ball matches, com pli cated
requests, plans never likely to be ful filled for what will be done in the fol -
low ing hol i days, and triv ial achieve ments some times incom pre hen si ble to 
a third party. All these let ters begin with the pious hope that the recip i ent
is quite well. Moth ers are won der ful.

My own let ters fitted this par a digm per fectly. The chief fault is that
there is no aware ness of the recip i ent, either of what she would like to hear,
or of what per haps she might well be spared. The best I can do in that line
came one day in 1942 when I wrote, ‘I am sorry my let ters are so dull but
there is O to say.’

Quite often my let ters con sisted of lists of marks, either for class work
or exams, given con sci en tiously but with out com ment. (It is not a nota bly
impres sive record.) No one ever sug gested we should include nar ra tive
draw ings, and in any case I had no apti tude for any kind of art. Occa sion -
ally I wrote out poems: whether out of lit er ary enthu si asm or just a desire
to pad out the let ters, I have no idea. 

Not only is the hand writ ing almost uni formly unattractive, but its style
keeps aim lessly chang ing. The spell ing is care less even up to the age of 12
or 13. (It was nice 'seaing you'). I was appar ently con scious of this but
never did much about it. I don’t remem ber having been taught any rules
except, ‘I before E, except after C’. 

My style is some times mock com mer cial and some times pomp ous —
tire some, if not action able. The tone is some times unpleas antly crit i cal.
The best that can be said is that I was learn ing the hard way at my mother's
expense how to make lan guage enter tain ing and to do it in style. It would
take the eye of faith and hindsight to see that in these let ters though.

Having been a teacher myself, I know how easy it is to miss oppor tu ni -
ties, but I don’t think anyone ever pointed out to us that letter writ ing
could be worth doing. It was just seen to be the chore of gen er at ing a given
body of prose (i.e. just enough to go over on to a second sheet) — never as
an activ ity which could give the reader some thing to enjoy.
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FROM  MY  LETTERS  HOME

Here are just a few items culled from six years of en forced letter writ ing.
There are var i ous ref er ences to the war but they are not a prom i nent
theme. We col lected money and sup ported the ‘Wings for Vic tory’ cam -
paign; we were fas ci nated by the par a pher na lia of war and col lected war
books and in struc tion man u als. 

I well remem ber an oddly-shaped manual (price one shil ling) that
taught us how to make a Ther mos bomb, a home made explo sive device
for use against enemy vehi cles. Beside the word Ther mos was an aster isk

lead ing to a foot note that
punc til i ously acknowl edged
that Ther mos was a reg is tered
trade mark. I doubt if the firm
felt this polite ness would be
much of a rec om men da tion to 
future pic nick ers. 

Air craft rec og ni tion was a
spe ci al ity of nearly every boy,
and grown-ups deferred to
our iden ti fi ca tions even
though we were not as good at
it as we liked to think we were. 

There are var i ous ref er -
ences in the let ters to the
prob lems of rail way travel in
war time con di tions, and
records of occa sion ally taking
shel ter from nearby bomb
attacks. 

I have a note also of dis cuss ing arrange ments as to where we would go if 
we were bombed out of our home. It never occurred to me, though, that
we might be injured.
~ June 11, 1938. We had a fire drill on the pre vi ous Thurs day: going

down the lad ders into the organ loft in the chapel, down the steps,
across the school and into Harrow, the big hall. 

I can remember the excitement of the fire drill even now. In De cem ber 1938
we were urged to make a col lec tion of cloth ing etc. for our school’s adopted
parish of St Luke’s, Vic to ria Docks. 

Billie at this period. (We were not
encour aged to have pic tures of home

and family while at school.)



~ On No vem ber 27, 1938 the A24 London-Worthing road was tem po -
rarily blocked by a large fall ing tree and the traf fic had to come through
the school grounds up the largely single-track front and back drives. 

This shows how little traffic there can have been. The A24 is now a dual
carriageway and the school drive is approached by a fly-over.

~ Oc to ber 29, 1939. A bar rage bal loon was seen over the school.
~ In May 1940 mil i tary traf fic still going south to wards France was seen

pass ing the school with var i ous hope ful slo gans chalked on the sides.
~ On the road to Glastonbury in June 1940 I counted 216 army ve hi cles.
~ I report 46 air raids in the Glastonbury area, pre sum ably the target was

Bris tol.
~ Oc to ber 13, 1940 about five days ago a German of fi cer es caped from a

camp nearby. He was caught the next day. 
~ In Oc to ber 1942 I had 960 stamps in my col lec tion. 
~ That year there was a con sid er able flood. (Two rivers met near the

school.)
~ In Oc to ber 1941 one of the boys, rag ging about in the dor mi tory, hit me 

over the head with a pillow and un wit tingly did me some damage be -
cause the pil low’s owner used to keep his bull's eye torch in the pillow
case. The chap who hit me was cross when I cried out and fell over the
bed, think ing no doubt I was sham ming.

~ In No vem ber 1941 I was ap par ently writ ing sto ries such as ‘Around the
world in a tramp steamer’. No trace re mains.

~ About this time I had a brief go col lect ing au to graphs and had the usual 
little black leather-bound book. No sig na tures except school friends
and fam i lies.

~ At one time there was a mea sles ep i demic so all the let ters were baked in 
the oven for a while before being sent.

~ In May 1942 I made myself useful by open ing a door with my pen knife
when the handle had been broken. At that time I wrote home for my
Gems from Shake speare.

~ Some time that year I sent home really quite a good traced di a gram of
two old pis tols and maps of Rho de sia and Ruritania.

~ We were en cour aged to en quire into local his tory at one time. For some 
reason I  have kept my his tory of Clappersgate, which gives a good idea
of my slap dash stan dard of Eng lish at the time.

~ There was a dra matic moment in June 1942 when a boul der was pushed 
down a hill and bounced past my head. I was walk ing with my friend
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Colin Brown. We were both sure it was ma li cious and we knew who
had done it.

~ In July 1942 I write that my best hymn is ‘God is work ing his pur pose
out’.

~ 2 Feb ru ary 1943 I was en rolled as a Scout and I de scribed the cer e mony
in detail. (At the en rol ment I was given a Wolf Cub badge by mis take.)

And that is really all by way of hard news that can be found in the weekly
let ters of six years and one term. 

Once I had a part in a school play as the fourth pirate in AA Milne’s
Make Believe. I just had the one line which I prac tised so often that it is
indel i bly fixed in my memory after all these years. ‘What would the mate
of a French frig ate say if he had to say in French, “Avast, there ye lubbering
swabs” — to a friend, like?’

I deliv ered this in a vig or ous shout in one breath but, as it hap pened, I
was in the san a to rium at the time of the actual per for mance and the glory
fell to another, burnt cork mous tache and all. 

Croft Lodge today.
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ELMSGATE
VILLAGE LIFE IN STEEPLE ASHTON

JUST N ORTH of Salis bury Plain, not far from Trowbridge and West -
bury, is the vil lage of Stee ple Ash ton, where Uncle Rex — Lieu ten -

ant-Col o nel Reginald Salter Weston CMG, OBE. — retired after
the Great War in which he had
com manded the sec ond bat tal ion 
of the Man ches ter Reg i ment. He
his The home he made there was
Elmsgate, a homely, ram bling
house with orchards and exten -
sive  poultry enclo sures about a
quar ter of a mile south of the vil -
lage. Despite being a listed build -
ing, with ori gins going back to
the Domesday Book, no fea tures
from ear lier than the 19th cen -
tury appear to have sur vived. 

Uncle Rex and my father were old 
friends and some sort of cous ins in
our com pli cated family gene al ogy.
When we came back from Africa,
Elmsgate was one of the many places 
where we lived for a month or so;

after that we used to spend our summer hol i days there, and often the
Christ mas season too, until well into the War.

THE  PEOPLE  AT  ELMSGATE

To ex plain the char ac ters in volved: Uncle Rex lived with his sister Ger -
trude, who was always known as Auntie G. She was very active about the
house and in the vil lage with church ac tiv i ties and the Women’s In sti tute. 
De spite there being not much money, and cer tainly no os ten ta tion, there
were var i ous ser vants: Kingman the chauf feur, gar dener and poul try
man, his son who later took over from him, a cook and three maids, all 
 sisters. Mrs Hol lo way, the cook, was stout, cheer ful and con fi dent; the
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girls all seemed happy and tended to spoil me, feed ing me lav ishly and
giving me a taste, now lost, for thick bread and drip ping.  

In turn the girls got mar ried and moved up to the row of coun cil houses 
at the other end of the vil lage. Mrs Hol lo way retired to a little cot tage in
Church Street. I remem ber it well: the door opened straight into the
parlour where there was a kitchen range with the fire always going even on 
the hot test day. Here Mrs Hol lo way, on her retire ment, set up house with a
lady known as Aunt Rose. They were always most wel com ing and pre -
sented a splen did old-fash ioned pic ture bun dled up in dark  clothing with
their dark hair firmly netted in place. 

I have tried to place their cot tage using
Google pic tures but every thing has become so
altered and gen tri fied that I cannot be sure. I
used to visit quite reg u larly on my own; I don’t
know what we all talked about but I do remem -
ber the kettle always on the range and the big
teapot which was reg u larly topped up into a for -
mi da ble brew.

THE  HOUSE 

As sum ing you enter Elmsgate by the front door, which I don’t re mem ber
anyone ever doing, you would come into a dark narrow hall where was the 
large gong that was sounded for meals. To the left was a squar ish room
with a window to the garden. This was the reg u larly used sit ting area
known as the lounge. There was a coal fire in the winter but, since the
room con tained the main stair case, it was never very cosy. Ladies who
changed for dinner were well ad vised to wear shawls. Beyond was the

draw ing room;
being cold, damp
and draughty, it
was used only on
grand oc ca sions (I
have no idea what
these were). There
was yet an other
room beyond that, 
still facing the
garden, but even 



still more draughtier and damper. This for lorn and seem ingly quite un -
loved room was known as the bou doir, but it must have been vis ited at
least once a year if only, to wind up the an ni ver sary clock on the man tel -
piece.

If you turned right from the hall, you came to the long dining room fur -
nished in heavy ma hog any. We used to meet there every morn ing at 11
o’clock in the summer to eat items of fruit which were too nice to throw
away but were unfit for the market. Beyond the dining room was the study, 
but that could only be reached by the cor ri dor.

You are thus to imag ine a whole row of rooms making a long house.
Behind this row was a cor ri dor lead ing off to the right with a glazed door
at the end to the fruit garden and a study on the right facing the front like
the dining room. On the left at the end of the cor ri dor were the back stairs,
a pantry and the down stairs lav a tory. 

Across the end of the hall, steps took you down to the kitchen with its
large scrubbed deal table, an enor mous dresser and a big black kitchen
range. Down a step beyond that was the rough kitchen, a small room
where food was pre pared, and fas ci nat ing and hor ri ble things were done
to freshly-slaugh tered birds and rab bits. Finally, beyond all that, came a
scul lery with two stone sinks.

These rooms formed one end of the yard and con tained the back door
which ev ery body used. Beyond the cider room were a garage and a  cottage 
for the chauf feur-gar dener. Op po site, next to the kitchen, was a range of
out build ings: a store room, an other garage, an evil-smell ing room where
the house’s acet y lene gas was pre pared, and room with a cav ern ous
straw-filled box used for some system of slow cook ing.

Up stairs the main bed rooms were all in a row facing the garden. Across
the cor ri dor was a bare bed room which I used to have as a boy, the bath -
room, and the stair case lead ing to a third floor with two maids' bed rooms.
As a tod dler I had slept in a dress ing room in the front of the house. The
gas light ing in that room con sisted of a simple pipe with a cork in it, which
I could just reach by stand ing up in my cot. One night I succeeded in reach -
ing the pipe and remov ing the cork. Mer ci fully my mother was moved to
come and say a final good night before dinner and so the cork was re -
placed, the window opened. I would not be writ ing this oth er wise! 

I loved riding round the grounds on my tri cy cle and Daddy put up road 
signs for me at stra te gic places. An impor tant stage came during the first
summer hol i day of the war when my mother bought me a bicy cle and
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taught me to ride by run ning beside me with her hand on the saddle. This
gave me the free dom of the local lanes with the boys from the Manor and
the vic ar age. On summer eve nings, when sup posed to be in bed,  I used
some times to climb out unde tected over the pantry roof and go for a ride
on my bicy cle but I remem ber being given pause for thought by uncle Rex,
who was a mag is trate, regal ing us one morn ing with the news of how he
clamped down on some one for riding a bike at night with out a light. War -
time bicy cle lamps gave vir tu ally no useful light to the rider but did at least
enable them to be seen.

We went once a week to market and there were the usual coun try en -
gage ments. Our cousin Ada was mis tress of Stourhead and we used to go
to tea there every summer. I remem ber her as a stately figure in black with
a chat e laine at her waist. Tea time was very boring for a boy but the won der -
ful grounds, now freely avail able to ev ery body, were very ex cit ing.

THE  VILLAGE

Pre-war Stee ple Ashton was a splen didly var i ous vil lage. Al though there
were no mur ders, nor even any minor mys ter ies so far as I know as have
become the stock in trade of places like Midsomer, it was the sort of vil lage 
be loved by Agatha Chris tie and other nov el ists, and which fig ured so
prom i nently in the whodunnit novels of the period 

The Manor house, a sub stan tial farm, was owned by Major Long and
his wife, the Hon our able Mrs Long. I liked her, but he was just a remote
figure who barked out the les sons at Matins and Even song. They had two
boys about my own age and I got on well with them, play ing freely in the
old barns. Rich ard, the elder one, suc ceeded to the peer age and had a
useful career in the House of Lords. At the vic ar age were Canon and Mrs



Yarborough, also with sons about my own age. Next door to the vic ar age
were the Misses Dixons who bred Cairn ter ri ers with con sid er able suc -
cess. On the main road was a woman who kept poul try and once got me to

clean out her hen-houses for which she paid
me six pence. 

In the centre of the vil lage was a sub stan -
tial Geor gian house right on the road in the
old fash ion. Here, in some splen dour, lived
Mrs Her bert and her son but we did not see
much of him. Behind the house were at least
five acres of garden with a swim ming pool. I
don’t think this was much more than a tank
which got very clut tered up with green ery.
We were occa sion ally invited to use it but it
was not much fun.

In the neigh bour ing vil lage of Keevil lived 
a retired senior offi cer, a friend of Uncle Rex.
I remem ber him get ting out his uni form and

join ing the Home Guard during the war. He was always kind to me in his
tac i turn manner and gave me sherry when I went over to see him just
before being called up. I don’t think I ever knew his proper full name but, as 
he was Sir Her bert some body, he was always known as ‘Sher bet’.

WHEN  THE  WAR  CAME

The great change came with the war. Men, and later women, were called
up for war work and the ser vants at Elmsgate, who were now be com ing
 essential  because of the fam ily’s in creas ing age, dwin dled to a single teen -
age girl. Auntie G seemed to spend all her time teach ing her her busi ness. I 
gather that when she was trained she was poached by some one in the vil -
lage with the lure of higher wages. 

Uncle Rex died and their sister Nelly came to live with Auntie G. She
had been run ning a small hold ing in another Wiltshire vil lage living
under the most basic con di tions — tin bath in front of the kitchen range
on Sat ur day night etc. Billie had to call up all her for ti tude when she stayed 
with her there but it was cer tainly pic tur esque. The water col our fea tured
here was painted by our cousin Sister Anne, CSP (Com mu nity of the
Sacred Pas sion) on annual leave from the Con vent one summer before the
war.
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An air field and a big Amer i can
camp appeared between one hol i -
days and another. On the road
junc tion out side Elmsgate was sta -
tioned a mil i tary police man with a
vast Colt .45 and lurid tales to
match. All the excite ment I can
remem ber on that corner before
the war was feed ing lumps of sugar 
to the baker’s horse and watch ing
Kingman riding off to  collect the
milk every day with alu minium
cans slung from the han dle bars of
his bicy cle.

The last time I saw my aunts
was when I called to say good bye just before join ing the army; they had left 
Elmsgate and moved to a cot tage oppo site the cairn ter ri ers. They were
both quite frail by then and were being looked after by a kindly woman
from the vil lage.

Many years later, when Angela and I drove to Stee ple Ashton, no one I
had known was still there: our family and friends were just names and
dates in the church yard. We went to look at Elmsgate and man aged to get

into the court yard but no fur ther; the
woman who was living there was not
in the least inter ested in the his tory of
either the house or the vil lage — let
alone in us!

John with Don 
on the lawn at

Elmsgate.



S C H O O L D A Y S  I I
HURSTPIERPOINT AND BRIGHTON 

Hurstpierpoint —  Age 13-14

WHEN I WAS IN AMBLESIDE, Billie took a job as head mas ter’s
 secretary and assis tant matron at Clare mont School, another evac u -

ated Sus sex prep school. I heard from the head mas ter’s wife’s mother,
who lived fur ther along Gra ham Ave nue, that her work there was much
appre ci ated. At this time we were very hard up, and a kind cler gy man with 
con nec tions to my uncle, Bishop Frank, made an appeal in the cor re spon -
dence col umns of the Church Times for me to be able to go to a pub lic
school. The mod est return from this appeal turned out to be more than
enough because, as it turned out, health did not per mit me to stay for long
at Hurstpierpoint. 

To begin with, though, I enjoyed Hurst very much. It was a fine autumn 
and I had a bicy cle. Some time towards the end of Sep tem ber I wrote a
most enthu si as tic letter home 'in a time of glad con fi dent morn ing'. I had a 
sense of eman ci pa tion, of being free to come and go and visit people
locally in my free time. I do not remem ber now who the people were that I
went to see.  I just remem ber the pleas ant sense of acting on my own ini tia -
tive. I was not just ‘taken to see’ such and such a family.  I was making a

visit off my own bat in 
a grown-up way. 

Life became a bit
spar tan at Hurst as
the war went on: tea,
for instance, con -
sisted of slices of
national bread and
some strange solid i -
fied cocoa spread of
con sid er able antiq -
uity which we hacked
out of trade jars and
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ate off bare wooden tables. For luxury, there was a tuck shop where you
could buy a piece of toast for threepence or the same with baked beans on
top for six pence. The air was alive with the sound of bugles from the
school cadet force and the school home guard. When the winter closed in,
the gloss-painted walls ran with water that froze every night. Some times
the class room huts had to be aban doned for us to huddle some where
warmer. We had only one bath a month but were expected to take a cold
shower every morn ing. 

The boys at the school were divided into five houses, each with two
common rooms sep a rated by the pre fects' room. The common rooms
were fur nished on three sides with car rels, little com part ments known as
horse-boxes each with a built-in bench and desk, a much cheaper arrange -
ment than prov iding stud ies. The lav a to ries were in lean-to struc tures
behind the houses. The cubi cles were with out doors, and there were no
con ven tional oval seats such as we know today, just little strips of oak
bolted to the sides of the ped es tals.

The teach ing was not mem o ra ble — apart from Revd Bowyer Yin, the
truly remark able chap lain. He had orig i nally read Law and Math e mat ics at 
Cam bridge and came to us via a time as chap lain of King’s Col lege, where
he was very active on the musi cal scene. 

For our Scrip ture les sons he brought us the newly pub lished text of Dor -

o thy L Sayers’ bril liant series The Man Born to Be King, which we read in
class. He him self read Jesus, not, he was very care ful to point out, because
he thought him self in any way worthy or suit able, but because he thought
he would read the part rather better. 

At that time this series was occa sion ally repeated on the radio with the
won der ful haunt ing music of Ravel’s Intro duc tion and Alle gro for Harp

and Strings. The text and its sup port ing appa ra tus were based on the most
thor ough bib li cal schol ar ship. Through it I was led to a book I have valued
ever since, Frank Morisson’s Who moved the Stone? 

At Hurstpierpoint the chapel seat ing was col le giate, with two halves of
the school facing each other; the sing ing being con ducted by senior cho ris -
ters tap ping their hymn books with index fin gers. At right angles to us all
was the vast raised sanc tu ary in which the chap lain, clad in mag nif i cent
robes, would pre side at the altar in sol i tary splen dour. 

I have never for got ten the day when the chap lain came to visit us in the
san a to rium. After walk ing round the beds with out a word, he sat at a table
and began to mime the read ing of a book with all sorts of exag ger ated



 reactions to every mood of an imag i nary excit ing story: it had us all in
stitches. He was at the school till the end of the war, after which he moved
to St Thomas’ Col lege in Sri Lanka where his con tri bu tions to the world of
both music and min is try were greatly valued. He lived to be a hun dred and 
is buried in Sin ga pore Cathe dral.

The con nec tion with the Far East ran deep in his family because he was
part Chi nese, as his name Bowyer Yin tes ti fies. He him self never men -
tioned it, but some how or other we boys knew about his elder brother,
Leslie. He too had been to Cam bridge but had dropped out and embarked
on an excit ing smor gas bord of exotic occu pa tions, ending up as a writer of 
thrillers. He changed his sur name by deed poll to Leslie Charteris and cre -
ated The Saint —  alias Simon Templar. The orig i nal novels were a joyous
cat a logue of mayhem expressed in a cap ti vat ing Woodhousian style. In
later years Leslie retained edi to rial over sight and sty lis tic con tri bu tion in
the sto ries, but left the inital writ ing to others. With the advent of TV, his
hero was every where. Much of the money that came in he put to excel lent
char i ta ble uses. 

In Feb ru ary I recorded in a letter how we took shel ter in an air raid;
despite there being noth ing of mil i tary impor tance near the school. The
 Luftwaffe had devel oped the nasty habit of drop ping any left over bombs
any where they could along the south coast on their way home. 

I was having to come to terms, how ever, with a more per sonal con cern. 
Very early in Feb ru ary I began to feel extreme pain in the balls of my

feet. Walk ing became ago niz ing, and I was drag ging myself about the
school unable to keep up with anyone. That would have been why I was in
the san a to rium for the scene I have just described. I wrote home in Feb ru -
ary report ing my time in the infir mary with a bad foot. 

Appar ently I had had to be taken over to the infir mary in a wheel bar -
row, for lack of any thing more suit able. I wonder if this trip was made to
the accom pa ni ment of the bugle bands which were blown, it seemed inces -
santly, by the boys of the Cadet Corps and the Home Guard!

In March my feet were X-rayed but noth ing struc tural was found
except the chronic flat ness. I have no other dates or clear mem o ries for this 
period but I do know that I went home before the end of term, and, as it
hap pened, never returned.
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BRIGHTON COLLEGE

Age 16-17
For the next few months I lay in bed with my feet under a wick er work
frame, wrapped in cloths soaked in meth yl ated spir its to reduce the
 inflammation. As 1944 went on, my hands were also af fected and closed
tight shut. Even my eyes were dam aged for a while. The trou ble spread to
my spine which had never been prop erly straight and began to give
 trouble as I grew into ad o les cence. It was thought that a con trap tion of
steel and leather would force better pos ture but it was merely tire some
and was mer ci fully aban doned after about eigh teen months. 

If one is af flicted with kyphosis, one used to be ac cused of being
round-shoul dered. In other words, this was a moral crit i cism, sug gest ing a 
char ac ter defect — as though some how it could be mag i cally rem e died by
just a little strength of char ac ter. It was not until many years later that I
noticed some suc cess ful film stars who seemed to have the same con fig u ra -
tion with out suf fer ing any pro fes sional hand i cap. 

All the same, it has often made me very self-con scious and the fact that
the mus cles have to stretch to ac com mo date the curved spine often causes
dis com fort and at times severe pain. I did learn to use my back quite well
and, during the later 1950s, when I was constructing the ter race in
Peacehaven, I was able to feed the con crete mixer from hun dred weight
bags of cement which I had picked up. That period, alas, did not last.

Much later at a meet ing of the Mu si cians Chris tian Fel low ship in the
late 1980s I saw some one with a Backfriend. I tried one of these useful
frames, which go on any chair and manage the angle against which you
lean, and have taken one with me ever since. Even tu ally my spine began to
get worse and de vel oped osteophytosis, which from time to time is remark -
ably pain ful.

The trou ble is cen tred half way up the spine where the ver te brae are
crushed. This has some times been very dif fi cult to explain to people. Var i -
ous people have kindly attempted to pray for this con di tion, and once
there was a def i nite sign of encour age ment. The results have been some -
times down right pain ful, but sadly never long last ing. Recent X-rays show
fairly normal arthritic age-related decay at both ends of the spine but I
have been in con sid er able pain from the mus cles catch ing on the jagged
bits. For the record there are two pages about this in a book about John
Wimber’s heal ing min is try. 



But now to return to my five terms off school. My mother engaged two
local teach ers to come in occa sion ally but we didn’t make any sys tem atic
prog ress in any sub ject. I was wilful and idle, and they were indul gent: I
was just mark ing time aca dem i cally but found plenty to do. I read a great
deal but mostly light fic tion; Billie had to take out two library sub scrip -
tions to keep up with me because I was get ting through sev eral west erns or 
spy sto ries in a day. 

When I got a bit better and was able to walk prop erly I would stop a
book in the day time half way through, and then wander along a little-used
path beside the rail way line at Pres ton Park tell ing myself aloud a pos si ble
con tin u a tion and con clu sion. At some stage this read ing pat tern must
have been inter rupted because I wrote to Granny in the autumn saying I
had just begun to read again now after nearly a month of not being able to.

When I was sent home from school with these fear some pains in my
feet, it was sug gested I should be sent to hos pi tal and was alleg edly put on
an urgent list. The spring of 1944, how ever, was the time when inva sion
was in the air — the long-awaited 'Sec ond Front'. Enor mous casu al ties
were feared, and the south coast hos pi tals cleared their beds and took in
only the most seri ous of cases. Thank fully, the casu al ties were less numer -
ous than had been feared but it was not until Novem ber that I finally got a
hos pi tal place and was sent to the Saint Bartholomew’s war time annexe,
then lodged in the old luna tic asylum out side St Albans at Hill End. 

Vir tu ally all the
other pa tients there
were con va les cent
 soldiers and I was very
much out of place. No
one seemed to know
quite what to do with
me; I saw two dif fer ent
doc tors who or dered

me some treat ment but I have no record in my let ters of any thing ac tu ally
being done. A foot spe cial ist or dered me some dif fer ent sup ports which
were extremely uncom fort able. I had an hour or two in a work shop and
almost made a wooden ash tray. I say 'almost' be cause it kept being taken
out of my hands and worked on by the in struc tor. I still pos sess it, but it has 
never been used.  
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Grad u ally the pains and weak nesses became less trou ble some and,
when I began to get on my feet again two whole years later, my mother ar -

ranged for me to go to Brigh ton
Col lege as a day-boy with a
trans ferred ex hi bi tion. This was
in Jan u ary, and the School Cer -
tif i cate was due in the middle of
the fol low ing summer term. I
had always had a good memory
and had never taken exams the
least bit se ri ously, so I was very
lucky to pass at ma tric u la tion
stan dard after sit ting it in the
last few months of the Vth form
(Year 11 in today's money) and
man ag ing as best I could. 

The chem is try master felt he
ought to do some thing about
some body who knew noth ing
about sci ence what ever, but he
had only time for one extra

lesson. No one else even  enquired if I knew what the syl la bus was for the
var i ous sub jects and I never thought to ask; I just simply joined in as best I
could with what ever was going on. The maths master thought I was hope -
less but had not reck oned with my per fect memory of the rote-learned
the o rems taught us during the war at Windlesham by 'Euclid', the
Mancunian maths master; these were enough to get me the marks for a
credit. 

I remem ber les sons on Amer i can his tory and making my first acquain -
tance with such terms as Man i fest Des tiny and the Munro Doc trine. I read 
through the set books for Eng lish the night before the exam and some how
man aged to scrape through. 

I was not so suc cess ful with ge og ra phy. I can't re mem ber ever going to
any les sons but I felt sure that with my love of maps and gen eral knowl -
edge, added to the fact that I had been born in Rho de sia, I should do all
right. In the event I failed ig no min i ously, in spite of making learned play
with the word hin ter land. Look ing back, this cav a lier at ti tude to the
School Cer tif i cate seems odd, but no one stressed the im por tance of ex ter -



nal exams at that time. One just took them as part of school life when one
was in a par tic u lar form at a cer tain age. It was never impressed on me that
I had a lot of work to catch up, or that the exams them selves were of any
par tic u lar sig nif i cance.

There was of course a
chapel which we were ex -
pected to attend faith fully
and sing lust ily from the

Public School Hymn Book,
which was fa mil iar to me
from my pre vi ous schools.
Such a title would not set
the world alight now a days
but it was a work of good
spirit and sound schol ar -
ship did not con de scend to
its users. 

There was no dis tinc tive church manship at Brigh ton or indeed any reli -
gious instruc tion as such: we were pre sum ably sup posed just to pick up
our reli gion as we went along. A planned con fir ma tion course was
reduced to a single ses sion which was just a run-through of the cer e mony.
A ses sion on sexual mat ters had also been pur posed, but that never hap -
pened either. Some time before that, Billie had asked our family doctor to
tell me the facts of life. He embarked on a com pli cated tech ni cal expla na -
tion which made no sense to me what so ever but I made polite noises
indi cat ing that I under stood it per fectly. He reported back that I knew it all 
already.

My house master for my first two terms was Mr Bescoby, a most kindly
and avun cu lar man who took an in ter est in me be cause of my health prob -
lems. He told me how he, when a boy, had been told he had a
life-threat en ing heart con di tion and should there fore look after him self
very care fully. He did not fancy the idea of the life of an invalid, and so he
put on his over coat and promptly ran to the top of the high est hill in
Hastings. He suf fered no ill ef fects from this and never looked back. His
story has served as an in spi ra tion to me at var i ous times ever since!

Mr Bescoby made the kind sug ges tion that I should learn to play the
piano. At first I was not very hope ful; I had had two mis er a ble terms at the
age of seven with the in flex i ble Miss Bolton at Windlesham and had
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learned little more than one short and sin gu larly arid little piece. Maybe,
this time would be dif fer ent. Mr Gordon Davies, the kind junior music
master, gave me some valu able ses sions for a few min utes before school to
get me started. I played when ever I could, though I only came to the
proper basics of piano tech nique very many years later. Those were the
happy days when quite a com pre hen sive rep er toire could be bought at
Wool worth’s for the clas sic price of six pence an item.

In a second-hand shop near Brigh ton sta tion, I found a piano and had it 
in stalled in the small bed room at the front of the house. The neigh bours
were sur pris ingly patient. Later on I re placed this piano with a rather nice
Max Dreyer up right. When the time came, I let this go so that we could
keep Angela’s Steck baby grand.

I remained at Brigh ton Col lege for the fol low ing year but my heart was
not in it: I was merely mark ing time. There was no such thing in those days 
as a sixth form tutor, and the teach ing ranged from the excel lent, via the
medi o cre to the down right awful. The French teacher was poor, as was
one of the two his tory mas ters. The one who taught from the 18th cen tury
onwards had a real gift and enthu si asm; we lis tened with fas ci na tion as he
talked and talked through entire double peri ods about every aspect of life
in the period. 

The other his tory master, who did Tudors and Stu arts, required us just

to sit on our benches and read our way through Southgate, a solemn
green-backed volume. We were per mit ted to ask ques tions and some times 
some one did in the  forlorn hope of break ing the  monotony, but I don’t
remem ber his  answers being very illu mi nat ing. The French master had
prob a bly had a bad war. He was pon der ous and boring. I wrote a brief
essay on Beaumarchais con tain ing a flashy simile I had bor rowed from
who knows where. He was right to be down on such excesses, but not per -
haps to sneer so repeat edly in the class or to report the suc cess he had in
read ing it out for the enter tain ment of his col leagues in the staff room. 

By my third term I was a sixth former and a pre fect in a newly-formed
day-boys' house. This was an unhappy arrange ment because the boy
appointed as head of the house was the only chap I came across who
seemed to resent my being in the school. He cer tainly did not want me as
his col league and did his best to exclude me from the little that was going
on. 

Our house day-room was next to the main hall and I spent as much
time there as I could. Being deter mined to try and get healthy, I joined in



with any PT class that hap pened to be in prog ress and learned a few tricks
on the vault ing horse and other appa ra tus. I gave myself some nasty
bumps on the head when I unwisely tried to  practise these on my own in
the eve ning.

It did not help that I came in as a day-boy half way through the course,
and I never did fit in at Brigh ton  College. I don’t think there was much
social life out side the board ing houses and though I was well enough to
play scratch cricket, I was never in any of the teams, unlike my son Robert,
who would one day cap tain the cricket, foot ball and table tennis teams in
his school. 

There was of course an army train ing corps but drill ing was quite
impos si ble for me to begin with, and I spent my after noons inglo ri ously in
the quar ter mas ter’s stores. The best thing about that was an indoor rifle
range next door where I some times had a chance to shoot using a ser vice
rifle with a reduced bore.

When I was at Brigh ton there was a piano com pe ti tion with an out side
adju di ca tor. To every one’s sur prise, it was won by a boy who was not part
of the school music scene at all. While others were play ing var i ous show -
pieces, he offered the first move ment of Bee tho ven’s Moon light Sonata,
play ing it very slowly after the manner that the great pia nist Sol o mon had
made famous. 

I was very impressed and got to
know him quite well. We used to spend
after noons together some times in a
splen did ser vice flat in Withdean
Court belong ing to a friend of his who
had a won der ful radio gram and a good
stock of records. I took up that Sonata
move ment, learnt it by heart, and
played almost noth ing else for months.
I used to go round the wards in the
Royal Sussex County Hos pi tal play ing
it to the patients; almost every ward
had a piano:  Sister would take prayers
every eve ning, and a hymn was often
sung. 
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SIXTH  FORM  COMMITTEE

Being a day-boy in a board ing school can be an iso lat ing ex pe ri ence and I
seem to have led a semi-de tached life in the few terms I was at Brigh ton. I
did, how ever, live in the town and found friends with con tem po rar ies in
other schools. It was a time when co op er a tion be tween schools was taking 
its first ten ta tive steps. An inter-school sixth form com mit tee was pro -
posed of boys and girls but no staff. It seemed right to take part, even
though nobody else from Brigh ton was in ter ested, and Roedean itself did
not want to be in volved. 

I remem ber two very agree able and  businesslike girls from Brigh ton
and Hove High School and a boy from Brigh ton Gram mar School. We did
the best we could with debates and dances. We got on well together but we
had indif fer ent suc cess in get ting things orga nized. Once we hired the hall
attached to the cinema next to Hove rail way sta tion, putt ing up half a
crown each out of our own money. We posted notices in our schools but
since no one came except the com mit tee we danced some what for lornly
about the empty hall to the sound of a gram o phone and decided not to
repeat the event: once was quite enough! 

It was a saying in Toc H, which I later became involved with,  that if the
devil wanted to put a good man out of action he would put him on a com -
mit tee. I have cer tainly never been fond of com mit tees but there is always
some thing that has to be done and usu ally an equal short age of people will -
ing to get stuck in. 

At Train ing Col lege I was the chair man of the Con ser va tive soci ety, just 
so that we could get some inter est ing speak ers: we had a most enjoy able
ses sion with Tony Benn and another eve ning with a com mu nist. When I
started teach ing, I was sec re tary of the Sea ford Boys Club on behalf of Toc
H, and at Peacehaven I was the Trea surer of the build ing fund. This pat -
tern con tin ued with church coun cils and synods until I retired. Even then
there were some times gath er ings which could not be avoided.

BRIGHTON  PLAYS  AND  CONCERTS

Brigh ton was par tic u larly well en dowed with thea tres. The Thea tre Royal
in New Road near the Pa vil ion had a won der ful tra di tion and was a reg u -
lar venue for number one tours, either before or im me di ately after the
London season. There we no less than five other thea tres and cin e mas
galore, some of which had res tau rants; the Regent even had a ball room
where Angela and I used to go for tea dances.



In the grounds of the Pavil ion, next to what used to be the museum and
public library, is a mag nif i cent build ing known as the Dome. It is said to
have been built orig i nally as sta bles but it was in gen eral reg u lar use as a
con cert hall. I remem ber seeing my first film there in 1935 or so. It was
some sort of mis sion ary film shot in sepia tone and I remem ber a
sequence of a large motor car being engulfed in a swarm of locusts. 

The hall was home to the Brigh ton Phil har monic Orches tra, whose
con duc tor,  Herbert Menges, ensured that the basic clas si cal rep er toire was 
avail able inex pen sively for all. When the war came to an end all the great
pia nists began tour ing again and giving recit als. I can’t remem ber the
details of indi vid ual per for mances, but I was grate ful for the oppor tu nity
of hear ing the giants of those days. 

The public library has now been moved, and the museum has now
been mod ern ized with only a frac tion of the exhib its on show. Although
there is much improved light ing and pre sen ta tion, any thing not deemed
of strictly local inter est has been relo cated. I used to go there almost every
day at one time and loved espe cially the small express loco mo tive that
dated from Vic to rian days, and which lorded it over the big hall near the
entrance. 

This was painted a bright umber, the colour known as ‘im proved
engine green’ which was the offi cial livery of the Brigh ton Works when
Stroudley was the chief mechan i cal engi neer of the London, Brigh ton and
South Coast Rail way. No one appar ently ever had the nerve to tell the great 
man that he was colour-blind! 

Not far inland from Brigh ton is Glyndebourne. I remem ber going
there before the war with some girls from the Brigh ton School for the
Blind, where a school friend's mother was the prin ci pal. We per formed
coun try dances on the lawn and I had a new white shirt for the occa sion. 

In July 1946, when the opera house opened again, I was for tu nate to
work there as an usher for the won der ful season in which Kathleen Ferrier
sang Gluck’s Orfeo, which I could not see too often. The audi ences by then
were all in eve ning dress just as before the War; there was no chance for us
stu dents to get kitted out in those days of clothes ration ing, so we were
allowed to wear the only suits we had.

TOWARDS  THE  STAGE

At this time the school em ployed an in ter est ing local char ac ter to teach
 elocution to fifth-formers for one period a week. This was Henry Bayn -
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ton, an actor whose work had fallen out of fash ion. He had been a member 
of Frank Benson’s com pany but I be lieve his last pro fes sional work of any

sig nif i cance had been that of the non-sing ing mon arch in The Vag a bond
King. He was re put edly of the opin ion that gin did not smell on the breath
and was, in con se quence, mocked by almost all the boys. Hardly anyone
in the school took him at all se ri ously and he eked out a pre car i ous living
by es tab lish ing a modest drama school in a church hall on the Dyke Road
and giving  private el o cu tion les sons when he could. 

One day he brought his old friend Sybil Thorndike to give a talk and
 recitation to the school. She had always been a person of respect in our
home because my mother never forgot her per for mance as St Joan in
Shaw’s play. Her per for mance impressed me deeply too. I wrote to her and
received a kind and encour ag ing reply. I was begin ning to be stage-struck! 

During the fol low ing year I had pri vate les sons with Henry Bayn ton
and learnt some thing of the grand manner. I must be one of the last living
links now to that pecu liarly Edwar dian thea tre style. We did an amaz ingly
ram shackle pro duc tion of Hamlet in the Dyke Road Hall, in which I had
sev eral lines as Guildenstern. 

My only pre vi ous public per for mances had been rec i ta tions and card
tricks. (I used to prac tice sleight of hand for hours). I became fas ci nated by 
cards as things in them selves capa ble of infi nite pat terns. In later life I
wrote a book let of Patience games which I invented.  Gambling, whether
with cards or not, has never held the slight est attrac tion for me. 

With a friend I got up a local pro duc tion of one-act plays near our
home in Patcham. This was quite suc cess ful and he encour aged me to
apply to the Brigh ton Little Thea tre, which I joined during the summer  of
1946, just miss ing Donald Sinden who had left for pro fes sional work. 

The Little Thea tre, which is still going strong, is an am a teur rep er tory
com pany op er at ing on a six-week cycle with four weeks of re hearsal and
two weeks of per for mance. When I joined, the cur rent pro duc tion was

French with out Tears, which, for its break fast scene re quired a toast rack
which I  offered to pro vide. 

Angela, who was in volved in this pro duc tion, saw me on the top of a
bus in the West ern Road with it dan gling from my little finger. She re al ized 
at once where I was going and so we began to gether on the road that led to
mar riage five years later — and ever after.

By now, al though quite ig no rant about the pro fes sion, I seem to have
known that I was des tined to become an actor.
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I was still so -
cially un cer tain at
this age but never
shy of read ing
aloud. At the age of
16 my vanity was
firmly rebuked at a 
fu neral, when some -
one re marked on
how well I had read
the lesson. A candid 
aunt imme di ately
chipped in: ‘Yes,

and he knows it’! That struck home, and it has been a pit fall I have been on
my guard against ever since. 

Any per former must mon i tor his tech nique but crit i cal pre ci sion
rather than self-indul gence, is what is required here. Public read ing of the
Scrip tures in churches, schools, and stu dios, has been an im por tant part of 
my life for the sixty years since then.

As I grew up, I con tin ued as a min i mal church goer, making my reg u la -
tion com mu nion at Easter largely to please my mother. All was not quite
lost, how ever: the Scrip tures were still there inside me. This was evi dent
when I was in hos pi tal in 1947 recov er ing pain fully from an oper a tion. A
man in his bed at the end of our large ward kept crying out that his sins
could never be for given and that he was damned. 

I limped across the ward and told him repeat edly about the patient
 forgiveness of God even unto sev enty times seven. Even tu ally he became
more peace ful and I was sent back to my bed by the staff. May he rest in
peace. The fol low ing morn ing an old man across the ward called me over
to him to say that he had put me down as just another modern boy but
wanted to make it up to me now. We got talk ing and I learnt that he was
Alfred  Vincent, one of the fore most violin makers of his gen er a tion 

(I have the triv ial memory of tap ping the frame of his bed and being
told that I had just sounded a 'D'. One of his instru ments had been chosen
to be played behind a screen in com par i son with one by Stra di var ius in the 
Albert Hall by Albert Sammons, then a name to con jure with. Alfred died
later that year shortly after we met.  One of his  violins is cur rently on sale
in a London dealer’s exhi bi tion for £8,875.

As Boanerges (seated) in Shaw's The Apple Cart.
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All the time, when my eve nings were so hap pily spent 
at the Little Thea tre, I was still a boy at school and there I
had a single abor tive foray into drama. There was to be a

pro duc tion of Galsworthy’s The Silver Box at the end of
the Christ mas term. Fol low ing the custom of school pol i -
tics the prin ci pal parts were given to school wor thies
such as cap tains of teams, but the master in charge, know -
ing how keen I was, ap pointed me as sis tant pro ducer. 

After a while I thought some one really ought to get
on with things so I called a re hearsal. Just one boy at -
tended and we had a splen did chat loung ing on the top
of desks in a form room. 

My ini tia tive in call ing a rehearsal led to my being relieved of the post.
That was the end of the matter until two nights before the per for mance
when I got a sur prise phone call from the master to say that the boy play -
ing the lead ing part was inca pac i tated and would I kindly learn the script
and be pre pared to go on stage in his stead. As it was the week end, there
was no pos si bil ity of any spe cial rehearsal being arranged. I duly did the
learn ing on my own but was informed at the last moment, when I had
already put on my make-up, that my ser vices would not be required. There 
was no word of thanks, and the orig i nal cap tain of the team dis dained to
acknowl edge my exis tence.

In gen eral, the ses sions in the gym did improve my health but I had two 
prob lems, one socially awk ward and the other pain ful and phys i cally
inhib it ing. I had been used to waking up with blood on the pillow for
many years on a fairly reg u lar basis, but reg u lar nose bleeds were now
becom ing much worse. 

Almost every night before the cur tain went up I was lying on my back
on the stage — the only space avail able in the Little Thea tre — trying to
stop the pro fuse bleed ing. The other prob lem was piles, both inter nal and
exter nal, and of a large size. It was while I was in hos pi tal having these
removed by an old-fash ioned and appall ingly pain ful oper a tion that the
meet ing with Alfred took place.

This might be a good time in my story to men tion the pat tern of boys'
lives at this period. We all knew we would be called up at  eighteen and
spend two years of our lives in one of the armed  services. There were one
or two voca tions, such as med i cine, which could be granted a post pone -
ment, but there were no grounds for exemp tion. We grew up know ing that



any career plans we made had to work around this. Some boys I knew went 
up to uni ver sity imme di ately after School Cer tif i cate at six teen, want ing
to get in two years under grad u ate study before National Ser vice so that
they had less time to wait after wards before start ing pro fes sional life.

RADA — AGE 17-18

I was well aware that I was making no good use of my time at school, but,
in the gen eral short age of young men after the war, I was get ting good
parts at the Little Thea tre. In the summer term I was awarded the Cor o na -
tion Schol ar ship at the Royal Acad emy of Dra matic Art. The school was
to tally un in ter ested; much more would be made of it today I sus pect! 

Unfor tu nately my arthritic trou bles returned and, when I started my
first year at RADA a fort night late, I was having to get about on two sticks.
In addi tion, I hadn't recov ered prop erly after my oper a tion. Sound career
advice might have resulted in me not start ing until the fol low ing term, but
I was keen to get in my first year before I was to be called up the fol low ing
Sep tem ber.  

I began under a phys i cal dis ad van tage and had to miss out on the ballet
les sons and move ment ses sions. A social snag I had not antic i pated was
my age. The other men in my class were all ex-ser vice men on fur ther edu -
ca tion grants and I was out of place among them. Most of the girls were my 
con tem po rar ies but they were much more grown-up. When I came back
from Egypt two years later and joined another class, these things were no
longer a prob lem.

By start ing when I did, I got to know many good people among my
fellow stu dents, some of whom became famous later on. It was an in ter est -
ing ex pe ri ence to be in London when there was so much war damage on
all sides and so many dif fi cul ties in ev ery day life. Trains were if any thing
even more crowded then than they are now and all the  rolling stock was in
poor condition.

The uni ver sity dis trict of London had its share of bomb damage, but it
was in no way dev as tated. RADA itself, how ever, which ex tended from
Gower Street through to Malet Street, had re ceived a direct hit which took
out its in te gral thea tre and the whole centre of the build ing. The front,
 consisting of the old prac tice thea tre and some floors of teach ing rooms,
remained intact. There were some other re hearsal rooms at the back of the
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build ing to which there was un cer tain access past a great hole in the
ground where the Vanbrugh Thea tre had been. 

We also used to work in one or two local build ings, in clud ing the Ter ri -
to rial Army drill hall in Chenies Street. All these build ings were run down, 
dusty, and cold but we were used to that sort of thing. I see from the mag -
nif i cent new RADA  prospectus that the drill hall has now been purchased
and in its new re splen dent guise has become RADA Stu dios.

Now a days stu dents at RADA seem to have mag nif i cent facil i ties to
learn every imag in able sub ject con nected with drama. In our day, how -
ever, the cur ric u lum was modest and the facil i ties lim ited. We had classes
in voice pro duc tion and dic tion, dra matic move ment, stage make-up,
ballet, and fenc ing. 

Clif ford Turner, our teacher of voice pro duc tion was an advo cate of
rib-reserve breath ing — keep ing the thorax per ma nently expanded and
then con trol ling the breath ing with the dia phragm in the usual way. This
meant that the pos ture was always alert and that there was no danger of
run ning out of breath. 

We acquired pre ci sion in artic u la tion, espe cially at speed, so that we
could convey with pre ci sion the impor tant intel li gence that, 'The library
table was lit er ally  littered with con tem po rary lit er a ture'. These 23 syl la bles 
had all to be pres ent but none to be pedan ti cally con spic u ous; each R to be
pro nounced, more over, with a single flap of the front of the tongue and no
motion of the lips. Now a days,  singers can do this, but actors seem to have
lost the art.

Hubert Greg, later to do so well as a racon teur on radio and tele vi sion,
brought an authen tic atmo sphere of the pro fes sion to our stud ies. Miss
Brown, the reg is trar intro duced us to the vari et ies of pro nun ci a tion in use
in dif fer ent social cir cles; I found this fas ci nat ing, and it set me off on a
study of pho net ics which led, twenty years later, to my inau gu rat ing a
degree course in Spoken Eng lish at Nottingham.

Fabia Drake taught the senior stu dents stage tech nique and kept us all
in a mild state of terror. There is a won der ful clip on YouTube of her in the
first of the Morse dramas as a feisty old party keep ing two gen er a tions of
detec tives in their place. It is a scene full of under tones that must have
brought back mem o ries to hun dreds of actors who trained under her
 critical eye and ear. 

Plays in rehearsal were always under way, some of them with out stand -
ing pro duc ers — Hugh Miller, for exam ple, fresh from his suc cesses at the



Arts Thea tre, was very good value. Others were less dis tin guished. Thea tre 
was less phys i cal in those pre-tele vi sion days, so we learnt very little about
fight ing or stunt ing. It was all based on formal the at ri cal work: there was
no sing ing or chorus work, and noth ing about dia lect or impro vi sa tion
either. Edu ca tional or ther a peu tic drama was not even an option in those
days. 

There was no set teach ing on stage man age ment, or pro duc tion but we
all picked up a great deal as we went along, even if it was all rather
hit-and-miss. Modern stage tech nol ogy was only just start ing by the time I 
left; we were only just emerg ing from the era of foot lights. 

This account of the teach ing may seem rather neg a tive but it is really
just to say that it was old-fash ioned. The unique chal lenges of stage train -
ing had not been worked out. There was a great vari ety of tech niques to be
learnt, but no sys tem atic course of study existed like that which some one
aiming to be a con cert pia nist would be expected to follow. 

Rather as people had expected that people would 'catch' religion as they 
went along at Brigh ton College, so it was somehow hoped to recruit
people with native talent, and then expose them to appro pri ate expe ri -
ence. Only two years were allowed for this, as opposed to the much longer
train ing that most musi cians or art ists might have had before going to
their chosen col lege, to say noth ing of a three-year course when they got
there. 

To bal ance this short period of train ing, how ever, rep er tory com pa nies
were going strong in all the main pro vin cial cen tres, along with many
other thea tres where young actors could gain expe ri ence and polish their craft.

The great thing was that we were at home in the world of the thea tre, in
the people we met, the places we worked, and the per for mances we did. In
our first year at RADA we had two courses of talks on the at ri cal his tory
which were fas ci nat ing. The first was by W. McQueen Pope, some time
man ager of Drury Lane Thea tre, and an enthu si as tic writer and his to rian. 

He was kind and encour ag ing to me. The second was given by Irene
Vanbrugh, a favour ite of our family. By then in her 80s, she used to come
into our dingy class room beau ti fully turned out and take us back to the
golden age of the Edwar dian thea tre, where it was the avowed ambi tion of
every lead ing actor and actress to make the audi ence fall in love with them. 

I later became con cerned with teach ing drama in schools and col leges
up to degree level and always felt that some thing vital was lack ing with
 colleagues who had no back ground in the pro fes sion. Some of them were
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hope lessly out of touch and insisted on apply ing heavy-handed aca demic
stan dards which would have been quite out of place in the real world of
pro fes sional thea tre. I remem ber a stu dent who sub mit ted a one act play as 
part of his final assess ment but was penal ized for not having based it upon
tape-recorded impro vi sa tions. However did Shakespeare manage?

Although my health was still not really up to scratch I was deter mined
not to be rejected for National Ser vice. In this I was not moti vated by any
deep seated yearn ing for excite ment, let alone by any thoughts of mil i tary
glory, it was just that I knew it would be wrong to try to claim exemp tion. 

When the time came for the call-up inter view, I delib er ately con cealed
my chequ ered med i cal his tory and broken school career. When my totally
flat feet were noticed, I boldly asserted that they were very strong. 

There were one or two simple
phys i cal tests but I dealt with them
by behav ing as though I was too
dim to under stand what was
required of me. For instance, I was
told to stand up and down on a
chair twenty times but got away
with doing a couple and then pre -
tend ing to stum ble. 

In the event I man aged National
Ser vice quite suc cess fully because it 
was never too phys i cally demand -
ing — although a recur rence of
piles kept me off drill for a while. In
Egypt I suf fered severely from
dental trou bles and had to have all
my teeth removed when I came
home.John, aged just 18.



NATIONAL SERVICE 

IN THE INTERVAL between the
per func tory med i cal and the

actual call-up I went on a
cycling hol i day in France. I did
not make any par tic u lar plans;
it was just that New haven was
the next town along the coast
and the pre war ser vice to
Dieppe had been started up again. 

I had no spe cial tour ing equip ment and my 
bicy cle was old-fash ioned even then: the han -
dle bars were upright, the wheels were 28
inches in diam e ter, and the heavy frame was
painted a solemn black. 

For any lug gage there were two floppy pan -
niers and a car rier rack over the back wheel.

There was no such luxury as a three-speed gear. Some how I also man aged
to get to the ferry with a suit case with town clothes to leave in Dieppe sta -
tion to be ready for a final few days in Paris.

Once safely arrived in France I went into a café by the docks to get some -

thing to eat and was offered an omelette au jambon. This was an expres sion 
new to me — we still had food ration ing in Eng land and cook ing was very
basic. I asked the wait ress what it was; she oblig ingly lifted her leg and
slapped her thigh crying, ‘C’est ca, mon sieur’. I was a trifle star tled, but
thanked her politely and enjoyed it very much.

Quite recently, when look ing through a box of odd ments, I came across 
a few French coins I must have brought back with me. Some of them still
bore the over weight of the Occu pa tion lan guage, with the front dom i -
nated by a double-headed axe and the words Etat Francais, whilst the back
fig ured the slogan Tra vail, Famille, Patrie. After the war, though the coins
were still minted in the same card board-like zinc, Marianne in a laurel
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wreath pro claimed the French Repub lic as of old (see below, right), whilst
the back once more spoke of Lib erty, Equal ity and Fra ter nity.

Nowhere seemed very attrac tive to stay in Dieppe so I set off along the

coast to Saint Valery, the sad scene of the attempted embar ka tion of the
51st High land Divi sion in 1940. I stayed the night in an old-fash ioned
hotel near the har bour. At a neigh bour ing table were two Eng lish ladies
who had very prop erly changed for the eve ning. They spoke freely and
pleas antly in French to the waiter with a matter-of-fact Eng lish into na tion 
dating from well before the War — per haps even before the Great War. 

A few days later I caught an expres sion from the even more recent past
when stay ing for a night with a French family on my way south; the ladies, 
when chat ting about shop ping, used the expres sion ‘black mar ket’ with -
out the slight est hes i ta tion: some things, they said, were bought at one
shop, some from such and such a farm, others au marché noir.

Next morn ing I went on to Rouen. After dinner I went for a walk and
came across a big house with a court yard which had a notice to say that
there was a reunion every Tues day night and that all were wel come. The
expres sion struck me as strange because I did not then know that reunion
means noth ing more than a meet ing. Anyway, it was Tues day night so I
thought I would give it a try. Fol low ing sounds of music, I went across the
court yard and up some none too clean steps into a well-lit room
 furnished with rick ety gilt chairs. 

Room was made for me and a red book pro vided. After a while we sat
down while a sermon was deliv ered with great enthu si asm on the recur -
ring theme, ‘Jésus ne récule pas’. After wards people were friendly and
spoke of the Move ment Pentecôte. 'Pen te cos tal' was a new word to me and
there fore meant noth ing to me, but when they heard that I was going to
ride up the Seine valley, they insisted that I call in on a pastor they knew in 
a vil lage on the way.

The fol low ing day it rained and rained and it was get ting dark when I
arrived in the vil lage. In my simple Angli can way I asked for the vic ar age,



but some one put me right and told me that the person I was  looking for
was ‘Le Curé du Bout’, a splen did coun try name for the pastor who lived at
the end of a lane.

By the time I got there, I was soaked to the skin. The pastor was out on
his rounds, and his wife was not sur pris ingly some what non plussed by my
arrival. Nev er the less, she took me into her old-fash ioned cot tage, which
had a hall way in the middle with a kitchen and living room to the left and
quar ters for the live stock to the right. As may be imag ined, we had an
embar rass ing time wait ing for the pastor to return. When he got back, we
sat up late with Bibles and my chubby grey French dic tio nary on the table
between us and talked the ol ogy enthu si as ti cally. 

In the morn ing he sent me on my way by laying hands on me as I knelt
on the stone floor, pray ing that I would be used in the ‘renouvellement de
l’église Anglaise’. I had less than no idea what renewal meant. and he could
have had no idea of what the Angli can Church was, but the Lord was lis ten -
ing and, although I was not con scious of it at the time, a seal was being set
on my life.

ON  BRIGHTON  FRONT

Before I went off for basic
train ing, Angela and I had
a joyous care free day on the 
front, be hav ing like  trippers 

and trying out the
 attractions. This snap shot
sur vives of the pair of us

smil ing hap pily in a photo
booth.

I made my way via the
towns of Nor mandy,
through Chartres and
down to the Loire valley.
The towns were in a sad
state: the sub urbs might
still be intact but the cen -
tres were just great squares
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of bull dozed bomb damage. On my tour I could always find some where to 
stay with out dif fi culty, but one night, think ing to be eco nom i cal. I had a
go at camp ing out. All I had was a thin ground sheet, so I was very cold and 
damp. I fi nally gave it up in the small hours and went on my way again. It
was easy riding through the Château coun try to Or leans, and then I
skirted around Paris to Melun, where my son Robert was to have such an
richly blessed time thirty years later, teach ing Eng lish in the lycee, and
min is ter ing ex ten sively in Paris. 

Here, as else where on my trip, I was able to take a walk at night along
the banks of one of the great rivers of France, enjoy ing the com pany of the
walls of great his toric build ings and feel ing the fel low ship of times long
past. 

Even tu ally I made it back to Dieppe, picked up my bag, and caught the
train to Paris. Being August, it was fermeture annuelle and many of the
shops and attrac tions were closed. I went to the Opera where I sat in the
high est and cheap est seats and saw from afar two rather dreary pro duc -
tions of 19th-cen tury operas. An abid ing memory is of the large lady
sit ting by the door in the gents demand ing a tip for ser vice before one
could get out.

I duly went to the Louvre and remem ber dis lik ing the Degas stat u ettes.
In equally Philistine vein, I failed to be impressed by the Mona Lisa, which
at that time was exhib ited in a dull little cubi cle. I don’t even remem ber
where I stayed: just one triv ial memory lin gers on. I was in the Place de la
Concorde and saw an Amer i can young woman making heavy weather of
asking direc tions of a blue-overalled French man. Anx ious to help, and

being in any case
lonely, I offered my ser -
vices. In embar rassed
con fu sion I assured the
French man in Eng lish
that I spoke French and 
told the Amer i can
woman in French that I 
spoke Eng lish. As their
incom pre hen sion
chang ed to aston ish -
ment, I cra venly left
them to it. Oh dear.



  
GUNNER FOR A MOMENT 

When the time came, I was sum moned to Oswestry to assume my new
iden tity as Gunner Weston
22063764. A train used to run
non stop from London and I
soon found con tem po rar ies
from other schools to talk to in
the cor ri dor. 

On arrival we were sat down
at tables in the hall and given a
form to fill in with space for a
mes sage for our next-of-kin.
When I had scrawled my way
through mine and looked around me at many who were still strug gling, I
had my first aware ness of just how many people had missed out on any
proper basic edu ca tion. 

After the form-fill ing came a mug of tea, which made some of us
wonder whether this par tic u lar potion con tained bro mide. As we sat
there, we were then given a series of pep talks. These were of vary ing stan -
dards of inan ity: I remem ber an ear nest young sub al tern assur ing us that if 
we saw some body sit ting with the elec tric fire on and the window open, he
had the right idea. 

Worth a men tion was the curi ous reversed hier ar chy of the talks, with
the junior in each case authen ti cat ing the more senior. First the Col o nel
would say some thing about join ing the Royal Artil lery, then the Major
duti fully assured us that what the Col o nel had said was quite true, and
then added some thing about his par tic u lar Bat tery. When he sat down, a
young sub al tern would get up and assure us that what the Col o nel and the
Major had said was quite true and then offered us his own little piece. 

After him up popped a senior NCO. He assured us that what the Col o -
nel, the Major, and the Offi cer had all said was quite true and then offered
some more down-to-earth advice. After that we were dis missed to our
huts where a Bom bar dier (the Royal Artil lery equiv a lent of a Cor po ral)
went through the whole rig ma role of the reg i men tal author i ties yet again
and assured us, pre sum ably from the point of view of one nearer to us in
sympathy and under stand ing, that every word which had been uttered by
his seniors was per fectly true!!
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Here fol lowed a hectic fort night of square-bash ing, kit clean ing, and
even some route march ing. As a treat on the very last day we were briefly
shown a 25-pounder.

We were too busy really to be home sick, but there was one day when
the con trast between all the fre netic activ ity of basic train ing and the artis -

tic life I had so recently
known got me down
rather badly. In par tic u -
lar, I mourned a piano
piece I had been work -
ing on, but this was
doubt less mis placed
emo tional energy, for at
that stage, I had no great
skill as a com poser, and
hind sight assures me

that it was much better aban doned.
I shall try to inte grate the story of the next eigh teen months with my let -

ters home to Billie and Angela which they kept. Read ing the let ters to
Billie, I am sur prised at the amount of what we would now call 'shar ing' in
them. There is no attempt to con sider the effect these let ters must have
had. I don’t think it ever occurred to me that Billie would not be inter ested
in cars and driv ing and I seem to have made no attempt to shield her from
all sorts of wor ry ing things about my health and activ i ties. Just as in my
school days there are usu ally a number of every day requests in them.

TO BILLIE, PARK HALL, SEPTEMBER 19, 1948

This is the first time I’ve had a moment in which to write to you. My
hours are roughly from 6 to 11 and one works very hard all the time.

You re mem ber I said I ex pected to be here for six weeks pre lim i nary
train ing? Well, I’m here for that pre lim i nary train ing and we are doing
it in 14 days. We thus work three times as hard as they did in the old
days. I have been ex ces sively mis er a ble and went to the chapel last
night and cried for nearly a quar ter of an hour. Then I played some
Bach on the organ — a bat tered har mo nium that sounds B flat and E
flat what ever else you had in mind — and felt better.



Things will let up in four of five days ap par ently. Can
you please send me a nail brush, a nail file, some sweets,
my little New Tes ta ment (the purple one of Granny's), my
re corder when it comes, and some dust ers or any flan nel
rags. The swear ing and filthy talk is bad and goes on till
late night. I will try to write again when I have time. Tell ev -
ery one I’m having a lovely time. 

Lots of love, John
It was sug gested that I should go for selec tion for offi cer train ing but

after my ill ness and RADA I had no con fi dence in myself for that role;
more over the chap who had spoken such drivel about the elec tric fire, and
others like him, had thor oughly put me off. The alter na tive on offer was
the Intel li gence Corps, which was based at that time on Maresfield Camp
in Sussex. The camp was in a poor state and is now quite der e lict. It con -
sisted mostly of a vari ety of con crete and wooden huts sprin kled over the
downland. I was delighted to be sent there because it was only two miles
from the vil lage of Uckfield, where there were reg u lar steam trains to
Brigh ton, where Angela was living. 

INTELLIGENCE  CORPS

Here is my first letter to Angela when I was settled in Sussex.

TO ANGELA, OCTOBER 12, 1948

Dear Angela,
Do you re mem ber Jimmy in Much Ado saying, 'Si lence is the perfectest
herald of joy’? Well, let us take my en forced si lence of the last month to
herald seeing you on Sat ur day night, that is if you aren’t doing any -
thing. The London Phil har monic Or ches tra and choir are doing the
Mes siah at the Dome and I won dered if you’d like to come with me and
per haps go to a dance at the Regent first. If you would like to, will you
ring up home one eve ning, please, and tell Billie.

Already my habit of beginning a topic with a quotation seems to be
developed. Jimmy played Claudio in Shakespeare's comedy Much Ado
about Nothing.

My an tic i pated six weeks at Oswestry turned out to be a myth. I did the
six weeks train ing in a fort night during which I was often up after one
in the morn ing and hard at it by 4.30 the next. I will tell you some thing
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of the people I was with when I see you: I never be lieved some of them
could exist — now I know.

I don’t suppose I ever did tell Angela anything about the culture shock at
Oswestry. There was one young man being registered for next of kin
benefits. He had just got married, greatly encouraged, it appeared, by a
12-bore paternal shotgun. He clearly regarded his new wife and child as

unwelcome burdens
and kept referring to
his effing wife. To meet
someone of 18 who
could scarcely read
and write was bad
enough but his whole
life story was far from
edifying. 

I have been at tached to 
the In tel li gence Corps
for ten days, have

taken the first exam in mil i tary in tel li gence, and hope to get my post ing 
through from the War Office quite soon now. I have had the W O in ter -
view and came through quite well; once this post ing is through I am of -
fi cially in the ‘I Corps’.

Con di tions of life here are more civ i lized, and we have quite a
number of lec tures, dis cus sions etc. and a cer tain amount of spare time
in the eve nings. We have started a drama group of which I am the pres i -
dent. We are doing Jour ney’s End some time in late No vem ber. We have 
three pro fes sion als in the group and the show should be quite good.

Rehearsal times can only be provisional in the army. One evening we all
unexpectedly had to parade for boxing, a sport which has no attractions for
me whatever. We each had to fight three bouts. My plan had to be to do well
enough not to get reproved for cowardice but not so well that I had to fight
someone else later in the competition. Happily I judged this well, was
commended for my effort, and given permission to take my bleeding nose off 
to the rehearsal. (For some reason the play never got produced.)

All the notes work on the NAAFI piano here, though very few cor -
rectly; I have some music and can get in about half an hour every day
after tea.

I used to play the accompaniments as best I could to Angela’s excellent
soprano voice. She had lessons weekly at the Brighton School of Music and
would sing Mozart, Handel, and Rossini operatic arias and also songs by



Brahms, Grieg and English composers. My
playing was woefully inadequate but she
had a splendid voice with an excellent sense 
of rhythm, and put up with a lot of
fumbling from me at the piano. I always
hoped to improve but it takes more than
hope. 

I am squad leader at the moment, an
office we each hold in turn for two or
three days. I have to get the men on
parade, march them about, and keep them amused gen er ally. Our pla -
toon cor po ral is away on the range at Eastbourne today so I have much
to do. I must break off now to see to the after-dinner parade and post
this first.

Lots of love to Auntie and Uncle, and keep some for your self, 
John

After her mother’s death, Angela was adopted at the age of two by a loving
couple whom she always called Auntie and Uncle. Auntie at this time was
not in good health. There will be more about them both later. 

The re la tion ship be tween Angela and me at this time was pla tonic and
 familial; there is no sub-text: what you read is what there was. In those
days people were not so ob sessed with de fin ing re la tion ships and we had
never felt any need to dis cuss the matter with one an other. The phrase ‘just 
good friends’ seems to re quire in verted commas now a days but that is
really just what we were. 

We used to talk a great deal, often as we walked home after the con certs
and out ings which we enjoyed in Brigh ton together. I remem ber one eve -
ning how I told her I had fallen in love with a fellow RADA stu dent. This
was in no way requited; she was kind to me and read my poetry, but we
never flirted except in the line of duty on stage. Later, this girl went on to
become a famous nov el ist; I hap pened to see her pic ture in the paper
recently and wrote to share rem i nis cences of RADA life. She remem bered
many of our fellow stu dents, but had no rec ol lec tion of me what so ever!
Very sal u tary. 

The good thing that came out of our incon se quen tial rela tion ship was
that she encour aged me to manage with out the two sticks which I’d been
using to get about during my first two terms. One day, fol low ing the exam -
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ple of my house master at Brigh ton, I resolved to go down to the Waterloo
Bridge and throw them into the Thames. I invited her to come and wit ness
this ges ture but she declined. Anyway, the great thing was that from that
time the psy cho so matic ele ment in my trou bles began to fall away.

MARESFIELD  LIFE

The camp at Maresfield had been aban doned be tween the wars, I be lieve,
but it was in a work able con di tion when we were there. We lived in huts
with ma sonry walls which were heated by cy lin dri cal stoves in the middle. 
Gen er ous use of un au tho rized fuels could make the top, and even the
upper part of the sides, glow bright red. We slept on narrow little beds
with thin reg u la tion mat tresses. 

Sheets for sol diers had not yet been intro duced but, as a sub sti tute, we
had an issue of ‘blan kets, light weight’. These were in theory to be changed
every three months but mine had been in use for the best part of five when
I was posted. 

Our busi ness in B Com pany was to do some basic infan try train ing and 
attend simple courses. The infan try train ing was ham pered by an acute
short age of ammu ni tion — just think how much of this had been dumped
as waste at the end of the war.

We had a new CO who felt recruits should be encour aged for rea sons of 
morale of troops — or tps as we were taught to spell it in a pre cur sor of

texting known as Mil i tary Writ ing (Mil Wrtg). As I had done so well in this 
lim ited sec re tarial art, I was paraded in front of the CO with a fellow
 successful can di date, an ex-Pal es tine police ser geant, in order to be con -
grat u lated. This cer e mony took place after the morn ing default ers’ parade
where the Ser geant Major parad ing suit ably abashed male fac tors in front
of the great man's desk. 

Faced with a pair of vir tu ous sol diers, he mod er ated his tones and
ordered us qui etly: ‘Two pri vates, two pri vates ‘shun;
two pri vates, two pri vates, quick march; left, right,
left; two pri vates, two pri vates, halt; two pri vates, two
pri vates, left turn; two pri vates, two pri vates, stand at

ease.’ 
After all that, the Col o nel’s kind words came as some thing of an anti cli -

max. It took all that patter in reverse order to get us out of the office again
and by then we were too late for the morn ing’s  business which was in fact
the exam i na tion for the next course. We were ordered to sit the test by our -



selves in the eve ning and were left on our own to get on with it. My friend
brought along his notes and so we were up before the Col o nel once again
for con grat u la tions a fort night later.

I can’t resist relat ing this con sci en tious Col o nel's con cern to set us on
the right path in life in rela tion to the oppo site sex. B Com pany was duly
paraded in the large hall and we heard some thing like this, ‘Well now, I’m
sure you’re all old enough to know what’s right and what’s wrong. Er, to
know what’s right and, er, to know what’s wrong. To know what’s wrong,
and to do it!’ 

After the fort night’s motor cy cle course, to which we had all been look -
ing for ward, we passed out and moved up the hill to A Com pany. The
busi ness of A com pany was to put people through the School of Mil i tary
Intel li gence (SMI) and sort them out for over seas post ing. 

By this time in 1948, how ever, the war time system was in melt down,
and no proper plans had been made for post-war needs. The SMI at this
period was a dis grace and we were all very dis ap pointed. There was no dis -
cern ible syl la bus and the staff nei ther deserved nor earned respect. Our
draft had to wait three months doing point less fatigues before being post -
ed over seas. There are two let ters to Angela from this period.

TO ANGELA, CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, 1948

This is just a very be lated line too late to wish you a happy Christ mas,
but in time, I hope, to wish you all the best in the New Year.

And now the New Year, re viv ing old de sires,
The thought ful soul to sol i tude re tires.’

So it may, but yours truly has re tired to bed in a freez ing bar rack-room
in a fog bound camp.

I be lieve I told you I was get ting Christ mas leave — vain hope. It was
cancelled so that I could remain here to strut and fret about the camp
with a rifle on my shoul der doing 24-hour guards while the rest of the
depot went home. I was also hoping for a week end pass which was like -
wise cancelled to clean up the mess the ser geants had made with their
Christ mas party.

I can scarcely read what I am writ ing: I am so cold and I must apol o -
gize for this scrawl.

I did manage to get home for Christ mas day as a result of con tin ued
im por tu ni ties and had a lovely time, but alas a very short one. I had to
cycle back first thing this morn ing and, before I had been on the road
three min utes, I no ticed white frost on my trou ser creases. Within ten
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min utes the centre front of my uni form was white with frost and my
eye brows and mous tache were frozen like wise; I had really lost the use
of my hands except to grip des per ately. It is, I sup pose, some 25 miles,
and there was not a single café open the whole way.

I begin an other 24 hour guard at a quar ter past six to night for which I 
must soon get to work pol ish ing my boots and clean ing my brasses.
(Con tin ued in the guard room.) This is a wretched guard. We have a
dread ful guard com mander and are in for much hard work. It is only
just warmer here in the guard room than out side, the fire being so small
and vir tu ally use less. 

There is a wire less going on by the Pro vost’s desk and the licence
holder is cer tainly get ting his money’s worth from it — it seems to give
two or three programmes si mul ta neously. First a number of chil dren
sing ing carols, then a band of vi o lins play ing hurdy-gurdy music all
mixed with a number of odd bods chat ter ing in some hea then tongue.

I have just spent a while in one of the cells, not ex actly chant ing faint
hymns to the cold fruit less moon — that I will do to mor row re turn ing
from Newick in the early hours — but read ing some of my fa vour ite
verse and find ing some lovely new ones in the Al ba tross Book of Living
Verse, one of Billie’s pres ents.

I must close now to see to the se cu rity of the camp.
Best love, John

One of the recreations allowed to a soldier is the growing of a moustache.
Indeed, at one time, it was obligatory. Mine was not much of a thing and
earned a kindly laugh when I turned up with it at RADA for a return visit
that autumn. It came off sometime during this winter and I never tried the
experiment again.

Wireless reception in Sussex was very bad. I remember coming home
later to enjoy a Royal occasion with the family and we found it better to
listen on French radio, in spite of not being able to follow most of the
commentary.

TO ANGELA, JANUARY 30, 1949

My dear Angela, 
Thank you so much for your letter which reached me at the be gin ning
of the week. It seems there was some mis take in the ad dress and it got
wrongly  pigeonholed in the post office. Well, I have suc cess fully passed 
my last course and am due to hear my post ing on Monday at 10 o'clock. 
We hope to go on leave on Tues day or Wednes day. Can you manage to
meet me on Thurs day? I'm afraid I can't manage the week end as I have
such a lot of people to see before going abroad and only one week in



which to do it. Can you manage the Ship café under the Regent for
supper some time after six? Do write and let me know at the above
 address. 

Do you re mem ber that I bust my re corder just before join ing the
Army? Well, the one I or dered has only just ar rived and I'm prac tis ing
vig or ously. Last night I went to see Greer Garson and Laurence Olivier
in Pride and Prej u dice. The film was charm ing and, when on rare oc ca -
sions we were al lowed some of the orig i nal di a logue, very good. Noth -
ing will ever make me like Men dels sohn played for Jane Austen,
how ever. 

I really have n't time to tell you any more news as I have two more im -
por tant let ters to write before pack ing up to catch the bus back to camp, 
and pre cious little time in which to do them. 

Please give my love to Auntie and Uncle. 
Hoping to hear from you, Giovanni. 

I was very keen on Jane Austen, spurred on by acting versions studied at
RADA, and had recently re-read Pride and Prejudice. My punctilious
concern for appropriate background music seems to have started young: it
has never left me. (Mendelssohn was only eight when Jane Austen died.)

I had taken up the recorder the year before because I wanted something that 
I could take with me when I was called up. I did quite a scamper round
visiting my relations in that week.

POSTING  TO  EGYPT

I had had some hopes of a post ing to Aus tria, with a view per haps to some
mu si cal train ing, but the se cu rity work there was being run down and no
more re cruits were being sent out. Even tu ally some of us were sent to
Egypt,  sailing from Southampton on the Empire Ken, a ship with quite an
event ful his tory, having been built in 1928 as a liner on the German East
Africa line. The German Navy took her over at the be gin ning of the war as
a U-boat depot ship later con verted into a hos pi tal ship. She ended up
coming to us and being equipped as a troop ship. 

We had been two months and more doing noth ing worth while wait ing
for our post ings to come through. I like to think I remem ber that a band
played us out but I may be mis taken. 

TO ANGELA, MARCH 10, 1949, HMT EMPIRE KEN, SOUTHAMPTON

We don’t know where we’re going, but we are cer tainly going some -
where and we leave at 3 o’clock this af ter noon.
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We left the camp yes ter day at a 9:15 in a state of con sid er able chaos
and ju bi la tion. We only dis cov ered, thanks to some ju di cious eaves -
drop ping on my part five min utes before the lorry left, that we were
bound for Southampton. We had a wait of three quar ters of an hour at
Brigh ton. 

I man aged to get down to Boots in the West ern Road and send off a
long ish tele gram to Billie. We had lunch in Southampton at the NAAFI 
club and even tu ally got aboard after being pushed around from pillar
to post for about half an hour in the cus toms shed, all the time car ry ing
two kit bags and a large suit case, to gether with our two reg u la tion back
packs.

How I managed to get away from the embarkation draft, get someone to
look after my kit, and walk over half a mile past the Clock Tower and then
up the Western Road, I have no idea.

There are about 39 of us in this troop deck hold where I’m writ ing.
Each man is al lo cated 6’×2’6" x 2'. The beds  consist of oblong tu bu lar
steel frames with flat pieces of red canvas sup ported inside them. These
are known as standee bunks and are stacked, like shelves, in threes or
fours one above the other. You get issued with blan kets but there seems 
no means what ever of keep ing them se curely over you at night. 

I spent all the early hours of the morn ing reach ing down and pick ing
up my blan kets and great coat from the floor thus making me, as you
can imag ine, very unpop u lar with the unfor tu nate chap under neath.
The food is very good indeed which is a great thing: there is even white
bread, some thing we have not seen since before the war.

This mis er a ble screed is not, repeat not, for filing as I have n’t left
myself much time to write to Billie and really must close. 

Do give my love to Auntie, Best love, John
PS Will write from Gib.

We evidently knew that we were going to Egypt because there is an address
given at the bottom: DMAEB, GSI (X), GHQ, MELF. The last bit means
Middle East Land Forces; DMAEB defeats even Google. The song was a
setting of the restoration poem, ‘To all you ladies now at hand we men at sea 
indite, but first would have you understand how hard it is to write.’ 

It had obviously been thought that we should either dock, or at least deliver
mail, at Gibraltar but in fact we did not. 



I duly watched The Nee dles as a good bye to Eng land as we passed, and
came up at night to see Gi bral tar loom ing as we went through the Straits. I 
was na ively sur prised to find that nobody else seemed to be both ered to
see these sights. Other good things to see were the At lan tic coast of
 Portugal, richly brown in the late spring sun light, and relays of por poises
in de fat i ga bly leap ing up and down in front of the ship to show us the way
to the East. 

We arrived at Port Said still in thick khaki and were dumped on the
quayside to await trans port across to Port Fuad on the Sinai bank of the
Suez Canal. The ferry turned out to be an old land ing craft which was far
from water tight because the ramp no longer closed securely. We crossed
the bay sit ting on the boxed sides hold ing our lug gage up out of the water
as best we could. 

Then it was col lect ing pal li asses woe fully short of straw and  finding
some where in the dark to doss down for the night. Here is how I described
my arrival in Egypt to Billie:

It has sud denly oc curred to me that I forgot to sign my last let ters on
the back, so God knows if they’ll ever reach you. In case, as I rather fear
it is, this is the first letter you will get, I'd better give you a brief sum -
mary of my doings. The ship did not stop at Gi bral tar but I went on
deck from 11.30 until two in the morn ing and watched until it was a
mere speck on the ho ri zon. 
On March 19 we ar rived at Port Said and, after a ten-minute trip in a
land ing barge with water up our ankles, we were obliged to lug all our
kit about a quar ter of a mile to Tran sit Camp 156. Horrid. Say no more.
We were then sent on a course on the Middle East about which we
learned vir tu ally noth ing. But we had some quite vil lain ous in spec tions 
by an RSM who is the worst I’ve ever come across. The reg u lars among
us could not imag ine anyone as bad. 
You re mem ber how I used to go back to Maresfield at night with out an
over coat and be per fectly warm? Well, here we are doing drill under a
blaz ing sun at tired in the same battle dress and with col lars done up as
well.

In the morn ing, it was back over the Canal and then a train down the
whole length to Suez and its suburb Port Tewfick, at that time an un de vel -
oped pen in su lar jut ting down into the Red Sea. Our tem po rary post ing
was to 254 Field Se cu rity Sec tion. We were not in volved in any way with
the reg u lar work of this sec tion and no one quite knew what to do with us.
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I remem ber doing guard duty one lonely night sit ting on my own in the 
sec tion office with just an enor mous Smith and Wesson revolver for com -
pany. On another eve ning I was sent to check the secu rity of an infan try
camp. I walked round the  perimeter wire and met an armed Egyp tian
employed as a watch man. 

We chat ted pleas antly enough and then he insisted on part ing the
barbed wire for me so that I could enter safely; this seemed a reg u lar
custom. 

To save a long walk back, I thought I would go out through the front
gate. This caused great con ster na tion because at that time I still had my
heavy khaki uni form but with no badges of rank what ever, just the Intel li -
gence Corps flashes on my shoul ders.  However, I car ried it off quite well
and thanked the ser geant in charge of the guard room for his help. 

To see the way he was trying to bal ance my lack of stripes or pips with
my voice and assur ance was quite fun. Later on, I was asked to go to a mil i -
tary prison to enquire into the theft of an office type writer. A remark able
case, no doubt, but what it had to do with  security I was never informed. 

LETTER TO BILLIE, APRIL 1949, 284 FIELD SECURITY, SUEZ

Well, things are still pretty un set tled, but I hope to have def i nite news
of my future em ploy ment some time this week

I have been down here in Port Tewfick, a suburb of Suez, for some
three weeks and have been busy with rou tine tasks. This last week I’ve
been at it from 7.30 in the morn ing until 11:00 at night. It’s a lovely
place here in Port Tewfick. [Here follow eight dif fer ent spell ings of the
word Tewfick.] 

The great thing here is that you can never spell a name wrong, be -
cause the spell ings are all Eu ro pean pho netic at tempts at  reproducing
alarm ing Arabic hieroglyphs. We are right at the end of the Canal and
this port, owned and built by the Suez Com pany, abounds in green ery.
Suez itself is very grim and smelly.

On Easter Sat ur day I man aged to get up to Fayed to see Mi chael
Wigglesworth, and stayed in the thea tre for some time. The build ing is
tatty but the stage is not too bad. I had fun and games get ting back
trying to hitch hike at night and am still vaguely sur prised how my
throat re mains uncut as I passed through a number of un sa voury areas
in an out-of-bounds bus, and fi nally had to take a walk in a some what
dan ger ous quar ter of Suez.



Michael was the son of one of Billie’s friends at St Peter’s Eastbourne. I did
not know the family well, but had obviously been encouraged to look
Michael up when I got to Egypt. He appeared to have got himself a job well
outside the normal military mould. 

He seemed to live in a rather makeshift fashion behind the scenes in the
theatre of the Middle East Land Forces headquarters. He devised the
scenery for the plays and seemed to be acting as a sort of caretaker. I
wondered at the time if there might have been some opening for me there,
but no opportunity ever arose and I never pursued it. I wrote to Angela
about this time with more details of this excursion

I have to go to Suez every day, and it means a six-mile walk across the
desert if I can’t get a lift. Tech ni cally I should have a mo tor bike but the
trans port system out here is ter ri ble. I have very little work to do and
what I have to do is pretty dull but I shall only be here for an other
 fortnight. After an uncom fort able time in tents at Moascar, half way up
the Canal, I am now living in a small bar rack room in a rea son ably
 civilized manner.

There is a very tired old piano here. When I ar rived, it was out in the
yard and would not work at all. I have thor oughly cleaned the works
and mended what was broken and I am now scrap ing the ex te rior as we 
are going to French polish it and bring it in to the mess. I have my
 recorders here and I manage to get in some prac tice every day. I have
found a dis used air raid shel ter where I can play with out caus ing a riot.

There is an open-air cinema next door where one gets very good
films pro vided by the army, but that is all the en ter tain ment of fered. I
went on a long ish jour ney by hitch hike on Sat ur day to see some pals in
hos pi tal after a jeep crash and had a lot of fun. For one thing, I had left
all my iden ti fi ca tion papers behind as I got the sudden offer of a lift
very early in the morn ing, but I man aged to bluff my way in (in civ vies,
mark you) all through GHQ MELF and even into the
 Commander-in-Chief’s com pound (where my friend's thea tre was).

Our civilian clothes, to begin with, were just those we managed to cram into
our kit bags when we came out. Nearly a year later we got an allowance of
£15 for security duties but we had to spend our own money getting ourselves 
kitted out. It was well before the era of the warm blouse top, and the hooded
jacket was unknown. None of us could afford overcoats.

It being Easter Sat ur day, there was very little mil i tary traf fic on the road 
and night fall found me plod ding along the banks of the Suez Canal
facing a very long walk home. One of the pass ing ve hi cles, the only one
I could induce to stop, turned out to be a local bus which was tech ni -
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cally out of bounds. How ever, ev ery one on it was very nice and all
 exchanged many grins. They are very so cia ble af fairs, these long-
 distance buses — and also very un com fort able, with vir tu ally no spring -
ing and wooden slats for win dows. 
      To return to the so cia bil ity, ev ery one keeps chang ing places to talk to 
the other pas sen gers with the con duc tor acting as a sort of master of cer -
e mo nies. Ten miles north of Suez, a  passenger of fered to re lieve the
driver; he was very pleased and the relief took place with scarcely any
no tice able de cel er a tion at about 30 miles an hour — and all this on a
tree-lined road!

The bus was in spected at three check points by Egyp tian police but I
reckon I could have con cealed a young el e phant with out undue
 difficulty. This bus dropped me in the Albane, a highly un sa voury
 quarter of Suez which is more over out of bounds. I fled as fast as my
 imperialist dig nity would allow and man aged to jump onto a pass ing
Port Tewfik local bus. 

This con duc tor was most friendly and ac cepted a cig a rette with alac -
rity; it was a Play ers but, look ing down to the case again, he saw the last
of my Peter Jacksons which are marked in red. He was highly de lighted
and asked whether he might swap. As the sad thing had been in my case 
for six weeks, I was only too pleased. 

He then sat down and com posed him self for speech — sorry, but
that’s ex actly what he did do — and so we began our dis course. “You
Chris tian, yes?” “Yes.” “Jesus Crist verra get, yes?” “Yes.” “Merit?”

“Yes.” “Many little ones?” While he was making ges tures in di cat ing the 
heights of small chil dren, I sud denly re al ized what he must have asked
was ‘mar ried’. In some alarm I said no.

We parted the great est friends with a lin ger ing hand shake. I think
Nebi, that was his name, un der stood that I was a typist in the next door
cinema. I had tried to tell him I was an actor, deem ing it im pol i tic to say 
I was a sol dier and what de part ment I worked for.

I really must close now as I have two long re ports to write. You know
the type, three para graphs of pad ding to every one of matter, and also
some mil i tary duties to per form. Give my love to Auntie and Uncle. It
was so good to hear from you, 

Best love, John

LETTER TO BILLIE RESUMED

On 1 April we came here to Suez and we’ve been knock ing around a
large gar ri son on foot some 5 miles away on mil i tary se cu rity duties.
On the night check last Thurs day a cer tain Cap tain Polin or dered me



out of his camp. My report on this evic tion has just gone up to the chief
of staff, a gen eral some one, and this looks as though he'll be in trou ble.
     Last Tues day we went up for trans fer in ter views to Fayed trav el ling
the 60 odd miles there and back in the driv ing rain in shirt-sleeve order
in the back of an open Dodge truck. I’m hoping to get into SIME (Se cu -
rity In tel li gence Middle East) which is the MI5 out here, but I’m not ter -
ri bly hope ful. If I do get it, it means either post ing out of Egypt, for
which I should be grate ful, or else work ing at Fayed; if so I could join
Mi chael at the thea tre. 

Quite a lot about SIME has now been released and can be found on Google.
Its reputation was high at that time but we apparently did not realize that it 
had been disbanded. In any case, the services are a wonderful breeding
ground for rumours.

It was being replaced by units in the various countries where Britain had
interests, for which the old term of Defence Security Office had been revived. 
In the event, I was posted to the Canal Zone office as described in the next
letter and in subsequent chapters. 

Almost at once, I went down with dys en tery and was taken to hos pi tal
with a tem per a ture of a hun dred and five. There was no proper nurs ing
and we had to stag ger over a patch of sand to a great big cir cu lar out door
la trine which served the whole hos pi tal. It was just a deep pit with holes in
bare plank ing to sit on. No water was avail able in what must have been an
almost per fect germ-dis tri bu tion centre. One or two squaddies were sur -
prised I was so keen to get back to my unit so soon — one can only guess
how unpleas ant their own camps must have been.

I then heard I had been posted to Moascar, half way up the Canal near the
Great Bitter Lake to work at the De fence Se cu rity Office.

UNDATED LETTER TO ANGELA (FROM MOASCAR)

Your letter cheered me up splen didly when it ar rived on Thurs day. I
had only just come out of hos pi tal, and was feel ing pretty groggy. I have 
now, as you will have gath ered from the ad dress, moved to Moascar. I
was very lucky in get ting a lift for the sixty odd miles in the back of a
Dodge truck. If there is a large crowd of chaps going by train, it is usu -
ally pos si ble to guard one’s kit against train thieves, but when by one -
self, al though now a days pretty cer tain to arrive safely, it’s vir tu ally
im pos si ble to arrive with one’s kit intact.
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MOASCAR, MELF (1949)
WITH  THE  INTELLIGENCE  SERVICE  IN  EGYPT  

THE Defence Secu rity Office (DSO) was the econ omy suc ces sor to the
famous SIME, Secu rity Intel li gence Mid dle East. Our respon si bil ity

was Egypt, where the Canal Zone was the only ter ri tory in the area still
with a sub stan tial Brit ish gar ri son. Three of us, just past our nine teenth
birth days, were drafted in from the Intel li gence Corps to form the mil i -
tary staff. By way of qual i fi ca tion all we had was our nom i nal train ing
(based on WW II Euro pean mat ters) at the School of Mil i tary Intel li gence
and a month’s expe ri ence of hack work in a local field secu rity sec tion. 

None of this was any great help to us in our new job. We had no sort of
induc tion course and no one ever got around to spell ing out what the job
was, or indeed what the unit was. 

I dis cov ered years later that it was the local sta tion for MI6 as well as
MI5. I should men tion that this expec ta tion that new com ers would pick
things up as they went along used to be the norm, although it now seems
to be a custom restricted to Cab i net Min is ters. A chap who was three years 
before me at school went into the For eign Office from Uni ver sity at about
this time. He claims that the only train ing he had was the instruc tion to
write all drafts on blue paper and any fair copies on white.

In charge of the DSO was Lt Cmdr Rob erts, RN, a some what remote so -
phis ti cated figure. I don’t think any of us ever got to know him at all. He
seemed to have quite a rich social life but of his back ground and qual i fi ca -
tions we knew noth ing. Shortly before we ar rived, his as sis tant had been
ap pointed — Flight Lieu ten ant Mugford, an offi cer with no back ground in 
intel li gence work but with an im pres sive number of flying hours in his log -
book. He was a decent man but was learn ing on the job just as we were. 

Al though we all had cler i cal duties, there were two ci vil ian sec re tar ies
who ranked as war rant of fi cers. Mrs Lean had her own office and was the
boss’s sec re tary. Mrs Davies, wife of a mil i tary doctor and very con scious
of her social posi tion as an offi cer's wife, had to share the big office with
the three of us. She was apt to go off the rails once a month and could



become vicious. (This was kindly ex plained to us young men by Mugford
after an unfortunate inci dent.) There were two Egyp tian driv ers: Hassan,
the number one driver who usu ally drove Rob erts, and Moussa who drove
the other car and looked after the truck. There was also a gen eral fac to -
tum, Achmed, who ap peared from time to time.

Being the first per son nel ap pointed, there were no old hands to show us 
what to do. We were left to sink or swim on our own. It is just as well that
our time there co in cided with a lull in ter ror ist ac tiv ity. I have no hes i ta -
tion in writ ing these notes be cause no one ever en joined us to any form of
se crecy, con fi den ti al ity, or even dis cre tion. Maybe the idea was that they
would keep us from con tact with any thing se ri ous but that was daft in con -
cept and absurd in prac tice. 

Every week I sent off an in tel li gence sum mary to London which was
culled from var i ous Middle East news pa pers but, once it had been given
its ref er ence number and stamped ‘Most Se cret’, I was the o ret i cally denied
access to it — and yet I was the one who inked and used the rubber stamp,
and sealed it all with hot wax inside two en ve lopes for secu rity! (‘Most Se -
cret’ was an outdated official term still occasionally in use.)

The mil i tary es tab lish ment was three NCOs: a ser geant, a cor po ral, and 
a lance cor po ral. Ralph, who had been called up three weeks before me,
was lined up to be the ser geant with me as the cor po ral and a boy named
Paul for the third. The last was not a suc cess: he could not turn his hand to
any thing with out di sas ter. Even tu ally he was trans ferred to a  library in
some remote town and was re placed by a decent and so cia ble young man
named Ted. Ralph was a go-getter with an un cer tain temper which some -
times made life difficult. 

I ar rived just before the week end more than a bit washed out from the
hos pi tal. I was asked if I could drive and I said I could. I al ready had suc -

cess fully com pleted a dis patch rid ers’ course on a
mo tor bike (what an anach ro nism!) so felt jus ti fied.
Be sides, had I not watched my father driv ing before
the war, and played for hours with the Telesteering
car? I had the week end to make good my words, driv -
ing up and down the lane out side the office, get ting
used to four wheels. After a week spent col lect ing
the mail in my truck every day, I duly passed a Mil i -
tary Police driv ing test on the Friday.
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Driv ing was a novel and de light -
ful ex pe ri ence. In Eng land petrol ra -
tion ing was still in force; many cars
had not sur vived the war and almost
all the new ones were ear marked for
export. Our office had three ve hi -
cles: an 18-hp black Wolseley, a 3½
litre Ford Mer cury coupé, and a

Dodge pickup truck. The Wolseley was tricky to drive be cause it had a
very light   accelerator with a hair-trig -
ger action; the Ford Mer cury was a
menace  because the brakes re quired
quite a bit of pump ing up and down
to  operate at all. It did have a good
turn of speed, how ever. There was a
patch of road some where north of Ismailia when it was pos si ble for a
young man of nine teen with more  bravado than sense to wind her up to
100 mph on the speed om e ter, even if it was prob a bly less than that in

 reality. Anyway, it was fun pump ing des per ately away on the brake pedal
when the straight road was run ning out.



I came to love the Dodge 15 cwt which I had as a daily run about. The
 peculiarity of this truck was that it did not of fi cially exist. At some stage it
had been de clared BLR — beyond local repair — but it was ac tu ally in
good order. The clas si fi ca tion gave us the great advan tage that we had no
longer to con form to all the army vehi cle regulations. The most oner ous of 
these was the re quire ment to take the ve hi cle off the road for main te nance
one day every week — the VOR day. Lack of proper paper work did make
it a little dif fi cult some times to obtain spares, but we man aged. 

Such were the per son nel, and such their trans port; now for the mise en
scène.

BUILDINGS,  ROUTINE,  AND  A  BRIGHT  IDEA

Just inside the main gate to the Brit ish Army Head quar ters in Moascar
there was a small lane lead ing off to the right. Our bun ga low was the first
build ing you came to, sit u ated end-on to the road. Con nected with it were 
the local Field Se cu rity (FS) of fices. Then there was a gap lead ing to our
shared mess, a sub stan tial build ing con sist ing of a kitchen, a dining room, 
and a bar with a sit ting area. This bar was pop u lar with some of the Suez
Canal pilots. These cos mo pol i tan chaps were very good com pany, and,
being  remarkably well paid and gen er ous, they were most wel come. There 
was noth ing of any great sig nif i cance fur ther up the lane but op po site was
the med i cal centre where there was oc ca sion ally a den tist on duty. We had 
a room in our bun ga low to sleep in, but the field se cu rity people next door
were mostly per ma nently in tents. 

The mess was a typ i cal field se cu rity mess, being for NCOs only. We
were well fed be cause we were on some thing called Higher Ration Money.
That meant we were paid extra but had to find all our own food. The
money was pooled and gave us enough for a cook and a waiter and plenty
to eat of the stan dard we all were used to. I'm not sure if we em ployed a
barman; I do have a note some times of doing a stint as barman, so per haps
we all shared that chore.

We were also at tached to the FS unit for var i ous admin pur poses and
had to change into uni form at midday on Fri days for the payday ritual of
going up to the table and sa lut ing. All in all, we were well ac com mo dated.
Con di tions had been steadily im prov ing since the bad days in the 1930s
when Moascar was an un loved out post with a bad rep u ta tion. After the
War it became a well-es tab lished gar ri son town. At this time the Brit ish no 
longer oc cu pied Cairo so all my work was in the Canal Zone with an
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 occasional trip to Tel el Kebir. Quite often I went to Fayed, half way down
to wards Suez, a large base cen tred on the head quar ters of Middle East
Land Forces.

It does n’t seem quite clear from my let ters or diary what our work ing
hours were, but I think we started in the office at 8.15 as a reg u lar rule. I
was in charge of the postal reg is try and so I was always late for lunch
 because I had to wait until all the mail was ready, and get it sealed up. (We
used reg u lar red seal ing wax and I always used my own family signet ring,
and then drive it a mile or so to the Army Post Office). 

I do not re mem ber the of fi cial work ing hours in the af ter noons but if
we were out on a job it took what ever time was nec es sary. Some times we
worked on Sat ur days but I don’t think there was a reg u lar tele phone watch. 
It was all rather casual. Heaven knows what we would have done if there
had been a flap on.

MY FIRST LETTER TO ANGELA FROM MOASCAR 

On Monday I went up to a Moascar Thea tre Club meet ing for the first
time to a play read ing of Rebecca. I had been driv ing almost all day
from eight in the morn ing until six in the eve ning so I was feel ing tired
but this was of no con se quence as I was not called upon to read even the 
part of a butler. My pre cious vanity was not flat tered but I stuck it out.
There were only two or three who were any good at all but Major
Layman and his wife, who had in vited me, read well. 
     On Friday night we read Acacia Avenue and I did Mi chael op po site
Mrs Layman and made, I’m glad to say, quite a hit — to such an extent
that I’ve been asked to pro duce a play for them. The in ter est ing fea ture
was that some times we were using heavy leather-bound part books, a
fas ci nat ing link with the past. 
     Each volume had only a single part printed in full with just very short
cues; you could tell how im por tant your part was by the thick ness of
the book. Read ing was quite ex cit ing be cause you never knew how long 
you might have to wait before you spoke again. I  enjoyed this very
much; I love read ing at sight, es pe cially with emo tion.

I’m so glad you went to the Kleiber con cert. I heard him last year
with a Bee tho ven programme: Egmont, the Em peror con certo with a
ter rific per for mance by Cyril Smith, and the sev enth Sym phony. It was
quite won der ful.

Here fa cil i ties for music are just about as near nil as they could be.
The near est play able piano is over a mile away, a long dusty walk, and is 
in the lounge of the NAAFI club. A number of notes do not work, and



those that do are in du bi ous tune. I am man ag ing to get in some
 dramatic work: I do quite a bit of voice pro duc tion, and have a wid en -
ing file of speeches to work on.

As a drama student, I learnt all the great Shakespearean passages I could
find. When I finally got on the West End stage, however, I was lucky to get
just a single line to speak. 

During what lei sure I have, I read a lot, of course, and get on with my
Ital ian. I also strug gle with the seem ingly bot tom less com pli ca tions of
Arabic, an ami a ble lan guage which has, al low ing for ac cents, some 300
letterforms in its al pha bet, many of which look very much alike to an
Eng lish eye. Then one has to deal with the id io syn crasy or care less ness
of the scribe and the fact that one never seems to find the same word
writ ten the same way twice.

I do hope you will be lucky in your ap pli ca tion for the Ital ian hol i day. 
Look, send me the dates just as soon as you know them, I don’t know if
it will be pos si ble but I reckon it should be pos si ble for me to meet you

— say out side La Fenice in Venice.
The Glass Moun tain came out here

last week and I went to both nights
and loved it, even though en joy ment
was pretty much mucked up by caus -
tic cracks from an in tol er ant sol diery.
We must have seen this film to gether
just before I left for Egypt. I think I
know every note of the score  by now. 

It was a good romantic drama with
attractive music by Nino Rota, some

splendid singing by Tito Gobi, and a wonderful climax with the hero
masterfully conducting his opera in the famous Venetian opera house.
Some of the music is available on YouTube. 

Angela’s application was for a place on the International Fellowship League 
holiday to Lago di Garda. The suggestion of arranging a meeting was really
quite absurd, especially as I had only just started a new job, but somehow I
had this mad idea.

Can you let me know how one joins the In ter na tional Fel low ship
League, please? We get the local paper out here but it deals nearly ex clu -
sively with Egyp tian po lit i cal and social life. Rather a dead loss, as I
spent most of my day working on re ports on these very sub jects. I
would love your New States man when you have fin ished with it!
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This Ital ian idea is just a lovely mad one that I’ve had while writ ing
this but I’m going to make as many en qui ries as I can about it. It will be
lovely seeing you again and going to the coun try of my most ro man tic
dreams.

And so I'll come to an end in my hut in the gar ri son in the desert
where I dream of Eng lish rose gar dens after rain. Do give my love to
Auntie and Uncle.

By the by, I’m sorry I can’t send you any thing be cause there is an em -
bargo here; the coun try is in a very uneasy state under mar tial law and
the of fi cials are pretty wide-awake.

Best love, John.

TO BILLIE MAY 27 

Sorry to have left it so long before writ ing. Firstly I have been seedy
again, and  secondly I've been read ing San Michele which I just could n't
put down.

At the moment I am lead ing a quite fat u ous life in the ca su al ties’
 reception centre within a hun dred yards of our office and mess. There
is noth ing what ever wrong with me except that my in sides just won't
behave. Having been on the run a lot and having stom ach aches for
some time I de cided to come over here last night to get some sul phur
com pound to stem the flood so that I could get on with my work and be 
some use to some body. 

The MD, after grous ing be cause my sick report was not to his liking,
took my tem per a ture and, upon dis cov er ing that it had reached the
alarm ing pro por tions of 99.4, or dered me to un dress im me di ately and
get into bed and was an noyed be cause I had not brought my kit with
me. He has, as I have found before, quite a wide rep u ta tion as a di sas ter.

I can tell you about the fol low ing morn ing — what am I drib bling
about? — this morn ing. When on his rounds he was trying to get a Mau -
ri tian sol dier (all they speak is a weird Creole French) to talk by yell ing
at him in Eng lish. My French is not up to much, but I had quite a lot to
do with the Indian Ocean sol diers down in Suez so I  offered to speak to
him. It was very dif fi cult be cause he was in a very bad way men tally and
would hardly talk even to his com pa tri ots. At least this place is in fi -
nitely better than the base hos pi tal in Suez.

(CONTINUED LATER)

Your par cels ar rived at the end of last week and I was very glad to get
them. I have worked out a sched ule last ing 100 days until Sep tem ber 4
for the learn ing of Ital ian. So far I have kept ahead of the sched ule. On
Sep tem ber 4 or there abouts, in case you are in ter ested, I am going to —



[here there was a care fully ar ranged page turn] — Italy. Note ar range -
ment of words so that you had to turn over. 
     It's early days to say but I'll tell you what hap pened so far. About ten
days ago I got a letter from Angela saying she was going to Italy for her
summer hol i days in Sep tem ber. While I was re ply ing it sud denly oc -
curred to me that I could go too. I reckon I can save quite a bit out of my 
mis er a ble pay, enough and more for my trav el ling ex penses there and
back and I shall lead a tramp's life when I get there. All I shall need will
be £15 from home, ar range ments for which will have to be made
through Cook’s at a later date.
     A lot of chaps are having money sent out here but I had rather not —
all the same, I would love some cig a rettes. I smoked the last of the
Abdullah after tea on my birth day and I have n't had a decent smoke
since. The local cig a rettes are about as smokable as cow dung and I've
never cared for Vir gin ians. I don't see that the duty comes any higher
for cig a rettes sent out pri vately than for those one buys in the shops, so
if you could manage to send me a 20 box of Abdullah No.1 every ten
days or so it would make a very big dif fer ence.

Both my pairs of trou sers are in a bad way: one has a lovely darn in
purple wool in the seat and the turn-up is badly torn; I'd much ap pre ci -
ate the bright blue pair.

 Sorry writ ing is so bad but I never was any good at writ ing on my
knees.

Give my love to John and Ena.

At one time it was possible to buy white cricketing trousers without
coupons. These were of good thick flannel and I was glad of them. I had a
pair dyed blue but they came out a colour unfortunately reminiscent of
those issued to convalescent soldiers in hospitals so that the authorities
could keep an eye on them. I had preferred Turkish cigarettes for some years
but I did not care for the possibly more authentic local varieties. 

I started tentative smoking the day before my 13th birthday but I never
knew about inhaling until I had been in the forces for some months. We
were actively encouraged to smoke in the army; when given a respite from
some task, the sergeant would say, ‘Right, you can stop and have a smoke
now. Them as don’t smoke, go through the motions.’

TO BILLIE, MAY 28, 1949

Please would you send me: my copy of the Mes siah and my Ital ian
Teach Your self book. I must leave off now, as I should have been on
duty behind the bar some min utes ago. Do give my love to John and
Ena.
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As an invalid in hospital I kept sending home for this and that. I may
mention at this stage that somehow I got a reputation as being able to cope
with Italian. I really don’t remember learning any more Italian than the
first few chapters of a little book and some standard tourist patter but I seem 
to have managed surprisingly well.

HOPE  INTO  SUBSTANCE

The whole idea of going to Italy was really very cheeky but I was de ter -
mined to give it a go. To begin with, I did not re al ize just how many
ob sta cles there might be to over come. All this, of course, was in the days
before mobile phones and the Internet. Ev ery thing had to be done the
slow way.

Ob vi ously noth ing could be done until we had both joined the In ter na -
tional Fel low ship League and got our selves safely booked into their
hol i day centre at the same time. Angela's trans port would be laid on but I
would have to find some Med i ter ra nean ship ping that would get me to
Italy for the same dates as her hol i day and get me back within the limits of
my leave. I would have to see about visas and get the nec es sary fi nance at a
time when war time re stric tions still ap plied. 

Es sen tial to all this was  getting the nec es sary leave — not just to go to
some where local but to travel en tirely out of the area of Brit ish con trol or
in flu ence. All this to be  organized by a pri vate sol dier (acting lance cor po -
ral) with the help of his mother with com mu ni ca tion be tween them
de layed by post age.

My story relies on let ters to Angela and Billie but I will no longer always 
tran scribe them in full, just keep ing enough to make clear the  essential
role that Billie played in the whole pro cess of me get ting to Italy: with out
her the whole en ter prise would have been im pos si ble. At one time it must
have seemed there would be no end to my ever-chang ing  demands, but
never once did she fail to play her part per fectly. I was and always will be
 extremely grate ful. When I had the first idea of going to Italy, it prob a bly
never oc curred to me that it might not be pos si ble; as a 19-year-old
 National Ser vice man it was a lot to get away with. 

On re flec tion, the hol i day may well have been so cheap be cause it was
backed by Com mu nist money, and there fore un suit able for me to have
 anything to do with except on the pro fes sional level of going to spy out the
land. (That was before we were seeing Reds under every bed.) 



TO ANGELA, JUNE 19, 1949

Angela mia, I have n’t a clue where Lago di Garda may be but, don’t
worry, I’ll be there. Since your letter ar rived the day before yes ter day, I
have been busily think ing of ways and means. Some time very shortly 1
must make an ex pe di tion to Port Said to see whether my pass port is in
order. I shall cer tainly need a visa for Egypt as, having trav elled at His
Maj esty’s ex pense, and un for tu nately under His Maj esty’s con di tions,
my pass port still de clares that I am in Eng land. I shall also have to see
the Ital ian consul to see about any re stric tions about travelling from
Egypt.

I am ea gerly watch ing the ship ping ad ver tise ments and am get ting to 
know what goes on. Then, about the be gin ning of August, I must go to
Cairo and book the cheap est pas sage pos si ble on any thing due to reach
Italy be tween 20 August and the be gin ning of Sep tem ber. And then I
shall have to spoof some one into giving me leave.

About the IFL, could you please reg is ter me at the Brigh ton Centre as 
it is prob a bly use less trying to get hold of this Zaki bod in Cairo. It
might be worth while after I am a member, but there are a number of
snags: for one thing, we are not al lowed to write to ci vil ians — that
might of course be pos si ble, but using the ci vil ian post is a tricky busi -
ness, the coun try being under mar tial law and ev ery thing apt to be
 censored; anyway it takes an awful long time. Cairo is a long way away
and the jour ney is ex pen sive. I be lieve Cairo is very dear, and I am
 existing on eight and six pence a week now. Vir tu ally all of this goes on
soft drinks except ninepenny seats at the pic tures. The rest of my pay
I’m saving for my pas sage to Italy.

TO BILLIE, JUNE 16, 1949

I have been to a ship ping agency in Port Said to see about a pas sage to
Italy. It ap pears that the cheap est that I can do it for is twenty Egyp tian
pounds which is about 21 guin eas. Now, as you know, I was hoping not
to have to ask any money from home to pay my fare but I find that I
shall have to. The best thing will be for you to send it in cash out here,
say £15 and for me to pay you back by send ing you a postal order each
week once I’m back in Egypt. This, with the money that I’ve al ready
saved and what I will be able to draw from the army, will more than
cover my ex penses to and from Italy if I am care ful. 
     There re mains the ques tion of money for Italy; I’m writ ing to Angela
to find out whether she’s going to take her full £50 to Italy and, if not, if
she would take a couple of £5 trav el lers’ cheques for me and that will
make ev ery thing all right from the fi nan cial angle. The reason that I
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cannot raise the money myself by draw ing my sav ings on my pay is that 
the bulk of the money was put away when I was still in Eng land and is
there fore frozen.

Don’t reg is ter the money be cause the or di nary Army Air Mail is
quite safe and reg is tra tion would only invite sus pi cion. If you send the
notes two or three at a time, it will be no bother at all for I know where I
can get them changed easily. I’m afraid this is all going to be a ter ri ble
busi ness for you and I do so wish I could do it all with out having to give
you all this work. I shall have to pay the ship ping people by about 12
August so we have not very much time.

Fi nance turned out to be the least of my prob lems. I lived fru gally for
months and was able to save almost all my pay. Though there were re stric -
tions on the export of cur rency from Brit ain after the war, I got Billie to
en close, I expect with some trep i da tion, a pound or two in every letter. I
soon found out about a Greek ship ping line which had sailings avail able. 

TO BILLIE, JUNE 22, 1949

 I’ve al ready re ceived £6 from you and it’s pos si ble that there are three
more in the post. I have made ar range ments with you to pay for my
 passage at the branch of Thomas Cook in Brigh ton. This is for a
 steerage pas sage on the Carinthia sail ing from Port Said on 30 August
and sail ing from Genoa on 30 Sep tem ber for Al ex an dria to the tune of
£E25. This, to gether with the £E10 you will send via Angela will make a
total of £E44. As soon as I get back, I will start send ing you a 20 shil ling
postal order each week and will pay the odd
ten quid or what ever it is in a lump sum out
of my cred its. I do hope you can stand fork -
ing out all that at such short notice. The
moneys that were al ready sent out will be
put to good use and any thing I have left will
be sent straight back. 

Changing my pound notes turned out to be a great mistake because no one
liked them outside Egypt.The Egyptian pound, £E, in which we were paid,
was said to be the equivalent of the pound sterling. This held true in Egypt,
but I could only get about 85% of its value when trying to change some notes
in Italy. It was divided into a hundred piastres just as the English decimal
pound is made up of a hundred pence. (It will come as no surprise to learn
that there was no surplus to send back to England when the trip was over!)



TO BILLIE, JULY 23, 1949

I have just this moment re turned from Port Said where I have been to
make cer tain pre lim i -
nary ar range ments.
The Brit ish Con sul ate
people were not over
help ful, my case being
unique in their ex pe ri -
ence, but they were not
averse to re liev ing me
of two shil lings for an
en dorse ment to my
pass port — which turned out to be un nec es sary and, indeed, even un de -
sir able. 

Port Said is a relief after the other towns in the Canal Zone. The
streets are broad and clean, except for the dust, the houses and shops
are reg u lar, the pave ments nice and wide, and lined with trees. The
goods in the shop are of quite high qual ity. 

In Ismailia and Suez there is noth ing to mark the town area — that is
to say, the roads in the towns are ex actly the same as those of the sur -
round ing desert, and are always lit tered with hand carts, an i mals and
people. This ap plies in the main shop ping areas; one steps out of the
swank i est es tab lish ments straight into the strip of sand which serves as
a pave ment. In cen tral Port Said, how ever, the desert really has been
thrown out on its ear. Like other cos mo pol i tan towns in the Middle
East, it has some pleas ant Eu ro pean-style areas.

There was a chappie in Cook’s who was more than help ful, and he
 advised me on the mil i tary side of the matter. Were I an of fi cer, all
would be plain sail ing, but as it is, I have to obtain per mis sion from
about five dif fer ent places which will in volve the fill ing in of in nu mer a -
ble forms and much con sul ta tion about reg u la tions. Upon these
invigorating op er a tions I shall embark on Monday.

(LATER)

The man at Cook’s said that it is pos si ble to pay for pas sage through the
Brigh ton office which would save a lot of bother. I am seeing him again
on Wednes day, by which time I shall have seen the Move ments au thor i -
ties at Com mand HQ, and will have more in for ma tion. I shall write to
you after I have seen them and will be able to tell you then what we shall 
have de cided.
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This turned out rather tiresomely. Someone in the Cook’s office in Brighton
tried to persuade Billie that third class on a Greek boat would be impossible
and that she should pay for an upgrade. It was naughty of Cook’s office in
Brighton to put the frighteners on Billie. In the event, the ship was
comfortable enough in its spartan style.

(LATER)

The pen-push ers at Cook’s in Brigh ton want kick ing hard. Who do
they think I am? Do they think I have white col lars to keep clean? What
will it matter to me as long as I get there? Anyhow, the Carinthia is not
one of the worst boats. What ever hap pens, I am not having you sell any
of your jewel lery. It is a mon strous idea.

GETTING  LEAVE

Leave was a knot tier prob lem which I was able to solve by taking ad van -
tage of the gen eral sham bles in the ad min is tra tion of Na tional Ser vice.
Ini tially it seemed I was not en ti tled to any leave at all other than week end
passes of 36 or 48 hours (a reg u la tion cer tainly not de signed with Middle
East ser vice in mind). Then there seemed to be an al low ance of local leave
of just one week per annum. Some how I needed to con jure up at least a
month and then see about get ting per mis sion to leave the Com mand area.
     I searched all the reg u la tions I could get hold off and found that unusual 
requests for leave were dealt with by the Bri ga dier. This was a minor prob -
lem in that I didn’t seem to be attached to any par tic u lar bri gade but I was
deter mined to have a go.
     I rang up the near est bri gade head quar ters up the Canal Zone and asked 
to speak to the Bri ga dier. Adopt ing my best clipped upper class tones, I
began, ‘G’morning, Sir. One of my men wants to go on leave to It’ly and I
un der stand you have to ap prove the ap pli ca tion. I’d be grate ful if you
would tell me what the form is’. 

With out both er ing to ask me who I was, he re plied, ‘You’d better ask my 
chief clerk’. My next job was to ring the chief clerk in these terms, ‘Good
Morn ing, Sar’t Major, the Bri ga dier says you will put me right about a
leave form for one of my men who wants to go on leave to It’ly. ’ His reply
was most oblig ing, ‘That’s all right, sir, just send me the de tails and I can
see to that for you. ’

In due course I got a little chit with the dates all made out signed by a
senior staff of fi cer on behalf of the Bri ga dier. All that re mained for me to
do was to take this in to my boss with the patter, ‘The Bri ga dier says I can
go on leave to Italy, but I think you have to coun ter sign it here, Sir’.



It turned out to be not quite as easy as that. To jus tify my appli ca tion I
had quoted as many reg u la tions as I could find and added in my annual
allo ca tion of week ends but it was really a very shaky case. Com mander
Rob erts was away on leave and Mugford, hes i tant as usual, wanted to wait
until his boss got back. As his return was due only two days before my ship
sailed, all I could do was wait.

TO BILLIE, AUGUST 10, 1949

You will hear from me again in three days time when the Old Man will
be back off leave and I shall be able to tell you what will be, for better or
worse, final ar range ments. We are having a hard day today, get ting the
place straight for the Old Man’s return and so I have n’t time for more
than just this short note. 

Thank you so much for all you have done and are doing for me —
bless you.

At this time I wrote a long letter to Billie itemising what I had borrowed and 
what I hoped to repay. I do not remember how all the finance was
eventually settled — I am sure I meant to pay it all back somehow — but I
expect the bank of mum and dad (then an unknown term) coped in the
usual way — even without my father's presence. 

TO ANGELA JUST BEFORE SAILING

Now the time is draw ing near, and all the ar range ments are made, the
whole thing seems more in cred i ble than ever. Last night I sat with a
mon ster map of the Med i ter ra nean and re al ized just how far I had to
go. It should be a lovely voyage. I sail from Port Said to Al ex an dria,
where I have one day kick ing my heels in the har bour, and thence past
Crete and through the Homer coun tries and the Aegean Is lands to
Athens. We sail on through the Straits of Messina, follow the Ital ian
coast to Genoa, and on by train as far as Gardone, and the fol low ing
miles prob a bly by bus.

It will be lovely seeing you again. I have missed you very much in so
many ways, but into nearly all the nice mem o ries of home that make
life out here pos si ble you come, and that keeps me sane. 

The fol low ing is a sham tele gram that I sent as post card at the last moment.
ANGELA STOP EVERYTHING NOW OKAY STOP LONGING TO SEE YOU STOP

ARRIVING THURSDAY EVENING FASANO STOP VERY MUCH LOVE STOP

GIOVANNI STOP
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OUTWARD  BOUND

WITH ANGELA IN  ITALY

WHEN THE TIME CAME, I cadged a bed over night with the Field Secu -
rity Sec tion in

their house in Port Said
and duly caught my
Greek ship, the Ionia. 

Con di tions in third
class were some what
prim i tive but who cares
when one is young? We
called in at Famagusta
and had a day and a half in Athens before going on to Genoa. 

I spent much time with an inter est ing Levantine chap who was full of
sto ries about Med i ter ra nean life. Unfor tu nately I did not always follow his
French but man aged to laugh at appro pri ate places.

I also made the ac quain tance of an Amer i can school teacher who was
trav el ling on the cheap. I re mem ber par tic u larly the three-di men sional
nee dle work she was doing which she kindly ex plained to be a pair of bust
enhancers. I es corted her round Athens — the Par the non etc. — and she
wanted to pay her share of the ex penses with seven Amer i can dol lars. This
seemed too much to me but she in sisted and I was very hard up. Later I ex -
changed them for untold quan ti ties of Med i ter ra nean cur rency.

LETTER TO BILLIE SEPTEMBER 5, 1949

Well, I really did sail, and I am now about 20 hours from Genoa. As you 
may pos si bly have heard from Cook’s there has been some last-minute
bitching on the part of the Hel lenic Med i ter ra nean Lines and they are
trying to ex tract £4 plus by some du bi ous wran gling. (I even tu ally got
out of it.)

Fi nally at about 4 o’clock I was through all the for mal i ties and set sail
in a tatty little launch down the Canal to where the Ionia was moored



(the man in Cook’s made a mis take when he told me it was the
Carinthia. I shall, how ever, be re turn ing on that ship.

I had a spot of bother with the Egyp tian con trol of fi cers on board be -
cause I had not paid exit fees, what ever they were, but I soon got that
straight ened out. The third class cabins are ter ri bly cramped al though
the bunks are quite com fort able.

The food on board is very good but rather mo not o nous. The meal -
times are odd. Break fast: tea and bread butter and jam is at 7.30, lunch
is at 11 and tea, which is the same as break fast, is at four, with dinner at
seven. There is a very poor bar which sells in fe rior bev er ages. We are at
the bow of the ship which is a good thing as I had feared being right
over the en gines. For a prom e nade deck we have a hatch cover, and a
space on the deck; other ame ni ties are non ex is tent. The lav a to ries
follow the hole in the ground pat tern, having no seats. This is dis con -
cert ing when the ship rolls.

We sailed from Port Said at seven, one hour late, and had a very
choppy jour ney to Al ex an dria which we saw first thing the fol low ing
morn ing. Third class and steer age pas sen gers were not al lowed ashore,
and so we spent a boring 36 hours in the har bour. We sailed about
three o’clock the fol low ing af ter noon for Greece. We passed Crete the
next af ter noon but it was lost in mist, as, indeed, were all the is lands of
the Aegean.

We were due to dock at Piraeus on the Sat ur day morn ing at seven
but it was after nine when we fi nally ar rived. It is a strangely open port,
there being little dis tinc tion be tween har bour and street. We could n’t
wait for the bank rep re sen ta tive to come aboard, know ing full well how 
long he would be get ting through the crowd; in stead, we dis em barked
very quickly and made our way to the Bank of Greece. 

I got  directions from the French driver of a mil i tary mis sion car and
we all set off along a ter ri ble stretch of cob ble stone. Then we made our
way to the rail way sta tion, our pock ets bulg ing with drach mae. The in -
fla tion has been so bad that I got 30,000 to the pound. 

Every four min utes the elec tric trains ply be tween Athens and
Piraeus, the return fare being about a shil ling. They are very grim,
having wooden slat ted seats and every at ten dant dis com fort. The coun -
try side be tween the two towns is taken up by small hold ings of ter ri ble
squa lor; the soil is very poor and the houses very little re moved from
the mud huts the other side of the Med i ter ra nean. 

We rat tled into the Omonoia sta tion in roughly the centre of Athens
about 15 or 20 min utes later and came up for air in the square of that
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name. The place was crowded with all kinds of people in all kinds of
dress.

After get ting some post cards and send ing them off, we set about
trying to find how to get up to the Acrop o lis. The plan I de cided on was
to stand at a prom i nent street corner and accost all the more ed u cated
look ing people who passed both in French and Eng lish until I got the in -
for ma tion I needed. This worked quite well and we were given good
 directions in Eng lish. We passed a res tau rant and no ticed the word

‘Gla ces’ out side. Feel ing very hot and dry, we went in. The ices were
very good, but they cost two and six pence each. When it comes to the
 essentials of life, in par tic u lar food, the cost of living in Greece is worse
than in any of the coun tries in these parts.

We fi nally found the right bus by the simple ex pe di ent of yours truly
jump ing on every bus that came along and saying 'Acrop o lis' until
some one nodded. We drove through what they are pleased to call
streets at no more than five miles an hour with the driver always ar gu -
ing with some one or other in the street. 

We had to walk the last bit up to the Acrop o lis itself. I am not going
into a lot of false rap tures about the place. I’m glad I went there and I
was quite in ter ested. You know how fond I am of Homer, and that I am
always in ter ested in that part of Greek my thol ogy, but my in ter est is in
the char ac ters as real people and their tem ples as vital places of
 worship, not as heaps of marble lit tered with tour ists and touts.

We had to dash back to the ship so as not to be late; we might have
spared our selves the trou ble be cause we left an hour late as usual.
When I found that we were going to sail late I went back to get a drink
and sampled the local brew. It turned out to be a strange heavy stuff
made of Lord knows what, but pref er a ble to the syn thetic chem i cal
beer of  the Middle East.

Sorry, that is the end of the ink and I don’t know where I can get any
more in a hurry so if I don’t get on with this letter now I shall prob a bly
never finish it.

The next day, Sunday, we were out into the Ionian Sea; it was very
calm and, wonder of won ders, we had a real twi light, the first for six
months. The people who sit at our table are a bit weird and won der ful. I 
can’t tell you when you’ll hear the rest of this story but you will get it
some day. Best love. John

ARRIVAL  IN  ITALY

We ar rived safely on time in Genoa and docked in the mar i time sta tion. I
had been used to this ex pres sion in French and Ital ian but had never imag -
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ined what a row of
jet ties stick ing out
like plat forms from
the shore each with
its ship along side,
stern-on to the
main dock side
would look like.

When I was
safely on dry land
and look ing about
me a girl came up

and asked me if I wanted some where for the night. I was very young, and a
trifle appre hen sive, but the whole sit u a tion was indeed very inno cent: she
was just trying to sup ple ment the family income by get ting lodg ers for her
par ents. As we left the docks in a tram I saw a girl oppo site with a serene
and beau ti ful face just like one of the Graces in Bot ti celli’s Primavera. I
have never for got ten this link with the Renais sance.

Next morn ing I took the train for Milan and had a pleas ant wander
around the city was then off to the Lakes via Brescia for the meet ing with
Angela. The villa was com fort able enough but one saw a reason why it was
in ex pen sive: vir tu ally every meal con sisted of pasta. It so hap pens I loathe
pasta so I didn’t get fat. I met the other mem bers of her party but we did
not do very much to gether.

The local in hab it ants were back from the war but the tour ists had not
yet come in any num bers and so it was de light ful to enjoy that beau ti ful
scen ery with out crowds. In the eve nings Angela and I used to go to a hotel
in Desenzano and dance on a marble floor to a be nev o lent little band that
played only for us. Un imag in able now a days. Later, we went to Venice for a
couple of days: it was equally un crowded but in a sorry state of dis re pair.

The next part of the story is best told from Angela’s own let ters home. It
is per haps time for some ex pla na tion of our re la tion ship — not that I ever
thought about it at the time. We were quite simply good friends who
shared in ter ests and en joy ed each other’s com pany. We went to con certs,
we went for walks, and we talked about all sorts of things. We ac cepted
each other as valued friends but were in no sort lovers. This seemed odd to
our fellow guests at the Villa who nat u rally sup posed that we must be an
item.

Genoa docks
from the air.
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ANGELA'S  STORY

ANGELA WAS BORN IN NEW CAS TLE on Decem ber 23rd, 1923. Her
 father, Ben Herrington, was a Cus toms offi cer who even tu ally rose to

high rank in the ser vice and was the Super in ten dent in charge of the port
of Liv er pool dur ing the Bat tle of the Atlan tic. For this he was men tioned
in the New Years Hon ours Roll and awarded an OBE. Ros recently

tracked down his fas ci nat ing autobiography, Smug glers Ahoy! reflect ing
on his forty one years in the Cus toms Service. 

Angela’s mother, Fran ces Alice, always known in the family as Queenie, 
was never a strong woman. After her first two daugh ters, there was a gap of 
eight years before Angela was born. It soon became clear that Queenie was 

not strong enough to cope
with a baby, even with help
from Angela’s elder sister,
Mary. Angela was only two
when her mother died what
must have been a most dis tress -
ing death from TB with lar yn -
gi tis. Mary was all for giving
up school and stay ing at home
to look after Angela, but she
was really much too young for
that. 

Help came from fellow Cus -
toms man Ernie White and his
wife Edie. These two were
child less them selves and
devoted them selves mag nif i -
cently to the young girl; she
could not pos si bly have had
better foster par ents. Although 

she was never for mally adopted, Angela later changed her name by deed
poll from Herrington to White  Through out her school days Angela had
the embar rass ment of being referred to as ‘Herrington-known-as-White’
When she mar ried me, a great attrac tion for her, she often said, was having a
proper name of her own — Mrs Weston. 

Ernie and Edie in the 1930s.



Edie was an infant school teacher, a London girl who came through the
pupil-teacher system. She was pas sion ately in ter ested in ideas and was
also an ac com plished pi a nist. Above all things, she loved thought ful
 discussion; her classes seem to have been alive with di a lec tic. I re mem ber
her quot ing to me a boy who
said to her, ‘You know Miss, the
more you think about things,
the more they ain’t.’ 

Teach ers who in her ited
Edie's classes had been known
to ask what she had done to the
chil dren, com plain ing that they
thought too much, and asked
too many ques tions. 

Ernie was also an East Lon -
doner, the youn gest of a large
family. He was a shrewd, kindly
and very prac ti cal man who was
an ex cel lent pro vider. in his
work as a Cus toms Offi cer, he
had an unerr ing eye for de tect -
ing people trying to smug gle t
hings in their lug gage. This abil ity was a sub stan tial asset be cause junior of -
fi cers were awarded a per cent age of the value of goods seized. 
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Angela (centre)
on hol i day in

Boulogne
during the last
summer before

the War.

Angela with Auntie and Uncle 
in Swit zer land after the War.
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All this helped keep Angela in com fort. Ernie and Edie were both very
keen on houses and loved to plan their next place to live. Angela in her ited
this in ter est very strongly and was full of bright ideas for de sign ing and
adapt ing houses; after we were mar ried, we had great fun to gether plan -
ning things before every move.

Rela tion ships with Ben were always awk ward, but Uncle and Auntie
always tried their best to main tain con tact with him, espe cially after he
mar ried again. Edie tried most hon our ably not to be pos ses sive, what ever
her heart was saying, but it was obvi ous that Angela was much more at
ease with them than with her wid ower father, whose busy work ing life was
not con du cive to having a young girl around. It is a nice touch that he
made a spe cial ded i ca tion to Ernie at the start of his auto bi og ra phy. 

Be cause of Un cle’s work, they moved from port to port, be gin ning at
New cas tle where Angela was born. Quite soon they moved to Dover,
where she first went to school, then to Fal mouth, a town of which she
always had happy mem o ries. Fi nally, when Ernie became Su per in ten dent
of Cus toms at New haven, they set tled in Sea ford in the late 1930s.  

When war came, they were evac u ated to Chailey, a vil lage north of
Lewes. Angela used to walk reg u larly in to town past the mil i tary check -
points on her way to school because Lewes was on the border of the
pro hib ited zone along the south coast. 

After the war, when Uncle was still based in New haven, they moved to
a flat in Sussex Square in Brigh ton. That is where they were all living when
I first met Angela; it was near Brigh ton Col lege, and I used to drop in to
meet Auntie some times when I was going for a run. In about 1948 they all

moved to Ridgeway House in Woodingdean, a
hill top suburb of Brigh ton. 

Angela inev i ta bly lost con tact in child hood
with her two much older sis ters. Joan mar ried a
Cus toms Offi cer and set tled in the Isle of Man.
Mary had an ad ven tur ous life mar ried to a man
in the Co lo nial ser vice and was instru men tal,
amongst many other things,  in form ing the first
Ni ge rian Olym pic team. 

While living in Sea ford before the war, Angela went to Lewes Gram mar 
School where she became Head Girl. After obtain ing Higher School Cer tif -
i cate, she was poorly advised, and, despite having no flu ency in
math e mat ics, took up a place at the London School of Eco nom ics. The



head mis tress should never have
encour aged her to go there because
Angela could never come to terms
with parts of the course. Because of
the inten sity of the bomb ing of
London, the whole col lege was evac -
u ated to Cam bridge, where Angela
was very happy.

After her second year at the LSE,
she was called up and recruited, as I 
was, into the Intel li gence Corps.
She was posted to the code break -
ing centre at Bletchley Park but,
before a year had passed, Auntie
became seri ously ill and, as they
had plenty of cler i cal staff at
Bletchley, Angela was released to
go home and care for her. 

Angela never did return to the
LSE but trained for sec re tarial
work at Brigh ton Tech. She also
stud ied sing ing as a soprano at
the Brigh ton School of Music.
After the war the South East ern
Elec tric ity Board was estab lished 
and she went to work very hap -
pily in Hove as sec re tary to Mr
Coghill, the estates and
wayleaves offi cer.

Angela, Uncle and Auntie had 
a very af fec tion ate open re la tion -
ship and dis cussed ev ery thing, a
tra di tion I found it hard to live
up to. The fol low ing let ters from
Italy give some in sight into how
close they were, as well as pro vid -
ing an account of what Angela
thought of me, and of our
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 relationship at the time. We were still some way from being in love with
each other but there are one or two point ers to what was to come.

ANGELA'S  LETTERS  HOME  FROM  ITALY

Angela travelled with the leader of the party and his family but the main
group got scattered and reached Paris late and filthy from the train. The last 
inter-station bus had gone from the Gare Saint Lazare, so they had to take
the Metro to the Gare de Lyon. 

Their train was very crowded; they had a very uncomfortable night but it
was wonderful to be passing through Switzerland as the sun rose. There was
confusion over the transport arrangements in Milan but eventually they all
got safely to the villa that is shown in the photograph above by six. After
dinner they saw the moon rise over the lake and were enchanted.

Angela went about with the other people in the group and enjoyed trips
and dancing. She was looking forward to my coming to provide a new
character in the group. (Although, as it turned, out I did not see all that
much of them.)

We are now es tab lished in a rou tine and are be gin ning to feel our way
around. Helen com plains that I’m a mys tery as I’ve got John coming
out on Thurs day all the way from Egypt, as she said, yet when ever I
talk, it’s about Jim — so which is it? She seems sceptical about ‘friends’.
It’s rather amus ing. They’ve been very nice about my voice. 

(Presumably she must have been singing, but I don’t know the
circumstances.) 

Court yard
of the 

Villa del Sogno
over look ing the

Lake



After siesta we’re going into Gardone for tea and will prob a bly have a
slightly less stren u ous eve ning. I’ve started my old habits — little ap pe -
tite, though the food is good, even less sleep, but I feel mar vel lous.
Went to bed at two this morn ing and awoke at six. Isn’t it odd? I’m
loving being here but do miss you. Seems funny not to be able to run in
and tell you all the latest. 

There follows quite a bit about members of the group. Angela was not well
enough to go swimming but went into Gardone with her friends to buy
themselves large sun hats because the weather was very hot. Much talk of
hat pins. She loved the heat — but unfortunately the fine weather did not
last.

THURSDAY

Life con tin ues to spring its little sur prises — on re turn ing yes ter day
from our trip to Gardone I found John wait ing for me at the villa. It flus -
tered me quite a bit. He’s being very charm ing to me, even down to pre -
sent ing me with a small bottle of Chanel No 5 which the girls have been
want ing to get for them selves — lire per mit ting. He’d had a fairly
varied trip across, not very com fort able I imag ine, but still in ter est ing
— he even man aged to visit the Acrop o lis in Athens and had a pretty
good look round Milan en route from Genoa.

Quite a party of us walked into Moderna after dinner for danc ing.
John and I didn’t dance much; we were just start ing to at the end. He's
self-con scious about it after so long a break but it will be very easy here
be cause no one seems to have set steps. John is being ex tremely fluent
in Ital ian and is much in demand for in ter pret ing. 

He’s about as pla tonic as we ex pected and, dear Lord, has found
quite a suc cess ful way of cut ting the ground from under my feet. If I
ven ture a teas ing sally, he an nounces to a sym pa thetic au di ence that he
has trav elled about 3000 km just to see me and that’s what he gets! Ev -
ery one is being very sweet and show ing a ten dency to leave us alone to -
gether — oh my poor rep u ta tion! Isn’t life com pli cated! Apart from
that it’s great fun.

We’ve had and are having a ter rific storm — ab so lute de luges of
water, much needed after three months of drought. We went shop ping
in Sago this morn ing and got wet. Now having lunched (on chicken in -
ci den tally) and changed we are all con fined to the house and are
 indulging in our ha bit ual oc cu pa tion of work ing out our lire which is
almost a full-time job. We are meet ing them for cards  presently —
don’t know yet what we will do after dinner if it hasn’t cleared up.
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I hope my let ters to you are ar riv ing all right. It won’t be any good my 
writ ing after say Wednes day next week, be cause I’ll be home first. I
wonder will I ever find time for all my talk ing! All my love, and hope
you’re en joy ing your hol i day.

SATURDAY MORNING

We had tea at a little hotel near at hand as it was start ing to storm again
and gave up the idea of walk ing to Ga briel D’Annunzio’s tomb. Dinner
was early be cause the party were leav ing for Rome and we waved them
off. It seems very quiet with out them. John and I walked into Gardone
and talked. I thought it a good op por tu nity to air a few things which I
had not been able to write and to draw his at ten tion to the ro mance
which has been nat u rally woven around us. 
     He was star tled and very con trite. I pointed out that whilst I didn’t
care much what people thought, to have people con stantly imag in ing
one to be  attached when one wasn’t in the least could be trying after a
time and so on. Can’t stop for all the de tails — we were as frank as always 
and, in spite of the squashed ro mance, as fond as ever. 

     I found rather to my sur prise I think, that I felt con sid er ably more
cheer ful than I had the night before when I was un cer tain what I’d have
to cope with from John — how I really felt et cetera. Now I feel beau ti -
fully cer tain of what I really knew before and I came away that, fond as I 
am of John, and much as I enjoy lying back with his arm around me oc -
ca sion ally, my heart just isn’t in it. Last night was such a very beau ti ful
one, so un imag in ably ro man tic and yet my feel ing was a relief — cer -
tainly noth ing like the frus tra tion and ir ri ta tion I get with Jim
some how. 

I thought you’d like to know that John and I want to go to Venice
today to stay the night. Mrs Schiapadori is not at all pleased since four
other people are doing the same thing. She says it will spoil the coach
trip on Wednes day. But one has so little time to see any thing and we do
so want to find an opera or con cert or some thing. John says we must go
re gard less and either make the trip again later with them or offer to pay
some thing to wards the coach. 

The op por tu nity is much too good to be mucked up. Anyway, we’re
won der ing if the coach trip will be cer tain be cause the Rome people
will prob a bly have no money left for Venice. (In ci den tally the trip to
Rome is now cost ing about £9 in stead of £6.) Our con ces sion to dis ap -
proval has been to re frain from catch ing the 6.40 as we in tended but
will wait and depart in or derly fash ion later, not slink off early with out
a word.



Must start dress ing now and pack a few things. Un so cial it may be,
but I must admit I don’t really want to see Venice or any thing else in a
large party — just the six of us I find per fect for most things. Anyway. I
don’t think the others can rise to Venice as well. Afraid this is a rather
messy letter but I have to write it at once. Maybe there will be an other
from you soon and that would be won der ful. The post is so un re li able. 

MONDAY MORNING 

Things have been a bit awk ward since I wrote last. Madam Schiapadori
cut up rough about our going to Venice. ‘At an IFA centre you were ex -
pected to go on the trips and it would spoil the num bers for the coach
and ruin the visit if we went off alone’. 
     Nei ther John nor I could face walk ing out after that, so we de cided to
go by our selves on Tues day and meet the party on Wednes day and
return with them. That sat is fied  everyone but did not suit us nearly so
well; now we hear that they got more people than they wanted for the
trip, and they were all cross. It means we shall have a day or two less
with the others who will be re turn ing from Rome as we are leav ing for a 
couple of days.

We have had three very stormy un set tled days here — maybe four
with the rain, wind and cold at in ter vals. Yes ter day — the first really
warm ish morn ing I woke up with a glo ri ous heat rash all over my face
— it looks as if I’ve been bitten by hun dred mos qui toes. It made me hor -
ri bly de pressed. 

And then I caught a chill. We went on a boat trip to Sirmione which
would have been quite pleas ant but the weather got rough. The boat -
man made us return over an hour sooner and I felt frozen at the end of
it in spite of John’s ef forts to keep me warm. John has been very sweet
to me all the time. 

We have n’t gone danc ing as I have not felt much like it for the last
couple of eve nings but have just gone to Gardone for a drink and
walked back slowly to bed. I’ve had the sense to wear wool len stock ings
and pant ies each eve ning. Last night I bor rowed liver salts and two as pi -
rins and an extra blan ket from Eunice in an effort to sweat out the cold.
At the moment (7:15 AM) I feel fine and even my face looks less
 inflamed so maybe we’ve done the trick.

Do for give the drear i ness of this. I must sound as though I’ve been in
the depths of misery which really isn’t true. We’ve en joyed our days
very much. There are some places in the garden from which the lake
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looks too beau ti ful to be real. The little Greek temple — a sort of
 summerhouse — is one. It is high up at the edge of a cy press grove. 

I do wish you were here to share it. John and I spend quite a lot of
time up there talk ing and just look ing. I don’t think I could get tired of
the scene at night with the trees out lined against lake and sky which
makes it so won der ful. Cy press trees are so dark and they stand out
beau ti fully against a moon lit and star lit sky.

I don’t want my hol i day to slip away one little bit but am so look ing
for ward to seeing you again and tell ing you ev ery thing. There are so
many things I can’t really write, so many de scrip tions which would
take too long, and then just think how many they’ll be when we really
do see Venice. 

That seems to be the last of her letters because of our experience of delays in
the post. John's narrative is resumed.

After all the build-up, I am ashamed to say that only the sketch i est
memory sur vives of our visit to Venice. We had no dif fi culty in get ting
rooms for the night because, although it was August, the city was not at all
crowded. We wan dered hap pily round pic tur esque streets with their occa -
sional grace ful bridges over little canals, and sat out side a café in the
Piazza San Marco enjoy ing just look ing at the pass ers-by. 

We had hoped to see the Basil ica of St Mark but it was a maze of scaf -
fold ing; La Fenice, the thea tre that was at the heart of our dreams of
Venice, was for lorn and deserted. 
     We had no luck with pho tog ra phy: Angela had brought Un cle’s fold ing
Kodak and, though I com posed beau ti ful ar chi tec tural scenes with me tic u -
lous skill, I must have done some thing wrong be cause not a single pic ture
came out. I had just enough money left to take Angela up the Grand Canal 
by night in a gon dola but the boat was grubby and the magic elu sive. Still,
as the ex pres sion was a gen er a tion later, ‘Been there, done that’.

When the time came to say good bye at the Villa, there was a
last-minute panic because I had lost my pass port and the news was full of
the dock strike in Genoa. I was very wor ried about over stay ing my leave
but it turned out that ours was the only boat that left accord ing to sched ule 
the fol low ing morn ing. We sailed unevent fully past the wonder of
Stromboli, had a brief stop over in Athens, and then it was out again into a
tur bu lent East ern Med i ter ra nean.

On my first visit I had been sit ting on the deck dip ping into the  Odyssey 
with appre ci a tion, watch ing the serene brown islands rising out of



Homer’s wine-dark sea. This time the weather turned foul and the ship
was tossed and turned every which way; as we passed Crete, I thought of St 
Paul on his way to Rome being nearly drowned in these very waters.

LETTER TO BILLIE WRITTEN ON SS CARINTHIA

By now you will have seen Angela and she will have told you what we
did to gether and you will have gath ered that your hope that we would
have a very good time fell far short of the mark, but we did have some
good swims in Lago di Garda.
     As Angela prob a bly has told you, we were both wor ried to learn that
there was a trans port strike sched uled for the 16th and 17th which
would have left us badly stranded but that, as you know, blew over.
When I ar rived in Genoa on the Sat ur day night I found myself, to say
the least, not very flush al though I had just enough for a room in a pen -
sion and for break fast in the morn ing. 
     At the sta tion en trance two rather nice young people came up and
asked me if I wanted a room for the night. Well, the man was smaller
than me and the girl had a charm ing face, so I took the risk. 

When I ar rived at the flat, I had a cup of coffee with the family and
they asked me if I was sail ing from the port in the morn ing — and then

the fun started. From what I could
gather from them in a glo ri ous mix -
ture of Ital ian and French the entire
port was on strike and no ship was
leav ing. 

The ship ping com pa nies were re -
fund ing money. You may imag ine
into what a tran quil frame of mind
this put me since I had but seven
and six pence in my pocket and no

pos si ble way of  raising any more. I will not go into all the plans I made
that night for they are of no im por tance now; it was quite ex cit ing while 
it lasted, however.

When I got down to the port, I found that the Carinthia really was
sail ing. I had break fast and bought myself some Amer i can  cigarettes
having run out and then found I had not enough for a card to send you
and so I had to send that funny ad ver tise ment thing Angela and I were
given at a res tau rant in Venice. 
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LETTER RESUMED BEYOND CRETE

To begin with, we had a steady trip but last night we began to roll hor ri -
bly, and it has not stopped — not ex cep tion ally rough weather, per -
haps, but the ship is so tiny.

We duly got to Al ex an dria not too late for me to catch the only train
that would get me back across Egypt to the Canal Zone in time for me
not to over stay my leave — a danger that had been haunt ing me for

days. 
The Egyp tian im mi gra tion of fi cer

was some what puz zled by my status
and, not being used to junior NCOs
trav el ling on their own,  addressed me
 with ten ta tive re spect as ‘Lieu ten ant
Cor po ral’. 

Third class travel on Egyp tian trains 
was not for the fas tid i ous or faint -

hearted. The seats were slat ted, and calls of nature seemed to be
answered lit er ally in situ. Hap pily the car riages were open at one end,
giving a good flow of fresh air. Half way to Cairo I changed at Tanta for
a train to the Canal Zone. While cross ing to an other plat form I helped a 
Mal tese lady with her lug gage. We talked on the way and I helped her
unload at Ismailia. She turned out to be the wife of a reg u lar war rant of -
fi cer who was grate ful to me for look ing after his wife and drove me
home in style.

 By next day I was back at my desk as if I had not been away.



F I N A L  M O N T H S  I N  E G Y P T

NOBODY seemed at all interested from a professional point of view in
my experiences while on leave. It’s true that I had nothing to report of

obvi ous secu rity significance about the eastern Mediterranean, but recent 
first-hand experiences are never wholly insignificant in intelligence work. 
What I did receive from officialdom was a statement inform ing me that I
was in debt to the Army. 

Before I went away I had been granted a daily allow ance of six and
eightpence a day for the full twenty-five days of my leave. I drew the
money out, of course, only to find on my return that this had been reduced 
to four and threepence and for only four teen days and not twenty five at
all. This felt thor oughly unjust; surely I was enti tled to eat? There was no
oppor tu nity to query the deci sion, how ever, and it rep re sented a loss of
over a month’s pay.

The desk to which I returned was the cen tral one of three in a row
where we sat with our backs to the win dows facing a shabby arrange ment
of shelves and filing cab i nets. Each of us had a type writer, mine being an
old Impe rial which gave good results except when play ing the tire some
trick of its make which was to insert a space entirely at random and
 without warn ing into the middle of words. This made making fair copies
of offi cial let ters a nerve-wrack ing
pro ce dure. 

I also had a candle and a supply of
seal ing wax for pre par ing the office’s
let ters for the post. This equip ment
seems to be more firmly fixed in my
memory than any proper record of
the work I actu ally did. 

Look ing back, I find I often men -
tioned in my let ters home that I was
being over worked but I am not at all s
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ure what it was that was keep ing me so busy. 
I was cer tainly asked from time to time to report on papers in French

and Ital ian for items that referred to com mu nist influ ence. There were
also var i ous Rus sian per son al i ties and aber rant Brit ish per son nel to keep
tabs on too. My lan guage skills were woe fully inad e quate and I kept
coming across words which were no part of the school boy’s vocab u lary. 

One day in a shop in Sultan Hussein I found the pro pri etor trying to
draft a letter to the Suez Canal Com pany in French about the employ ment
of a rel a tive of his as a stoker. I did the best I could to help him write the ref -
er ence but not know ing the French word for stoker was a con sid er able
hand i cap.

I have never man aged to keep a diary for very long, but I did type a few
notes on slips of paper every day for a few weeks in the new year. It was just
the idle  pastime of a young man who had to sit at some body else’s type -
writer all day and had brief moments of lei sure. Odd items are quoted here
simply as an unvar nished con tem po rary record of a period of my life
which seemed per fectly  natural then, but which might well seem strange
to a nine teen-year-old of today. It has been a useful source of rem i nis -
cences and a check on my memory. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 1, 1950

(mid night) Toasted the New Year in the last of the gin. Ate Ted’s Christ -
mas pud ding and some of his cake. Went around to the mess and put on
a big drunk act. In dulged in water fights. On return Ted moved my bed
while I was wash ing. Threw him out of his. And so to bed.
Lovely day. Ralph and I sat on the sec tion ve ran dah and drank tea. I
washed and starched some shirts and col lars. After lunch I bor rowed
Moussa’s bike and went down to Ferry Point. Amus ing in ci dent with a
local gran dee. Saw walk ing stick and could not resist.

This was the buffalo horn walking stick I brought back with me. It had an
elephant’s head with ivory tusks and brass eyes. It was certainly distinctive
but too heavy to be practical. Eventually I gave it to Bryan Barrodale, the
rector of Cotgrave, who was a collector of sticks. No one showed me how to
do starching. I just bought some starch and had a go, making all the usual
mistakes in the process.

Un ex pected in vi ta tion to Hassan’s for dinner. Went down in a taxi that
seemed to be made of India rubber. Spent the time before dinner ad mir -
ing pho to graphs. Much as ton ished to find how much there was under
the beds. Night mare of a meal and a bottle of neat cognac. Mo ham med
ef fendi. Short cut home. Ironed green shirt and so to bed. 



I’m not quite sure where Hassan, Roberts' driver, lived. It was obviously in
the Egyptian quarter of Ismailia, probably in an area that was out of
bounds to us. Egyptians and British led parallel lives usually without open
hostility. Hassan’s house seemed to consist of not much more than a front
room, a bedroom, and presumably a kitchen which we did not see. 

In the bedroom was an enormous low-lying bed full of his many children.
His wife did not join us for supper but brought the food in — and what food
it was! Course after course, with five-star brandy as the only drink provided.

I was at an added disadvantage because I had already had dinner in the
mess and had been picked up by Hassan when I was standing by the kiosk
outside the cinema munching a bar of chocolate. Mindful of the stories I
had heard about Arab hospitality, I did the best I could but even so had to
skip one of the five courses.

MONDAY, JANUARY 2

Two let ters from Billie. Read my con fi den tial report. A letter has gone
out about some pro mo tion — at last.  Considerably re lieved and ap pre -
cia bly elated. C.S. for C/AS nearly done. Weather still very pleas ant.
Read Nancy Spain’s Murder, bless it. De light ful. Ironed two shirts and
half a dozen col lars. Re paired my grey flan nels and pressed them. And

so to bed. The effect
of Hassan’s fare is still
vi o lent.

There were many
more mentions of
laundry — quite a
large part of life out
there. The washing
was done in the basin
in the lavatory and
the ironing on the
table in our bedroom. 

Trivia of this sort is
typical of my diary at

this time which just records the normal ups and downs of office life, and my
involvement with the garrison drama society. Much of my regular work was 
with prospective War Department workers.

VETTING

As always, the Brit ish Army abroad relied on local con trac tors for a very
wide range of ser vices and any one of them could pos si bly have been a
 security risk. Our chances of keep ing tabs on the thou sands of people
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 involved were ob vi ously very slim but we did our best. As a first step to
 getting em ployed, work ers had to have ref er ees. Usu ally this was just a
 formality dealt with by check ing  names in the file, but some times we were 
asked to follow them up. This was always a wel come task be cause it took
us out of the office.

Most of these ref er ees were family mem bers who were, of course, only
too pleased to help. Some of them came from a long line of army con trac -
tors but I con fess to feel ing a cer tain incre du lity when inter view ing a Mr
Dinn who assured me that Gunga Din had been one of his fore bears! 

To keep tabs on those ac tu ally in em ploy ment, our chosen strat egy was
to re cruit people in fairly key po si tions through whom we could hope to
get wind of any thing which might be a threat to us all. In our office it was
our task to find these people and to keep in reg u lar touch with them. We
were given no train ing for this and we had no funds avail able. 

It was a matter of trawl ing through the very sparse per son nel files that
we had of the staff in fac to ries, stores, or other es tab lish ments and guess -
ing who might be useful. This was a very hit and miss affair and trou ble
some times ensued. 

My friend Ted who had the next desk to me once found some one ap par -
ently very suit able and went to in ter view him in quite gen eral terms.
Within a day or two this chap was tell ing all his friends how im por tant he
was be cause the Brit ish were re ly ing on him as a secret agent. It caused
quite a stir and took a time to neu tral ise him as a fan ta sist. I had no better
luck with a choice of mine.

In the summer, before I went to Italy, I had chosen a Mal tese fore man
who seemed to be an ideal can di date. Mugford had approved of him and I
went down to Fayed to inter view him in his office. We had what seemed a
per fectly sat is fac tory, but nec es sar ily stilted, con ver sa tion and I came back 
and reported that all was well. It was not. 

The fol low ing morn ing tem pers flared up between depart ments; appar -
ently it was all my fault and I ended up losing my oppor tu nity of
pro mo tion with out having been given the slight est idea what it was that I
was sup posed to have done wrong. I thought I had done every thing by the
book but the book had done me.  

Several months later I hap pened to be vis it ing the Mil i tary Police head -
quar ters and I over heard a con ver sa tion in which the name of the fore man
 cropped up. By putt ing two and two together I real ized that their spe cial
inves ti ga tion branch had also had their eye on this Mal tese fore man and



were using him as an infor mant. The SIB jumped to the con clu sion that I
had come down to check on him — and per haps even also on them. They
were not going to have their toes trod den on by some one from Ismailia:
hence the explo sion. 

I filed a report but no one was inter ested, and so I ended my ser vice
three days short of the time needed to have my cur rent rank made war sub -
stan tive. The result was that I ended up with my privacy intact!

Sur pris ingly little of our field work was of any real sig nif i cance but I re -
mem ber un com fort able feel ings on two oc ca sions. I was walk ing round a
small Egyp tian town in the heat of the day. I forget now why I was there but 
I do re mem ber how con spic u ous I felt with no one else in Eu ro pean dress. 

It gave me a fellow feel ing with the spies that Joshua sent into  Jericho
find ing them selves in an alien urban envi ron ment and thank ful to take
refuge in the near est hos pi ta ble build ing. There was no Rahab on hand to
invite me in to her inn and I was thank ful when I could get out of the un -
wel com ing streets and go home. 

The second time the scene was a new block of flats such as were being
put up ap par ently ran domly at the edge of the big towns before any proper
roads were fin ished. I had an ap point ment to see a woman who was sup -
pos edly some sort of a se cu rity risk. She had a rep u ta tion of being a
man-eater and I was frankly ter ri fied. I went up stairs and knocked on the
door. To no avail; there was no reply and I later learned that she had moved 
out of our area. 

This anti-climax was a great relief but on other oc ca sions find ing
people not at home was merely tire some. In films and tele vi sion
programmes, sus pects and wit nesses are always to be found at home when -
ever the in ves ti ga tors call. Real-life is not so oblig ing and a great deal of
time can be wasted just trying to make con tact. Inci den tally, in films there
is always some where con ve nient to park the car; I think they must have a
member of the film crew keep ing a park ing-place warm and then moving
out at the last moment to leave a gap as required.

DRIVING

Much of our time was spent at the wheel. We loved our ve hi cles for the
sense of free dom and mild ad ven ture that they gave us. Nei ther the Ford
Mer cury coupe, nor the Dodge pickup truck, were par tic u larly safe or
easy to drive but we drove them with aban don. The brakes on the Ford
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would only work if the pedal was pumped up and down sev eral times to
build up pres sure in the hy drau lics, and for night work we relied on a spot -
light  attached in se curely to the wind screen. 

Even the Wolseley had its  moments; I remem ber a return trip from
Fayed sit ting on the front near side mud guard with the bonnet open keep -
ing up a rhyth mi cal thump to encour age the car bu ret tor as Mugford drove 
us care fully home.

I knew that Billie had enjoyed driving, particularly in Africa, and that we
had once had a Dodge as a family car, and so I thought motoring news
would be interesting. What never seems to have occurred to me was that
some of my adventures on the road might make worrying reading. Here is
an extract from one of my letters:

The fol low ing Wednes day we had to go down to Fayed again, and this
time I took the pre cau tion of taking a sweater and a fe ro cious affair
known, for some reason best known unto itself, as a cap com forter. We
were in Fayed sev eral hours longer than we meant to be and, by the
time we set off, it was al ready show ing signs of get ting dark. We had to
get back by night fall since the truck no longer had any lights after being
crashed into a three ton lorry when I was on leave.  
     I drove steadily to begin with but the sun was set ting very fast in the
way that it does in Egypt and I had to open her out. We were haring
round a bend at some thing over fifty when we heard an in fer nal rattle
fol lowed by a good hearty bang. I just grunted and slowed down a bit.
     After the bend was a steepish hill which we climbed with the engine
racing madly. Just as we were flat ten ing out after climb ing the rise we
no ticed the wind screen be com ing ob scured by smoke. Ralph, look ing
down, saw flames lick ing up through the floor boards and made some
remark about our being on fire. 
     Strange to say, the same idea also oc curred to me and so I stopped,
mildly re gret ting the fact that we had no fire ex tin guisher. Ralph
opened the bonnet and Ali and I began throw ing sand into the works.
There was no short age of that, at least, sand in the vi cin ity — what a co -
in ci dence! 

After a minute and a half of sand throw ing, we had the fire out and lei -
sure to con sider our po si tion, which was not the most en vi able. We
were stuck out in the desert with a use less truck. Un for tu nately we had
left our re volver at home and it was almost com pletely dark. We
stopped a pass ing Squad ron Leader in a baby Fiat who un der took to



phone the office when he got back to Moascar and set tled down to our
vigil. 

No matter where one comes to rest in this coun try one is bound to
find one self sur rounded by flies — and people. This oc ca sion was no ex -
cep tion and, indeed we got more than our money’s worth since one of
the Egyp tians was riding a most odor if er ous and flea-ridden donkey
which, in ci den tally, he tried to sell to us. 

The great thing in these cir cum stances is to keep ev ery body amused
(the Egyp tians, I mean — one as sumes the flies are ca pa ble of find ing
their own en ter tain ment) and so we made funny noises and struck
poses until they tired of us and moved on. When we were fi nally res -
cued I had the awk ward ex pe ri ence of being towed sev eral miles in
nearly com plete dark ness in dif fi cult coun try at high speed. The Old
Man came out to meet us and was most con cerned lest we should have
burnt our hands. He was most sur prised to find we were all okay. 

Here is what I had to
say about driving in
Egypt:

The roads here are not
usu ally wide enough to 
allow over tak ing if the
ve hi cle in front re fuses
to co op er ate. The
town streets at all
hours of day and night
are filled with locals
who will never under
any  circumstances

think of get ting out of your way until you are right on top of them. Even
then they may per haps hurl some thing at you, maybe only abuse, but
some times sticks, stones or, most dis con cert ing of all, ripe wa ter mel -
ons. Then there are the an i mals!

To obtain a driv ing licence out here all one has to do is to fill in a
simple form, pay a tri fling sum, wait ten days until it is ready, and then
become the proud pos sessor of an Egyp tian licence; an odd doc u ment
ap par ently in tended for chauf feurs in pri vate ser vice. Some what om i -
nously, it has sev eral pages for re cord ing con vic tions! 

Under these con di tions it is no sur prise that the stan dard of driv ing
out here must be among the lowest in the world. 
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Most of the cars are large gaudy Amer i can jobs with good ac cel er a -
tion — just the thing to appeal to the local mind. There seem be no
rules of the road at all and, since Egyp tians in cars have no man ners,
you will readily ap pre ci ate the stan dard of road cour tesy that pre vails. 

As an ex treme ex am ple of Egyp tian driv ing, one of our chaps de -
scribed seeing a pe des trian knocked down by a large car in Cairo. The
car stopped and the driver got out. This seemed a good sign but the
driver just went over to the pe des trian, gave him a kick,  returned to his
ve hi cle, and drove off.

Not all our moments were too serious, nor were all are relationships with
officers unpleasant. Here from my diary is a pleasant interlude when the
class distinctions in military society were happily set aside.

One night, while I was in the middle of typing this, Rob erts came into
the office with a pleas antly con spir a to rial air and asked if I would like
to in dulge in a little de cep tion for him. It ap peared that he had been
 invited to dinner with a cer tain major from GHQ but he had a lot of
work to do in the office and wanted to get on with it. His idea was that I
should ring up this bod, stat ing that I just re ceived a phone call from
Roberts in Port Said, saying he would not be back in Ismailia until after
nine. 
     The major had gone home by the time I got through to his office. Rob -
erts then asked me if I would mind trot ting down in the car and  telling
the same story. When I ar rived at the house, the Major asked me in for a 
drink and we had a most in ter est ing con ver sa tion which ended up in
his in vit ing me to stay and eat Rob erts' dinner. I very gladly  accepted.
We had a very pleas ant dinner and the other guests were most in ter est -
ing. I picked up a lot of useful gen.

Because we had all been called up in groups according to our age, there was
a good chance of coming across people we had been to school with. A good
friend of mine at Windlesham had been Colin Brown but we had not been
in touch afterwards. One day we met in the post office on a rare  occasion
when I happened to be in uniform. 

As we talked, he instinc tively tried prod ding me with his swag ger stick but I
told him to put it away. His unit was a branch of the Pio neer Corps
recruit ing mostly in Mau ri tius. He had a lonely job because just the two
National Ser vice sub al terns were the only two Eng lish men in his camp. He
invited me out for an eve ning drink in his lonely mess. My diary again:

Colin, his col league and I drank and smoked and yarned until late. All
quite pleas ant. Poor Colin has a pretty rough time of it with those Mau ri -



tians. The other young of fi cer is a bit of a trial too — hys ter ics etc. I was
driven back in a Dodge water truck with the typ i cal habits of its breed. I
thought it might be fright en ing enough in a Dodge but Colin …
Though I had shame lessly mixed my drinks, I felt no re grets. Chat ted a
bit when I got back. And so to bed.

The problem with water trucks is that, if they are neither completely full nor
completely empty, the water sloshes about. There are baffles inside to help,
but you get a nasty surprise when you straighten up after turning a corner
too enthusiastically and, after a slight delay, the water lurches back again.

HEALTH

My health was a re cur ring prob lem when I was in Egypt. There was a
 medical centre op po site our office where there were usu ally staff on duty
but for den tists we ap par ently had to depend on young men in tran sit to
East Africa or the Far East. Their tech niques were some times sur pris ing.

LETTER TO BILLIE, 20 MARCH 1950

It’s been dread ful of me not to have writ ten sooner but it just has not
been pos si ble. My nerves have been shot up pretty badly by the smash
and the dif fi cult days that fol lowed. Things came to a head on Friday
when I went to the den tist to have a front tooth re moved. He could not
get it out with the for ceps and had to use some sort of a hammer and
chisel. The ham mer ing was too much for me and I had a kind of fit and
passed out. When I came to, I heard him crossly de mand ing why I had
not told him I was ep i lep tic! As a com pen sa tion, how ever, this ex pe ri -
ence seems to have had the same sal u tary effect as a thun der storm after
a long period of op pres sive weather and I have been feel ing much
better ever since.

The codeine-based pills I had to take regularly for my toothache made me
aggressively constipated. 

WEATHER

In Egypt the sun rises about 6 o’clock in the morn ing and sets at six or so
in the eve ning; in be tween the sun usu ally shines. One might think that
this would give Eng lish people noth ing to talk about but there is ac tu ally
quite a bit of vari a tion in the weather, usu ally in the winter months. I
wrote home in Oc to ber 1949:

Last night we had our first drop of rain since March. It came down very
heavily for about three min utes and then, just as abruptly, was all over.
That is the way of the rain here.
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It is still quite warm by day but the ther mom e ter drops any thing
from twenty to forty de grees at night when there are often heavy, damp
fogs. The net result is that nearly ev ery one has a cold or some thing of
the kind. An other day it rained for about an hour, some times with hail -
stones the size of mar bles. In com pany with the rest of the gar ri son, our 
quar ters were flooded out. The roads here have no system of drain age
and driv ing that day was like taking a sea voyage. It is a foot deep in
some places on the main road. Great sport. The stench of Ismailia is
bad enough at the best of times but with the flood ing it be comes
unbear able.

During the winter it could get very cold. By Feb ru ary we were get ting
warm days with a gentle soft wind from the south but from time to time
the bitter khamseen, a vile North wind, had been blow ing with vary ing
 degrees of fe roc ity. This wind raised clouds of fine sand which got un pleas -
antly into mouths and nos trils. Even tu ally this rather spite ful weather
abated; I wrote at the be gin ning of March:

The weather is lovely here now, just like a good Eng lish summer. The
khamseen has vir tu ally fin ished, one only gets it oc ca sion ally in the
 afternoons.

MEANWHILE  BACK HOME IN  ENGLAND . . . 

Billie used to go over reg u larly to Brigh ton from Eastbourne and meet
Angela for lunch at one of the big stores. These res tau rants kept going all
through the war with their simple lunches, usu ally for 1/9d ac com pa nied
usu ally by a trio of un as sum ing ladies play ing in of fen sive music to which
people ap par ently paid no at ten tion until the final bars when there was
des ul tory ap plause. 

By this time, Billie was quite sure Angela and I were going to get mar -
ried and always used to think of her as ‘Mrs Weston’. I don’t think Angela
had got any fur ther along that road than the posi tion she described in her
let ters the pre vi ous summer, but there was no ques tion that, though we
did not think of each other as lovers, we did both take each other in some
way for granted as family. 

Billie and Angela would nor mally share my let ters and so I no longer
repeated myself in writ ing my news. (Not a prob lem because in my let ters
to Angela I was affec tion ate, but not overly per sonal.) I relied on this con -
tin u ing con tact when the sad news arrived at the end of the autumn that
Auntie had died. At that age I was woe fully inad e quate at writ ing any thing
suit able. I also wrote occa sion ally to Ena (whose house Billie was shar ing



Eastbourne); this was essen tial to keep in touch when Billie had to
undergo an oper a tion early in the fol low ing spring.

EVERYDAY  LIFE  IN  EGYPT

As I have men tioned, we were ex pected to wear ci vil ian clothes but for the
first 10 months we re ceived no al low -
ance and relied on what we had
brought with us, on family cast offs
which were sent from home (clothes
were still ra tioned) and on what little
we could afford. We looked after our
clothes as best we could. A diary entry:

Washed two old white shirts, the
grey one and all hand ker chiefs. Ted
took my old brown shirt up to have a
new collar put on. Re placed  buttons on my red dish sports jacket and
treated scorch marks from iron ing with a six pence. Seem ingly ef fec tive.
Cleaned out arms of other jacket. Re moved lining. Took it up to tai lors
to see if turn ing  possible.

To us, brought up in the age of short age and ra tion ing, the local shops in
Ismailia were a great at trac tion when we were in funds. A par tic u lar fa -
vour ite was the Amer i can Arrow shirt with its trade mark donkey
strain ing every sinew to tear off a button. 

For wash ing we had just a hand basin with a single cold tap. During the
day the under ground supply pipes heated up from the sun and gave us a
brief flow of warm water; oth er wise it was just a kettle heated on a tem per a -
men tal Primus stove. Darn ing was a reg u lar chore and I some times tried
my hand at starch ing col lars. In all, a stan dard bach e lor rou tine of the
period.

TO ANGELA OCTOBER 27, 1949 

I hap pened to be stand ing over the wire less in the mess the other night
and I heard Luigi Infantino sing; he sang La Donna e Mobile, some -
thing else I didn’t know, and Core ‘Ngrato which was beau ti ful. I’m
very bucked to hear that Mrs Briggs (Angela's sing ing teacher) is
pleased with your sing ing; has the ques tion of this term’s con cert come
up yet? Do let me know as soon as you have de cided what you’re going
to sing.

The song Core ‘Ngrato, often known as Catari, was writ ten by Salvatore
Cardillo in 1911 for Caruso and has been sung by every great singer ever
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since. I first met it in that summer of
1949 and it became our song. The
words are quite un suit able for us,
being of re jec tion and be trayed love,
but the music is ir re sist ibly dra matic 
and ro man tic. When I found on
YouTube that very Infantino re cord -
ing, it was sadly too late for Angela
to re spond to it. Un for tu nately, the
op er atic songs we shared to gether
seem to have been stored in the part
of her memory that went quite early. 
The songs Angela learnt at school,
how ever, stayed with her and we
used oc ca sion ally to go through the
Na tional Song book in happy rem i -
nis cence. 

We don’t seem to have wor ried at all about the mean ing of op er atic
texts: she sang the great Figaro arias with great verve and skill but we never 
char ac ter ized Suzanna, Cherubino, or the Count ess. Orig i nally, we never
 troubled to im merse our selves in the plot, which became so much a part of 
my life when I was teach ing in Essex. 

I used to play the piano and the recorder when ever I could but with out
any study or method; most of the time I was just enjoy ing pieces I al ready
knew. Hassan, our driver, liked me to play cheer ful music on the des cant.
When a good man called Ted came to join our DSO staff, he and I used to
play in ter est ing key board pieces which were beyond us using one hand
each. I read quite a lot but it was mostly light novels and plays. Billie sent

me out Pic ture Post and other mag a zines every week. 

DRAMA

During the summer of 1949 I grad u ally got to know my way around the
Gar ri son Thea tre Club. The great thing was having the free dom of the
Green room where there were com fort able chairs and a piano. The

autumn pro duc tion was to be the run-of-the-mill de tec tive story Saloon
Bar for which the prin ci pal at trac tion seemed to be that al co holic drink
was avail able on stage through out the performance. I wrote home to say
that that they should be able to smell the pro duc tion even as far away as

In our 'gar den' in Moascar.



Eastbourne. I was very glad to have no part in it except as the make-up
man. But . . . 

LETTER TO ANGELA, NOVEMBER 20, 1949 

Just over a month from the first night, the pro ducer of Saloon Bar
 decided that the man play ing the lead was no use, and looked around
for some one else. I nat u rally of fered to take on the part, though it is
very far from being my cup of tea — or per haps I should say, glass of
beer. 
From the eve ning that I took it on until the next re hearsal I had three
clear days and I said I would learn the part by this time. I stayed up late
and typed the part out in black and red: it filled 27 pages of  foolscap. By
the next re hearsal, which was of the whole play, I knew it pretty well
and did not have to be prompted above half a dozen times. The play is
now look ing up and should be all right when we go up on De cem ber 1st 
and play for three nights. 

I try very hard to do dic tion and voice pro duc tion ex er cises but I find 
it not at all easy in these sur round ings. Things are rather sticky in the
office these days. The un ex pected strain of the first re hearsal of Saloon
Bar on my voice, to gether with the chill I caught in the fogs we had last
month, gave me a rather pain ful go of lar yn gi tis and I lost my voice
almost com pletely for a while. 
(later)
The last night of the play is done and I breathe at a normal rate again. I
am glad to say that the play was a con sid er able suc cess, de spite my
gloomy pre dic tions. It looked up amaz ingly in the last ten days of
 rehearsal and went over very well indeed. To mor row night we are hold -
ing a com mit tee meet ing to decide on the next pro duc tion. 

After toying with the un fruit ful idea of doing some one-act plays, we
 settled on Grand Na tional Night. I can re mem ber vir tu ally noth ing now
about this play except that it was a thriller, and I played the owner of the
win ning horse in that famous race. 

I rightly took some stick from a county girl in the cast for being insuf fi -
ciently horsey — a defi ciency con founded by the brown pin stripe suit
which was all I had to wear. How ever, I was the most stage-savvy man on
the spot and was able to do a work man like job when disas ter struck one
night as some one about to make his entrance was heard vom it ing in the
wings.
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TO ANGELA MARCH 30, 1950

I am just back from the open ing of Grand Na tional Night. It went really
well and the au di ence, though not as large as it will be on the fol low ing
nights, was most ap pre cia tive. We had a number of troops in at cut
prices to swell the num bers who made the most won der ful noises
during the love scenes. I took it as a good sign but it put the girl off a bit. 

TO BILLIE APRIL 2, 1950 

Grand Na tional Night en joyed a tre men dous suc cess and was the best
show seen out here for a very long while. After the show we had a party
on the stage — quite suc cess ful though the booze ran out just after one.
The Gen eral was there and we had quite a long talk — much to the
 annoyance of cer tain senior of fi cers who were peeved he was not speak -
ing to them.

I was mildly vainglorious about all this but it really created no noticeable
stir.

HOME  AGAIN

Per haps we have had more than enough now of driv ing an ec dotes, do mes -
tic chores, office life, am a teur drama, and other trivia. It has all been a
window into the way young men of an other age spent the last year of their
teens when abroad on Na tional Service. 

Money was tight and in Eng land ration ing was still in force. Drugs
were unknown and inju di cious drink ing was excep tional. Much of life was 
insti tu tion al ized, but occa sional ini tia tive could be demanded with out
warn ing. There was no pre mium on indi vid ual free dom but some how per -
son al ity sur vived. 

Just as we had always expected our lives to be inter rupted by National
Ser vice, so we knew that it was for a lim ited dura tion, and that we would
be home again in due course. In my let ters home I said I was more home -
sick than I really was. 

The mechan ics of our demo bi li za tion ('demob') were inevit- ably a fre -
quent topic of con ver sa tion, not least because we kept get ting
dis cour ag ing and con flict ing infor ma tion about ship ping arrange ments.
Ralph, who had been called up a week or two before me, was sent home
three weeks before his release date but the rest of us heard noth ing. After
var i ous false starts I was able to write to Billie on 13 April, 1950: 



Ev ery thing, save only the clothes I shall put on at 5.45am, is now
packed away. We sail at noon or there abouts for Cyprus and thence to
Liv er pool and so to Aldershot.
 

Cu ri ously, I recall almost noth ing of the last few weeks in Egypt. Memory
starts again on the troop ship, the HMT Empire Pride where I found myself
in charge of a group of sol diers. Three hun dred and sixty of us and more
were housed five decks down in one great cav ern ous space. Each squad
was al lo cated a long table where we sat for meals and rec re ation. 

Hang ing above these tables were hooks for ham mocks at the reg u la tion 
spac ing. For some reason the ven ti la tors did not seem to be work ing all
through the Med i ter ra nean heat, but when we got to a par tic u larly bois ter -
ous Bay of Biscay we were sud denly treated to gales of cold air all night. I
heard later that a reg i ment of the Guards refused to sail on that par tic u lar
ship. 

There was no let-up in the rough weather. After we had rounded
Anglesey, the cap tain decided that the onshore winds were too strong to
attempt the Mersey, and so he made for shel ter in the lee of the Isle of Man
until things calmed down. When we finally docked in Liv er pool, it began
to snow — on April 27th! 

We were sent on a dreary train to Aldershot where all our equip ment
was handed in and we were turned loose to shiver in what items of civil ian
clothes we had with us. To get back peace fully on the day expected, I
stayed the night in the Union Jack Club in London and went down to
Eastbourne first thing in the morn ing. It was bit terly cold.
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ACTOR, TEACHER, LECTURER
BACK  TO  RADA

I CAME HOME a few days before term began at RADA; there was just
 time enough to get some Eng lish clothes and my sea son ticket. When I

was in Egypt, Billie had given up the house in Gra ham Ave nue and moved 
from Brigh ton to Eastbourne to take up quar ters with John and Ena
Weaver at 25 Hartfield Road. Hap pily this is only five min utes  pleasant

walk to the sta tion and so, in the
 company of one other RADA  student, I 
com muted to Lon don Bridge every
morn ing. This meant five hours of
travel every day. Some times I would
play the recorder in the lav a tory with
the music hung over the mir ror.

At RADA I joined a class of wel com -
ing and tal ented stu dents, and quickly became absorbed in their rich
London con cerns. I put Egypt out of my mind and was very happy to be
back; I felt an increased con fi dence because, as an ex-ser vice man of sorts
myself, I no longer felt one down among the other men. 

I did well in one or two of the RADA Shake spear ean pro duc tions and
enjoyed our work with civic thea tres in London in the vaca tions. As the
year went on, though I seemed to be keep ing my end up as a stu dent, a
shadow fell over my course when I was not pro moted to the Finals class in
my last term. They did, how ever, award me the Cer tif i cate of Merit when I
left at the end of the year.

Miss Brown, the Reg is trar, took an inter est in the stu dents in her quiet
way and did have a word with me about this set back but there was no tuto -
rial or wel fare system in place at RADA in those days: no intro duc tion to
the practicalities, snares and oppor tu ni ties of work in the pro fes sional
thea tre, and no guid ance what ever on career plan ning. The teach ing staff
were mostly on poorly paid short-term con tracts, and whenever they had
a day’s film ing or other pro fes sional work coming up, they were off to do it
like a shot. This kept them in touch with the cur rent acting world but it did 
not make for con ti nu ity. 



At RADA I learnt a lot about voice and
enough about move ment to teach these
things with con fi dence later on. I also
picked up a good bit about stagecraft and 
acquired a love for the tech niques and tra -
di tions of the thea tre.

Our time was not wasted, but the train -
ing is so much better now a days with all
sorts of spe cial ized dis ci plines being
catered for, and, I under stand, much
more con tact with the world of pro fes -
sional thea tre. 

All these improve ments are admi ra -
ble, but, among the per form ing arts,
acting is prob a bly still the pro fes sion
where pre lim i nary train ing can least guar -

an tee employ ment, let alone suc cess. So much depends on chance and the
indi vid ual. 

WORK AND PROSPECTS IN THE THEATRE

At the end of my course I went straight into a West End run (the
ill-starred Alec Guinness Hamlet) and had my taste of the topsy-turvy
world of the pro fes sional actor. If there were  rehearsals during the day,
one just turned up as if to any other job but, once a run had started, one
was free all day except for mat i nees and maybe understudy re hears als. 

In this pro duc tion, the junior mem bers of the cast used to meet reg u -
larly for a meal before the show in one of those
inex pen sive little cafés, always known as 'greasy
spoons', which were once common in the West
End. 

They may have been glad of our custom,
because we ate quite early and were gone before
their reg u lar eve ning cus tom ers came in. After
our meal, we would all go over together to the
thea tre, and then up to our var i ous dress ing
rooms to get ready.

We had entered a strictly reg u lated world.
How early we got to the thea tre depended on how 
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 elaborate were our indi vid ual prep a ra tions by way of cos tume and
make-up. In the dress ing rooms there was the usual chat just as in any
other job. If we gos siped about our bet ters, it was their pro fes sional quirks
rather than their pri vate lives that inter ested us, although one or two play -
ers known to be drink ers. 

Stage disas ters were always fun to talk about, whether our own or any -
body else’s. These could be deeply embar rass ing at the time; I have never
for got ten how, while trying out a pose inspired by the com media dell’ arte, I
man aged to entan gle the tuning pegs of my guitar in part of the scen ery. It
shook vis i bly and gave out a noisy twang in the middle of a speech by the
leading actor.

Every thing was rehearsed and timed to the second but in per for mance
instant mod i fi ca tion was essen tial; scenes seldom devel oped exactly as
planned. It might be that another actor was late on his entrance or some
piece of stage fur ni ture failed; a gun might not have been put in the drawer
or, when found, would not go off; audi ences might con trib ute unex pect -
edly — in war time per for mances even by throw ing thun der flashes. 

Spe cial ist audi ences pre sented par tic u lar prob lems when lines sud -

denly took on a new mean ing: we had a pro duc tion of The Corn Is Green
which we took to Worm wood Scrubs where the line, ‘I feel as though I
have been behind a brick wall all my life’ made a spectacular impression.

One tra di tion still alive in my time was to ask at the end of the week,
‘Has the ghost walked?’ This was an enquiry as to whether the pro ducer or
his agent had been round with our sal a ries. It was pop u larly sup posed to
go back to Shake speare him self who was in man age ment and once played
the ghost of Ham let’s father. 

Actors have their cus toms and are pop u larly sup posed to be super sti -
tious, but this was usu ally merely a matter of con ven tion. It was said, for
instance,  that the way to be in work during the winter months was to catch 
fall ing leaves and line your pock ets. The real ity is not so easy. We duly
avoided whis tling in the dress ing room and never quoted from the 'Scot -
tish play'. In rehearsal, the last line of a play (known as the tagline, or
simply 'tag') was not spoken. 

This par tic u lar pro hi bi tion went sur pris ingly deep with me: I took part 
in two plays in Nottingham when I hap pened to have the final lines and,
even though it was twenty years by them since I had left the thea tre, I felt a
compelling reluc tance to say them before the first per for mances.



Back home in Sussex after the run of Hamlet came to an end, I found
that the de duc tions which had been made from my army pay for Na tional
In sur ance en ti tled me to un em ploy ment ben e fit. At that time, being on
the dole was not a pleas ant ex pe ri ence. For mal i ties took place in labour
 exchanges where the staff were heavy-handed and the pre mises grim. 

MARRIAGE

When I came back from Egypt, Angela and I re sumed our friend ship and
saw each other oc ca sion ally through out the summer of 1950. I always in -
vited her to come with Billie to the public per for mances at RADA and we
had supper at Lyons Corner House af ter wards. As the autumn went on,
we took to spend ing every week end to gether, and grad u ally became more
im por tant to one an other. 

By the end of Novem ber it was  evident that we were fall ing in love and
we became engaged early in  December. I gave her my small signet ring
which fitted her ring finger  perfectly. When I got home that eve ning, Billie
asked as she always did how Angela was. I replied that she was very well
and that I had asked her to marry me. Billie thought I might be joking but
when I showed her my bare little finger she doubted no longer. 

Later in the month it was the annual Christ mas Ball of the South-East -
ern Elec tric ity Board and I was duly pa raded as Angela’s fiancé. I had
al ready met her boss, Harvey Coghill, and now I met his wife Roberta who 
was also very wel com ing. Angela wore a black eve ning dress and I have
never for got ten kneel ing before her up in the bal cony and bury ing my face
with ad o ra tion. Enough said! 

We de cided to get mar ried the fol low ing summer when my train ing at
RADA would be over and we would have made nec es sary prep a ra tions.
That spring I took lodg ings in Surbiton with an ex tremely dis tant re la tion
to cut down on the stress of travel. This was par tic u larly useful be cause I
went straight from RADA into work in London. Alec Guinness, who
 already had an ex cel lent rep u ta tion both in films and as a Shake spear ean
actor, felt his time had come to play Hamlet. 

There were va can cies for extras but when I went for the in ter view, I told 
the pro ducer I could play the re corder and was cast as fifth player, dou -
bling as second seaman. The play was to open in London with out a
pre lim i nary tour and our re hears als were all in the West End. After the
first per for mance we had a party at the Ritz to which Angela was in vited
and was thrilled to meet Alec Guinness whom she  admired. 
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The pro duc tion,
how ever, had only
modest suc cess:
there were sev eral
well fa voured actors
in volved but the pro -
ducer was new to his 
busi ness and never
gen er ated the spe -
cial qual ity that
turns a  competent

pro duc tion into an unmissable eve ning of thea tre. We closed after six
weeks.

After Hamlet I moved back to Eastbourne car ry ing ev ery thing that
would not go in my suit cases tied up rather un ti dily in my dress ing gown.
Then began our period of wed ding prep a ra tions with long phone calls in
which I found myself phys i cally aching with love for Angela. 

At the bottom of the hill from Woodingdean where she was living lies
the pic tur esque vil lage of Rottingdean. We set our hearts on get ting mar -
ried in the church, and having es tab lished a notional res i den tial
qual i fi ca tion there by dint of leav ing a suit case with Roberta and Harvey, I
made con tact with Revd. Tav erner, the Vicar.

Angela’s father was a Chris tian Sci en tist, which made him resis tant to
seek ing help from the  medical pro fes sion. Because of his beliefs — Chris -
tian Sci en tists regard bap tism purely as a daily puri fi ca tion of heart and
mind — Angela had never been chris tened. She very will ingly joined me
in the Angli can Church, how ever, and was duly bap tised in the church in
which she was soon to be mar ried.

Angela had a par tic u lar friend at work, Betty, which made the choice of
a brides maid easy. Betty remained a faith ful family friend all her long life.
Owing to my own broken ado les cence, I had no one par tic u larly suit able
of my gen er a tion to be best man and so called upon my cousin Norman
who played his part admi ra bly. Uncle was very will ing to take part by
giving Angela away but had no fancy to make a speech. This duty he del e -
gated to his one-time col league Mr Whettingstall. (Uncle always referred
to him  affectionately as ‘Old Whett’, but did not intro duce him by this
name at the recep tion.)



Some time before the wed ding, Ben had mar ried again, a quiet school -
teacher called Dor o thy. They had a son, Mi chael, who was still at Ardingly
Col lege  at the time, across the border in West Sussex. We went to see them 

and though it was a rather stilted meet -
ing he was pleased to accept an
in vi ta tion to our wed ding. This was
impor tant because most of the guests 
did not even know that Angela's father
was still alive.

We were mar ried on the 24th of July
1951 at St Mar ga ret’s, Rottingdean; the
start of a much-blessed faith ful mar -
riage of sixty-one and a half years. 

After the wed ding we moved in with 
Billie in John and Ena's Weaver's house
25 Hartfield Road, Eastbourne. That
meant five of us all living in the same
house but we man aged and the arrange -
ment worked quite well for three years.
Other than that, we made no proper
plans for mar ried life. We went off to

Monte Carlo for a brief hon ey moon. We could only afford two days there
but had three more in the south of France before we came back. These
were pre car i ous days be cause I man aged to lose all our trav el lers cheques,
probably while chang ing to bathe at Roquebrune, then a de light fully
unspoiled spot. 

So much for fol low ing the advice given in a book we read at the time to
bride grooms on hon ey moon: that they should show them selves in all
things com pe tent and mas ter ful. We en joyed two open-air ba roque con -
certs in the square at Menton for which we al ready had tick ets —
beau ti fully played but start ing three quar ters of an hour late. Even tu ally I
man aged to get some money sent out and we fed well on our last day. 

ACTOR  NO  LONGER

On our hon ey moon the real iza tion came to me that it would be best if I
gave up the stage: I loved thea tre life but, after Hamlet, I grad u ally faced up 
to the fact that I had very little pros pect of reg u lar employ ment in the thea -
tre. Not only did I have noth ing com pel lingly com mer cial to offer in the
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way of mar ket able talent, I also lacked the sharp com pet i tive instinct
which is essen tial in the hard world of the thea tre. Besides, the pros pect of
an  itinerant the at ri cal life was losing its attrac tion now that I was mar ried.

As it hap pened, it proved a good time to quit: the era of local modest
rep er tory thea tres was already draw ing to a close, and I would have been
dread fully at sea in the modern world of phys i cal thea tre for which I had
nei ther the train ing nor the tem per a ment.

And so, one day in our room in Monte Carlo I asked Angela if she
would mind if I gave up the stage.
Her reac tion was most sym pa thetic; 
and, indeed, my announce ment
may well have come as some thing
of a relief. She cer tainly did not
press me to change my mind, even
though we had at that time no idea
what I might do instead. 

Giving up the stage seemed just
a peace ful, sen si ble deci sion but
what fol lowed was an endur ing
inner trauma that was totally unex -
pected. I found that, not only could
I not bear to go to a play for many
years, but I could not even bring
myself to walk down a street where
there was a  theatre. 

Clearly my love for the stage in
an ideal form had been very deep,

and I suf fered a pro tracted bereave ment — a spe cial form of that poi gnant
nos tal gic ache for a lost world which has come over me out of the blue at
var i ous times and in var i ous forms. It may refer to times and places in this
world but, at its best, as CS Lewis for one under stood so well, looks for -
ward to the next. ‘Here we have no con tin u ing city but seek that which is to 
come.' 

TEACHER  TRAINING

Having de cided to give up the stage, what was to be done? At our rather
stilted first meet ing, Ben Har ring ton had spoken op ti mis ti cally of what he 
could do for us by way of a career for me with all the con tacts he had.

Stage por trait by John Vickers for
my career that never was.



These prom ises, alas, turned out to lead no where, as he had to admit when 
I wrote to him asking for advice. In his reply he took of fence be cause I
wasn't pre pared to call him ‘Fa ther’ after just one af ter noon’s ac quain -
tance. 

     I regret to say that I was tempted to send him two six penny pieces in
order that he might cut us off with a shil ling with no cost to him self, but
Angela very prop erly kept me in order. Our good friend Ena wisely sug -
gested teach ing. I had never thought of this because I had sup posed all
teach ers to be grad u ates, but the idea cer tainly appealed. As soon as I
found out about train ing col leges, I enrolled as a trainee sec ond ary
teacher. In those hap pier post-war days, when teach ers were in short
supply, tui tion with free board and lodg ing was avail able to all and any
who had achieved their matric u la tion. 

No one had ever men tioned any thing at the time I took my School Cer -
tif i cate about having to reg is ter it some where for the re sults to qual ify me
for ma tric u la tion. While I was in Egypt the rules had changed and it was
now too late, so I spent the rest of the year work ing rather in ef fi ciently at
home in order to get some A-levels which would qual ify me for higher
education. I had some help with the Latin from a local school-master and
hoped for the best in Eng lish. This was for tu nate in that Hamlet was a set
book; by then I had ap peared in almost sixty per for mances and knew most 
of it by heart. 

The aca demic theo log i cal text books pro vided by the cor re spon dence
course I used to study Scrip ture were very hard going. I was unpre pared
for a hefty dose of lib eral the ol ogy, and at that time I lacked the resources
to make any sort of bal anced response. It did not destroy my prim i tive
faith, but sadly it did suc ceed in putt ing me off the sub ject com pletely. I
did not even bother to com plete the exam i na tion. It was only when I was
work ing for my degree at Oxford that I began to learn how to learn — at
which point Angela found many ways to share my stud ies with me. 

Angela was at that time com mut ing nobly every day to her job in Hove.
This was really an excel lent place to work — an impos ing hotel on the
 seafront hardly altered at all for use as the head quar ters of the South ern
Elec tric ity Board. Angela’s boss had one of the bed rooms as a gen eral
office, and she had a dress ing room for her typing table and a filing
 cabinet. They were all pleas ant people to work with and there was the
prom e nade for rec re ation in the lunch hour. Harvey Coghill, the
Wayleaves Offi cer, was a great precisian in his cor re spon dence: he and
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Angela used to dis cuss expres sions and punc tu a tion with enthu si asm.
When the time came years later to dis cuss and proof-read my writ ing
work, she found her self back in a famil iar groove.

On the train, com mut ing to her job in Hove, she made some good
friends in her com part ment and kept up with them until the time came for 
her to give up work. The plat form for Eastbourne at Brigh ton Sta tion was
next to the one for the trains to Uckfield which were still pow ered by steam 
loco mo tives. 

When Angela came home every night, she always had a trace of the nos -
tal gic steam loco mo tive aura about her. This was more of a plea sure to me
than to her, how ever. I have always had a love for rail way engines of every
sort but Angela never caught the bug, so I used to ration the number of
trips I made for pho to graphic expe di tions. All the same, I am always
uplifted by a pass ing train, and stop to observe it when ever I can. The

Welsh Marches
main line ran past
our garden at Mow -
bray Lodge and,
when we were shar -
ing the house with
Rob ert’s family,
their dog Brandle
used to run the
whole length of
the garden keep -
ing pace with the
trains to make sure 

that none of them over stepped the mark by break ing in. They never did!
With the pros pect of reg u lar iz ing my matric u la tion, as well as my Angli -

can back ground, I was readily accepted by the first col lege I applied to.
This, almost the oldest of the train ing col leges, was S Mark and S John
(always writ ten like that). It was known famil iarly as Marjohn and was sit u -
ated in Kings Road, Chelsea at the far end just before the bridge into
Fulham. 

The Col lege was not going through a very good period at the time but it 
is quite dif fer ent now that the Col lege has migrated to Plym outh, become
a Uni ver sity, and learned to write St Mark and St John the same way as
every body else. It cer tainly has what antique deal ers call ‘some age’

The Octa gon-shaped Marjohn prac tice school.
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because, upstaging other new uni ver si ties, the College is just cel e brat ing
its 175th anni ver sary. Much more recently, Ros has very hap pily been serv -
ing as an exter nal exam iner there from her base at the Uni ver sity of
Worces ter. 

I chose the sec ond ary school course simply be cause I had never even
thought of being a pri mary school teacher. The post-war bulge, how ever,
meant that most avail able jobs were in pri mary schools, and that is where I 
found a home for the next eight and a half years. I began with in fants and
ended my career teach ing post grad u ates.

My Eng lish tutor was Sidney Heaven, a Cock ney who main tained his
accent as a badge of pride, and was an en thu si ast for the 18th-cen tury. I
should have made much better use of my time with him: I was ready
enough to learn whole quan ti ties of the set texts by heart but I had not by
then learnt how to read prop erly. 

There are, alas, only too many stu dents who do not see the value of
wider read ing at all. I trea sure Mr Heaven’s exas per ated tones as he cried
on one occa sion, ‘Go away, Mr Prior, and read the b*****y text!’ Years later, 
when I found myself con front ing sim i larly under pre pared stu dents, I
quoted him with relish, trust ing to oratio recta to excuse my lan guage. (My 
com puter dic ta tion pro gram could not recog nise oratio recta and offered
‘a ratty old actor’ instead. Not so far wrong really.) 

Our Eng lish group was some what man nered. We as pired to style. I re -
mem ber be gin ning an ed u ca tion essay on se lec tion at eleven plus in these
terms:

By law and custom, children at eleven,
Are segregated thus: hell, tech, or heaven.
How is choice made, how do the gods decide
If father rages, mother swells with pride?
One winter’s eve we met as we were used, 
And early was this topic introduced.

There fol lowed a blank verse essay in di a logue form in which con flict ing
points of view were ex pressed and a syn the sis at tempted. We read our
essays in small tu to rial groups so it was all rather fun. (One of our number
said it was a relief when I stopped trying to be the in fal li ble Pope!) Two of
our Eng lish group were par tic u larly tal ented review writ ers, and we
organised the usual stu dent plays and en ter tain ments.

The teach ing of edu ca tional theory was unim pres sive, but visits to
schools in var i ous parts of London were always inter est ing, and the teach -
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ing prac tice ses sions of four peri ods for three inten sive weeks, were most
valu able. 

Some times there was light relief. On my first teach ing prac tice, in the
fash ion able St Mary Abbot’s Junior School in Kensington, we had a visit
from the curate who addressed the chil dren in the immor tal words, ‘Now
chil dren, hands together, close your eyes, and find page 18!’

That was the winter of
1952, a season of fierce
pea-souper fogs which
caused wide spread dis rup -
tion and has tened the
coming of the Clean Air
Acts. Many of the best fog
sto ries were per haps urban
myths but it was cer tainly
true that one was cough ing
up nasty green stuff weeks
after the fog was over. 

A visit to the cinema was 
a hazy expe ri ence because the beam from the pro jec tor was dis persed by
the fog before it could reach the screen. We some times had to send the chil -
dren home early because the  visibility was so bad in the class room.

Being in front of chil dren, how ever, tended to bring out the best and
worst in me. I had quite a bit of bag gage to work through from my own
expe ri ence of school days, ser vice life, and the thea tre; it took me a while
to settle down and pick up a good tonal ity for treat ing chil dren in a class -
room. I remem ber a total and abso lute disas ter when trying to teach St
Augus tine’s theory of the Trin ity to Class 1E in a sec ond ary modern
school. 

The lesson had gone down quite well with 1A, and I was far too inex pe -
ri enced to real ize the mis take I was making; the mate rial was all too
abstract to make any impres sion. Mat ters were not helped by the school
Scrip ture spe cial ist (this was before the days of RE) who had lost his faith,
and kept explain ing to the chil dren that what I was trying to teach was
only what some people believed.

The school was a sub stan tial brick three-storey build ing on a busy
main road. There were in fants down stairs, first-year sec ond ary boys and
the can teen on the first floor, and ju niors at the top. The noise from the

St Mary Abbot's school in summer.



play ground, kitchen and other classes was un re lent ing. To coun ter act this, 
the dis ci pline was dra co nian. I did so badly that I con tem plated going
back into the army and walked all the way back to Col lege with that in
mind. How ever, I went back to the same class the fol low ing week, and told
them a Bible story with lots of do mes tic de tails, and all was well.

On one oc ca sion I was making my way through a short cut in South
London on the way to a school visit when I passed a pair of 1930s semis.
Smoke was gush ing out of the chim ney of one of the houses and I could see 
flames spark ing out of the pot. In the door way the house next door a lady
was stand ing look ing help less so I stopped my bike and walked up to see if
I could do some thing useful. Had she per haps phoned the fire bri gade? It
soon turned out that she was ter ri fied of her neigh bours and had no idea
what to do. 

Hap pily, her neigh bour had a phone, so I was able to ring the fire
 brigade. She then told me that there was a house bound old lady in the
other house, so I went to check up on her. I found her in the front room,
which smelled ap pall ingly of urine in spite of the smoke. A great deal of
burn ing debris had come down the chim ney and the hearth rug was cov -
ered with burn ing debris.

Al though she pro tested that she was not al lowed to go into the rest of
the house, I took the old lady out of the room, closed the door firmly, and
helped her into the back room. I got her set tled and, think ing she needed
some fresh air right away, I crossed over to open the window. Un for tu -
nately the catch of the case ment jammed in some way, and that made me
jerk a potted plant off the window ledge; this would not have been so bad
had it not fallen into an open laun dry basket con tain ing freshly washed
and ironed sheets. 

I tidied things up as best I could, and was just going to see if I could do
some thing about a cup of tea, when I heard the fire men arrive to deal with
the front room. At the same time the lady of the house turned up. I did not
feel that any re marks of mine would really help the  situation, so I left with -
out a word.

LIFE  IN  LONDON

While at Marjohn my formal stud ies did not take up all my time by any
means. Our Eng lish group, as you may have gath ered, con sisted of tal -
ented and opin ion ated people who loved to talk. We used to meet in the
Grey hound café across the road behind the Col lege almost every morn ing 
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for a sat is fy ing ses sion. This was the sort of life which one or two stu dents
at Nottingham told me they were hoping to have had at col lege but never
man aged to find. 
     We were not talk ing about pop  culture, ce leb ri ties, or the latest fash ions
in cloth ing or gad gets. We were not much in ter ested in such things, and in 
any case had no money to spare: we were much more in ter ested in ideas.
These gath er ings were not al to gether a waste of time: they taught us, quite
un in ten tion ally, some thing of the arts of speak ing and lis ten ing, and of
main tain ing an ar gu ment in the face of op po si tion. In ci den tally, we had
no taste for po lit i cal or social ag i ta tion.

As I have men tioned, I never did learn to study prop erly while I was at
Marjohn. While at  College, how ever, I was faith ful in Church Army youth
work and active in Toc H, as I shall tell in a moment. I began to get used to
the idea of a split life with dif fer ent ac tiv i ties and mo ti va tions at dif fer ent
times of day. 

Cycling was my prin ci pal rec re ation and reg u lar exer cise. I used to ride
all over cen tral London by day and night, and it gave me a great sense of
free dom. Except on long jour neys, I could beat public trans port any day.
When Angela’s half brother Michael went to Rho de sia, I bought his bicy cle 
to replace my old black one which was stolen from Surbiton  station. 

I enam elled it in a fetch ing shade of blue, and mod i fied it with all sorts
of refine ments and gad gets, even includ ing a dip ping head light. (It made
little dif fer ence to me, but I did hope approach ing motor ists would take
the hint.) When Michael came back from Rho de sia, he was already suf fer -
ing from the mental strain that later devel oped into schizo phre nia and did
not remem ber that he had sold it to me. Nat u rally, I had to return it,

together with a cello which he had also
sold me at the same time.

CONVERSION

I have no rec ol lec tion of any sig nif i cant
church life when I was at RADA, and in
the army I can only say that I kept in touch 

some how. I re mem ber read ing a lesson at a Re mem brance ser vice and
one or two  significant Com mu nions. In the thea tre I always crossed
myself before going on stage, but that was hardly more than a con ven -
tional the at ri cal ges ture 



In the year before I went to teacher train ing col lege
when I was work ing at home in a dis or ga nized way for
A-levels we all wor shipped reg u larly at St Peter’s
Eastbourne, a bas tion of Sussex Anglo-Cathol i cism
now long since pulled down. We were very happy there:
Angela  belonged to the Moth ers’ Union and used to
enjoy the Scot tish  dancing and other activ i ties. 

My main con tri bu tions were to read the les sons at
Matins and to lay a new con crete floor in the crypt.
From the moment I arrived at the col lege I had been an
active member of the Stu dent Chris tian Move ment
which was at that time a sort of Angli can Chris tian

Union. We used to have reg u lar prayer meet ings and con ducted week day
ser vices in the col lege chapel.

A sig nif i cant land mark event oc curred in my second term at Marjohn.
 I used to travel round the city vis it ing var i ous churches and one eve ning
my bi cy cle took me to the old church by Putney Bridge where I heard a
sermon that changed my life. 

I had always re garded myself in some sort as a  churchman, but now
some thing quite new hap pened. The vicar was preach ing on sin and con -
fes sion and  afterwards we sang ‘O come to my heart, Lord Jesus’. I joined in 
with my whole spirit and made an appoint ment to see the vicar later in the
week.

That very night I was caught up in a moment of terror when it felt as
though I was being stran gled by the devil. I actu ally woke to find my own
hand at my throat. It is cer tainly not a unique expe ri ence for people who
are making def i nite com mit ment to draw nearer to the Lord to expe ri ence
con sid er able back lash from the prince of dark ness. 

Unde terred, I spent the next three days with an exer cise book chron i -
cling the wretched sinful bits that clut tered my memory and on the
Wednes day eve ning made my con fes sion and began a new life as a seri -
ously com mit ted  Christian.

After my con ver sion I began serv ing every Wednes day morn ing before 
break fast at St Augus tine’s, Queensgate. Some where along the line I came
across an invi ta tion from the local branch of Toc H. This move ment owed
its origin to Tubby Clay ton, one of the great men of the 20th  century and a
true pastor. In the dark days of the Great War he set up a unique chap -
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laincy centre called Talbot House (Toc H in sig nal ler’s jargon) in the
war-torn Flan ders town of Poperinge. 

Men of all ranks and back grounds found there a taste of joyous Chris -
tian fel low ship and love. In the chapel, which sol diers beau ti fully
con trived in the attic, many made their last com mu nions. On the last
Easter Day, before enemy action drove him out, Tubby never left the altar
all day, min is ter ing to relays of com mu ni cants.

In the bewil der ing times that fol lowed the War, men remem bered
Talbot House as a place where the Spirit of God had broken through, and
they came together to try to recap ture the qual ity of life they had found
there. In due course branches sprang up all over the coun try to spread the
Gospel with out overtly preach ing it and to be active in ser vice to the com -
mu nity. 

The local mem bers in Chelsea were very wel com ing and I made some
good friends. One used to invite me home after meet ings to his ter race
house in Fulham where his wife intro duced me to tomato sand wiches
(very salty and deli cious). Another made me wel come in his flat in Sloane
Square, and on one occa sion he and his wife took me to a night club (very
kindly meant, but oh so dull). 

Such a social range was typ i cal of Toc H. I later became the sec re tary of
the Chelsea Branch and took to cycling  regularly up to cen tral London to
the Toc H head quar ters to meet the inspir ing people on the national staff. 

Toc H has a splen did tra di tion of ser vice, which is seen as the rent we
pay for our room on earth. At the time I joined, the Chelsea Branch had
received a request from the local Church Army unit asking for help with
their boys’ club and I went along. There af ter I used to spend four nights a
week there for the rest of my time at col lege. The parish church at World’s
End had been destroyed in the bomb ing but the grim old hall, which was
used by the club, was untouched. 

The area took its name from the pub called the World’s End which is
still there, all spruced up and sur rounded by modern build ings. At this
time, in the 1950s, there was just an irreg u lar area of asphalt with two
under ground public con ve niences sur rounded by iron rail ings but when I
was back there thirty years later the area had been trans formed into an
attrac tively laid-out urban space where we had  mornings of happy
open-air min is try. 

Only a quar ter of a mile down the road past the omi nous Lots Road
Power Sta tion was the now fash ion able Cheyne Walk and the River



Thames. No one locally, how ever, seemed to think of going down there for
rec re ation. A pop u lar pas time in Novem ber, and indeed at any time, was
to throw fire works — pref er a bly explod ing ones — on to the open
platforms of passing London buses.

The Church Army club did not refuse entry to any body and, unlike
other clubs in the area, never had police on the pre mises. Behav iour left
much to be desired; I think we got through three small donated bil liard
tables in the first week. To begin with, all the boys would do with any thing
round was to kick it about — even ping-pong was impos si ble. Within the
year, how ever, we not only had boys play ing snooker, we also had others
queu ing up for their turn. 

Credit for this must go to Sister Mary Doncaster, who was later
awarded an MBE for her work. She was a small, prac ti cal woman with no
worldly cha risma but a firm call ing to do God’s work. She was unfazed by
bad lan guage and even weap ons — even on one occa sion, a sam u rai
sword! I was a help to her, she kindly said, just by being there. 

At 9 o’clock we held a short time of wor ship which was held at one end
of the hall behind a cur tain. It was quite vol un tary and atten dance tended
to be sparse unless some naugh ti ness was brew ing such as  placing unau -
tho rized objects inside the piano.

PRIMARY  SCHOOL  TEACHING

In those days, rep re sen ta tives from the local au thor i ties used to tour the
train ing col leges gath er ing re cruits. I made the mis take of an swer ing
 honestly a ques tion from the Surrey ad viser on the sub ject of school as sem -
blies; I told him of the ap pall ing ex am ples I had wit nessed which were
liable to put anyone off Chris tian ity for life. He was shocked, and  reported 
me to the vice prin ci pal for making wild state ments.
     No luck there then. I had also told him about my inter est in musi cal
instru ments and how at that time I had tried to play all sorts just to get
some idea of what would be involved. He was not impressed by that
either. When the next man came, from Sussex, I was much more
restrained and said I could just about play the piano. He was des per ate to
fill an awk ward  vacancy in a pri mary school and employed me on the
spot, although he knew I had not been trained for  juniors. 

That vacancy was at Alfriston County pri mary school in Sussex. It was
in a pic ture post card vil lage set in a glo ri ous valley but the school had a
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tyran ni cal head mis tress. At that time it was a three-class school with three
class rooms in a row facing the road and one across a cor ri dor at the back. 

The middle class room in the front was used as a dining room. The food 
was  excellently cooked on site by two splen did par ents who sup ple mented
the diet with local pro duce. It was served up in indi vid ual dishes for each
table. This was most civ i lized and would have been per fect — had not the
head mis tress, Mrs Gwynne, insisted that the meal be eaten in  silence
every day.

The school day began at irreg u lar hours because Mrs Gwynne, who
lived in the school house next door, did not always get up — despite being
pro vided with cups of tea by senior girls who had been appointed for that
pur pose. Her class  consisted of the senior chil dren, those in their final
year and others  selected for their peace ful be hav iour. 

Every af ter noon she had the girls from her class and mine en gaged in
silent nee dle work. I had all the boys and was sup posed to do art and craft
work with min i mal fa cil i ties. The older boys would turn up at in ter vals
with the excuse that they had been doing jobs for Mrs Gwynne. With the
girls to do her house, and the boys to do her garden, she had things well or -
ga nized. The school care taker had  stories to tell of how she used to divert
fuel from the school to her house.

Sadly, she was not only grasp ing and vulgar, she was also cruel. More
than once I had little chil dren coming to me in tears. In those less
suspicious days I would just sit them on my knee and give them a cuddle
until they felt better. Among Mrs Gwynne's many non-charms was 'the
gift of  suspicion'. She would creep about the school in her stockinged feet
 holding her shoes in her hand to come and peer through the door to see
what was going on. 

One ploy I found pleas ant was to do mental arith me tic using simple
coded clas si fi ca tions. I would call out ‘7’ and the chil dren would write ‘3’;
per haps I would call out ‘3’ and they would write ‘9’. With any luck she
would enter in the middle of a se quence of ten ques tions and would not
have the slight est idea that the chil dren were being asked for com ple ments
of ten, for in stance, or their readi ness with the three-times table. She never 
dared to ask me what I was doing.

There is far more I could say about that par tic u lar head mis tress, but I
have said more than enough to show why, at the end of my first week, I
wrote to the chief edu ca tion offi cer to ask for an imme di ate trans fer, citing
her as the cause. There was no query about the cir cum stances; I just had a



letter back asking me to hang on until the end of the term. I believe I was
the sixth teacher the unfor tu nate class had had that year. 

It was an awk ward group to manage, rang ing from a group of top
infants to chil dren up to ten whom the head mis tress did not want in her
top class. I got very fond of the chil dren but, though some par ents urged
me to stay, it was not sus tain able.

At this time we were living in Vale Road, Sea ford. This was just over the
hill from Alfriston, but it was better to cross the river and go round the
long way up the valley because the trans port which I had at the time was a
thing called a Cyclemaster. This was a short-lived post-war in ven tion that
was seldom a suc cess. It was in effect an or di nary bi cy cle but with the rear
wheel motor ized with a two-stroke engine. 

The engine of the Cyclemaster was not re li able and in any case was
sadly  underpowered. Ped al ling it home when the engine failed was hard
work but, when it did trun dle along peace fully, I was able to spend the
time in vent ing little sto ries to tell the chil dren next day.

In the New Year I was trans ferred to Sea ford as a Music Spe cial ist,
where I trained a super choir and had a won der ful time. The head mis tress
could not have been more dif fer ent: a straight for ward woman of
 established local family who was utterly trust wor thy to work for. I had a
class room down stairs divided by a screen from an empty sim i lar room
next door with a rather nice piano in it which was used for music teach ing.

Ten min utes before lunch time every day I moved my class out into the
cloak room and the desks were rear ranged in the double room to make
tables for lunch. When I had the class lined up in the cloak room between
the rows of trench coats, we used to chant tables in com pli cated fash ions
and became wiz ards at mental arith me tic. 

I became friends with Grace Yeates, the ex cel lent old-fash ioned teacher 
of 4a, the schol ar ship class. I used to give her  daughter Steph a nie a piano
lesson once a week for half a crown. We kept in touch after I left the school
and in due course, I took the pho to graphs for Steph a nie’s wed ding. Later,
her daugh ter Joanna became our god daugh ter.

HOMES,  CHURCHES,  SCHOOLS AND A NEW ARRIVAL!

Alfriston was not far as the crow flies from Eastbourne but awk ward to get 
to, so we had taken a house in Sea ford, which was just over the hill. The
house we found, in Vale Road, was for £3.10s a week. All flats and houses
at that period were mar keted for rental in a  furnished state.  Some times
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there was a bare min i mum of just one or two pieces of fur ni ture. In this
case, how ever, the house was over loaded with far too much fur ni ture in
poor repair, en liv ened with no less  than  twenty-seven or na ments of the

‘This is a pres ent
from Margate’
type. 

Billie and
Angela metic u -
lously  labelled
and then stowed
them away in the
bottom of the
airing  cupboard.
In our first inter -
view with the

land lady in that over crowded front room I  politely went to move the stan -
dard lamp so that Angela could sit down but the upper part came away in
my hand; I was left  standing like the Statue of Lib erty. ‘Oh’, said the land -
lady, ‘my hus band made that.’

For our first Sunday lunch, Angela put a joint in the oven. When she
came to take it out, it was cov ered in flakes of rust. I washed it in gravy and
in future we wrapped our meat in tin foil. There was a Valor Per fec tion
stove which we lit one eve ning and left on while we were out to make
things less icy. When we returned, black bob bles the size of tiny tad poles
were float ing in the air around the room. Sin is ter. 

Hot water was con trived by means of the Tri plex stove in the back
room. To get a bath, this had to be lit at 6 o’clock in the morn ing and
tended care fully during the day. Oppo site this vin tage stove was our
robust dining room table on which I used to pre pare exam ples for craft
teach ing. It was here in this house, in a happy hour in the spring, that
Robert was con ceived.

One night we were woken up by a dra matic crash: our bed room
window, which had been left on the latch, was swung open and then
smashed in by a re mark able gale of wind which had de stroyed a whole
 section of the prom e nade, twist ing the heavy rail ings like string. Sea ford
was very ex posed to gales from the south-west and the roads by the sea
were fre quently spat tered with peb bles. 
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I could quite believe the local
yarn that small  pebbles were car ried
up on the spray and then came rat -
tling down the chim neys of the
houses on the front! 

We only had this house on a short 
lease, and the teacher I was re plac ing 
in Sea ford was giving up his
first-floor flat in Lewes, and of fered
that to us as a sublet. 

We took this on in all inno cence,
but the owners of the house had a
seriously nasty streak. They could
do noth ing about it le gally but they
made our goings out and our com -

ings in as un pleas ant as they could. We could not avoid them very easily
be cause they lived on the ground floor. Another move was going to be nec -
es sary, and right away. 

During our brief period in Lewes I used to help out at the church youth 
club at St Anne's and found the con trast with London teen ag ers quite a
shock. The girls had a prac ti cal matu rity and the boys, among their other
vir tues, could rag about with out doing any damage to them selves or the
pre mises. The vicar and I used to play duets at church con certs. As spring
turned to summer Angela and Billie loved to sit in a warm spot in the
church yard over look ing the town, peace fully knit ting in prep a ra tion for
the new baby.

In the autumn of 1955 we bought our first house, 1 Oak Cot tages,
Piddinghoe. This was a tiny agri cul tural labourer’s cot tage, the end of a
group of four which together made up the size of a modest pair of semis; it 
cost £1050. The non-res i dent owner of number two made a fuss when I
wanted to put up a shed in the garden, saying she was in the habit of
 sunbathing there and that this would be an intru sion on her pri vacy. This
was improb a ble because not only was she elderly and the garden totally
over grown with bram bles, she did not even live there. 

To pre serve the pro pri eties, I agreed to put frosted win dows in the
shed. Next door on the other side was a Mr Port who more than lived up
to his rep u ta tion as a can tan ker ous rogue. He found many ways to make

1 (and 2) Oak Cot tages.
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life dif fi cult for us,
but every one in
the  village knew
him of old and
made allow ances.

I spent the
summer hol i days
with Uncle work -
ing on the house
and begin ning to
learn the build ing
skills which were

to be so much of my life after wards. 
Our son Robert was born in Novem ber of that year in Brigh ton Gen -

eral Hos pi tal, half way through the autumn term after we moved in, and
our family, although we did not know it at the time, was com plete. That is,
with the addi tion of Baa, a stray cat with a pro nounced mater nal instinct,
who adopted us one day and became very con cerned when ever Robert
showed signs of dis tress — even in pref er ence to look ing after her own kit -
tens. 

Robert suf fered from severe colic for more than four months. This was
a con sid er able strain for Angela, and Billie often used to come over and
stay over night on the sofa in our tiny sit ting room to keep her com pany.
When I got off the bus, I could hear Robert crying as I came down the
road. Apart from that he was in excel lent health, and every body said what
a fine boy he was. Car ry ing him about was help ful; he was com forted by
the sight of ‘Daddy’s Dam sels’, a Medici print of Renais sance flute play ers. 

The vil lage of Piddinghoe had a long tra di tion of piracy, with con tempt 
for the Excise man in the old days and a cav a lier atti tude to church prop -
erty at all times. (The round church tower was said to have been a useful
mark for smug glers.) 

The soundboard and mech a nism of a Vic to rian barrel organ were pre -
served in the nave of the church but, when the pipe organ was installed in
the late nine teenth cen tury, the pipes of the old organ were taken by the vil -
lag ers for fire wood. Many of the cot tages had smart paving stones by the
front door. It was said that, should many of these be turned over, one
would read inscrip tions begin ning, ‘Sa cred to the memory of . . .’ The pop u la -



tion of the vil lage was quite small and mostly divided into two tribes who
main tained a mutual  animosity. 

Angela and I some times
made up the entire con gre ga -
tion in church. I became a
church war den and ran a suc -
cess ful cam paign to restore
the roof. It was an idio syn -
cratic church: the organ was
played by Mr Dunk and was
blown by Molly the cow girl.
He had a loud fierce voice
with very indis tinct dic tion,

making him very dif fi cult to follow when chant ing the psalms. If he felt
the need to take a breath he would just stop sing ing, and indeed take his
hands off the keys altogether, until he felt com fort able to resume. 

I man aged to get on the wrong side of him by plan ning to take the tiny
Sunday school on a good will carol-sing ing expe di tion. He thought it
should be his priv i lege to borrow the vil lage farmer’s trac tor, put his
 harmonium on a trailer, and accom pany us melo di ously from house to
house. 

Hap pily, that was in 1956, the winter of the ill-fated Suez  expedition
when fuel was put on the ration once more, ruling the trac tor out. This was 
a bless ing in dis guise because the cattle used to go down the vil lage street
twice a day for their milk ing and we should all have got very grubby with
splash ing from the trac tor wheels. In a vain hope to encour age atten dance, 
I can remem ber once or twice sweep ing a foot path in the middle of the
lane that led up to the church. 

After a while it became appar ent that the Piddinghoe cot tage was too
small for us, even with the shed and its annexe. We looked around and
found Tregonnell, a house in Peacehaven. The owners were a Mr and Mrs
Hatch. After he had a motor cy cle acci dent, Mrs Hatch spent her share of
the com pen sa tion money build ing walls all over the large garden — an
unfor tu nate case of a Hadrian com plex. She was very keen to move out
and sold it to us very rea son ably. Billie decided to leave Eastbourne and to
take over our Piddinghoe cot tage and later played a useful part in vil lage
life. (It turned out that they approved of me now that I had left!)
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The allo ca tion of land for build ing in Peacehaven was cha otic. The area 
was devel oped in haste after the Great War, and plots were being freely
given away as prizes by a national news pa per. Each one was 25 feet wide in
ave nues built up per pen dic u lar to the coast with the main south coast
road cutting through this pat tern. 

From time to time bits fell off the cliffs into the sea and so some times
the houses at the end were lost. Our house was built awk wardly across five
of these plots on what was then the inland limit of devel op ment. When
Uncle mar ried again — to a woman called Daphne, whom  he had known
for a long time. We gave him a plot and a half to build him self a bun ga low.
(By this time 25 feet of front age was no longer a legal  dimension for a build -

ing site). 
Our house itself was  built facing 

North East and had no fewer 360
sep a rate win dow panes — a night -
mare to dec o rate. Peacehaven roads 
at that time had not been made up
and were quite amaz ingly rough
with deep ruts and even pits. Once
the trees in the garden reached the
height of the walls, they started to
lean almost hor i zon tally away from
the wind, and some times you could
see the spray being blown up over
the cliffs at the end of the road. As a
result our win dows were usu ally
encrusted in salt.

Once we were set tled in to the
Peacehaven house — Tregonnell, 79 Arundel Road — I began the sub stan -
tial task of dis man tling the garden walls which Mrs Hatch had made of
sim u lated sand stone blocks. She had used very strong mortar and I was
never able to save a single block, they always split before the mortar would
give way. All this rubble I put to good use by making a large ter race the
length of the rear of the house which was excel lent for Robert to play on
because it had a slight slope and dried very quickly after rain. Robert took
an active inter est in all this activ ity — as you can see in the accom pa ny ing
pic tures. 
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So much
work to
be done!



He was slow, how ever,  to develop a con ven tional pat tern of speech. He
found that he could achieve most of what he wanted with out the use of reg -
u lar words. Some items he seems to have mis heard; for instance he would
sub sti tute an L for a Y. Fre quently, how ever, he would invent words of his
own which as family we would duti fully learn — only to find that he had
by then aban doned his ver sion and was politely sur prised at yours. 

He was  ingenious with his names for his grand par ents, Angela’s uncle
and my mother. He made a good shot at Uncle by call ing him Uggie. As
Uncle came to visit us in his motor car he was given the full name of
Uggie-Car. So far so good, and then Robert some how worked out that
Billie was of the same gen er a tion and so she was  obviously to be named
Uggie too. As her visits to us from Piddinghoe were made on a green South -
down bus, her full title was Uggie-Geen-Bu. 

One of the words we all learnt was Rob ert’s word for bis cuit — anna. It
wasn’t until many years later that we real ized that he was simply asking for
another! For the most part, how ever, Robert was happy to ration his words 
care fully. I men tioned this in the staff room one day and a friend of much
expe ri ence felt that this was a chal lenge she could not fail to take up. She
came to visit us one eve ning and sat down on the sofa with Robert. She
took a rag book with pic tures of every day objects and invited Robert to
name them as she pointed. 

Meet ing with no suc cess there, she made a great thing of point ing to the 
pic ture of a broom, asking Robert sev eral time what it was. He looked at
her  in some doubt, but as she really did seem to want to know he got up,
walked out through the kitchen into the back lobby, and returned tri um -
phantly with a long-han dled broom, which he silently pre sented for her
edi fi ca tion. The ses sion was not renewed.

In due course Robert went to Peacehaven Infant School, which was
many ave nues fur ther along the same main road. Angela walked him there 
every morn ing, but as this is an area where onshore gales are quite
common in the winter months taking a child to school could some times
be a pre car i ous matter. Sev eral moth ers would some times group together
to haul their chil dren safely to their des ti na tion. 

Robert found his first teacher dis tant and was often highly reluc tant to
enter her class in the morn ing in the early days. Later he got on very well
with Mrs Howard, who was much taken with him. I never met her myself;
there was noth ing strange about that in the 1950s, but she and Angela were 
on good terms of friend ship The head mis tress used to amuse her husband



by read ing  extracts from his diary
at night to him. An author in the
bud ding! 

Angela kept up with local moth -
ers she had met in the mater nity
hos pi tal and had par tic u lar friends 
in the local Young Wives group. 

When we were living in
Piddinghoe I had become involved 
with the asso ci ated church in the
pic tur esque remote vil lage of
Telescombe. Later I became an
unlicensed lay reader over the hill
on along the coast road in the bun -

ga low set tle ment of Telescombe Cliffs, where ser vices were held in a drab
and dusty vil lage hall. Peacehaven, how ever, had recently become a sep a -
rate parish and the modern Church of the Ascen sion had been
 consecrated the year before we arrived, so we joined that con gre ga tion.
Angela became involved in the Young Wives group and I became trea surer 
of the build ing fund. 

Our house was very con ve nient for New haven and we some times had
charm ing impromptu visits from some of the chil dren in my school choir
when I was teach ing at Meeching School. I kept up with Toc H based on
the Sea ford branch all the while I was teach ing in Sussex and even tu ally
became the county Area Pilot, respon si ble in some mea sure for the spirit
of the branches. Our house in Peacehaven was a good cen tral meet ing
place for the Sussex Cen tral Exec u tive to meet; Angela enjoyed meet ing
the mem bers and giving them a meal before hand. 

I used to travel reg u larly round the branches on my motor bike. Those
were the days before winter roads were treated with salt or grit and head -
lights were not very bright; mer ci fully I never came off, although I
some times gave myself a fright. Later I grad u ated to a side car, and this pro -
vided sta bil ity and even the illu sion of com pany on long jour neys!

Long before that stage, I had thank fully got rid of the Cyclemaster in
favour of a smart 125cc James two-stroke motor bike which served me
well. At Tregonnell I traded this up to a 250cc BSA which had useful
 panniers for my school work and a spe cial car rier for my tape recorder.
After Robert came along, this yielded place to a 650cc BSA with a
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Watsonian two-seater side car. Angela used
to enjoy this very much, although she had
also loved riding pil lion on the motor cy cles.
The side car proved useful for trans port ing
chil dren at school. It had a roll back soft roof
and I could easily get four kids stand ing up
in that and have one behind me on the pil -
lion. With one such merry crew aboard, I
once drove past the local HMI and we
waved cheer fully at each other. Other times.

When I got my first job as a lec turer, I knew the time had come when I
would have to give up motorcycling. It was just too much of a fuss get ting
into and out of all the spe cial gear and find ing some where to put it. I went
to a large firm in North London which had twin deal er ships in motor cy -
cles and cars and turned in the com bi na tion for a grey Tri umph Herald
estate car, 668 NMC: a car with a delight fully compact turn ing circle. I
enjoyed taking the family down to the beach the eve ning I first acquired it,
aston ish ing them by how close I could get to the water's edge before pir ou -
et ting round. 

 While I was work ing at Sea ford, the head mis tress of Meeching,
 Newhaven, the neigh bour ing pri mary school, tried to tempt me to move
there by the offer of a post of spe cial respon si bil ity so she could have the
local top choir.  Perhaps I was being old-fash ioned, but I didn’t like the
spirit of this at all, and turned it down. Unfor tu nately, the local author ity
decided to reor ga nize the Sea ford school, which resulted in bring ing back
the man who used to run the choir before I arrived. So it was that I ended
up having to go to New haven anyway — but with out the extra money! 

At New haven I duly strength ened the music side of things and did
some good work, but it was not easy. We were a strong staff of five men and 
seven women but the head mis tress was a dif fi cult woman to work for. Not
only was her judge ment poor, her behav iour was, to say the least, capri -
cious. Deep down I am sure she meant well, but she caused a lot of harm
along the way.

At Sea ford I had begun to develop fierce sinus pains. These were so
severe that I remem ber get ting through some music les sons by play ing the
piano with one hand only while I pressed the other to my face. Even tu ally I 
had a very pain ful pro ce dure done at the local ENT hos pi tal. This did very

Meeching, New haven.



little good at the time but many years later, thank the Lord, the head aches
were mirac u lously cured. 

While at New haven I caught a nasty viral infec tion lead ing to a nodule
on the vocal cords, not in itself can cer ous, but making it exceed ingly pain -
ful to speak. Our doctor was very con cerned and wanted me to take a good 
time off from teach ing but the head mis tress insisted on my going back
into school. The doctor was furi ous and wanted to take her to court about
it, but I just could not face the hassle

As I was still just about able to whis per. I built a por ta ble line-source
loud speaker which enabled me to teach in a whis per for the next whole
year, as well as to deliver lec tures at two annual Edu ca tional Devel op ment
Asso ci a tion summer schools, still in a whis per. It was very pain ful and I
took to drink ing gen er ous quan ti ties of diluted squash to keep the system
moist. Unfor tu nately, this also made me put on weight and so I became
quite stout. 

Speak ing being ruled out, I devel oped var i ous  musical sig nals in the
class room to convey  standard instruc tions. In public places where a whis -
per would not carry I used to write on a  scribbling pad. These pads
sur vived for a while and gave an unusual record of daily life.

AUDIO-VISUAL  AIDS

Il lus tra tion in some form or an other has always been cen tral to ed u ca tion. 
The teacher, in a home, school or any where else, will dem on strate tech -
niques, tell sto ries, invoke com par i sons, and try to find graphic ways to
ex plain the im por tant things of life: no ed u ca tion indeed can be imag ined
with out such things.

The expres sion 'vi sual aids' came in to  describe more vivid ways, often
but not always involv ing opti cal equip ment, for making teach ing more
excit ing and mem o ra ble. Broad casts and record ings nat u rally mod i fied

the cat e gory and the term 'audio-visual aids'
came into use. (I remem ber being con sulted by
the editor of the Oxford Eng lish Dic tio nary
about the term early in the 60s).

Now a days, when elec tronic devices of the
high est spec i fi ca tion are in the hands of almost
every child, it takes a leap of imag i na tion to

remem ber how lim ited resources were in the early 1950s when the coun -
try was just begin ning to recover from the war. Many of us were
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pio neer ing new  educational approaches and meth ods in a time of con sid -
er able scar city. In pri mary schools, books, even old ones, were in short
supply, elec tronic pho to copi ers were unknown, dupli ca tors were cum ber -
some, and hand-outs were unimag in able. 

Pho tog ra phy was expen sive and labour-inten sive. Illus tra tions in text -
books were small in size and usu ally in black and white; tele vi sion was
only for the well-to-do and was only for home use. Some films and film
strips were avail able at a price but  satisfactory pro jec tors were rare; gram o -
phones were com monly found, and there were wire less sets in almost
every school. 

Per sonal com put ers were over thirty years away, with laptops coming
in ten years after that. Now a new cen tury has brought in the rev o lu tion ary 
smart phone. Each inno va tion has brought its gains and losses: hori zons
have been broad ened, but cer tain sen si bil i ties have been blunted in the
pro cess. 

We had the tini est of allow ances for equip ment and consumables.
Some of us pro vided many of these things our selves, even rolls of paper; all 
my audio equip ment had to be financed out of my modest teacher’s salary.
I man aged to make pho tog ra phy afford able by buying scrap lengths of
black and white film on the sur plus market. 

I loaded this into a Super Frankarette, my first proper camera, and was
able to pho to graph chil dren and mat ters of inter est one day, develop the

film, print it on to revers ible cinema stock in 
the bath room that eve ning, and pro ject it
with what was then remark able imme di acy
the fol low ing morn ing. I bought second
hand a rather cum ber some film strip pro jec -
tor and I also designed and built an episcope
from scratch but it turned out to be too cum -
ber some for the tiny class room I had. 

Among other things, I designed an illu mi nated sol-fa ladder and
 published other aids to music teach ing. The class room hard ware I
designed, apart from audio equip ment, included card stands, a black board 
frame with ten win dows, quick-release black out cur tains using our own
mate rial we bought before the war, and spe cial dis play shelves; I even built
a hand cart to take heavier equip ment across to the church hall which we
used for assem bly and music teaching. 



When required, I acted as a pro jec tion ist for both sound and silent
films, a skill that was called for even when I became a Poly tech nic lec turer
because I found that every body on the staff there relied on tech ni cians:
there seemed to be no one on the  academic staff who would handle any -
thing more com pli cated than a photo-copier. These had become quite
tame by then: ear lier exam ples had some times employed exotic tech nol -
ogy: messy jel lies, nox ious chem i cals, and even heat. I actu ally started a
small fire with one such device in our stock room in Nottingham when I
was making trans par en cies for use on an over head pro jec tor. (I put it out
myself with out need ing to shout 'Fire'!)

In those early days I was fas ci nated by kinds of edu ca tional   apparatus.
The one that really won my heart, though, was the tape recorder. Home
sound record ing was new and excit ing; German tech nol ogy having made
it pos si ble to get remark able results with out any out side tech ni cal assis -
tance. 

I came into a small inher i tance of family money in 1956 when Sister
Anne died. I bought a Grundig TK8 with this from John King of Brigh ton
and took to tape-record ing like the pro ver bial duck to water. It opened the
door to a world where I felt already at home. Every thing was new and excit -
ing; the pos si bil i ties seemed end less: my mind was teem ing with ideas.

At that time I had had only the most tan gen tial experience of micro -
phones and the world of record ing. Clif ford Turner, the dis tin guished
teacher of voice pro duc tion at RADA had the use one day of a wire record -
ing machine but there was not time for us all to use it. I had, of course, had
micro phone expe ri ence with public address sys tems in the thea tre and
else where, but that was about it. Later I used to go to a shop near the sea -
front in Eastbourne to make gram o phone records to send to Angela when
we were court ing. 

From the begin ning my staple use of the tape recorder was for choir
train ing, but I soon began to record teach ing mate rial and drama of all
kinds. When I first used it, chil dren had a sense of wonder at hear ing their
own voices, but they very soon got used to it and even tu ally learnt to be
crit i cal of what they had just recorded: that was when true learn ing began.
Sound record ing was, and still is, a pre cise tool for mon i tor ing per for -
mance in speech and music, and of really notic ing what is going on.

BBC programmes were excel lent, but you had to fit your syl la bus to
theirs; more over, you were tied to their time ta bles: programmes were not
repeated and you were not allowed to record them even if you had the
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means to do so. The BBC used to main tain
a rigid monop oly over every sound that
they broad cast, even if it was an out side
broad cast of a public event or a sound of
nature. This was very restrict ing.

Tape record ers sud denly gave every one
the abil ity to make their own radio
programmes, tailor-made to their own
require ments. There was in those days an
inher ent author ity in the spoken word
coming out of a loud speaker, prob a bly a
legacy of lis ten ing to war time news bul le -

tins. 
It was made for people like me who could sim u late an announcer’s

voice. There was no way of actu ally broad cast ing your efforts in those
days, of course, but they could be played back to sound just like ordi nary
wire less programmes. Making programmes with the chil dren was great
fun and gave us a great sense of achiev ing some thing together.

Within months of get ting my own tape recorder I was bring ing it in
almost daily to my class room. In due course I grad u ally learned the crafts
of the sound recordist by end less trial and error. The vital skill of tape
 editing I learnt by adapt ing well-estab lished film-making tech niques

So far, this is just a pic ture of a pri mary school teacher using

tape-record ing as a teach ing aid, but all that was about to change. Mr Cope -

land, one of my col leagues, was the sec re tary of the  Brighton Visual Aids

Soci ety and he invited me to go along one eve ning and give the mem bers an

illus trated talk.
This one modest local engage ment gave me an intro duc tion to the

national level and for Christmastide 1956 I was invited to write an arti cle
for the jour nal Visual Edu ca tion. For the first time I found a piece which I
had writ ten not being cor rected or ignored but being pub lished nation ally, 
exactly as I wrote it. This gave me con fi dence and gave my career a step up. 

Fol low ing this arti cle, I was asked to lec ture at the National Con fer ence
on Visual Aids, and that led to a series of writ ing and lec tur ing oppor tu ni -
ties. In the next few years when I was still teach ing in pri mary schools, I
began to lec ture reg u larly on teach ers’ refresher courses around the coun -
try and to pub lish arti cles on many aspects of audio vi sual edu ca tion. The
book I wrote on The Tape Recorder in the Class room ran to four edi tions.



INTERNATIONAL AWARDS

In 1958 a na tional com pe ti tion for am a teur re cord ings was in au gu rated
by the trade press and they had a schools class as a sort of an af ter thought.

I won this with my pro duc tion Life in a Mediaeval Town. The fol low ing
year, in re sponse to in ter na tional pres sure, the school di vi sion was in te -
grated with the whole and I ended up win ning the In ter na tional Grand

Prix for the best in any class with Jour ney so Long. My man tel piece sports
a hand some bronze bird as a trophy given as a gift by Swiss Radio. This
sits on my man tel piece to this day. I was also given an enor mous Swiss
cow bell. 

Since these programmes had such an effect on my career, it is right that
they and their back ground should have some dis cus sion here. It was fash -
ion able in junior schools no longer to teach the formal sub jects but to have 
three topics a term to the teacher’s choice chosen from his tory, geog ra phy,
scrip ture and per haps nature study. 

This of course gave no shape what ever to sub ject stud ies. It was all sup -
posed to be more involv ing for the chil dren but there was not enough time 
to study the mate rial in depth, and every thing was quite uncon nected. 

One Easter I did the Pas sion story with mate rial adapted from The Man 

born to be King. In the fol low ing term I did the story of Moses with a dra -
matic sound track per formed by the  children to a com mer cial film strip.
Two months later we had the story of King Alfred taking refuge from the
Danes. There was pre dict able muddle. Test ing at the end of the term
revealed that King Alfred crossed the Red Sea and that Moses had a domes -
tic disas ter by the fire side! 

Invited to iden tify impor tant dif fer ences between mediaeval towns and 
modern ones, one boy wrote, quite justly, that medi eval ones did not have
white lines down the middle of their roads.

This was the era when group work was be com ing all the rage. One had
forty-plus chil dren in a do mes tic-sized room with very little space
 between the desks and one was ex pected to manage half a dozen groups all 
doing dif fer ent things. For the topic of the mediaeval town I had one
group doing shop keep ers, one group doing the market and so on, with the
grand finale to be pro vided by the pro duc tion of a mir a cle play. 

The staple for art work was then grey sugar paper; the effect of this
when dis played on the walls was nor mally rather grim but a lining of all
the walls with bold pic tures of wood-framed houses made a rather impres -
sive frieze. 
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The only brushes avail able to the chil dren were large and coarse and so
I got them to do people, an i mals, carts and street fur ni ture with bold
crayon. These  pictures were then cut out and stra te gi cally arranged. It all

looked rather im pres sive, es pe cially as pho to graphed in Visual Ed u ca tion.
The tape  devoted a few min utes to each little scene and then we did the

open ing of the play of Job amid great scenes of ex cite ment: — ‘Where have 
my wings gone?’ / ‘Grow your own, it’s too late now!’ I took part in this
myself as chief devil with sin is ter laugh ing and mock ery from en thu si as tic 
 supporting demons. This was the bit that the BBC chose to broad cast and
it was very pop u lar.

At some time at the end of that year I had a com plete in spi ra tion as to
what our next programme should be. There would be a music lesson in
which a for eign folk tune would be taught; this would catch on and the
 suggestion would be made that the class should visit the coun try of origin.
Some how this idea would take shape and the arrange ments would be
made. There would follow scenes in chil dren's homes, at a rail way sta tion
in Paris on the way, in a church, on a moun tain top and in a sou ve nir shop
and so on.

It then re mained to make all this into a programme. All the scenes had
to be im pro vised, re corded and edited; I don’t think any thing was ever
 written down: the scenes just grew out of our imag i na tion. Class room
scenes were of course done in the school, a cav ern ous local church crypt
served as the rail way sta tion, our own local coun try church proved quite
suit able for an Alpine building, and domes tic scenes were done at chil -
dren's own homes. 

The key song almost wrote itself and was a hit. A memory I trea sure is
that, after play ing it one morn ing as the going-out tune after assem bly, one 
of the teach ers said, ‘Why is it that their tunes are so much better than

ours?’
Copy right restric tions 

dic tated that any in ci den -
tal music re quired be orig -
i nal, and any sound
effects col lected or syn -
the sized oneself. I had a
lot of fun devis ing a way
to perform the theme
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song on a music box that was sup posed to be bought in a sou ve nir shop.
This was done by writ ing an  arrangement in a music-box style, play ing it
on a set of chime bars and then re play ing it an octave higher. Masked by ex -
cited con ver sa tion it sounded con vinc ing enough. 

So finally the record ing was com pleted of the visit to Beldavia — a very
loosely  defined Alpine coun try. Its name cer -
tainly con vinced some one because when I
played the tape in a con cert hall in Wales, I
heard a woman say to her com pan ions as she
walked out that she had been there!

All this work took me at least an hour for
every second in the final record ing. Nor mally
for a programme one would allow an hour a
minute — which was about the norm for a BBC
pro ducer work ing on his own in the days of
mechan i cal tape edit ing. I should per haps
explain that record ings in the post-war period

were made on mag netic tape. 
This con sisted of quar ter inch plas tic tape coated on one side with iron

oxide. This was sup plied on reels and was passed over a record ing head at a 
con stant speed. Each word took up a cer tain length of tape and was avail -
able for edit ing by cut ting out the selected por tions using scis sors (my
favour ite) or a razor blade and then rear rang ing them as required. 

With skill and expe ri ence it was  perfectly pos si ble to edit very short
sounds, even down to semi qua vers. This was not only useful for the elim i -
na tion of hes i ta tions, coughs or bad notes, it was pos si ble to create entirely
new  combinations of sounds such as musique concrète. 

To find the exact place one used to rock the tape  forwards and back -
wards with the motor dis en gaged (a pro cess known as a dith er ing shut tle)
until the exact spot could be marked with a chinagraph pencil. Joints were
made with white tape of min i mal excess stick i ness — oth er wise the tape
could sud denly jerk during play back and all be worse than before.

In 1959 the schools entries were no longer sep a rated from the others
and I won not only the schools com pe ti tion but also the Inter na tional
Grand Prix open to record ings of every type. The BBC broad cast the win -
ning entries, and the actual award was made in a BBC studio. This did not
do my CV any harm!
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For the fol low ing year I
decided on 'jour nal ism plus' for
our school programme. By this
time I had a bat tery recorder and
so I took some chil dren round the 
Sussex County Show to inter view
some of the exhib i tors. They did
this extremely well and we got
some first-class mate rial. 

This was straight report age:
the second part began as a
normal visit to Lewes Castle but
the chil dren, having been caught
up in one of the towers of the bar -
bi can, sud denly found them selves
involved in a des per ate siege.

 All this was quite fun to do be -
cause the siege fight ing was all
done later by a small group with

fire-irons and kitchen uten sils at our house; it was a great sur prise when
played back to the other chil dren after wards. 

There fol lowed a song about bold New haven sail ors who, grow ing
bored with shut tle trips to Dieppe, de cided to rove far ther afield and take
up piracy in the Ca rib bean. It was all rather fun in a pan to mime style.

Suc cess had its price, how ever, be cause, after win ning the schools com -
pe ti tion twice the or ga niz ers were con cerned to pre vent our school
es tab lish ing a mo nop oly and sup pressed my entry. Harry Walding, the
best of my tape stu dents, later won it twice, how ever. 

EDA

The next stage in my pro fes -
sional de vel op ment came when 
Arnold Zimmerman, the lead -
ing light of the EDA (The
Ed u ca tional De vel op ment As -
so ci a tion) heard me speak at a
na tional con fer ence and in -
vited me to join his summer



school staff. I found him an in spir -
ing leader and a faith ful friend who
helped me grad u ate from
 occasional lec tur ing to run ning res i -
den tial courses for teach ers last ing
a whole fort night. 

The EDA used to hire a com plete 
teacher train ing col lege for a fort -
night each summer. In my time we
began in Trin ity Col lege on a windy

hill above Carmarthen and then we moved fur ther north in Wales to
Bangor Col lege near the Menai Straits. After a period in Exmouth, we
went to the newly-opened Christ Church Col lege in Can ter bury. 

Summer School lec tur ing was remark ably pro duc tive: you could teach
so much in a fort night’s unin ter rupted work. The stu dents came from all
sorts of schools from dif fer ent parts of the coun try, and even abroad, and
they were all suf fi ciently keen to have paid good money out of their own
pock ets for the expe ri ence. 

The staff were all hands-on prac ti cal people keen to share all that they
could of their enthu si asm, expe ri ence, and knowl edge as effi ciently as pos -
si ble. We were paid a pit tance but we did get some basic expenses — which 
was very wel come to me at that time. We did not have a formal staff room,
but we met reg u larly and the con tact was always worth while and inter est -
ing.

To begin with, the EDA had been a craft-cen tred orga ni za tion dating
from the time when schools were begin ning to free them selves from the
Gradgrind era. As well as the crafts, in my day there were courses on the
new math e mat ics, var i ous arts and crafts, school  administration, infant
teach ing and var i ous modern  developments of a prac ti cal but not
airy-fairy nature. 

My own course retained the pro saic title of ‘The Tape Recorder in the
Class room’ after the name of my book, and recruited from all types of
school, includ ing, as it hap pened, many con vent schools. We man aged to
sur vive until the end of the 60s, but a course which pro vides no spe cific
qual i fi ca tion, and was no help on any road to pro mo tion was always likely
to fall victim sooner or later to chang ing times. 

In our courses we had a lovely time with splen did  people, one or two of
whom became good friends even to this day. The course seemed to cover
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every thing I cared about in cre ative pri mary school edu ca tion from
clear-cut reme dial work to award-win ning orig i nal drama. 

We  studied tape edit ing to a pre cise stan dard, and exper i mented with
micro phones and loud speak ers for all sorts of pur poses in var i ous acous -
tic sur round ings; we took equip ment to pieces, learnt sol der ing and made
run ning repairs to equip ment where nec es sary; we dis cussed deep into the 
night; we lis tened to lovely music; we wrote — or at least made up and
recorded — worth while plays, usu ally on bib li cal themes, and gen er ally
put the world to rights. 

We con trib uted to the gen eral life of the summer school by our annual
eve ning per for mance of poetry, music and drama. Each Sunday we took
ser vices in the col lege cha pels. Lead ing these var i ous public occa sions and

lec tur ing to teach ers of such
wide expe ri ence played a
vital role in my for ma tion as
a lec turer, and later as a min -
is ter.

Through my arti cles and
work in teacher in-ser vice
edu ca tion I was begin ning
to get known, and this led
me to think of apply ing for

jobs in teacher-train ing insti tutes where audio vi sual edu ca tion was just
begin ning to be thought of as a sep a rate branch of study. I now needed
some fur ther qual i fi ca tion, how ever, because expe ri ence and rep u ta tion
were no longer enough.

When the Sussex County Drama Adviser set up a course in Lewes lead -
ing to a pro fes sional qual i fi ca tion in Ama teur Drama Pro duc tion, I
jumped at the chance. A require ment of the course was an acquain tance
with con tem po rary plays and so I found myself having  a happy time going 
up to the West End get in touch with what was going on in London theatre.

When the time came for the exam i na tion, in spite of being unable to
talk beyond a whis per in the all-day prac ti cal tests because of the per sis -
tent tumour on the vocal cords, I qual i fied well and got myself let ters after
my name as an Asso ci ate of the Drama Board. 

I had many splen did times as a lec turer but noth ing in my teach ing
career would ever again be as in ti mate as the family re la tion ship I had with 
my junior school classes, espe cially the choirs and tape groups. 

Load ing 
The bon fire.



FURTHER  EDUCATION

In the autumn term of 1961, as I was search ing the ad ver tise ments, I saw a
post on offer for music and drama at Braintree Col lege of Fur ther Ed u ca -
tion in Essex. As it hap pened there was only one other ap pli cant but he
had no qual i fi ca tions or ex pe ri ence at all in one of the sub jects, so it was a
choice be tween myself or no one. 

The appoint ment was doomed from the start because the  established
heads of the busi ness and tech ni cal depart ments were not  prepared to
allow me any con tact time with stu dents lest their own empires should be
dimin ished. A new Depart ment of Domes tic Sci ence had just been started 
to cater for day-release stu dents from Crittall-Win dows, the big local
employer. 

As so often hap pens, the pre mises were set up before the staff were
appointed and the Head of Depart ment had to cope with such odd i ties as a 
room des ig nated as a food store being cen trally heated with exposed
pipes. I got reg u lar work with her teach ing Eng lish in the brand-new
kitchen. The stu dents had to write on the cook ers, elec tric cook ers being
more man age able than gas for this pur pose. I also did some ses sions with
sec re tarial stu dents and got used to fif teen type writ ers all going at once. 

When I had been at Braintree for five weeks, I was called to the Prin ci -
pal's office and asked why I had not pro duced an opera. I said I had an
eve ning class where I was begin ning to work on The Mar riage of Figaro but 
tried to point out that these things take time. As the con ver sa tion
 progressed, how ever, it became clear that what he wanted was some sort of 
pop u lar leg show to which he could invite his local cro nies. 

I went and had a think and after a day or two wrote him a letter to say
that things did not seem to work ing out quite right and that I thought it
proper that I should resign from the end of the fol low ing term in order to
give him time to find a replace ment. This was pure flan nel: it just meant he 
would have to pay me right through the summer hol i days. It also gave me
time to make a  success of The Chalk Garden with the eve ning drama class
before I left. 

Back in Sussex, no job being avail able, I went to the recently-opened
employ ment office out side  Newhaven and found the pre mises pleas ant
and the staff friendly. There was a prob lem in that I had resigned from
Braintree of my own free will, which appeared to have for feited my right to 
 benefit. Hap pily, the reply to my res ig na tion letter recorded that stu dent
num bers had gone down owing to a change in local indus try con di tions;
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and this turned out to be enough to pro vide me with ben e fit for a few
weeks. After that I was offered a job in Lewes, and I called on the man ager
to thank every one for being so help ful. 

I spent the next two terms at Lewes Tech ni cal Col lege as a supply
 lecturer and enjoyed it very much. I found myself facing some of the girls I
had taught in Sea ford six years before — much the same knotty little
 grammatical prob lems sur fac ing again. 

I taught some ses sions with the hair dress ing course, and got on well
with the teacher, but the stu dents used to spend their time exper i ment ing
with each oth ers’ hair styles and I was never entirely sure who was who. 

I started as Lewes in Octo ber 1962 just when the Rus sians under Nikita
Khrush chev were set ting up a nuclear mis sile base in Cuba within easy
range of the United States. 

This was the most seri ous crisis of the Cold War and I devoted some of
my teach ing time to bring ing stu dents up-to-date. I was doing this on the
day that Pres i dent Ken nedy sent an ulti ma tum threat en ing to destroy the
final con sign ment of weap ons at sea unless the Rus sian supply convoy
turned back at 3pm.

As I was speak ing, exactly on the hour, there was a loud explo sion. I
was con sid er ably star tled. The stu dents, how ever, took it com pletely in
their stride, this appar ently  happening reg u larly on Tues days and Fri days
when part of the South Downs was blasted away at the local cement works! 

TOWARDS  OXFORD

As I  have men tioned, with the way things were de vel op ing in the world of
ed u ca tion, I knew that I needed to get myself a degree. The new Uni ver sity 
of Sussex was just over the hill; I had an in for mal in ter view with the Eng -
lish de part ment but was told that they were not ac cept ing mature
stu dents. I began the usual cen tral ized ap pli ca tion pro cess through the
clear ing house but it turned out not to be nec es sary. Once more Ena
Weaver, whose advice and recommendation had helped me into teacher
train ing, came to our aid.
     While at Oxford in the 1930s she had been a com mit ted member of the
move ment known as Moral Re ar ma ment, the Oxford Group. One of the
key fig ures in that was now head of an Oxford col lege and she pro vided
me with an  introduction to him. 



His view of my need was bless edly down to earth: ‘Quite clearly, you
need a degree and we are here to pro vide you with one. You must come and 
get one, but first we had better check with the Eng lish tutor who is youn ger 
than you are and might have res er va tions’. In fact Fran cis Warner turned
out to be a highly able and dynamic tutor. 

It was almost as simple as that; I just had to show some evi dence of
 literacy which I did with my first arti cle for Visual Edu ca tion. From even
fur ther back I had the two London A-levels that I took exter nally in the
year after we were mar ried. That Exam i na tion, back in 1952, had only just
been intro duced, and the classes were a simple pass or fail. It was all a far
cry from the As and A*s that are now at such a pre mium. 

To set me up at Oxford, Ena passed on to me her second hand com -
moner’s gown. It had already gained two degrees and would go on to get
two more because I in tun handed it on to Robert. I had no trou ble in get -
ting a grant from the local author ity because this was my first time in
higher edu ca tion. 
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OXFORD AND NOTTINGHAM
UNDERGRADUATE  AND  LECTURER

WHEN I WAS WORK ING at Braintree, I lodged in the nearby town of
Kelvedon, stay ing at the vic ar age with a cou ple who became our

good friends, Jill and Peter Ellers. Among other accom plish ments, Peter
was a pas sion ate stu dent of archi tec ture and I learned a great deal from
him. He kin dled in me a love of old houses and since then I have done all I
could to find us inter est ing homes, and have worked long hours on their
res to ra tion.

Peter and Jill’s vic ar age at Kelvedon was a well-pre served period
 building with a plain plas tered Geor gian front age over an  earlier
wood-frame struc ture. Some times, when I drove back on a really cold
night, my head lights would make
the whole facade glis ten, and the
fas ci nat ing pat tern of the struc -
tural beams would reveal itself
under the plasterwork. 

In later years we used to go
and stay with Gill and Peter in the 
summer, and they would save up
little jobs for me to do either in
the house or in the sur round ing
five acres. 

We were fond of one another, and Robert loved Count, their spir ited
Lab ra dor — Count Cornlands Hampton to give him his full name — was
always get ting into one scrape or another, descend ing the stairs one day
with a waste paper basket stuck on his head..

As soon as I got a place at St Peter's Col lege, we began to look for houses 
near Oxford — by no means a cheap area. We were delighted to find
Netherfield House, the old  rectory, in the vil lage of Marcham near
Abingdon; which was plenty big enough to house Billie too. 

To finance this move, we had to sell our houses in Sussex. There was no
prob lem sell ing Billie’s cot tage in Piddinghoe, but our house in
Peacehaven was not so easy because it was an odd man out, being almost
the only two-storey house in a sea of bun ga lows. People did make offers

St Mary's Kelvedon.



but their imprac ti cal plans to con vert the house to other uses fell through.
(It was finally pulled down in favour of  maisonettes). Though Tregonnell
looked flimsy, being ren dered in  whitened pebble-dash, it had been built
through out of engi neer ing bricks; with a ter race at the back that was over a 
foot thick because I had made it out of all the orig i nal dec o ra tive con crete
block walls. 

Netherfield House was in an appall ing state, having been in the hands
of an unhappy family who aban doned it during the ter ri ble winter of
1962/3 with out turn ing off the water before they left. Not unex pect edly,
there was exten sive water and frost damage: there was one spot in the
dining room where you could look up through the ceil ing and see through 
the bed room above and get a glimpse of the sky through a hole in the roof!

On the out side wall of that dining room was a splen did plaque announc -
ing that it had been repaired in 1617(!), but only the roof beams of the old
struc ture remained to be seen, the house having been rebuilt in the Gothic
style in Vic to rian times. As a foot note to the date 1617, it was about that
time that James I, in a bid to estab lish an Eng lish silk indus try to under cut
the Chi nese, ordered all incum bents to plant a mul berry tree in their
grounds. We had a mag nif i cent spec i men in our garden which could well

have been a descen -
dant of the one
planted then. When
the local birds saw
that the fruit was in its 
prime it was no longer 
safe to hang the wash -
ing out to dry!

We were blessed by 
employ ing one of the
best build ers in
Oxford. Just before we 

moved in, the vendor renewed the roof, financ ing the job by sal vag ing the
tired old Cotswold stone slabs which had been there for cen tu ries.

When I was living in Kelvedon, I used to go to won der ful local sales
where I bought many splen did things for pen nies; these had all been
 graciously stored for us in the enor mous vic ar age. When they were sent
over to Berk shire, I had some thing to send to them in return. In the back
kitchen was an Aga whose boiler had burst during the par tic u larly fierce
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winter. It still worked as a cooker and room warmer so I sent it to Kelvedon 
to com fort Peter and Jill, their chil dren and beasts, in their very cold
house. Appar ently the little boy tod dler learned to stand with his back to
the Aga and say, ‘Kind John Weston’. 

Restor ing Netherfield House and its garden was a labour of love which
kept me occu pied for most of my spare time as an under grad u ate. There
was plenty of room to make a self-con tained flat for Granny and she was
very happy there. We were good friends with the Rector, and there was a
pleas ant social life in what was then quite a small vil lage. The big house
was the Women’s Insti tute centre known as Denman Col lege and from
time to time the vil lage sud denly filled with mem bers on courses. Ini tially
Robert went to the vil lage school but we later found him a place at
Southmoor, a small family-run prep school which had a kindly atmo -
sphere but no great aca demic pre ten sions. This was just right for Robert at
the time and for the most part he was happy there.

I used to com mute almost every day into Oxford where there was a
 convenient unde vel oped lane off the Botley Road where I could park and
be in no one’s way. I then used to unload my Moulton fold ing bicy cle and
pedal off into town. Park ing within the city limits was very dif fi cult even
then and the bike was a great boon. On the seat beside me in my Tri umph
Herald sat a Grundig TK6 on which I played record ings I had made of all
the memory work I had to do such as Anglo-Saxon and Latin gram mar
par a digms, Middle Eng lish   vocabulary, and key quo ta tions from all parts
of the syl la bus.

UNDERGRADUATE  LIFE 

In many ways it was an idyl lic life in Marcham. Paint ing and dec o rat ing
went on and on and the garden had to be cleared. Then there was re mov -
ing un wanted di vid ing walls to re ar range the many rooms, hunt ing out
fur ni ture in sales, clear ing the stream and re stor ing its flow. We loved all
this and hoped it would make the house easy and prof it able to sell when
the time came to move on. I set tled on a pat tern of spend ing six hours
every day (Sun days, va ca tions and all) work ing for my degree and then
having the rest of the day free. I was trying to cover as much of the canon
of Eng lish  literature as I could with a view to a future career as a  lecturer. 

I chose Eng lish because it had been my main study at train ing col lege. I
had an A-level in that sub ject, and also in Latin which Oxford still required 
at that time. My knowl edge of Eng lish Lit er a ture was based on little more



than the plays I had acted in and the poetry that I could recite. I could
claim little more than an inti mate knowl edge of Hamlet, a taste for Alex an -
der Pope and Samuel John son, and a love for Jane Austen. When I was
asked a few gen eral lit er ary ques tions by the retir ing Eng lish tutor, I
thought my answers sounded woe fully thin. 

Mer ci fully, I was not asked to sit an entrance exam i na tion: matric u la -
tion was still the basic require ment and the Col lege was happy to accept a
paper I had writ ten for an edu ca tional jour nal as evi dence of lit er acy. I had
every thing to learn. No bad thing per haps: can di dates now a days seem to
be expected to know every thing before they start.

Teach ing in arts sub jects at Oxford was idio syn cratic, indi vid u al is tic,
and unpre dict able. There was no fixed pat tern: almost every thing
depended on the char ac ter and qual ity of the tutors and under grad u ates
con cerned. Hand outs were unheard of, and there was no spoon-feed ing of 

any sort. 
The only require -

ment was to  produce
an essay or other piece
of work each week to
be read at a tuto rial for
your lit er a ture and lan -
guage tutors. These
tuto ri als lasted an
hour; to begin with
two or three under -
grad u ates would share, 

lis ten ing to one another’s essays being read, and the tutor's com ments on
them. More forth com ing stu dents were then seen indi vid u ally. 

In those days before the age of the Internet pla gia rism was not a prob -
lem, such a tuto rial system making it impos si ble for stolen ideas or
bor rowed  expressions to escape notice. 

We had lan guage tuto ri als but the basic graft of gram mat i cal learn ing
(in my case Latin, Anglo-Saxon, and Middle Eng lish) was left entirely to
your own ini tia tive and dil i gence. My own col lege was with out an Eng lish
tutor for much of my time and I was lucky in the dis tin guished schol ars in
other col leges to whom I was assigned. Var i ous lec tures and classes were
rec om mended but none were com pul sory; some were intended for post -
grad u ates but were open to all. You could, in fact, attend any lec ture in any
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sub ject that caught your eye. Some lec tur ers gath ered large crowds in week 
one but few man aged to hold a full house for a com plete term. 

A pop u lar favour ite was the son of JAR Tolkien with his Nordic myths,
but I par tic u larly enjoyed JIM Stuart (the nov el ist Michael Innes) who
 lectured at a phe nom e nal speed and set me on a life long affec tion for the
novels of Thomas Love Pea cock. 

To men tion the other side of the pic ture, I remem ber a vis it ing lec turer
from an over seas uni ver sity who could only offer the most obvi ous obser -
va tions on Shake speare in the dull est of man ners. There was also the
recently qual i fied phi lol o gist who mum bled into the black board and dic -
tated a read ing list largely in German, Danish, and Ice lan dic. I did not
attend his second ses sion and I doubt if he had more than two or three in
his audi ence the fol low ing week. 

This time-hon oured and highly flex i ble way of learn ing was ide ally
suited to those schol arly-minded under grad u ates who now a days we
would call self-directed learn ers, who could take it on them selves to track
down the source books, crit ics and other resources they needed for the
more tech ni cal parts of their course, albeit with the aid of the tutor's sug -
gested reading lists. The free dom that this style of learn ing gives cer tainly
suited both myself and later Robert too. It also suited those with pri vate
agen das who man aged to fit a very great deal of extra-cur ric u lar activ ity
into their life style — although not with out escap ing an all-night ‘essay cri -
sis’ every week!

Angela used to type up my essays for me beau ti fully. As I read them
aloud to the tutor, I found, to begin with, that those years spent read ing to
chil dren in pri mary schools had left their mark because I found myself
auto mat i cally sim pli fy ing the long words and com plex sen tences. In a
Latin sem i nar, I made the mis take at first of trying to trans late Virgil from
scratch, and making my own lit er ary ver sion. We had to do two hun dred
lines a week, and in the first week I could only manage about half that. 

So often in life I have had to learn all over again that the best can be an
enemy of the good: in my con cern to try to do some thing in the best pos si -
ble way I can waste a lot of time and end up with noth ing prop erly
achieved. As for the Virgil, the remedy was to aban don my grand plan and
turn to the old standby of the Loeb trans la tion. In a week or two I was up to 
speed and used to have a pleas ant time pre par ing my work each week sit -
ting in an antique arm chair in the mag nif i cent library of the Oxford
Union. 



Course-work counted for noth ing with regard to the  final out come,,
although it would build up a rep u ta tion that might influ ence a stu dent's ref -
er ences. Judge ment Day came with the exams. These final exams lasted
five days, three hours in the morn ing and three hours in the after noon,
with the week end break half way through. You could be exam ined on any -
thing over the whole syl la bus, includ ing inev i ta bly items that had been no
part of your stud ies. It was very unlike the modern box-tick ing pat tern of
assess ment which is largely based on the courses you have fol lowed. The
papers were largely a sub jec tive assess ment of qual ity and you might be
faced with papers headed, ‘An swer two or three ques tions’. 

Our lit er a ture course cov ered nearly half of the sur viv ing works in
Anglo-Saxon and a gen er ous selec tion of those in Middle Eng lish. (In
study ing these, my expe ri ence of pri mary school spell ing was some times
useful!) For exam pur poses atten tion was not paid to any thing writ ten
after 1900 — except by estab lished authors ful fill ing their careers. This
was per haps a dis ad van tage later on, but the defi cien cies could fairly
readily be made good. 

At least I had done the hard graft with the clas sics, having read every
word of Gib bon’s Decline and Fall, Spencer’s Faerie Queene, all the long
poems of Milton many times, every play of Shake speare and Ber nard
Shaw, War and Peace, Joyce’s Ulys ses, and many a multi-volume block -

buster such as The Oxford His tory of Eng land, Boswell's Life of John son,
Napier's Pen in su lar War, and the dia ries of Samuel Pepys, John Evelyn,
and Fanny Burney — the list could go on and on. 

Such a range of read ing is as immense work load to manage  for under -
grad u ates, but I used to feel I should read com plete works when ever I
could. It is beyond me to keep so much in active memory but just read ing
the books goes  a long way to build up the back ground to thought and
 teaching which I hoped to get from Oxford.

By now I have lost count of all the times I have read the Bible right
through in sev eral Eng lish trans la tions and I have also read it twice from
cover to cover in Latin and French. I still read the Scrip tures reg u larly but
gen er ally in smaller por tions and in more lan guages. I find the com par i -
son of dif fer ent ver sions end lessly fas ci nat ing. As Miles Clover dale
pointed out back in the days of Henry VIII, one trans la tion is a com men -
tary on another.

 I could not commit myself to taking any part in the at ri cals at Oxford
because there was just not enough time to think of reg u lar rehears als. I
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occa sion ally attended meet ings of the Clas si cal Soci ety and the Law
 Society but, again, I could not manage to attend them reg u larly. I assisted
with the tape recorder for var i ous lec tures and con certs and gave a couple
of illus trated talks in St Peter’s lubri cated by the mem o ra ble Col lege port.

In my second summer term a public read ing of Chau cer’s Thralls and

Criseyde in period pro nun ci a tion was orga nized by Neville Coghill, the
famous trans la tor of Chau cer's Can ter bury Tales, and pro fes so rial
 colleagues of the Eng lish depart ment. I also worked with Pro fes sor
Dobson to record the Lord’s Prayer in all the Eng lish ver sions from the
time of King Alfred through to the Book of Common Prayer of 1662 show -
ing the vari a tions in his tor i cal pro nun ci a tion.

All this was quite low key. I did not enter any lit er ary com pe ti tions but I 
did pub lish a con crete poem and play the recorder sonata I had writ ten at
the Oxford Com pos ers con cert that was held in the Holywell Music
Room. To play in the oldest con cert hall in Europe was quite some thing.
For the most part my musi cal life cen tred mostly on record ing Oxford
music-making. There were some out stand ing music groups at that time
and sev eral of the con duc tors later became nation ally well known. 

During this time I was rather losing touch with the world of
audio-visual aids in schools, but I was pub lish ing reg u larly a small quan -
tity of record ings to illus trate my book and lec tures, the B-side con sist ing
of the summer school dra ma ti za tion of part of the Acts of the Apos tles and 
my win ning programme Jour ney so Long. One day, while I was pro cess ing
tapes at Marcham, all record ing studio work sud denly became impos si ble

because of a strange intru sive elec tronic noise. I checked all the elec tri cal equip -

ment we had in the house but to no avail; the inter fer ence was unre mit ting. It
had a rhythm much like that of the old fash ioned tele phone dial ling tone
and sounded, ‘Ouank, ouank, (pause), ouank, ouank’. 

Next time I went up to a meet ing in London I asked all the assem bled
hi-fi bof fins if they had any expla na tion of this mys te ri ous man i fes ta tion
of 'Planck’s con stant'. No one had any thing to sug gest but in the summer,
out of a stern sense of duty, I went to the  village fete and heard this noise
coming very loudly through the public a ddress system. I went into the
shed and spoke to the tech ni cian about it; he told me that it was caused by
the Atomic Energy Estab lish ment at Harwell. 

I rang them up and they invited us over. As Angela and I got nearer, we
passed a sub sta tion and we heard the whole thing throb bing to this noise;
appar ently, a spade stuck in the ground could be seen to sway in time with



the vibra tions. It turned out that the Harwell gen er at ing system had
broken down and they were having to split the atom off the National Grid.
The engi neers were all very friendly and gave us a fas ci nat ing con ducted
tour. We saw the enor mous rotat ing unit which had been taken out of
 service for repair. It was as big as a house. Want ing to keep my end up, I
enquired learn edly about the angu lar iner tia. In lan guage I could under -

stand I was told that
the emer gency stop -
ping time was just
under ninety min -
utes. Hap pily, after a
false try, they were
able to supply me
with a filter which
blocked the noise,
and so all was well.

What better than
to sit in a deck chair

in the garden at home  reading and to know that this counted as work? The
only snag was the activ ity of the moles with which the lawn was infested.
Once, look ing up from the clas sic I was read ing, I caught one of them in
the act of tun nel ling under the lawn. I took to keep ing a full-sized axe next
to me with which to assault the ground like an enthu si as tic Viking but I am 
sure I never caught any thing. 

There was a con ve niently U-shaped patch of ground bor dered by shrub -
bery where I thought I could make a net for Robert to bat while I bowled to 
him. I dug it over and raked it all flat with the great est care. When I came
out the fol low ing morn ing, it seemed that every mole in Berk shire had
taken a dis like to the noble game of cricket. The whole area looked like
the model of a bat tle field, and our cricket sessions together ended before
they began. 

HEALTH  BREAKDOWN 

I was very glad that I had worked sys tem at i cally from the start be cause, at
the end of the first term in my final year, I was sud denly taken ill. It was a
wor ry ing time for the family, and I was out of action for vir tu ally the
whole Lent term. 
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The trou ble started with a UTI, which hit me shortly before Christ mas
in the middle of my last year at Oxford. There was a remark ably gen er ous
flow of blood. I had no help at all from my doctor and when I even tu ally
got to the old Radcliffe Hos pi tal the worst was over. I had been bleed ing
pro fusely from the blad der for five days and reported this to the med i cal
man who was con duct ing the tests. He asked me, ‘Did you notice it your -
self?’ I mum bled an affir ma tive but I have kicked myself ever since for
being too slow to reply, ‘No, my valet de chambre said, ‘Bit strong this
morn ing, isn’t it, Sir?’’

At the same time I had a very messy attack of haem or rhoids which
required an oper a tion later in the year. The best I got from the doctor in
Abingdon was, ‘Oh, bleed ing at both ends, ha ha’. The first time I had had
this oper a tion, when I was a teen ager, it had been fiend ishly pain ful but
this second time came in the period when they were not scared of using
mor phine and I was very grate ful. 

In the summer before I had a severe recur rence of the pain from the
corn on my vocal chords. This was pre sum ably psy cho so matic because I
had not been exert ing my voice in any way. Attempts to get med i cal help
were not helped by the same local doctor and the  rudeness of the Radcliffe
spe cial ist. Because he had not  received the proper papers, the latter simply
would not believe that I had ever had treat ment for the prob lem before. 

Fur ther more, he would not speak directly to me, but only to his house -
man who was sup posed to have made an exam i na tion of my throat. I did
not do well at that hos pi tal. Later in the year I was sent home in a
bench-seat ambu lance imme di ately after a gen eral anaes thetic and felt
dread ful. It was at this period that I began to develop pain ful  diverticulitis
which has both ered me inter mit tently ever since. 

These med i cal set backs did me no good at all. I had some sort of a
break down and was for weeks reduced to just pacing up and down from
one end of Netherfield House to the other. God be praised, I have had my
moments of feel ing low but this has been my only epi sode of any sort of
mental ill ness. 

The strange thing is how seri ous ill ness in the run-up to finals at
Oxford fea tures as an occur rence in our family his tory. My uncle Frank
gained a  distinguished first in the ol ogy despite being very ill at the time.
Many years later my son Robert was con fined to bed for three days just
before his exams and had to hand every thing back to the Lord. Sure



enough, He came through for him: Robert woke fully restored on the
morn ing of the first exam ses sion and never looked back.

As spring approached, my good Col lege friend Jerry came over nearly
every day in his souped up sports car and we did some revi sion together. I
remem ber par tic u larly our plough ing through that long and dif fi cult text
Sir Gawain and the Green Knight which we man aged to get through
together, punc tu ated by games of bil liards in the back kitchen. As the time
for finals approached, some deci sions had to be made. 

I hap pened to know the chief exam iner slightly and he had told me
frankly that I would not get a first because the papers were designed for
youn ger brains than mine. In spite of occa sional tuto rial encour age ment, I 
had not really expected to in any case, I just hoped to learn my sub ject and
get a sound qual i fi ca tion. (In those days there was no such thing as a 2:1 at
Oxford; for pro fes sional pur poses a second at Oxford ranked as a
first-class degree any where else.)

As the summer term moved on, I began to con tem plate an aegrotat
degree. These were awarded on gen eral under grad u ate achieve ment when
for some reason the exam i na tions them selves could not be taken. The
 authorities advised against me sit ting this because it was class less, and
might there fore affect my career. The chief exam iner sug gested that I
could be pro vided with a chair and table right by the door in the exam i na -
tion hall, and could have per mis sion to go out with out let or hin drance to
ease my back as might be help ful.

This was very con sid er ate, but Thorn ton Dewsbury, the Master of St
Peter’s, went still fur ther by way of kind ness. He arranged for me to have
an indi vid ual invigi la tor, and to sit the exams in the com fort and peace of
the Mas ter’s lodg ing. Not only that, he brought us in a cup of tea or coffee
in each of the three hour ses sions of the six-days of exam on a nice little
tray which I am sure he had pre pared him self. I have always been  grateful
to him. The arrange ment worked per fectly, and I walked across to the
Randolph qui etly for lunch every day. That was before the hotel went
up-market and became so expen sive.

GETTING  A  JOB

I never had any wor ries about get ting a job, in spite of need ing pow er ful
pain kill ers every day; there was simply the matter of choice. As jobs
started to be ad ver tised, I began to look around. Still con sid er ing
audio-visual  education, I ap plied to one of the better-known col leges of
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 education when I was still at Oxford, but it turned out that they were
 woefully under-equipped and had no idea of the prac ti cal re quire ments.
All they had were nine slide pro jec tors and no other equip ment at all. I
was told that I could only get more if I could  justify it. 

     With dif fi culty, I restrained myself from asking how I was to show
the need for a sound film pro jec tor — was I to hand out a strip of cel lu loid
and ask some one to hold it up to the window and tell the assem bled mul ti -
tude what they could see while I read out a run ning com men tary? 

Still worse, the room pro posed as my study was to double as a dark
room. Not only would the chem i cals have been most unhealthy, but it was
up a spiral stair case — which was decid edly unhandy for taking equip -
ment to lec tures. I took care to be polite enough to get my expenses but not 
over co-oper a tive. (Expenses were for feit if you turned a post down,  but if
the col lege turned you down then they paid them right away). 

In any case, it was be gin ning to dawn on me that audio-visual aids was
no longer my stron gest card, and that I could apply for more main stream
lec ture ships, re ly ing on my nice new Oxford degree and my pri mary
school teach ing ex pe ri ence (prob a bly a unique com bi na tion among can di -
dates). If drama were to be in volved, my acting qual i fi ca tions would also
come in handy. 

When I was first look ing for a job as a lec turer back in 1961, I saw in the
Times Edu ca tional Sup ple ment that they were start ing a new col lege in
Nottingham and wanted to recruit a com plete staff from scratch. I knew
this was not for me at the time, but five years later I saw a very prom is ing
adver tise ment for a lec turer in the Eng lish depart ment with spe cial inter -
est in spoken Eng lish and drama. 

I was still far from recov ered but I propped myself up on air cush ions
and took the train north. 

It turned out that the Head of the Depart ment remem bered me from
Marjohn where he had been a PE lec turer. We got on well — I think I had
missed so many of his Friday after noon ses sions to get home to Angela
that he thought I was in the par al lel group! There was just one inter view
with him and then with the Prin ci pal. Thorn ton Dewsbury had writ ten
me a good ref er ence but had very hon estly warned that my health made
my future career prob lem atic. Mr Baird, how ever, looked at me perched
awk wardly on my chair to avoid weight on the kid neys and thought I
looked per fectly well.



Back I went via London where I stayed the night in a little hotel near the 
sta tion. In the morn ing I went shop ping: a Regency enamel and dia mond
brooch for Angela, a set of Copen ha gen tum blers for us all, and a Zildjian
cymbal for me. The brooch turned out to be a little awk ward to fasten and
was even tu ally sold quite well at Sotheby’s; of the glasses only one, alas,
remains after all these years. I used the cymbal for some per for mances and 
one broad cast and even tu ally gave it to the Well spring drum mer. 

When I started work in the autumn, I found that there was an excel lent
tech ni cal ser vice in place at the Nottingham Col lege and that my rep u ta -
tion had hap pily pre ceded me. I got on very well with the tech ni cians all
the time I was there.

MOVING  AGAIN

The new job meant a move to the
Mid lands. We found a large
square house in Ashby de la
Zouch, sold up Netherfield
House, and pre pared to move. At
the last moment we had a letter to
say that The Na tional Coal Board, 
who were the owners of the house 
were taking it off the market.

They 'hoped we were not in con ve nienced'!! As we were well ad vanced in
our moving plans by then, the fur ni ture had to be sent into store in
Oxford, and we de camped to a hol i day cot tage in Child Okeford in
Dorset. I just had time to leave the family there before set ting off to Can ter -
bury to take my fort night’s summer school. 

The rented cot tage, which we had found from an adver tise ment in the
Church Times, was pic tur esque but idio syn cratic. The floors were very
warped upstairs; one little bed room had a fall of almost eigh teen inches
from one end to the other. Squashed in a cor ri dor was a large refrig er a tor
which could only be opened by poking a skewer into the lock. One was
thought fully sup plied. 

There was steeply rising ground behind the house and, on the lawn out side,

a Vauxhall saloon loomed up threat en ingly with its bonnet imme di ately oppo -

site the kitchen window. The cot tage's  electric wiring had been done by the
son of the house who seemed to think that loop ing the wire here and there
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was all that was required; one impor tant cable was draped across the stair -
case at throat level. 

The owners were of a char i ta ble dis po si tion and sup ported Mis sions to
Seamen: from time to time when we were there, huge bun dles of cloth ing
were deliv ered to the door and grad u ally took over the  sitting room. There
was a table in the dining room up against the wall by the window but one
leg was miss ing. This was not dis cov ered until we had a help ful vis i tor, our
cousin Frank, who kindly pulled it out to make more room for us all to sit
down.

The owners had their little ways: these included walk ing about the
house and receiv ing vis i tors in the nude. The lady of the house was a phys i -
cal edu ca tion teacher who was famed locally for riding her bicy cle with out 
her knick ers on. Not sur pris ingly, it took Angela and Billie a little while to
estab lish their nor mal ity with the locals.

When I got back to Dorset from Can ter bury, I found a very unhappy
scene. Robert had become ill with ago niz ing stom ach pains for which no
obvi ous cause could be found. This was the start of a long period of  illness
which lasted for over a year, during which his school ing was seri ously
inter rupted. Even tu ally, after we had moved to in Long Clawson, the prob -
lem set tled down. Robert had been happy set tled at Southmoor School
and his ill ness might well have been induced by the intense moving
around we had to do in the inter ven ing period. 

In what remained of the summer vaca tion we did not have time to find
another house to pur chase in Leicestershire, but we did find some where to 
rent for a few months in Loughborough. 

TAPE WORK

I had been so cocooned into the ac a demic life of Oxford, to say noth ing of
being beset by health prob lems, that I had not no ticed how so ci ety was
chang ing as the cen tury swung into the six ties. I nei ther liked pop music
nor un der stood it, and the whole ce leb rity-driven, mini-skirted, psy che -
delic era passed me by. When I emerged in 1966, it was into a new world.

Although I did not real ize it at the time, the days of the summer schools 
were becom ing num bered. Tape-record ing had ceased to be cut ting-edge
and I was not savvy enough, or indeed ready, to repack age my offer ings.
The summer school that year in Can ter bury was a good one: it turned out
that the Chair man of Kent County Coun cil was some sort of rel a tive of
Sybil and they both came to our con cert, which was a great  success. That



was the year of the World Cup; we lis tened to the final in our lec ture room
with no notion of what a unique mile stone it was to prove.

Those fruit ful summer schools tend to merge in the memory. 1969 fig -
ures as a date I can check because one after noon I took three nuns for a
drive around Snowdonia. First of all we went to Caernarvon and there we
got our selves entan gled in the prep a ra tions for the Inves ti ture of the
Prince of Wales. We got stuck out side the castle with no alter na tive but to
back the wrong way out of a round about. This we achieved with aplomb,
the nuns waving gra ciously out of the win dows, and every one  feeling that
they had done a good deed by speed ing us on our way. 

Living and work ing in a place for a fort night every year became part of
the tap es try of my life. This was par tic u larly so in Carmarthen where we
met for three years in suc ces sion and built up local con nec tions. By the
begin ning of the 1970s these happy summer weeks were a thing of the
past, leav ing warm mem o ries of work ing among splen did people, play ing
in remote rivers, and enjoy ing moun tain scen ery. The final summer
school in Norwich gave me a first engage ment with Nor folk, later to be
strength ened by con tacts with ex-stu dents.

A pleas ant new enter prise came my way that first autumn in the
 Midlands. I had kept back most of my equip ment when our fur ni ture from 
Marcham went into stor age and set it up in the front room at Lough -
borough. Out of the blue I got a phone-call from Geoffrey Walton,  the
enter pris ing vicar of Nor well (the less famous sib ling town of Southwell),
to say that he was plan ning a pro duc tion of son et lumière the fol low ing

summer and needed
help with the sound. 

He had already
found a PA firm to pro -
vide the loud speak ers
but was look ing for
some one to record the 
cathe dral choirs and
drama groups to make 
the programme. He
also needed a con trol
system so that the

sound would appear to come from dif fer ent sources. 
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After a moment’s hes i ta tion, I took on the job. In the event we did two
programmes in suc ces sive years which were did very well and were good
for his church funds. We had fruit ful  sessions record ing cathe dral choirs,
in Southwell and Lin coln and input from the Robin Hood Thea tre.

WEST  END  HOUSE,  LONG  CLAWSON

Our main pre oc cu pa tion in that autumn of 1966 was find ing a new home.
After sev eral false starts we found an old farm house in the vil lage of Long
Clawson, near Melton Mow bray. Most of the land and farm build ings had 
long been dis posed of; there was just a row of  out build ings facing the
road, an acre of or chard and the house itself. Dating from 1742, this was

far from well con -
structed but had
sur vived. Two or three
courses of worn sand -
stone lying on the clay
were all there were by
way of foun da tions, but
in its in di vid u al is tic way
ev ery thing was still stand -
ing.  I am a great be liever
in  architectural in er tia! 

The walls of the ground floor were three courses thick, the middle floor 
had two and the top floor only one. The floor down stairs con sisted of
robust square tiles laid simply on the earth. Upstairs, the floors were made
of  plaster com po si tion strength ened by reeds laid across the joists. 

This was, a local tech nique giving good  service if undis turbed but tire -
some to repair. Heat ing, light ing, and domes tic plumb ing all had to be
attended to but it was the best house that was on offer and we were eager to
get started. 

The house had been used by an employee of Long Clawson Dairy. He
had already moved out but the sale dragged on for months because, as we
found out later, the Dairy had taken a grant to install a little bath room and
had to delay us to avoid a time pen alty. As it was man i festly going to be a
big job, neces si tat ing the removal of two struc tural walls and  fitting rolled
steel joists, we decided to enlist the ser vices of a Nottingham archi tect who 
engaged one of the best local build ers to do the work. Though the house
was big enough, it did not divide easily for Billie and so we decided to set



up a mobile home for her in the grounds. We chose a suit able one from a
firm in Newark and all seemed set fair.

Unfor tu nately it proved to be a long chap ter of acci dents. For the first
few weeks we could not under stand what was going wrong but even tu ally
the true pic ture emerged. The estab lished builder had taken a new firm
into part ner ship and sub con tracted our job to him, seeing no need to con -
sult us about it. 

When ever we vis ited the site, we were greeted by a man called Alfred
and dis cussed with him what should be done next. He seemed most oblig -
ing and appeared to under stand our instruc tions per fectly. All was a sorry
waste of time, how ever. Jobs were not done correctly, valu able archi tec -
tural fea tures we had asked to be pre served were broken up for hard-core,
and one after noon I found two labour ers lazing away their time play ing
cards, using a valu able antique pack of my grand mother’s which they had
taken from my desk. 

Even tu ally it tran spired that Alfred was not the fore man but only a
pushful and far from com pe tent  carpenter whom the other work ers chose
to ignore! Much of the work had to be undone: we even needed a pneu -
matic drill brought in to take up a wrongly installed con crete floor. The 
 architect was so ashamed he refused to accept his fee, and man aged to
nego ti ate some com pen sa tion. 

In 1967 the spring season was a wet one. We asked the mobile home sup -
plier to hold up deliv ery until the ground had dried. Not a bit of it. He

towed it onto the site in the pour -
ing rain behind a Land Rover
whose tyres were almost stripped
bare. I got a phone call at col lege
from the archi tect warn ing me to
be pre pared. When I got to the vil -
lage I saw from afar our beau ti ful
new mobile home for lornly
 sticking up on its end. Hap pily,
this upheaval did not damage it

and we finally got it set tled in its proper place.
We did so much better later on with George. He was a stee ple jack with a 

store of hair-rais ing sto ries who was a member of our fel low ship at St
Mary’s Church in Clifton. He under pinned the gaps in the foun da tions
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with count less bags of cement, repointed
the brick work, and helped me with the
labour ing jobs that kept me occu pied all
the years we were there.

 Even tu ally we had a splen did home full
of lovely rooms. We were very happy there
all the time I was work ing in Nottingham.
For our fel low ship meet ings we had a big
sit ting-room and plenty of rooms for min is -
try after meet ings. Out side we had a
garage, a  workshop, a garden shed and a
barn where I set up a table tennis table. 

Billie and I enjoyed play ing, but it was
there that Robert began a life time’s involve ment in the sport; in due course 
our grand son Dominic fol lowed in his foot steps, spend ing three years at
an elite sports college.

Long Clawson was in the famous hunt ing dis trict of the Vale of Belvoir
but there were no local sta bles. We had four hun dred cows for neighbours,
and the dairy up the road was famous for its Stil ton cheese. True to its
name the houses in the vil lage were spaced out along a single road nearly
two miles long which fea tured a dozen right-angled bends, fol low ing no
doubt the bound aries of long for got ten  agricultural hold ings. 

Our house was at the west end of the vil lage; as it seemed to have no
name and, as it had prob a bly been for a long time the only house in that
part of the parish, we called it West End House. The exte rior walls at the
side and back had char ac ter is tic eigh teenth cen tury win dows blocked
with bricks to save paying the infa mous Window Tax, The orchard behind
the house recalled a much ear lier period than that, show ing ridge and
furrow work dating from the Middle Ages. 

ROBERT

During our brief so journ in Loughborough, Robert had two terms at the
large local junior school, but missed a great deal of work be cause of ill ness. 
It was im por tant for us to con tinue to find a prop erty in Leicestershire be -
cause Nottinghamshire still had the eleven plus, which Robert was
un likely to pass be cause of his chequ ered pri mary school ing. (He was al -
ready writ ing sto ries with great flu ency and en thu si asm but had no
nat u ral af fin ity with Maths!) 

Billie at play in the barn.



Leicestershire oper ated a com pre hen sive system called the
Leicestershire Plan by which chil dren started at a middle school at the age
of eleven; after that those who wished to con tinue their school ing went to
high school for the two years lead ing up to O Levels. Some of these middle
schools were suc cess ful, but the one Robert attended was in a rural area
over seen by a social ist Head mas ter whose openly stated aim was to pre -
pare chil dren to sit the aca dem i cally less rig or ous CSEs, as opposed to the
GCEs which were really the only qualification that the uni ver si ties
recognised. 

When he was four teen he moved on to the former gram mar school, the
King Edward VII Upper School in Melton Mow bray. This enjoyed a good
enough rep u ta tion, but was uneven in qual ity. Rob ert’s Eng lish teacher
only dis cov ered what their set book was during the hol i days just before the 
GCE exams and had to ask me to pro vide her with a copy of it! 

Robert generally did very well in this school, but his weak ness in maths 
continued. His maths teacher got cross with him one day and told Robert
that she intended to fail his course-work for CSE. This came about because 
Robert had reached across his neigh bour's desk to retrieve a rubber that
she had bor rowed, and the teacher wrongly assumed he must be cheat ing.
Since course-work rep re sented half the mark for the exam, and pass ing it
was essen tial to qual ify for  University entrance, this would have ruined his 
aca demic future. 

I went to see the head mas ter and requested per mis sion for Robert to
attend no more of her classes since fail ure
was appar ently  predestined. As it turned
out rela tion ships were restored and
Robert  passed with flying colours.

Robert used to con sult me from time
to time when I was having a bath about
var i ous points in his Latin home work. On 
one occa sion his delight ful Latin master
took in his home work with the words,
‘Let’s see how your Dad’s Latin is doing
today’. The time came when I was grat i -
fied to learn that my Latin was said to be
improv ing! 

Rob ert’s French was his other weak sub -
ject, with the result that he was informed
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that he was not going to be entered for the GCE exam. After a school trip
to Dieppe,  however, at the end of what is now Year 10, Robert became keen 
on the lan guage and I was able to per suade the French master to keep him
in the class. 

Robert immersed him self over the summer hol i days with my cousin
Norman Scarlyn Wil son’s Teach your self French and a Read ers Digest
course with records with the result that he went from near the bottom of
the class to the top of it in a matter of months. 

In the final week before his O Level, the French master announced that
there was an oppor tu nity for anyone doing A Level French to spend a term 
in a French school. He was sure that no one would be interested in taking
up this offer, but in fact Robert and his friend Julian were both very inter -
ested. The master agreed to for ward the appli ca tion, which was for a
place ment the fol low ing spring term. 

After that we heard noth ing until Octo ber when we were informed that 
there was to be an eve ning meet ing at County Hall for inter ested  parents.
Angela and I went along but no one seemed to know any thing about it.
Even tu ally I gath ered up the group of increas ingly dis grun tled par ents,
found a com fort able coun cil room, and we set -
tled down to quite a useful ses sion. It later
turned out that there had been a rather sparsely 
attended offi cial meet ing else where in the
build ing.

It was hard to get any infor ma tion about the
actual visit because the head mas ter of the
Dieppe school involved would nei ther reply to
let ters, nor send any details of what was required until the last moment. In
the event, Robert went there as a weekly boarder and had a really won der -
ful time. 

While he was there he became great friends with Marie Claude, one of
the teach ers, who we later had to stay with us in Long Clawson. She
brought her charm ing six- year-old daugh ter who had less than no inter est 
in going to bed and kept us up till all hours. In a remark able way Robert
and Ros were able to meet up again with Marie Claude more than thirty
years later when they were on their way to lead a week long international
prayer and wor ship con fer ence on Jersey. 



It turned out later that Rob ert's wit ness  had a pro found effect on the
girl and played a key part in her devot ing her life to full time social and spir -
i tual work in the Cath o lic char is matic move ment. 

There were many others whom he sub se quently influ enced and
brought to the Lord. After he had passed his A-levels, he went up to St
Peter’s, my old Oxford Col lege, and French. The third year of his course
was spent as a teach ing assis tant in the town of Melun. This was just near
enough to Paris to come within the range of the run about ticket called a

Carte Orange which enabled him to go up to Paris as often as he liked. The
Lord’s hand was greatly at work in this appoint ment: he became very
involved at St Michael's, the Angli can Church, where he preached sev eral
times evan ge lis ti cally as well as being invited to lead a small group at
Sainte Sulpice, where there was a group of four hun dred French Cath o lic
charismatics who were on fire with love for the Lord. 

This was a great joy and honour — and all within a year of his own con -
ver sion at a David Watson mis sion, in the course of which over a hun dred
and fifty stu dents gave their lives to the Lord, includ ing his flat mate, Jim,
who I sub se quently met. 

The whole year proved foun da tional to his for ma tion as a Chris tian
min is ter. We kept all his let ters home which were full of excit ing sto ries of
how the Lord was lead ing and work ing. 

Robert had felt the Lord prompt ing him not to go looking for a job, and
just before sit ting his final exams he was approached by the vicar of St
Clem ent’s Church to become its parish worker. He was pro vided with a
large flat that proved per fect for a com mu nity to develop in, and which
enabled him to serve not only the parish but also stu dents at both the Uni -
ver sity and the Poly tech nic (now long since Oxford Brookes Uni ver sity). 

Robert was soon lead ing prayer and praise groups for both, which soon 
devel oped a strong inter ces sory as well as pastoral min is try. When fund -
ing from the church ran short he worked six teen hours a week giving
tuto ri als to can di dates pre par ing to apply for Oxford. 

For his last two years in Oxford he shared the lodg ings with a friend
and two trainee nurses. In due course Martin mar ried Jane and went on
into full-time min is try; and Rob ert's rela tion ship with Ros a lind likewise
developed from close friend and prayer part ner to future mar riage part -
ner. They were pow er ful and happy few years, extremely focussed in their
wit ness and inter ces sion but with times of joyful and even hilar i ous fel low -
ship. Through all of this the Lord did a great deal of last ing good work.
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From now on this is Rob ert’s story, and for him to tell, but from then on
Angela and I became increas ingly involved in his min is try. This new phase 
began after Robert received a pro phetic rev e la tion about the state of the
church and the coun try. 

After much prayer and prep a ra tion, in which we were closely involved,
this was pub lished under the title A Mes sage for Our Times. This mate rial
was later built up into a book which went through sev eral edi tions; for
each of which I under took the edit ing, for mat ting and  printing. Angela
worked devot edly at
this book: she was
always wise in con sul ta -
tion and proof read ing.

Aris ing from this
pro phetic sum mons
was the first of Rob ert’s
week long prayer con fer -
ences held in Ches ter in

1982. This was called A
Mes sage for Our Times
— and MFOT became
the name by which his
sub se quent min is try was known for many years. 

Angela and I were involved from the begin ning in the early stages of the 
Con fer ences and worked on the admin is tra tion in var i ous ways such as
print ing the pub lic ity and devis ing forms and sign age. 

Once or twice Angela and I looked after a res i den tial house and made
our selves useful in var i ous ways; some times I took sem i nars. Spe cial fea -
tures were Bible read ings I did with an inven tive musi cal accom pa ni ment
and the Holy Com mu nion cel e bra tions which became a high light of the
final day, as well as per sonal min is try to many of the people who attended
these quite large scale events. 

When the Con fer ences were over, there was administrative work to be
done espe cially with the record ings made of the ses sions. There were
covers to make for the cas settes and CDs, and, before we had spe cial equip -
ment, I did the bulk copy ing of the cas sette record ings. 

In time the min is try devel oped into a char ity, and I was invited to be a
Trustee. Edit ing, pub li ca tion, design, teach ing, and gen eral min is try for
MFOT became a vir tu ally full-time job for many months of the year.

Art work for an MFOT Con fer ence in Malvern.



When Robert and his Trust ees felt that the time had come to wind the min -
is try up in 2002 it was a seri ous wrench. 

FAMILY UPDATE 

Billie used to visit the sisters of the English house of the Community of the
Sacred Passion, the order founded by my uncle Frank, Bishop of  Zanzibar.
When she died, I kept in touch with them and this extract from one of my
 letters helps to tell our family story. 

Robert is still writ ing, min is ter ing and teach ing in many places. Having 
heard a call from the Lord, he has moved to Ches ter; and after three
years in a per fect flat for a starter home by the city wall he has found an
ideal house in Lord Street where he is set tled with his lovely wife Ros a -
lind. 
Ear lier this summer their daugh ter Ruth came along. She is a thor -
oughly splen did child and re flects the great est pos si ble credit upon her
grand par ents! 

SPOKEN  ENGLISH  AS  A  NEW  DEGREE  SUBJECT

Having been ap pointed at Nottingham as a lec turer in speech, it  remained 
to be seen what I was ex pected to put into the course. There was at that
time (1966) a fash ion able en thu si asm for the theory that, rather than re ly -
ing on Latin gram mar de rived from Greek and made to work with
Eng lish, ev ery thing should be fo cussed around the actual lan guage in use.
This sounded like common sense, but I was put off by the text books pro -
duced be cause they were jargon-ridden and po lit i cally weighted.

The six ties was a period of soci ol ogy-driven middle-class  irrational
guilt. Fine lan guage, expressed in artic u late speech, was shunned as elit ist
and divi sive. The new doc trine was that the young were not to be expected
to con form to the adult gen er a tion: their pat terns of lan guage, and even
their moral stan dards, were to be stud ied and guided, if at all, only with kid 
gloves. Who were our gen er a tion to know better?

I was required to pro duce a syl la bus for a new fourth-year degree
option in speech but there I had a dif fi culty. There seemed no point in pro -
duc ing a syl la bus which could not be achieved in the one year avail able,
and since I had no means of know ing what could be taught in that time to
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stu dents at that stage of their devel op ment, I set out to teach as much as I
could in the year and then devise a syl la bus based on what had been learnt.

A pro fes sor at Bir ming ham with whom I was not much in sym pa thy.
was appointed to mod er ate this course. He had an ana lyt i cal approach to
the sub ject and set no store by artis tic or cre ative uses of speech. Sadly, the
whole world of per for mance was closed to him, and he showed not the
slight est respect or under stand ing of drama or poetry read ing.

Some how I man aged to stall him for that first year and hoped to get
estab lished with firm pro pos als for the fol low ing Sep tem ber. But this was
a time of great uncer tainty in higher edu ca tion, and the course ended up
being cancelled. In the restruc tured BEd degree, which was imposed on us 
 without con sul ta tion, speech now fea tured as a third year course pre pa ra -
tory to stu dents doing drama in their final year. For this course no one
ever seemed to require a syl la bus and so I was left to my own devices.

The first basic ele ment was obser va tion: lis ten ing, record ing, and
 analysing. The second ele ment was cre ative: impro vis ing, script writ ing,
and per form ing. Choral speak ing was an impor tant part of the course,
draw ing on a wide vari ety of texts, from the clas sics to con crete poetry:
this expe ri ence never failed to pro vide a good bond ing exer cise and
 promoted free dom of expres sion. There was also some empha sis on
 individual  dramatic per for mance, but not as much as I would have liked.

For the final exam i na tion the stu dents were each pre sented with a
record ing of some real-life speech and asked to make com ments from any
angle that seemed to them worth explor ing. During the year there was
 usually a con cert which was not directly assessed but which gave them
expe ri ence of public indi vid ual per for mance, choral speak ing, and
 various forms of impro vi sa tion on their own and in groups. 

Their final prac ti cal exam i na tion, known as the Speech Eve ning, was
idio syn cratic. It took place in the staff room with every one wear ing eve -
ning dress.Each stu dent gave one read ing and then every one would join
in, with var i ous impromptu group impro vi sa tions for which there had
been no chance to pre pare. 

I would usu ally join in myself, some times per form ing music, and other 
senior mem bers of staff were invited and even on occa sion invited to take
part. For the adju di ca tion I was joined by the head of the drama depart -
ment and the Derby County Drama Adviser, who was the exter nal
exam iner. We were look ing to see who had got what it takes as a speaker,
who shone under mild stress, and to pick out high-flyers. These impres -



sion marks could then be adjusted, if need be, by ref er ence to their writ ten
work and in the light of what they had done during the year. We never had
any seri ous dis agree ments or any neg a tive come back from the stu dents.
The infor mal ity of this pro cess would be unthink able these days!

At Nottingham I did orig i nal work ana lys ing and notating raw con ver -
sa tions, includ ing group speech sit u a tions with sev eral speak ers
inter rupt ing and some times over lap ping one another. I was par tic u larly
con cerned to find a way in which the very com pli cated record ings I had
made could be accu rately tran scribed, stud ied from var i ous lin guis tic
view points, and then per haps worked up into con vinc ing, appar ently
totally nat u ral is tic, dra matic dia logue. 

All this work was designed to encour age  students to listen with inten -
sity and pre ci sion, to under stand and com ment on what they had heard
and then to be able to impro vise and under stand real is tic dia logue. This
ana lytic and syn thetic approach to the study of spoken lan guage was quite
orig i nal, stem ming ulti mately from my work with the chil dren in New -
haven. 

The drive for aca demic pub li ca tion was as yet still in its infancy, and I
was quite busy enough with dic tio nary work and other writ ing not to want 
to go through the pala ver of writ ing rig or ous aca demic papers, which held 
no appeal to me. What attracted me was the  material itself and the reac -
tions I got when I pre sented it in record ings and hand outs to stu dents and
others with all the per sonal details I could add. (It is so impor tant to know
the prov e nance of sam ples offered for lin guis tic study.) 

Once, while at a lan guage con fer ence, a schools inspec tor and I vis ited
a school in North Oxford where the stan dard of Eng lish was excep tion ally
high. On our arrival I told the chil dren on impulse that we had just arrived
from Mars and there fore needed every thing to be explained to us. The
 children played up to the chal lenge very well and we had lively dis cus sions
which I recorded, edited, and pre sented at the con fer ence. Later, when a
 colleague at Nottingham was work ing for a higher degree, I lent her the
record ings and tran scripts and she made good use of them.

LECTURING  AT  NOTTINGHAM

I used to give lec tures on spoken lan guage to the whole first year group.
These were il lus trated by gems from my col lec tion of re cord ings and were 
highly pop u lar. I did some gen eral lit er a ture lec tur ing in the  English de -
part ment, spe cial iz ing in Milton and Shake speare, and I also en joyed my
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courses on Eng lish teach ing, par tic u larly those for postgrad u ate stu dents,
which were known as PG tips. 

I have never been attracted by gen eral the o ries of edu ca tion and child
devel op ment; my teach ing of teach ers-to-be was always based on expe ri -
ence rather than on con cepts. Main stream edu ca tion al ists have
down graded this approach, dis miss ing it as anec dotal. So it may be, but at
least I have been per son ally in touch with what I talk about. Stu dents, par -
tic u larly mature stu dents, appre ci ate this, know ing that the proof of the
pud ding must be in the eating, not just in the notional dietary value of the
ingre di ents.

What fas ci nates me is the craft of prac ti cal teach ing: how to ana lyse the
mate rial and find ways of making it acces si ble and impor tant to the
 students, making use of  artistic and tech ni cal skills to cap ture the essence
of the sub ject. This is as much a matter of tem per a ment as of pro fes sional
con vic tion. I’m always ready to go to any lengths to pre pare before hand
and spend my ener gies in the actual moment of teach ing — but rather less
pre pared to indulge in end less  theoretical plans or to pro duce elab o rate
records (espe cially if these have to be made to fit some for mula sug gested
by an exter nal author ity).

I was in my ele ment super vis ing stu dents on teach ing prac tice, and I
always enjoyed driv ing round the city and vis it ing schools out in the
country. I remem ber the fun we had in a Nottingham school when I
offered a prize for making paper aeroplanes; we had an excit ing com pe ti -
tion and then had to find an equi ta ble way to deter mine the winner. 

I recall a won der ful Cana dian teacher work ing in a sad and solemn old
build ing  isolated amid the slum clear ance of the Mead ows area of
Nottingham. She had her chil dren beau ti fully man nered and enjoy ing an
old-fash ioned coun try atmo sphere; the first time I met her, I found her sit -
ting on the stairs sur rounded by chil dren doing nee dle work. A key fea ture
of her teach ing style was the large mirror she put up to encour age the chil -
dren to care about their appear ance and to develop self respect. 

In another junior school in the same deprived dis trict I went on a most
enjoy able canal trip with a stu dent’s class. It turned out to be the first time
that many of the chil dren had been in the coun try and seen a cow, let alone 
been on a boat of any sort. I was able to make it more mem o ra ble for them
with a slide show. I sang the ballad to one class who were study ing Animal
Farm to an impro vised tune and it went down very well.



Once, in another sec ond ary school I enthu si as ti cally started to read
Alfred Noyes’ ‘The High way man’ and every one burst out laugh ing in the
middle of the first line. It was clear they had never heard poetry read with
any excite ment before. Once informed that it wasn’t meant to be funny,
they  listened fas ci nated. Some times I told young chil dren sto ries, and one
April morn ing at Colston Basset I recited impromptu the Pas sion nar ra -
tive in the 1611 ver sion to an enthralled group of chil dren.

When asked, I used some times to take classes for stu dents on teach ing
prac tice and one after noon I had an illu mi nat ing expe ri ence. I under stood 
I was to take 4A in a com pre hen sive school for a poetry lesson using the
unin spir ing book pro vided. To begin with, they all seemed a bit lethar gic
so I pumped up the enthu si asm and expec ta tions and we ended having a
very sat is fac tory time, having worked quite well at a couple of poems. 

It was only when they had all gone home that I became aware that I had
been deal ing, not with the top stream at all, but with the bottom stream of
14-year-olds. You could make too much of this, but it does sug gest rather
strongly that teacher expec ta tions are cru cial.

When ever some thing seems to be going wrong with some aspect of
soci ety, the spot light is apt to fall on edu ca tion, with the blame all too
often being heaped upon teach ers who are expected to pro vide the nur tur -
ing ser vices which per fect par ents were once sup posed to do. They are also 
required to repair the damage and work around the lim i ta tions imposed
by short-sighted polit i cal deci sions. 

To add to these impos si ble chal lenges,  influential ideologues are able to 
impose their fash ion able shib bo leths on the edu ca tional world, sud denly
for bid ding time-hon oured prac tices, or requir ing new pro ce dures which
teach ers in the class room know would be either dif fi cult to imple ment or
down right unhelp ful.  

All manner of topics have now become prom i nent in soci ety which
were either ignored in those days in schools, or restricted to the pri vacy of
the family. On top of all their other work teach ers now seem to be required 
to diag nose mental prob lems, to be on the watch for  fundamentalist rad i -
cal iza tion, and to instruct even the youn gest chil dren in a bewil der ing
vari ety of sexual ori en ta tions and prac tices.

I could obvi ously sound off still more strongly along these lines. This
This was so very much my life for so many year that I obvi ously feel very
deeply about it. Cer tainly, there were restric tions, but we had unimag in -
able free dom com pared to the cur rently pre vail ing cli mate. I have been
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out of the front line now for over 35 years, during which there have been so 
many well-mean ing and mutu ally con tra dic tory attempts to con trol and
improve the edu ca tional system that I can’t imag ine how I could sur vive in 
it for long. Worse still, a new type of cli mate of fear has grown up with
exces sive demands being made to con form to arbi trary meth ods and finan -
cial pres sures.

PROFESSIONAL 
ASSOCIATIONS

To return to a
matter dear to my
heart: sound re -
cord ing . . .  I
joined the Brit ish
Sound Re cord ing
As so ci a tion
(BSRA) in 1960
and began to
attend their reg u -

lar monthly meet ings at the Royal So ci ety of Arts in their won der ful
build ing behind the Strand. 

I grad u ally got to know many of the key fig ures in the new and splen did 
ever-devel op ing world of hi-fi. We used to have fas ci nat ing ses sions after
the meet ings in an old-fash ioned café near the river where many of the
lead ing engi neers, man u fac tur ers and writ ers in the elec tronic indus try
used to get together, and solu tions were devised for all sorts of tricky tech -
ni cal prob lems. In due course I was invited to lec ture and write in the
Jour nal. 

As the indus try devel oped in the 1970s it was decided to merge the
BSRA with the awk wardly named Brit ish Kinematograph and Tele vi sion
Soci ety; of this I was elected a member and could put MBKSTS after my
name. I was also an Asso ci ate of the Pro fes sional Record ing Stu dios but I
con trib uted little and was merely grate ful to get the badge to put the ini -
tials on the note pa per when Harry Walding and I set up Sar a cen Sound
Ser vices. 

This was the pro fes sional name we used for deal ing with the trade in
our edu ca tional work. Harry had been one of my very first tape stu dents
and we became very close friends, having all sorts of prac ti cal and artis tic
inter ests in common. He came back as my assis tant on sub se quent

St Reli gious Church, Long Clawson.



summer schools, and we ran a club for past stu dents. He was the best
teacher I’ve ever known: excel lent alike in inspi ra tion, appli ca tion, and
integ rity.

For most of my time in teach ing the National Union of Teach ers was
the main one, but at that time it was a decid edly timid orga ni za tion which
was not pre pared to say boo to even the tamest of geese. Equal pay was its
sup posed pri or ity, but at that time it was only the National Asso ci a tion of
School mas ters which showed had any stom ach for the fight. I had joined
the NAS, there fore, when teach ing at pri mary school, and became the
local chair man of the tiny East Sussex branch. 

When there was a one-day strike, after a broken prom ise by the Min is -
ter, I turned out to be the only teacher in our area who did not go into work 
that day. To this day that twenty four hour strike con tin ues micro scop i -
cally to affect my pen sion! 

When I became a lec turer, I joined The National Asso ci a tion of
 Teachers in Fur ther and Higher Edu ca tion and, with out any par tic u lar
effort on my part, became chair man of the col lege branch which had vir tu -
ally full mem ber ship. This gave me some voice offi cially, which I would

not have had as a cler gy -
man in the very sec u lar
Nottingham  Education
author ity, but no real
influ ence. On one occa -
sion, when I had
referred to a pre vi ous
arrange ment that was  
now being cal lously set
aside, the chair man said
to me, ‘Re ally, Mr
Weston, you are very

naive.'
I was involved in the nego ti a tions for the merger of col leges and

polytechnics and I acted as a staff rep re sen ta tive in the season of  national
stu dent unrest and occu pa tion of Col lege build ings. When there was a
highly jus ti fi able pro test march through the city as a result of a par tic u lar
breech of prom ise on the part of the Min is try of Edu ca tion, I took my
place at the front with dog collar and walk ing stick, keep ing pace with a
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smartly dressed
former stu dent
who had given
up  teaching in
favour of earn -
ing a much
better salary as a
police con sta ble.

ORDINATION

It is high time
now to ex plain
what I was doing 
wear ing a dog
collar. The Vicar 

of Long Clawson was a kindly man but not at all busi ness like. He was
valued later on in re tire ment in Grant ham but he found run ning a parish
a great trial. I used take some ser vices to help him out, al though the near -
est thing I had by way of an of fi cial qual i fi ca tion, was my Arch bishop’s
Teach ing Cer tif i cate.

In 1970 a new ini tia tive in the Church of Eng land changed the course of
my life. After lengthy delib er a -
tions, the gov ern ing bodies of
the Church of Eng land
decided to ordain clergy who
would remain in their sec u lar
employ ments. I had long been
an advo cate for such a scheme
and was excited when the
Bishop of Leicester, who was
par tic u larly keen on ordain ing
people to the Min is try, wrote
round to all his clergy asking
for pos si ble suit able can di dates
and my name was for warded.

One eve ning, some time
before we were mar ried, I
was walk ing back with

Eve ning light on the Min ster.



Angela  across the Downs to her home in Woodingdean and we were dis -
cuss ing my future. In a casual way I said that I expected that I would
prob a bly get ordained when I was forty. I made no effort to try and make
this  prediction come true but, as it hap pened, that was my pre cise age
when the Bishop’s letter came, invit ing me to go and see him. He was inter -
ested in what I had been doing so far, and rec om mended me to go on for a
 selection con fer ence. 

I con sulted my depart men tal col leagues to see if they had any pro fes -
sional res er va tions as well as the Prin ci pal of the Col lege in Nottingham. I
also asked stu dents of the Chris tian Union for prayer sup port. No one
raised any objec tions! 

There had been a suc cess ful eve ning ordi na tion course run ning in
London for the pre vi ous two or three years but there was as yet no pro vi -
sion to roll this scheme out else where in the coun try. Hap pily I was able to
come to an arrange ment with the Nottingham author i ties to attend theo -
log i cal  college part time and I was offi cially accepted for train ing.

LINCOLN

I had orig i nally ar ranged to start at Lichfield Theo log i cal Col lege in the
close op po site the south side of the three-spired ca the dral but, weeks
before I would have started there, they made the Prin ci pal, John Yates,
Bishop of Glou ces ter, and the Col lege was closed. I found a place in stead
at the Chan cel lor’s Theo log i cal Col lege at Lin coln and stud ied hap pily
there in 1971 and 1972 while con tin u ing part-time at Nottingham. 

I used to drive over after lunch on Thurs days through the pleas ant vil -
lages of North Nottinghamshire, which gave me time before the eve ning
meal to find my feet and adjust from being a  lecturer to a stu dent again.
Every one was very kind and wel com ing. On my first eve ning I was taken
out to be intro duced me to draught Guinness, a taste which always brings
back pleas ant mem o ries.

The Theo log i cal Col lege had non-stan dard pat terns of terms and vaca -
tions, which meant that I was able at times effec tively to be a full-time
stu dent. In my first term I stud ied the Old Tes ta ment with the prin ci pal,
Alec Graham, later the Bishop of New cas tle. He was a very good man,
from whom I caught a respect for the Revised Ver sion and some under -
stand ing of how to ask search ing ques tions. As a bonus, he was a fellow
enthu si ast for the London Brigh ton and South Coast Rail way!
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It was at that time a mixed col lege with quite few other mature stu dents, 
so I was not out of place. A par tic u lar friend was Rich ard Chartres, who
had returned to theo log i cal study after some gap years. I used  to see him
in later years on  television when he was appointed Bishop of London. 

In his bid to make good use of me the Bishop of Leicester  appointed me 
deacon half way through it. From then on I had the pleas ant nick name of
‘Dea con John’. This was the year when non-sti pen di ary min is ters were
first ordained in the Church of Eng land. My ordi na tion ser vice, in
Leicester Cathe dral, was in Decem ber of that year and so it hap pened that
I was one of the first twelve in the coun try. Rather nice.

The his toric Col lege build ing still stands on a com mand ing site over -
look ing the city. Some of the rooms on the far side look out on the West
front of Lin coln Min ster which turns the most won der ful chang ing
colours with the set ting sun. One of the tutors declared that this was the
best view in Europe; I had a room for a term in the tower just under his and 
would cer tainly agree.

I must men tion the excel lent system used for the Gen eral Ordi na tion
Exam for the over for ties. For each of the main areas of study, Old and New
Tes ta ments, doc trine, ethics and church his tory, the author i ties set two ques -
tions and gave you three weeks in which to write a short thesis on the one
you chose. My efforts were approved and I was com mended to the Bishop. It 
was a sad loss when Lin coln Col lege was sub se quently caught up in a fur -
ther  reorganisation of ordi nand train ing, first being merged with the new
local uni ver sity and then sink ing alto gether, vir tu ally with out trace. 

EARLY  MINISTRY

After a few years, it was de creed that min is ters or dained under this new
scheme should be called Aux il iary Pas to ral Min is ters with the im plied in -
ten tion that we should fit into the reg u lar An gli can parish set-up. Some of
us, how ever, knew that our vo ca tion was more to our place of work. 

As time went on, the vision broad ened and the name was changed to
 Ministers in Sec u lar Employ ment. In time, our num bers grew and a
 national asso ci a tion was set up with annual con fer ences and a jour nal.
 Finally, when many joined the min is try after retire ment or redun dancy,
the bread-and-butter name of Non-Sti pen di ary Min is ters gained cur rency; 
the abbre vi a tion NSM is widely cur rent today.



In Nottingham I was licensed by the Bishop as a Public Preacher and
given great   freedom to min is ter. No such priv i lege was offered after we
moved to  Shropshire where a number of people in my situatuon found our -
selves known as PTOs, an abbre vi a tion which simply means that we have
per mis sion to offi ci ate. It seems a some what grudg ing way to recog nise
the excel lent work car ried out by priests who exer cise wide respon si bil i ties 
with out pay, and often even with out their expenses being met.

I served the usual three-year curacy in Long Clawson and Hose, and
then took over the parish until a new man was appointed. Let us just say
that he was a very dif fer ent type of person and within a year I had to send
in my res ig na tion. It was not the end of my work in the vil lages of the Vale
of Belvoir, how ever, because I was sev eral times called back when par ishes
were reor gan ised and vacan cies occurred. 

The prej u dices against non-sti pen di ary priests con tin ued to prove
hard to over come, and there were times when I found that my ser vices
were not wanted for extended peri ods of time. I had to learn to keep my
Angli can min is try as it were wrapped in cotton wool in a card board box,
ready to be brought out for imme di ate use if required, but oth er wise dor -
mant. The Lord led me instead to accept calls to min is ter in the local
Bap tist and Meth od ist cha pels.

I was kept active in Col lege where I was the staff member of the Chris -
tian Union, which usu ally had a refresh ingly strong mem ber ship.
Nottingham City Coun cil was left-wing and devoutly anti-cler i cal; it
refused to appoint a chap lain but could not object to ordained mem bers of 
staff. (There were four such in the divin ity depart ment). When in due time  
the Col lege became part of the Poly tech nic, the local polit i cal influ ence
waned, and a chap lain was appointed. As she was a dea con ess, how ever, 
she could not pre side at Eucha rist in those days, and so my ser vices were
required for taking a weekly com mu nion ser vice for her in the Union
build ing. 

During this time I helped defend a first-year stu dent who had been
caught shop lift ing for tri fles. I also got very involved with a biol ogy stu -
dent who having been grow ing can na bis, and who was sen tenced to nine
months in Stafford jail and was in danger of being black listed for the
 teaching pro fes sion. 

The heavy-hand ed ness of the police towards him and his res i dent girl -
friend was extreme, their lodg ings and belong ings being need lessly
trashed. Hap pily, fol low ing his release from Stafford jail, we suc cess fully
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appealed to the Min is try to allow him to resume his course and push
ahead with qual i fy ing as a sci ence teacher.

The Rector of Clifton Vil lage, in which the Col lege was built, was Wilf
Wilkinson. He was a most inter est ing char ac ter whose prac ti cal lib eral the -
ol ogy enjoyed a widespread fol low ing. He used to have a reg u lar morn ing
broad cast called ‘What the Bible says’, and his talks were suf fi ciently pop u -
lar to war rant being pub lished in book form. As a result of these
broad casts, he used to get a lot of cor re spon dence. 

Angela used to do a day or two of sec re tarial work for him each week to
help reply to these. His church was next door to the Col lege, and I orga nized a

number of con certs and per for mances there with the stu dents which were

really dynamic. I was also able to advise him about hi-fi mat ters (a great hobby

of his) and broad cast ing. It was through him that the door opened for me to
got into reli gious broad cast ing in a small way, both from his church and
from Pebble Mill in Bir ming ham.

After a while Wilf asked me to join his staff to be in charge of family
 services. We had some good times with drama, sto ries, and music and I
was grad u ally brought in to the gen eral min is try of the parish. It all sud -
denly became excit ing when there was a move of the Holy Spirit, and
many of our lives were trans formed. 

When splen did and mirac u lous things began to happen in the parish
and these were all duly reported to Wilf he was not exactly hos tile, but
could never quite bring him self to trust the stories that he heard. We soon
came to antic i pate his stock reac tion to pre cious and pow er ful tes ti mo -
nies: 'My word! Really?’

Despite his lack of active sup port it was a time of renewal and growth in 
the parish. there were a number of con ver sions and a lively char is matic
group was formed. Out of this a res i den tial com mu nity was estab lished
which flour ished for some years. A lead ing member of the group was my
good friend Cheryl, the Head Teacher of the local pri mary school. I
became quite involved with her at Glapton School in pow er ful times of
prayer and teach ing, apart from the assem blies and staff train ing I did
there.

NORMANDY

In the summer of 1978 we took a party of young people from St Mary’s
Clifton to spend ten days in the grounds of the Abbey of Bec Hellouin in
Nor mandy, ac com pa nied by Tony Roake, the splen did curate, his lovely



wife Jill, and Martin, one of our stu dents who Robert had led to the Lord
and who had just grad u ated. 'Nigel,' the boy friend of one of the girls, came 
too to drive the mini bus. I had a seven-seater Saab at the time, and both
our ve hi cles were crammed full.

As such house par ties often are, this was a time of great renewal and
growth for us all: young people were bap tised in the Spirit and learnt to
speak in tongues, and there was a gen eral growth in prayer, and sev eral
phys i cal as well as spir i tual heal ings. 

One day Tony took the group on a visit to Chartres while I went off on
my own to Rouen. I vis ited the cathe dral and, as I wan dered round the city, 
I found myself out side 22 Rue de l’Hôpital, the very court yard and build -
ing where I had attended the Pen te cos tal ser vice so many years before. By
now it was mod ern ized into an office build ing with no doubt much
improved plumb ing, but it was imme di ately rec og niz able.

Robert joined us from Paris, where he was work ing, for the last two
days of our time together. I had been invited to com pose the sermon for
our final ser vice, which was to be held in the chapel of the con vent. Many
of the nuns had prom ised to come and so I thought it would be nice if I
gave most of my address in French. I had not given any thought to the
French lan guage for about 25 years but I found as I prayed that I was able
to con ceive some of it directly in French. In the event I alter nated mer rily
between the two lan guages, hoping that no one would be unable to under -
stand me for too long.

On the Sunday morn ing at Mass in the main Abbey the church was so
crowded that I had to sit apart from the others. The set ting was the Missa

de Angelis which I had learnt in Latin in the early 1950s but had never actu -
ally sung in church. 

As we sang, I had an over whelm ing joyful sense of God’s pres ence.
After I returned from the altar I knelt and wept hap pily until long after
every one had left. I was blessed with an acute sense of, 'Thou hast anointed 
me with oil of glad ness.' I rested in bed all after noon, flooded with a deep
sense of the abid ing pres ence of the Holy Spirit.

One day the fol low ing week we all went to Bayeux to see the Tap es try.
By lunch time Nigel, the mini bus driver, was clearly stressed and over tired.
I took him for a walk and we dis cussed com mit ment to Christ. At tea time I 
drove our party back in my car, but Nigel was slow in fol low ing in the mini -
bus. The pre vi ous day he had been seri ously upset when his mini bus was
cut up by a vicious driver who nearly forced him off the road and so, when
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he was late in get ting back, we thought he had just stopped for a cup of
coffee as he had done once before. 

This time, how ever, his party did not get back until very late, and the
others had quite a story to tell. It appeared that Nigel had been coast ing
down hill on the way back with the igni tion off and must have for got ten
that this would have dis abled the servo system. When the brakes were
unre spon sive, he had a severe panic attack.

Some how he man aged to get the vehi cle stopped, tried to get out, and
promptly fell to the ground in a fit beside the vehi cle. He was thrash ing
about, and it took a while to calm him down and get him back on board
into a pas sen ger seat. Every one was pray ing for him, and for a while he
seemed peace ful but clearly all was not at all right. 

Martin and the others found a kindly  English-speaking doctor who
said it was just exhaus tion, and so they brought him home. I washed his
feet — some thing I have never had a chance to do before — and put him to
bed. We gave him some thing to eat and I led the whole group in prayer,
stress ing con ver sion on the one hand and learn ing how to handle shocks
on the other. Shortly after this Nigel heard a voice say quite clearly to Him,
‘I am the Lord; follow Me and you will be saved’. 

After a while Nigel, already a very dif fer ent person now in Christ,
looked around at us and said, ‘I love you all’. After supper I took the girls
home to their billet and returned to find the boys all round Nigel’s bed
pray ing. I asked him what he would like us to pray for and he said that he
wanted all the remain ing evil to come out of him. Tony led a formal prayer
then Nigel sud denly sat half way up at a nor mally impos si ble angle of 45°,
rigid and star ing. None of us were quite sure how to pro ceed. Tony began
Kyries; I pro nounced a peace bless ing and made a bap tis mal cross on his
fore head. After a while Nigel relaxed and said in a matter-of-fact voice,
‘I’ve got peace now’.

As he lay back on his pillow, a dog began to bark out side. Then another
dog barked fur ther away down the valley and the first one stopped. This
hap pened again and again as the sound receded just as though some thing
hor ri ble were pass ing by. When he was more com posed, Nigel said that he
had thought he was going to die but that, as he was asking God to help
him, ‘I gave my life to God to sort out, and every thing came out of me’. 

The next day dawned bright and clear, and Nigel woke up in the same
mood. We were stand ing together out side the barn when he sud denly felt
a surge of energy and ran down the hill to where the mini bus had been left



over night with the driver's
window open. With out a
moment's hes i ta tion Nigel ran
down the hills, dived headfirst
through the window and did a
for ward roll on the bench seat. I
have never seen any thing like it
in my life. I spent the whole
morn ing with him taking a long 
walk as we explored the basics

of  Christian belief, all in a won der ful state of grace.

ST MARY'S  CLIFTON  AND  AFTER

It was an ex cit ing time of growth and re newal in the parish but it did not help
that there was hos tile reg u lar preach ing from a priest on the Uni ver sity staff
who main tained that speak ing in tongues was a sign of in san ity. The in flu en -
tial or gan ist at Clifton also proved a sig nif i cant hin drance to the work of
re newal before he left to be or dained. He was pre pared to in dulge us with a
little folk music but re sisted any thing ap proach ing a chorus. 

Saint Mary’s was the mother church of a dis trict to the south of
Nottingham which had been devel oped into the larg est coun cil house
estate in  England. Work in this parish brought me into con tact with local
people includ ing non-aca demic staff of our Col lege. The family ser vices
were my par tic u lar con cern and this gave many oppor tu ni ties for out -
reach. It was an excit ing season. 

At that time Saint Mary's was being restored with out regard for
expense under the aus pices of a famous archi tect. This took all the avail -
able money and energy, and eventually drained the resources of the other
churches in the dioc e san group. Sug ges tions were not usu ally wel come
and any crit i cism brought down the rec tor’s some times intem per ate
wrath. I forget which one of these var i ous ten sions became too much, but
after min is ter ing there for three years we parted com pany, even tu ally
quite ami ca bly. After that I entered on a season of peri pa tetic min is try in
var i ous local cha pels and churches.

In one of his visits back to Long Clawson in between fin ish ing three
years work ing for a church in Oxford and moving to Ches ter, Robert gath -
ered together a group of local Chris tians, many of whom were in
lead er ship posi tions in their churches and cha pels. We used to meet in the
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large sit ting room at West End House, and I joined in, of course, play ing
the piano and lead ing the wor ship. When Robert moved on, he charged
me with con tin u ing the fel low ship, which I did for many excit ing years. 

Quite a number of peo ple’s min is tries were kick-started at our meet ings.
At one time the fel low ship became quite large, with a number of people
from Saint Mary’s Church coming out from Nottingham. We used to have
splen did meet ings and almost every room in the house would fre quently
be filled with people  ministering to one another after wards. I closed the
group with sad ness when I went to Fosseton as Asso ci ate Priest. 

I also belonged to a renewal group of clergy who met in one of the
houses in the Close at Southwell on Friday morn ings. I got to know many
of the char is matic min is ters in the area and was invited to give the renewal
retreat one year at the Dioc e san Centre. I was involved with the Angli can
renewal move ment nation ally from its  exciting early days at the Hayes
Centre at Swanwick in Derbyshire.

MORE  ABOUT  RENEWAL

Over the years peo ple's un der stand ing of the Holy Spirit in the main -
stream church had been dwin dling to little more than a for mal ity. But
now He was be com ing a new and ex cit ing factor in the church world wide
as Chris tians up and down the coun try were having Pen te cos tal ex pe ri -
ences. My turn was soon to come!

I described ear lier how a Pen te cos tal pastor in Nor mandy had min is -
tered over me as I knelt on his stone-flagged floor in 1948. His pro phetic
prayer, now coming to ful fil ment, was that I would be used in the renewal
of the Angli can Church. At that time nei ther of us knew what he was talk -
ing about. Now I was begin ning to learn what it meant. The word ‘re newal’, 
which has been crop ping up fre quently in this chap ter, refers to a world -
wide move ment of the Holy Spirit which gained power throughout the
20th cen tury, and which began to flower in Brit ain in the 1960s (where it
was known as the Char is matic Move ment) and in France a decade later,
where Robert was caught up in it and helped many to have expe ri ences
such as the apos tles had at Pentecost. 

My dear friend Avril from EDA days had been trying for some time to
inter est me in this devel op ment, faith fully send ing me the pub li ca tions of
the Foun tain Trust. To begin with it made no impres sion; I felt that such
things were some how not for me — but my time was to come. it hap pened
while I was work ing at St Mary’s Clifton in 1977. Deeply influ enced by the



faith and wit ness of my son Robert, I was moved to make a deeper formal
com mit ment to Christ, and  consciously expe ri enced the touch of the Holy 
Spirit in an entirely new way. 

I had always been con cerned to know how I could ever be sure that the
gift of tongues could ever be com pletely gen u ine, given my abil ity to mimic
and devise new lan guages. One after noon at West End House I went up to
my bed room to pray, and knelt by my bed with the Bible open at Psalm 45. 

As I read the first verse about my tongue being the pen of a ready writer
a new and strange lan guage came flow ing from my mouth. For the next 25
min utes I lost the abil ity to speak Eng lish altogether, as these strange
words which I knew I could not be gen er at ing out of my own imag i na tion
flowed out. I was con vinced: this was the authen tic gift of tongues. 

It marked the begin ning of Chris tian life for me at an entirely new level. 
Sud denly praise and thanksgiving came to assume a vital role in all that I
did. Before this time, praise had been lim ited, and thanksgiving a matter
of good man ners. After this excit ing expe ri ence of the Holy Spirit the
Scrip tures came  vividly to life and arti cles of faith, well-known as for mu -
lae, came to me with new found simple con vic tion. 

Just as there had been a seri ous work of con fes sion after my con ver sion, 
so now I found myself led to con duct a pro found review of my school days, 
for giv ing my oppres sors and com mend ing myself and them to the mercy
of God. I began to love fellow believ ers in a new way, and was grad u ally
freed over time from var i ous social hand i caps and  inhibitions. 

My writ ing, both of poetry and music, took on a new qual ity too, and
my wor ship blos somed into move ment and danc ing. On occa sion there
was a glo ri ous release of laugh ter and fre quently the beauty of the Lord has 
moved me to tears. 

At rare but won der ful times I have been lifted right up out of myself
into an over whelm ing aware ness of God’s pres ence. I do not find it easy to
write of such things, but it is impor tant to honour the Lord by bearing wit -
ness to such pre cious and privileged expe ri ences. 
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RETIREMENT

WHEN I FIRST WENT TO NOTTINGHAM Col lege of Edu ca tion, the
prob lem was to fit in to the pat tern of estab lished rou tines and find

enough to do, but after a while I devel oped a way of life in which the hours
were long but the pres sure was not nor mally great. I would arrive soon
after eight o'clock, hav ing had a pleas ant drive up from Leicestershire, and 
quite often I would stay until about ten at night, hav ing had  dinner at col -
lege, and some sherry in the staff room before hand. 

Once a week we had a formal dinner which appealed to the tra di tion -
ally minded and could be avoided with out a pen alty by those with no
patience for such things. Apart from the obvi ous ben e fits of relaxed con -
ver sa tion when the busi ness of the day was done, there were var i ous
meet ings of soci et ies — I was chiefly con cerned with the Chris tian Union
— and then there were the rehears als for the plays and con certs I took part
in or  organized. 

Smaller groups some times met after dinner for social pur poses, and
there were also ball room dances arranged by a very tal ented  lecturer who
later took up pop u lar music full-time when he, like me, was forced into
early retire ment. One of our col leagues arranged a number of inter est ing
trips for the staff to local insti tu tions and places of inter est.

Visits to schools, gen er ally to super vise stu dents on teach ing prac tice
but some times for research or teacher edu ca tion, pro vided a wel come
 variety of envi ron ment and gave a great sense of free dom. If I needed some 
pri vate time during the day, I took it with a clear con science. One day I
even dashed down to Brigh ton to see the bank man ager to sign some
papers but man aged to be back in time for an eve ning ses sion.

'THIS BOARD' 

When it was de cided one summer va ca tion in the 1970s to re dec o rate all
the  seminar rooms on the main cor ri dor and to pro vide them with fitted
 carpets, an en thu si as tic col league in the art de part ment chose the colours
and we awaited the re sults eagerly. Un for tu nately, the first stage of the
work involved the overpainting of the num bers on the doors. The paint -
ers then ap plied bold colours to each room ap par ently at random. After



them came the carpet-layers work ing to an equally bold scheme of their
own. The result was that none of the rooms ended up with the  intended
com bi na tion of colours and the re sults were star tling. 

The Depart ment notice-boards in the main upstairs cor ri dor had been
taken down before paint ing began but had just been left lying about. There
was no obvi ous pros pect of offi cial action so I came early in one morn ing
with my Black & Decker and put them up in a prom i nent corner only to find 
that no one seemed to have any use for them. I did not want to waste my
efforts and it was a chal lenge I could not resist. I took to putt ing up some
new item every day and grad u ally built up a cli en tele of reg u lar read ers. 

The items I posted could be any thing: unusual news items,  topical
Scrip ture quo ta tions, simple jokes, idio syn cratic car toons, or  comments
on col lege pol i tics. Some times, if I had been copy ing a suit able quo ta tion,
I just put up my piece of daily cal lig ra phy prac tice; I encour aged par tic i pa -
tion by post ing rid dles and puz zles or pic tures that invited cap tions. When 
I wanted to pub lish my own opin ions on some matter of cur rent inter est, I
use the per sona This Board. 

On such occa sions the notice-board would declare in formal tones,
‘This Board feels that insuf fi cient atten tion is being paid to . . ." or "This
board is relieved to report . . ." When the future of the Col lege was being
treated as a polit i cal foot ball I felt moved to pub lish a new def i ni tion: 'Con -
sul ta tion is some thing for the ants to be get ting on with while the gar dener 
fetches his spade'. No one ever seems to have enquired who put the boards
up, and for the first year or two hardly any body knew who was post ing on
them. Even tu ally the secret came out and I occa sion ally received cor re -

spon dence. When I was ill, This Board received goodwill mes sages. 

UNWELCOME WIND OF CHANGE

This pleas ant and pro duc tive rou tine had its or i gins in the es tab lished
world of the teacher train ing col lege, but no one was pre pared to leave
well alone: ev ery thing had to be grander and more up to date. Train ing
Col leges, via a chrys a lis stage as Col leges of Ed u ca tion, emerged as
Polytechnics, an upward move ment achieved by amalgamations and
merg ers. Small col leges sank with out trace and spe cial ist col leges became
de part ments, first of Polytechnics, and then of new Uni ver si ties. Almost
all the old feel ing of res i den tial col leges with their single focus was lost. 

This brave new world made for pro mo tion for the for tu nate at the
expense of obliv ion for some less favoured. It took the heart out of our
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work, breed ing a race of middle man ag ers, and people often of modest
 academic dis tinc tion being enthu si as ti cally appointed as ‘pro fes sors,while 
staff were deployed as gap-fill ers in the name of effi ciency in the use of
human resources. (The tech ni cal term for this was ‘ser vic ing’.) 

After this reor ga ni za tion, the ethos of the lowest common denom i na -
tor of util i tar ian pat terns inev i ta bly  prevailed. I found myself daily on the
move, teach ing sur vey ors in one build ing in the city, met al lur gists in
another, art stu dents in yet another, and others again in the old gram mar
school in Clifton Vil lage. Only Eng lish and Cre ative Arts stu dents were to
be found in their usual places.

I was sec onded for a whole year part-time to Retford  College of Edu ca -
tion; this was still calm and tra di tional but it was in its final year before
being reduced to a single depart ment of design and tech nol ogy on an
upper floor of a grim build ing in the city centre where I would duly have to 
follow.

Mer ci fully, I escaped this frag mented way of life just before the weight
of paper work became intol er a ble. In each of these scat tered loca tions one
found one self answer ing to dif fer ent depart ments whose demands were
 arbitrary, and whose staffs one did not know. A cer tain depart ment, one of 
whose lec tur ers had writ ten on his black board the word xink, required me, 
in the one period I had last thing on Friday after noons, to teach the
 students to 'write per fect Eng lish’. The absur dity of this proved impos si ble
to bring home to any body. (The word should be zinc, by the way, in case it
defeated you.) 

Social life, which in the early days had been cen tred on a staff room
with a staff dining room and weekly formal din ners, became a thing of the
past. Many of the places where one taught seemed to have nowhere for
coffee between lec tures, and meals were taken in a gen eral can teen; these
were open to all and were paid for in cash on the spot. It was not a matter of 
snob bery in want ing to have staff pri vacy but simply one of useful pro fes -
sional con tact; in the end, many people simply made their pri vate
arrange ments and effec tively with drew from cor po rate col lege life.

THE ROAD TO REDUNDANCY

When my old study which had been use fully sit u ated on the main cor ri -
dor was moved to a house in the grounds, I lost heart. The room I took
over had been used by a chain smoker, and the walls were greasy with nic o -
tine. I had to re dec o rate and fur nish it myself.



By the begin ning of my last year at Nottingham, I was teach ing sev eral
classes using closed-cir cuit tele vi sion. I was told that, after the build ing
works of the summer vaca tion, I was to be moved out to a new block where 
there would be a studio. This sounded encour ag ing, but the  studio turned
out to be nothing more than a sem i nar room fur nished with two or three
awk ward and inad e quate white screens, with no blinds or spe cial light ing. 

There was an annexe to func tion as a con trol room but there was no
access to this except through a hatch. Had this glass screen been fitted as
intended there would have been no access at all. Since I nor mally had to
act as my own tech ni cian, I spent quite a lot of time swing ing myself in and 
out of this hatch; hap pily it was quite wide and I was youn ger in those days. 
But since the only access to this studio was through another room used by
the Modern Lan guages depart ment, it gave me no sense of reas sur ance
that my work in teach ing com mu ni ca tion skills was in any way valued.  

DEGREES FOR ALL 

New de grees were to be set up, the first being en ti tled Hu man i ties. When
this was being pro posed, I asked in a staff meet ing if anyone could tell me
what that meant but the only re sponse to my query was a dis ap prov ing
 silence which told me that this par tic u lar boat was clearly not one to be
rocked. The courses were simply to be based on the re sources of staff and
fa cil i ties we al ready had; these were to be bun dled to gether as at trac tively
as pos si ble and taught as each de part ment de cided. 

A few years later came a Cre ative Arts degree with three cen tres of
study: music, drama, and dance. The drama depart ment was run by the
best type of ama teur actor, a man of great expe ri ence of the thea tre. I did
some teach ing for him one year but was shocked by the appall ing unpro fes -
sional atti tude of the stu dents both in atten dance and behav iour. 

Except among day-release indus trial work ers, I had never come across
apathy and even con scious hos til ity like this. It sprang appar ently from the 
fact that I was teach ing the his tory of drama, and you cannot do that with
the mediaeval period with out estab lish ing some Chris tian back ground.
This was obvi ously alien ter ri tory and the stu dents wanted noth ing to do
with it. I shud dered to think of the recep tion their atti tude would get if
they ever got into pro fes sional life. 

In a rather better atmo sphere I used to give prac ti cal lec tures on early
music,  exploring the pro cesses nec es sary when inter pret ing unfa mil iar
nota tion and con ven tions. 
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By this time we had been trans formed into a Poly tech nic, on our way to 
becom ing a Uni ver sity, and the Human i ties degree was flour ish ing. In an
undig ni fied scram ble for stu dents, we were com pet ing with sim i lar
 colleges in other pro vin cial cen tres and could not stand still. Finan cial
pres sures and grow ing cen tral iza tion meant that expan sion became nec es -
sary for sur vival. Among edu ca tional estab lish ments there grew up
intense com pe ti tion for stu dents to such an extent that some col leges had
mem bers of staff exclu sively devoted to recruit ment; jour neys to as far

away as the Far East in search of stu dents were not unknown.
In the 1970s one such Col lege had pio neered Media Stud ies, and it

seemed sen si ble for us to offer such a course in Nottingham. There was
already one such course run ning in Shef field at this time, but at least we
hoped to fore stall any such ini tia tives from Leicester or Derby. Any new
degree had to be autho rized by a cen tral com mit tee on which sat inter -
ested par ties from other insti tu tions of higher edu ca tion; this meant you
had the uphill task of get ting approval from your com pet i tors. 

In pre par ing the required paper work, which grew to mon strous pro por -
tions, every obscure staff qual i fi ca tion, every indus trial con nec tion and
every  building or resource, how ever periph eral, had to be dressed up and
pre sented in the best pos si ble light. No doubt my woe fully inad e quate tele -
vi sion studio appeared on the list of expe ri ence gained and facil i ties
offered.

When the degree in Media Studies was first mooted, I immediately
thought of radio. I had only done a modest amount of broadcasting on
national radio, but I knew about scripting, and I was not only experienced
in the techniques of programme editing, but had taught it for years and
loved the craft. I had appeared on television and worked with programme
making with students on video for several years. There were three
accessible local radio stations and I thought we could realistically manage
to get some student placements with them. To give all the students in a
class an opportunity in one academic year, placements could not be long,
but even short exposures to studio life would be valuable — something
indeed that they would never forget. 

A SECONDMENT TO RADIO DERBY 

I man aged to get myself sec onded for half a term to Radio Derby to test
the waters. In charge of ed u ca tional broad cast ing there was an ex cel lent



editor with a proper con cern for his craft, and we got on well. There was
also a re tired head mas ter on per ma nent at tach ment; he and I spoke the
same lan guage when it came to con sid er ing com mu ni cat ing with
 children. I really en joyed going into schools, meet ing the teach ers, and
seeing how the broad casts were re ceived in the classes. I made some in ter -
est ing re cord ings of my ses sions in the schools which were useful later on.

My time in Derby led to a study of the rela tion ship between teach ers
and broad cast ers — what each could rea son ably expect of the other. The

 article I wrote on this sub ject in Visual Edu ca tion was well received. While
I was there, I pro duced and per formed a Christ mas broad cast, adapt ing
mate rial I had devised and writ ten about twenty years before. 

I did not hear of any other member of the Nottingham staff under tak -
ing such prac ti cal research with any of the var i ous media pro fes sions. I do
not think we had any jour nal ists among us and, although quite a few of us
had writ ten arti cles for spe cial ist jour nals, con tact with the world of every -
day media was severely lim ited. None of this seemed to worry any body,
and, as far as I know, no research was done to enquire among the
 professionals what train ing would be most useful. 

In one sense you could say it was some what rem i nis cent of the com -
mand econ omy of com mu nist regimes: ‘This is what we can pro duce, this
is what we want to pro duce, this is what we will pro duce’. The con sumer
would not be con sulted but would have to be sat is fied because that was all
that there was on offer. 

Some col leges invested deeply in staff and equip ment and did good
work with media stud ies but, at least at that time, Nottingham was not one
of them. I was not invited to be part of the course, even though it was
under the aegis of the Eng lish Depart ment, because I under stand the
empha sis was almost to be entirely the o ret i cal. As I say that was long ago;
and things will doubt less be very dif fer ent now.

REDUNDANCY LOOMING ON THE HORIZON 

As 1981 pro gressed,  rumours of re dun dan cies were rife. Fur ther re or ga ni -
za tions, lead ing to uni ver sity status, meant that money was to be saved by
re plac ing senior staff and ap point ing young lec tur ers with freshly minted, 
but not nec es sar ily  relevant, qual i fi ca tions. The saving would come about
be cause our pen sions, which would have to be paid right away as a sweet -
ener, would all come out of a dif fer ent budget. 
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It was in our favour that recently there had been a reor ga ni za tion of
local gov ern ment in which the city and shire author i ties had been merged. 
A com pen sa tion scheme known as Crosby has been intro duced to smooth 
over the tran si tion and, in a vain hope to save money, some inge nious
person had sug gested that lec tur ers should be com pen sated by this same
scheme. This made the pros pect of redun dancy  attractive: although
modest by modern stan dards, this income has kept me going for the last
35 years.

Towards the end of the autumn term, I received a letter saying I had
been selected to go (I was the oldest member of the Depart ment). Fol low -
ing the exam ple of Heze kiah, I took the letter and laid it before the Lord at
a fel low ship meet ing. I really had no choice, but I did feel it incum bent on
me to write to the Col lege author i ties and say that as the result of my depar -
ture, and that of two other col leagues in neigh bour ing depart ments, two
courses could no longer be taught. I did not receive a reply, and I have no
idea what  happened to the stu dents in the fol low ing year. 

The stress and strain of the job had become so great that I am sure I
would never have sur vived my full normal term of ser vice. As it is, the gov -
ern ment has paid me over these years for doing noth ing directly for the
edu ca tional ser vice. It has all been such a waste. We could all have been
used in var i ous ways to sup ple ment what was going on in schools and col -
leges but that was too much for these highly com part men tal ized man ag ers 
to con tem plate. About forty of us left at that time. Grad u ally we took on
new ways of life, as I dis cov ered at the reg u lar lunches we attended, for the
first few years at any rate on the first Monday of the month at a pub near
the Col lege in order to keep fel low ship alive.

THE TOLL THAT REDUNDANCY TOOK 

Re dun dancy was a bless ing in the long run but it ex acted a high cost in the
im me di ate af ter math. I de vel oped a pain ful body rash which for some
time meant that I pre ferred walk ing about the house just wrapped in a
towel. No treat ment was of fered lo cally and so I went to a spe cial ist from
St Luke's in London. After a pain ful in ter nal ex am i na tion, he pre scribed a
skin cream which turned out to be much too pow er ful and that has left the 
skin thin and tender ever since. For some time I went no where with out an
air cush ion, even when play ing the organ.



Being made redun dant from Trent Poly tech nic was my third expe ri -
ence of the dole. We were prom ised as a sweet ener not only a
com pen sa tion pack age from the Edu ca tion Depart ment but also full
unem ploy ment ben e fits, includ ing free use of the munic i pal swim ming
baths. Though con di tions there were a trifle prim i tive, this pro vided
health-giving exer cise. 

Almost at once, how ever, these ben e fits were with drawn. We had no
redress because no one seemed to know on whose author ity these offers
had ever been made. In the twenty years since I had last dealt with such
author i ties, labour exchanges had been replaced by a vast orga ni za tion
whose name changes with suc ces sive gov ern ments. 

After I left work I had let ters from them a couple of times urging me to
take up employ ment and we used to imag ine what I might do. When I
reported to the Work and Pen sions offices in Nottingham,  however, I was
simply told that these exhor ta tions did not apply to people like me. The
obvi ous thing I was qual i fied to do was teach, but I was for bid den to take
any job in the public sector — although, by a strange anom aly, I would
have been per mit ted to seek employ ment in the pri vate sector if I had
wanted to. By then, how ever, I was fully occu pied in parish work and edit -
ing Rob ert's writ ings and print ing and dis trib ut ing them.

SYBIL

At about this time, a letter came from a friend of my cousin Sybil who was
very con cerned for her state of mind. This was my first con tact with de -
men tia, and I was out of my depth from the start. We did the best we
could, going down many times to visit her in New Milton, on the Hamp -
shire coast, and keep ing in con tact with her friends, her doctor, and her
so lic i tor.
    Just as I had re ceived the help of a bur sary to go to Windlesham school,
Sibyl had been the kind bene fac tor who made it pos si ble for me to get
through my time at Oxford with out any out side income. That time in
Oxford was a sem i nal time in my life as well as being thor oughly en joy -
able, and it has con tin ued to bear fruit in so many ways. 
     When Sybil's doctor told me that there was noth ing that could be done
for her, we man aged to move her from the south coast to St  Andrew’s Hos -
pi tal in Northampton, where she set tled in well. I took her into the chapel
one day and we sang our way through much of the hymn book. I was new
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to Alz hei mer’s, and took this too readily to be an en cour ag ing sign of im -
prove ment.

We later got Sybil back into her own bun ga low and pro vided live-in
care for a time until she had to move into a local care home, where she was
com fort able and well looked after. She died at a great age after a life time of
ser vice to others, having done much good to many, from her early days
nurs ing in the First World War onwards. 

TENSE DAYS IN 'FOSSETON'

At the end of the summer hol i days after I was made re dun dant, I was
 invited by 'Arthur', the rector of a nearby market town that I will call
'Fosseton' to be an As so ci ate Priest there in an unpaid but prop erly ac cred -
ited ca pac ity. I had al ready had some con tact with the parish in the time of 
the pre vi ous rector and had re cently taken the parish re treat at Spode. 

I had been argu ing for years that the C of E pat tern of  appoint ing min is -
ters one by one to work in par ishes com pared unfa vour ably with the
bib li cal idea of send ing them out two by two, and so, as the rector, seemed
to be want ing to move his people on, I thought I should put my life where
my mouth had been, despite still being far from well. 

It hap pened that there were mem bers of an inter na tional Angli can mis -
sion group vis it ing the dio cese who  attended the formal  appointment
inter view I had with the rector and church war dens. The  visitors warned

them that I was some body who was
going to talk about know ing God and
Jesus in a per sonal way, and that this
would prove divi sive. We were all very
gung-ho, how ever, and were deter -
mined that all would work out well.

From reac tions at the retreat I took
in the summer, I thought the parish was
in a good place to go for ward in fel low -
ship and evan ge lism. By the time I
started in the parish four months later,
how ever, all was at sixes and sevens.
Those who had wanted to go ahead had
been left to floun der and were now get -
ting on each oth ers' nerves. Mean while
in the main body of the Church the



'over my dead body bri gade' proved to be the dom i nant party, effec tively
block ing any work with chil dren or young people. It was a very tense and
unhappy sit u a tion.

I began to do some staff work in Sep tem ber and pre pared a parish plan.
Arthur thought this very good, but it alarmed the reg u lars. I was dis mayed 
to dis cover that there were no fewer than 27 dif fer ent church orga ni za -
tions, all of which were liable to call meet ings with out con sult ing anyone
else. 

Like Topsy, the whole thing had just ‘growed,’ no doubt from the best of
motives but it meant a lot of little empires with no regard for spir i tual pri or -
i ties. Mer ci fully, these mat ters were resolved under the care of an
expe ri enced admin is tra tor who was blessed with a peace ful tem per a ment.

We altered the pat tern of Sunday wor ship, wor ship, bring ing for ward
the parish com mu nion from 11 o'clock to 9.30 to allow time for the chil -
dren's work. By Decem ber these nec es sary reforms were in place, staff had
been found for all the age groups, and we started off with high hopes,

There was a renewal group that met weekly and this was to be my par tic -
u lar con cern. Some of the mem bers had recently been coming over to
Long Clawson to join in the Vale fel low ship which met in our home. It
seemed the log i cal next step to close our home group and take on the one
in Fosseton. In prac tise it turned out to be fraught with dif fi culty. 

At home in Long Clawson I had never made any thing of being the
leader, but it was our house and every one was happy for me to lead the wor -
ship and Bible teach ing. I had always seen my min is try as being one of
encour age ment; indeed,  several min is tries had been given a start-up or a
help ing hand as a result of these meet ings. I had naively hoped that the
group  dynamic that had pre vailed at Long Clawson would simply trans fer
to Fosseton. Sadly it did not turn out like this at all. 

For a start the rector had not spoken to the group before I arrived, or
told them he had asked me to look after pro ceed ings. They pre sum ably
assumed, therefore,that I was simply coming to join in as a member. By the 
time I had real ized this, it was too late and every thing was out of bal ance. 

There were at least three people who felt that they should be the leader
of the group but none of them was capa ble of any sus tained lead er ship,
lack ing qual i fi ca tions in the way of scrip tural exe ge sis, musi cal skill or spir -
i tual author ity. After only a few min utes their eve nings would peter out as
they ran out of ideas. 
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None of them was pre pared to coop er ate with any of the others, or with
me, but each was deter mined to claim pre ce dence. All was not lost, how -
ever, and we had some good times of fel low ship and prayer, and we
func tioned quite well as a music group.

THE  VISION  FALTERS 

We got var i ous worth while en ter prises started in the parish, but I prob a -
bly had too many bright ideas. The rector would appear to ap prove of
them initially, but as soon as anyone raised the fist hint of an ob jec tion he
would with draw into his shell and leave me out in the rain. 

Towards the end of the first year Arthur seemed to be trou bled by fears
asso ci ated with something that had hap pened in his pre vi ous parish. He
became with drawn and there seemed noth ing one could do to reach out to 
him. After the summer break Arthur effec tively went into purdah and
would speak to hardly anyone apart from the self-effac ing sti pen di ary
curate. None of us knew how ill he was, and it made for a very dif fi cult
time all round. The dean ery were con cerned but no-one knew what to do
for the best.

Arthur came out of it at last and seemed pre pared to go ahead with the
stand ing com mit tee’s plans for devel op ment but as time went on it became 
appar ent to us all that he just could not bring him self to take any stand at
all. He used the words 'con sol i da tion' and 'com pro mise' reg u larly, which

meant, in prac tice, that people
with pas sion ate con vic tions
about the work were grad u ally
edged out. 
To begin with, en thu si as tic
mem bers of the con gre ga tion
had stood to gether against in er -
tia and op po si tion, but from
now on any ob jec tion voiced by a
leader of the Carol Ser vice, Har vest or
Re mem brance Sunday carried
more weight with Arthur than
the en thu si as tic de ter mi na tion
of a good and well bal anced

stand ing com mit tee, the PCC, or his fellow priests. 

Pray ing with two enquirers after the
meet ing in Shef field Wednes day foot ball 

ground. (From the offi cial bro chure.)



It was quite clear by now that the only thing Arthur wanted was a
 peaceful tra di tional parish. He still spoke of mis sion but when ever the
PCC passed any motion sug gest ing any prog ress, he would go back on it
him self the next day.

I was full of evan gel i cal zeal, and when I spoke of mis sion I meant
strength en ing and enlarg ing the King dom with an empha sis on per sonal
con ver sion. It was not for some time that I real ized that so far he was con -
cerned mis sion meant main tain ing church cus toms and con ven tional
parish wor ship. 

When Billy Graham came to Eng land, we had orig i nally hoped to get
the whole parish involved, but there was very little sup port and in the end
one of the church war dens and I paid per son ally for the coaches that took
us to Bir ming ham and Shef field.

ORGANIST  AND  CHOIRMASTER

The or gan ist at Fosseton, who came from out side the town as I did, was a
good man, but he had to give up for per sonal rea sons. His deputy, alas,
was closely allied to the prin ci pal mem bers of the 'Stop any thing from hap -
pen ing Bri gade ' in the parish. He con fi dently ex pected there fore that he
would be the one to take over, but he re fused to apply for the actual post
on the as sump tion that it ought to be given to him out right. 

During the ser vices, his wife and a friend in the choir fussed and talked
all through the ser mons with no one to bid them refrain from this dis cour -
te ous behav iour. A very large choir had turned up fully robed for Arthur’s
 induction but reg u lar num bers were tiny, with mem bers attend ing unpre -
dict ably and purely on their own terms.

It proved sur pris ingly dif fi cult to recruit a new organ ist. The salary of
£600 was not large but it was the going rate at that time. In the end there
was only one taker. He made a shock ing dog’s dinner of his audi tion but
allow ances were made for nerves. In the end, how ever, he turned out to be
a fan ta sist who never played for so much as a single ser vice.

In this crisis I offered my ser vices. It was rash, but what other course of
action was there to pursue? Rash because I have never been more than
some one who could manage in an emer gency and was totally out of prac -
tice; rash, also, because it was more than twenty years since I had directed
any sort of a choir. 
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I had been train ing myself for years in vil lage churches to be polite, and
even grate ful for what ever was offered; now I had to put my crit i cal ears
back into com mis sion and set about pro duc ing sounds nearer the heart’s
desire. 

It was also rash because it took up so much of my time that I did not
have not enough energy left for other things. 

I had tried to pro mote the choir from being a sep a rate entity into  an
inte grated part of the church: a ser vant under God of the con gre ga tion.
Although I did recruit some new lady mem bers, the lack of men remained
a prob lem — and I had no suc cess what so ever with the old guard, who all
departed in a dud geon. 

My lack of expe ri ence as a church choir mas ter meant that I was trying
to learn the trade of an Angli can choir mas ter on the fly, not only in its
musi cal require ments, but in all its social and parish aspects. The best
thing I had to offer was an under stand ing of hymns and a love for the selec -
tion and arrange ment of appro pri ate music, par tic u larly the prep a ra tion
of the text and music for one-off ser vices. For the first time, I brought a
sing ing group into the life of the church and tried to intro duce a fresh qual -
ity into the music and wor ship.

Arthur’s wife was an expe ri enced cho ris ter, though a trifle shy, and
Angela nobly came and joined us to give a strong soprano lead. We also
had two good-natured altos and two tenors, one of whom also looked after 
the hand ful of chil dren. We never did get an ade quate bass but man aged to 
do some quite worthy music; the vis i tor from the Royal School of Church
Music was com pli men tary, and the older girls were excel lent. 

What was par tic u larly sat is fy ing was that I was able to include a kapell -
meis ter ele ment. I wrote some simple expres sive music which worked well
for both the choir and the reg u lar con gre ga tion, as well as for the young
peo ple’s  service. All this, with some des cants and other arrange ments,
kept me going hap pily. We man aged to put on sev eral orig i nal and excit ing 
things both for the usual parish wor ship and for spe cial events. 

We had a link with a Bavar ian church as part of the twinning arrange -
ments and I arranged joint lan guage ser vices. I pre pared a German
pho netic text for our people to use and we sang hymns with verses in alter -
nate lan guages. It was very moving. 

A Lutheran pastor pre sided at our Peace Ser vice for D-day 40 years on.
He had just come from vis it ing a sur vi vor from the Dresden bomb ing in a
local hos pi tal and he pulled no punches in advo cat ing staunchly for peace. 



In the order of ser vice I had made a mis take of one letter in the German
rubric and had put, ‘Please trem ble for peace’ instead of, ‘Please pray for
peace’. He took that up very well.

Here is what I wrote to my friend Peter Ellers about the organ itself. It might
be of interest to some non-organists who perhaps suppose that all organs are 
much the same and that all the driver has to do is play the notes. If is does
not appeal, please skip forward to the next section! 

The organ sulks in a stone vestry beside the choir and speaks with dif fi -
culty through gothic win dows, large ones to drown the choir, small
ones to dis cour age the con gre ga tion. If you play loudly enough to lead
the con gre ga tion, the choir cannot hear them selves think. The choir
sits in the chan cel behind a screen which cannot be re moved be cause it
is the  village (not just the church) war me mo rial and car ries the names
of the fallen in bold let ters vis i ble from the back of the church. 
     The clergy stalls are set facing the altar along the far side of the screen
so that the con gre ga tion get an un in spir ing view of our in creas ingly
bald heads. The choir in hab its a sep a rate acous tic space from the con -
gre ga tion in the nave who, to make things worse, sit mostly to wards the 
back. 

The con sole is in the south tran sept and you cannot see more than
the back view of one or two of the choir up in the chan cel and they are
almost out of ear shot. As sum ing you can hear them, you get three time
zones: choir, organ and con gre ga tion. A strong nerve is called for!

The pedal is either too loud or too soft and the swell, with its noisy
but uneven reeds, is risky for ac com pa ny ing the con gre ga tion. It also
has low in stincts. When I took it over, the treble notes B and F on the
great had got trans posed. The sim plest cure I could find for this prob -
lem was to rewire right back to the so le noids with long lengths of bell
wire run ning over the rood screen. The swell super-octave, though
switched off, comes in on cer tain notes when the swell is warmed up,
and middle C on the swell is apt to couple un ex pect edly to the great. 

The swell stop tabs some times give dis tinct notes when moved, and
odd ci phers [pipes sound ing of their own accord] fill any gaps in this
alarm ing programme. In ad di tion one rank on the great (fixed to a com -
bi na tion) has no pipes at all, merely unused air pas sages that pro duce a
dis tant huff and puff. 

Walker’s tech ni cian came and made some re pairs but after a while he 
left me on my own with en cour age ment down the tele phone. With his
basic good advice, and some un con ven tional lat eral think ing of my
own, I man aged to tame most of these odd i ties and others equally
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weird as they crop ped up, but one could never sit down at the ma chine
with any real con fi dence.

END  IN  SIGHT

So I was busy, useful, and in part ful filled, at the organ but what had
become of the con cept of min is try two by two? Trag i cally it began to fade
away al to gether after six months. When I was first asked to go to Fosseton, 
reform was in view, but as time went on and the re al i ties of what that
would in volve became clear, this vision re ceded. Arthur has a mel an cholic 
tem per a ment and un doubt edly found my pri or i ties a threat. I kept in the
back ground as much as I could, but there was one par tic u lar oc ca sion
when I spoke up and that turned out very badly. I un doubt edly spoke with 
more zeal than tact, and Arthur un for tu nately took this as a per sonal af -
front and chal lenge to his au thor ity. I worked stren u ously to climb down
and try to re store mat ters af ter wards but the damage had been done.

For some weeks I kept trying to repent and do what ever I could to
improve the  relationship but the vital core of unity over shared goals
simply did not exist. The things I thought most impor tant were either
ignored or sup pressed, and then there was the  additional con cern of hear -
ing other reli gions being openly approved of in the pulpit. 

The rural dean wanted some thing done; the bishop del e gated vir tu ally
every thing to the arch dea con but he had no sug ges tions to make, merely
advis ing me to attach myself to a char is matic church in Nottingham — as
though that was some thing as simple as catch ing a bus. 

I am sure the rector and I both tried, but, one day in Novem ber 1985
when I was driv ing away from a sort of staff meet ing where ten sions had
come to a climax and he had been very angry, it sud denly came to me that I 
just did not have to stay and be unhappy there any longer. 

We waited and prayed a while longer but felt no hin drance, so I wrote
peace ably and resigned and was asked to leave imme di ately. I felt an enor -
mous sense of relief. 

The more active church war den, who I had been pre vent ing from leav -
ing for a year or two, left the church not long after wards and many of those
who had attended that parish away-week end three years before either left
or retired into their shells.

POST FOSSETON 

While work ing in Fosseton I had the usual minor ail ments and re cur -
rences of old trou bles; my back ache was par tic u larly bad. Shortly after I



left in No vem ber, I woke up with a dam aged neck and had to wear a sur gi -
cal collar for some months. I could do very little all the fol low ing winter
be cause of the pains which were par tic u larly tire some in the morn ings.

In spite of all this, Angela and I were much hap pier and better in health
after we left. Poor Angela had been in tears morn ing after morn ing about
the sit u a tion for a year and more; I myself had been made nas tily ill. After
we left, we took to going to the vil lage church in Cotgrave and were min is -
tered to by Bryan Barrodale a friendly and forth right Kelham-trained
priest who was very kind and wel com ing. Hap pily I had been able to assist
him once when he was ill and so we had shared mem o ries. 

It was a great treat for Angela and me just to go to church and sit
together. We both wanted more than that, but we tried to wait patiently for
the next chap ter to open. I was deter mined not to rush in any where — and
in any case for a while I was not fit to do so. It was an essen tial fallow time.

Look ing back, we were sure it had been right to go to Fosseton. We
thought long and hard about it but did not see what else we could have
done with what we knew at the time. All the same, I am not proud of our
part ing: my aim had been to encour age unity, but my pres ence had inad -
ver tently brought divi sion. 

Our hope now was to find some area of work where the dynam ics were
not so del i cately  balanced that we would upset things, and where I could
work with out having to look side ways and over my shoulder all the time.
That summer I was blessed by an unexpected inter lude in London.

MANNA MINISTRIES

In the winter of 1984/5, in what was to be my last year in Fosseton,
Douglas McBain, a lead ing Bap tist min is ter in London, began tour ing
Eng land look ing for re cruits for a mis sion ary en ter prise in London. The
idea was for teams of ex pe ri enced Chris tians to go and stay for a fort night
with evan gel i cal churches in London and work with them to spread the
gospel in their lo cal i ties. 

I caught this vision strongly when he came to Nottingham and was able 
to play an active part in the three mis sion fort nights that took place. One
year I found myself back in the World’s End dis trict of Chelsea, where I
had begun so many years before with the Church Army. 

It was excit ing to be back in the dusty world of London. So much had
changed: many of the little streets I once knew had seem ingly been stood
on end to make tower blocks for people from the ends of the earth. As an
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indi ca tion, I saw the instruc tions printed in 16 lan guages on the rub bish
chutes in one block of flats. 

As we vis ited, we met a fas ci nat ing vari ety of people both at home and
in hos pi tal. We had a splen did Roman Cath o lic priest on our team and a
high spot was a heal ing ser vice in the local Servite Fathers' church led by
four of us, from dif fer ent tra di tions.

The first mis sion was in the heart of the East End of London where I
had the joy one day of preach ing impromptu in the Mile End Road. I also 
had the priv i lege of being asked to preach in St Leon ard's, one of the
famous nurs ery rhyme churches (‘When I grow rich, say the bells of
Shoreditch’). 

This is where the
Church Army youth
club once was. The
open space is now

attrac tive, the King's
Road is smarter, and
the World's End pub
is splen did as never

before.

I took the above pic -
ture from this block
of flats which towers
over the scene from
the south. The flats

have good views from 
the win dows but the
 pas sages are oppres -

sively dark.



I had been inspired by the trip I had just taken right across London sit -
ting in the front top seat of a Number 8 bus mar vel ling at the vari ety of the
people and build ings, the inde pend ence, the bustle and the appar ent con -
fu sion. It came to me that the Lord sees London as an entity and longs to
use it to build his throne in Eng land. 

Some of what I shared would easily be rec og nized by those amongst
you who have worked and walked with us for a long time as stan dard
'MFOT (Mes sage for our Times) the ol ogy', but even among  members of
the mis sion teams, I found this a con cept that was hard to convey. so many
find it hard to look beyond the immediate and the paro chial to the Lord's
wider vision and pur poses, or to recognise the role that we can play in that
as His inter ces sors and watch men. 

My Shoreditch sermon was not directly part of the Manna Min is tries; I
was just asked to preach to relieve pres sure on the priest host ing the
 mission. He and I had a great moment after the ser vice when we were
called over to talk to one of the most spec tac u larly made up young women
I have ever met. Much of her face was bright green and she had white
pointed angu lar panels around her eyes. 

All rather star tling, but this was just her idea of look ing her best for an
impor tant occa sion. She was a hair dresser and beau ti cian by trade and a
friend had brought her to church. After a long con ver sa tion, it fell to us to
have the great joy of pray ing her into the King dom. She was won der fully
touched by Jesus, and I tried to impress on her friend the need to sup port
and nur ture her in her new life.

May the Lord touch and bring so many more to faith in this and every
other great city in the world. 
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THREE MOVES
LONG CLAWSON, COTGRAVE, AND NASH

NOW THAT MY TIME at the Poly tech nic was com ing to an end, we
real ised that we needed to move on from our large farm house in Long

Clawson. West End House had been a per fect base both for when I taught
in Nottingham pro vid ing a pre cious quiet drive to and from work, as well
as an excel lent base for local min is try.  No par tic u lar place appeared to be
call ing and so we had a merry time con sid er ing var i ous places and imag in -
ing our selves liv ing there. 

When the invi ta tion came to work at 'Fosseton', we had nat u rally
looked there too, but we could not find any prop erty large enough within
our modest means to accom mo date Billie living semi-inde pend ently as
well as suf fi cient room for all my books and music. Mer ci fully we were not
obliged to live in Fosseton and found a semi-bun ga low in the vil lage of
Cotgrave with a barn that made an ideal study.

The pre vi ous owners of this house in Cotgrave had been an Irish
builder and a  lady of unusual tastes. We found var i ous sur prises around 
the house because of the number of tasks which had never been com -
pleted, her hus band having been busy all day work ing on other peo ple's
houses. She was proud of her house, but we learnt to dread it when she said,

‘My hus band, who
is a builder…' since 
this inev i ta bly her -
alded the dis cov ery 
of some thing else
that needed sort ing 
out.

Billie, who had
been living with
us for many years,
had a pleas ant
room upstairs

with an out door sit ting area over the garage. Although her eye sight was
fail ing she could still enjoy the view, and she coped very well with the
RNIB talk ing book machine. 

10 Morkinshire Lane.
Cotgrave.



The great fea ture of the house from my point of view was the barn. This 
was a sep a rate build ing across the drive way, with a sol idly built out house
attached to it. This, how ever, needed work being done to it. We repaired
the roof  between it and the house and put doors on both ends. This meant
I could have the old garage for a work shop and keep the car in the new bit.
The stable was in a tum ble down con di tion when we arrived. We took the
roof off, added a proper allow ance of raf ters, and put all the tiles back in
nice even water proof rows. 

The earthen floor had a very steep slope, one end being four teen inches 
higher than the other. Our solu tion, since one half was almost flat, was to
build a plat form at the upper end reached by two steps; on to this I
installed my equip ment. Once fitted out as a study, I was really spoilt, with
all my books for the first time ever in one room as well as my vir gin als,
free-stand ing draw ing board, and com puter equip ment.

My good friend Clif ford, who had been forced to flee from Zim ba bwe,
was living in the next vil lage. He brought his son-in-law to help in con vert -
ing the barn who, work ing from our home-made scaf fold ing, cleared the
whole roof of its old tiles in a day and a half. New raf ters were inserted
between the old; a mem brane was put across the whole roof, and all the
tiles were back on again at the end of the week. 

The two sides of the build ing were tied together with a metal rod we
had spe cially machined, and gut ter ing was installed in an uncon ven tional
but suc cess ful way. I con trived a home spun damp course which mirac u -
lously held all the time we were there with never the slight est trace of
damp.

I was very busy in the study, writ ing and print ing. Oxford asked me to
write a dic tio nary for fifth-formers (Year 10) in step with devel op ments in
the GCE syl la bus. This proved a strain, not least because OUP changed the 
required length of the whole dic tio nary by a thou sand words when I was
half way through it. This extra work and pres sure to meet the dead line gave 
me a severe case of repet i tive strain injury which pre vented me from
 playing the piano for many years, Sadly  my cal lig ra phy never recov ered. 

In Long Clawson I had given myself tennis elbow churn ing out the
parish mag a zine on a Ges tet ner, but by the time we moved to Cotgrave, I
had bought an elec tric dupli ca tor which I used to ser vice Rob ert's increas -
ing cir cu la tion of book lets and news let ters. A par tic u lar joy and chal lenge
was pre par ing the song book Glory in the Land, which I pre pared with
ink-drawn musi cal cal lig ra phy and an elec tronic type writer. 
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The 1980s and 1990s were a period of dra matic devel op ment in what
became known as desk top pub lish ing. Increas ingly sophis ti cated equip -
ment and pro grams enabled pro fes sion ally accept able work to be

pro duced at home. By the
time we moved to
Marshbrook later on we had 
grad u ated to photolitho
print ing equip ment with
machin ery to fold and
staple. 

BILLIE 'S DECLINING
HEALTH 

Billie's health was be com -
ing a deep en ing con cern.

The letter to the Con vent that fol lows deals with that, and also with some
of our news. This Con vent is the Com mu nity of the Sacred Pas sion, an
order of nuns founded by my uncle Frank during his re mark able min is try
as Bishop of Zan zi bar. 

Robert has devel oped a deep affin ity with Frank's spir i tu al ity, and is
work ing to make both his beau ti ful retreats talks and the colour ful details
of his life and stra te gic min is try known to a fresh gen er a tion. The Com mu -
nity's mother house is in Africa, but for many years they had a thriv ing
com mu nity in East Hanningfield in Essex where they ran the last insti tu -
tion for lepers in this coun try. 

When family obli ga tions per mit ted, my cousin Anne joined the Com -
mu nity there. Billie was a reg u lar vis i tor and fol lowed the nuns to their
next house in Surrey. They are now reduced in this coun try to a small com -
mu nity of elderly nuns in Shore ham-by-Sea, who kindly keep in touch
with me on my birth days. The fol low ing extract is from a letter that I wrote 
to Sister Rubie in Sep tem ber 1987. 

Billie has been not so well this year with her inside and we really felt
some sort of crisis had come ten days ago. The trou ble is a pro lapse of
the bowel which can only get worse. Un for tu nately he will have to do
the job through the ab do men and this means some risk. How ever, we
are sure the Lord is fully in the sit u a tion and she is very cheer ful about
the out come. It will be a great shock to the system but it does prom ise
relief from the wretched bath room-dom i nated life she has at pres ent.
The sur geon reck ons her alert mental con di tion should be the great est

Clif ford at work on the barn.



help in over com ing the shock of the op er a tion. Her cheer ful and
faith-filled at ti tude is an in spi ra tion to us all.

SOME REMARKABLE TESTIMONIES 

Angela and I man aged to get a week away to attend the prayer con fer ence
that Robert had or ga nized in the Winter Gar dens in Malvern. The prayer
and wor ship were won der ful, we met some lovely people, in clud ing many
old friends in the faith. We had some in spir ing speak ers, no ta bly a mis -
sion ary from In do ne sia called Mi chael Ross Watson, who told us of the
won der ful things that hap pened in the re vival there, but also ter ri ble sto -
ries of their own suf fer ings before the glory came. Many were deeply
touched and chal lenged as he spoke. 

A par tic u lar joy was to be stay ing in the same lo ca tion as Paul and
Gretel Haglin, a lovely Amer i can couple who have a min is try of en cour -
age ment to the churches. They are friends of Rob ert’s whom we had
'known' by cor re spon dence. When we fi nally met, we grew very fond of 
them, and their  stories were a great in spi ra tion. One of them was about
a mother who rang up to say her boy of twenty months or so had been
found face down wards in a pond and had been taken to hos pi tal and
pro nounced dead on ar rival. 

Gretel had a sudden access of faith which con vinced her that the
child should not die. She got in her car and raced into town. When she
got there, she had the great est dif fi culty in being al lowed to see the
child, who was grey and inert in a cu bi cle. The doc tors tried to keep her
away but the child’s father in sisted she be  allowed up to the baby. She
prayed in the name of the Lord Jesus and quite soon he gave a little
cough and jerked one leg. 

The doc tors main tained that the child’s mind would have been so
dam aged by being with out oxygen for so long that he would have
become no more than a veg e ta ble. How ever, their tests found noth ing
wrong and he is now a per fectly normal boy. Praise God. 

What really filled me with awe was that there was a corpse in each of
the neigh bour ing cu bi cles, one a man who had had a heart attack and
the other a drug over dose case, dead on ar rival. When the boy was
raised, they both came to life too! 

It re minded me later of some of the spon ta ne ous mir a cles in the Acts
of the Apos tles. At the time all I could think of was Our Lord’s own res -
ur rec tion when there was what was de scribed as an earth quake and
there is the strange story of mul ti ple res ur rec tions in St Mat thew. I was
lit er ally awe-struck.
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The whole Con fer ence was a great joy and bless ing to us all and the
wonder of it all ex tended to our jour ney home during which we went
up the hill and walked to the foot of James Wyatt’s Broad way Tower,
where we had a most spec tac u lar view. 

Gloucestershire behind us was
in full sun shine, Worces ter shire
to our left was part sun, part
cloud, but the great plain of
Warwickshire in front of us cow -
ered under the threat en ing
shadow of the storm. Vast banks
of gloomy clouds, ho ri zon-wide,
ob scured the dis tant hills and oc -
ca sional almost ver ti cal flashes of
light ning lanced down to the
earth. As well as being an awe -
some sight, the storm seemed to
pres ent an un avoid able bar rier be -
tween us and home. 

After a while we got back into
the car and drove on along the
ridge eastwards. When we came

down into the valley, we met the rain but, most re mark ably, it fell on us
in bright sun shine. 

We drove through pretty lanes and stopped some times to wander
and look at in ter est ing sights, always some how out of the path of that
enor mous storm. Once we saw a very early thatched house in the
middle of ex ten sive res to ra tion, once a slate-roofed build ing in ruins
with a rain bow spring ing from its roof. It seemed to us a sign of the
great shak ing of the na tions which God has prom ised will happen, but
also of His saving Cov e nant with His people.

Back at home, Angela, as you can imag ine, is very busy look ing after
not only Granny but also a bed rid den neigh bour. We hear now that the 
local or tho pae dic hos pi tal has closed its op er at ing thea tre and with it
any chance of having the hip op er a tion she so badly needs. It is dread ful 
for her as she can do almost noth ing for her self now.

I am off to London on Sat ur day for a fort night and will be in a church 
in World’s End for a mis sion. Their build ing is just op po site where I
began with the Church Army 34 years ago but not much of the area can
be any thing like it was. 

At Malvern on an after noon off. 



REMEMBER WITH JOY 

Billie re cov ered from the trou bles men tioned above but her days were
num bered. Even tu ally she had to go into hos pi tal again and died just after
her 90th birth day, lov ingly watched over by Chris sie Gardner, the hos pi -
tal chap lain who had been a curate of the church Robert went to when he
moved to Ches ter. 

She was mourned and missed, not only by us, but by the mem bers of
our var i ous prayer fel low ships over the past 20 years and more. All
manner of folk had come to love her and they all thought of her as Granny.
She had been a widow since 1939, a long lonely time with, in the ear lier
years, heavy respon si bil i ties. She was always a model of unself ish love and
imag i na tive con sid er ation for others. My grief at her loss had a curi ous
and tire some psy cho so matic effect on me in that I devel oped a seri ous
stam mer and stut ter which took many years to settle down, and which
even to this day can affect me in unex pected moments of stress. 

Billie had been com fort able with us in the house in Cotgrave. Bryan
Barrodale made splen did funeral arrange ments for us and she was buried
in the cem e tery oppo site the church. At Rob ert's sug ges tion, we inscribed
the words 'Re mem ber with joy' on her head stone. 

She had been so pleased to live to see Ruth, with whom she developed a
close rela tion ship, but she had known in her spirit that she would not live
to see any sub se quent great grand chil dren. At the same time our beloved
cats, Omar and Violeta, came to the end of their days and so we had much
fuel for tears. 

COTGRAVE AND THE THREE W'S 

The last part of the 1980s was a time of small things and new be gin nings.
Both of us were under the weather from time to time; my back was par tic u -
larly trou ble some, but we were in good spir its. There was plenty to do in
the house and garden and in vil lage church ac tiv i ties; we par tic u larly en -
joyed walk ing along the local canal towpaths. Angela was much
con cerned with the needs of two local old ladies and we took in a friend
from Fosseton who had suf fered a break down who lived with us for a full
year. 

We revived our home prayer and praise eve nings and many of the mem -
bers of our Long Clawson  fellowship joined us once again. We had the
priv i lege of help ing at the start of var i ous min is tries includ ing Mar riage
Encoun ter. We also  belonged to a group in the vil lage of Cotgrave meet ing
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at the home of Robert, a motor way police armed response offi cer. Years
later we came back from Shrop shire to attend his ordi na tion in
Nottingham; he is now a bishop in Canada.

I took an increas ing part in the work of Cotgrave Parish Church, cel e -
brat ing Holy Com mu nion every Thurs day morn ing and occa sion ally
preach ing on Sun days. One year I was asked to give the Lent addresses and 
was given the theme of Pil grim age. In my pedan tic way I began with a

def i ni tion, saying that in a pil grim -
age one leaves the place where one
is, takes a jour ney to a place in some
way nearer to God, and then returns 
to one’s own home not quite the
same. 

Talk of 'change' unfor tu nately ter -
ri fied the more con ser va tive mem -
bers of the con gre ga tion.  Fear ful of
what I might say next time the vicar
turned up on my door step the next
morn ing warn ing me off. Unknown 
to me, the Spirit must have been stir -
ring up the waters.

This vicar, Bryan, was a good
man who did ster ling work during
the  miners’ strike, vis it ing the picket 

lines every day. When it was all over, the Super in ten dent of police thanked
him, not only for being a good influ ence on the miners, but also for keep -
ing his own men on the straight and narrow. Bryan and I got along well. I
 admired his straight for ward cour age and he put up with me.

At this time I was approached by the sec re tary of the Bible Soci ety who
was part-time vicar of three churches all begin ning with W the other side
of the Fosse Way: Wil loughby on the Wolds, Wysall and Wymeswold. I did 
a good deal of min is try in these par ishes over the course of the next few
years, and par tic u larly enjoyed lead ing a weekly Scrip ture study group in
which \we had an excel lent times of prayer — and mag nif i cent cake! It was
in one of his churches that I did my first dra matic Bible rec i ta tion — the
com plete  Passion story in a con fla tion of all four Gos pels.

I was a member of the Great Cen tral Rail way and some times used to
drive over to Loughborough at week ends in order to take photographs.



One par tic u lar Sat ur day af ter noon, while wait ing for a train to pass my
view point, I opened my pocket Bible at random and my eye lit on a verse
about being  baptised. Time after time that af ter noon the same thing hap -
pened. I knew that some friends from Fosseton were being bap tised by
total im mer sion that  evening in Nottingham and the  conviction grew on
me that I must join them and be bap tised too. 

That eve ning, afer being bap tised myself, the pastor invited me back
into the pool to con duct the bap tism of my friend Eric, some time church -
war den in Fosseton, who later him self became a pastor and now works
with the King dom Faith Church in
Horsham.

The adult bap tism of Chris tians who
have been chris tened when infants raises
issues of theo log i cal and eccle si as ti cal con -
tro versy which I am not com pe tent to
address. All I can say is that many godly people have felt that this step is
God's will for them and who can say them nay? What I do not think is jus ti -
fied is for this second bap tism to be made in any way an obli ga tion, or to
declare that some one's infant bap tism is there fore invalid. I feel this posi -
tion strongly even though it may be intel lec tu ally par a dox i cal and hard to
main tain. 

THE POWER OF GODLY MUSIC

In the 1980s Robert in tro duced me to Rich ard Wil liam son, a pro fes sional
viola player who was be gin ning to es tab lish a rep u ta tion as a gifted and
anointed wor ship leader. To gether with Well spring, the ex cit ing wor ship
group that he led, Rich ard became for many years an in te gral part of Rob -
ert’s Mes sage for our Times con fer ences. 

Under Rob ert's direc tion the three of us pre pared the song book I men -
tioned ear lier, Glory in the Land, which I was respon si ble for type set ting
and pre par ing for pub li ca tion. I sub se quently worked with Well spring in
var i ous ways, par tic u larly in the read ing of scrip tural pas sages with an
instru men tal accom pa ni ment, per form ing in con fer ence halls and
churches. 

At one MFOT Con fer ence, I recorded the whole of the book of Zech a -
riah over the course of sev eral eve nings with the musi cians impro vis ing
bril liantly around it. I was sub se quently involved with them in record ing
two other major  productions of scrip ture and music. 
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One year I fol lowed
the group round as
they held wor ship
train ing  sessions in
churches around the
coun try, some times
just ob serv ing, some -
times join ing in, and
then  reporting feed -
back. For some years I
also at tended reg u lar
meet ings of the

Musicians’ Chris tian Fel low ship that Rich ard also led, some times as a
priest friend and then, when I was em ployed pro fes sion ally as an or gan ist, 
as a full member.   

This close con tact with pro fes sional musi cians who became good
friends has been a great joy and inspi ra tion; their gath er ings (at which I
used to cel e brate Holy Com mu nion) were always high lights of my year.

HOUSE-HUNTING  ONCE  AGAIN 

At the be gin ning of this period Robert and his family were living in Lord
Street in the parish of St Paul’s Ches ter where they had been mar ried and
were deeply in volved. We were reg u larly in touch about pub lish ing and com -
puter mat ters and I used to go over there, usu ally by train, two or three times
a year to dis cuss pub li ca tions. 

After a while he and Ros a lind heard a call to Ludlow and bought a
house in New Road.  Ludlow was not so easy to get to by train but Angela
and I went over quite fre quently by car because there was a great deal to do. 
Apart from con sul ta tions about his writ ing work, I was involved with the
con ver sion of the loft, making fur ni ture, repair ing win dows, and draw ing
plans for the exten sion. 

Now that we were on our own, shut tling to and fro across the coun try
no longer made sense; the obvi ous thing to do was for us to move. We
hoped that house-hunt ing would be less dif fi cult now that there were only
two of us to con sider and we saw a house on Henley Road near the family
which seemed a pos si bil ity.

That year that we were kindly lent a cot tage on the Hamp shire coast for
a summer hol i day. While we were there, we had time to think about our



move and it came to us quite strongly that we simply did not want to live in 
Ludlow. The houses we had seen had never appealed, and we had not lived
in a town since the ear li est days of our mar riage. 

The real prob lem, how ever, was nei ther of us actually felt any drawing
to live in Ludlow itself. One or two people had had words that we should
live there but such things are not always lit eral-to-within-a-few-miles and
we felt free to search more widely. When we saw a house well out side the
town (but with the same Shrop shire post code) we felt we had found the

right place. 

THE CLIFFORDS
FARM HOUSE,

NASH 
Half way up Clee Hill
coming from
Tenbury Wells lies
The Cliffords Farm
House. It was the
centre of an as sorted
group of farm build -
ings, all of which had

been up graded and sold on. 
The farm house itself, how ever, had not been touched, which would

keep me busy for many a day. We set tled in com fort ably at The Cliffords,
and had a simple con ser va tory added to the sit ting room which made a
lovely place to sit. 

We took only the most modest part in parish mat ters but I was engaged
in Angli can min is tries in two groups of local churches, and for a year  I

 officiated in Tenbury
Wells Parish Church 
while the new curate
was still a deacon.
Tenbury is actu ally in
Worces ter shire, but
the parish group
included par ishes in
Shrop shire and even in 
the top corner of
Herefordshire. I had
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quite a vari ety of vil lage churches there fore to get to know. Angela and I
par tic u larly enjoyed min is try and hos pi tal ity at the lovely church in Hope
Bagot.

We also had some cama ra de rie with the Elim Church in Ludlow,
 initially through the prayer fel low ships which we joined. One was the
small group to which Robert and Ros a lind belonged, with whom we had
had some con tact pre vi ously; the other was in Clee Hill  village. 

This group met weekly in an upper room at the Golden Cross, a most
suit ably named pub where the land lords, Alan and Kath, became our very
good friends. Later Alan did most ster ling work as fore man for the mam -
moth res to ra tion work at our next house, Mow bray Lodge near Church
Stret ton. 

In August 1995 a local farm labourer work ing in the fields put down his 
hot strimmer and set off to get a cup of tea. By the time he  wandered back,
the whole field was on fire and soon there was a spec tac u lar blaze roar ing
up the hill in our direc tion. It required no fewer than 17 fire engines from
all over the region to put it out. By God’s mercy the wind changed when
the blaze had reached the hedge the far side of our drive. I stood over it
with a hose for a while and in the event it was only the hedge that suf fered.

HEART  TROUBLE

I had been having angina for many years. It had re cently been get ting
worse — to the extent that I got puffed wind ing up the grand fa ther clock
— and I suf fered a mild heart attack. Even tu ally I went into the old Queen
 Elizabeth Hos pi tal in Bir ming ham for a com pli cated heart bypass
 operation. The two car diac wards were grossly over crowded, and under
the charge of a splen did sister who was shock ingly over worked. 

Nurs ing train ing was in a state of transition and there was a great deal
of uncer tainty among the staff. The wards were long and narrow with
 minimal spaces between the beds. This was not made any easier by the
local custom of entire fam i lies coming and lodg ing round the beds all day.

I was in there for just over three weeks, having picked up some nasty
infec tions. This gave me a good chance to become friends with some of the 
staff and do a bit of wit ness ing. I used to go over and offer to pray with folk
going down to thea tre, and this was almost always wel comed. 

There was just the one man who refused, saying he had his own min is -
ter, thank you very much! I had to make return visits for three or four



weeks to get my dress ings mon i tored and got to know the staff even better
as they did their best in what they so very graph i cally described as ‘the zoo’.

When I was in this hos pi tal, sev eral nurses were coming to the end of
their train ing but they got no help when they left; although there were staff 
short ages, there seemed to be no way for the newly qual i fied to join the per -
ma nent staff. It was good, how ever, to have a girl from our local
Shrop shire vil lage vol un teer ing to work on our ward, deter mined to
breathe life into her heavily aca demic first-year degree course.

The rela tion ship of nurses to their patients is not an easy one. Var i ous
well-mean ing ini tia tives do not always work out well at bed side level.
Quite early in their arrival patients may be given an exhaus tive inter view
with a nurse, who writes it all down and declares that she will be the
patient’s per sonal nurse. A kindly idea but the exi gen cies of shift work and
staff reas sign ment may mean that they may hardly if ever meet again. The
sheer amount of paper work makes for much less per sonal con tact. This is

a pity, just as it is when nurses are in con tact with patients but make little
or no effort to com mu ni cate.

A clas sic case is the making of the bed which nor mally hap pens every
morn ing: I have known this done with out anyone both er ing even to say
good morn ing to the person in the bed, but for the two people involved to
talk to each other about what they wore and what they did the pre vi ous
night. It takes a spe cial char ac ter to be friendly and com pas sion ate in a
very short con tact time, but its value is very great. Just a bit of con ver sa tion 
is a rare treat for some one con fined to bed. 

I remem ber with plea sure and grat i tude even twenty years later some
such con ver sa tions while having my dress ings changed. There was a nurse
in the recep tion ward at Shrewsbury who cheered every body up with her
very earthy approach both in lan guage and behav iour — all very
improper, but great fun.

Friends from Ludlow were kind and faith ful in giving Angela lifts to Bir -
ming ham on those days when Robert and Ros a lind were not free. to do so.
Con va les cence was lengthy. Grad u ally the little walks we took became
longer and longer but the pain in my legs was excru ci at ing, and remains
tire some twenty years later. (To make sub sti tute arte rial tubes for the
heart, they take gen er ous lengths of vein out of the legs below the knees
and this, even if done well, can cause trou ble.)
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COMING  DOWN  OFF  THE  HILL

The Cliffords Farm house was an id io syn cratic build ing which served us
well, but it was at the head of a valley which fun nelled the pre vail ing
south-west wind up the hill and made breath ing dif fi cult for me. About
this time the Lord made it clear to Robert and Ros that He was asking
them to run a house in the coun try to run as a re treat centre, and for this to 
happen we were going to need to move in to gether. 
     There was talk of ac quir ing a large house near Ludlow, but there were
sig nif i cant dis ad van tages and when the pos si bil ity fell through I was re -
lieved. It was not easy to find a suit able prop erty; so many had been
'gen tri fied' beyond our price range or had become hemmed in by un sym -
pa thetic de vel op ment. 

The Lord had told Robert that it would take a year to find the prop erty,
and we were even tu ally led to Mow bray Lodge, Marshbrook, a large mid
nine teenth cen tury house that had orig i nally been three small cot tages
facing the lane, to which an exten sion had been added, and the main orig i -
nal house at the back. 

It was in dread ful con di tion but just afford able between the two fam i -
lies. Not only was it big enough for us all to live in, but the large rooms
made it pos si ble to use it for infor mal con fer ences and other gath er ings, of
which there would be many, with the food being pre pared in the qua dru -
ple oven Aga we had inher ited: the first of its kind to run on oil. 

There was plenty of room for Robert and Jeannetta, who worked with
him, and we installed elab o rate print ing equip ment. This was a duty I had
ful filled since Cotgrave days, but which I was happy to hand it over to new
help ers. 

The house’s loca tion was up an unadopted lane next to the Welsh
Marches rail way line, which might have made a sur veyor ner vous, but we
soon got used to the sound of the trains rum bling past by night and day.
With immense help from our splen did Chris tian friend, Alan of the
Golden Cross, (who served as fore man of the works), we went ahead with
what would prove to be many months of exact ing work. 

The place was in a very poor state of repair. We were amused to dis -
cover a large quan tity of bot tles of wine more than buried beneath layers of 
silt in the cellar, which we turned into mulled wine at our reg u lar New Year 
retreats. 

We man aged to get access two days before we moved in. Because the
house would have to be cleared room by room for repair and dec o ra tion I



knew I would have to pile the thirty-foot garage to the roof to accom mo -
date all my books and other fur ni ture. 

I thought it would be a good idea to have the con crete floor water -

proofed. It was, but it turned out to be more expen sive job than I expected. 

Mow bray Lodge

front age with new
win dows fitted and
the decrepit con ser va -

tory removed.

The night we moved
in to 'camp out' in
the few rooms we
could use it poured
with rain. When I
opened the front

door the fol low ing morn ing all was thick with mud. Duck-boards to the
rescue, then, but when I went across to get some timber from the garage I
found the floor soak ing wet. The wa ter proof ing had worked so well that it
had trapped the rain wa ter be cause the es sen tial drains were all blocked. 

We began right away on the work of res to ra tion which lasted five
months in all. Robert came up vir tu ally every day for the next six months
to work on the prop erty. I filled an album with anno tated pho to graphs of
the work. We had a skip per ma nently on site for the rub bish and any thing
inflam ma ble was burned in a long series of bon fires. As we drove up the
valley for week after week, a column of smoke met our eyes long before the 
house itself came into view. But we were 'in'!

'We had needed to sell both our houses in order to pur chase Mow bray
Lodge, but when Robert and Ros's buyer pulled out just before they
exchanged but after we had com mit ted ourselves. Crisis ter ri tory is ever
the Lord's opportunity! The seller was as keen to move out as we were to
move in, and the sit u a tion was resolved by him offer ing us an inter est free
pri vate mort gage over a two year period. This worked out well for Robert
and Ros in that they were able to stay in the their Ludlow home while the
work of restoration con tin ued, moving up six months later when a new
buyer turned up. The Lord had timed every thing to per fec tion! 
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THE  YEARS  AT  MOWBRAY LODGE
ALL  TOGETHER

ANGELA AND I MOVED IN to Mow bray Lodge first and camped in
  various rooms, mov ing around as required to accom mo date the work

as it was done. This merry-go-round con tin ued for more than five
months, dur ing which we fre quently had as many as ten work men on site. 

All the rooms at Mow bray Lodge needed work, much of it dras tic. To
restore the orig i nal kitchen and to make an entirely new kitchen-dining
rooms, a new bath room and an entrance  hallway involved taking down
cer tain walls and set ting up others. Two of the bed room ceil ings were
badly dam aged and the garden room roof rose and fell with the wind. 

Almost all the win dows required exten sive work and some had to be
com pletely renewed. Draw ing on my store of shelv ing timber I replaced
rick ety floor boards, remade the steps into the garden room and made safe
the stairs down to the cellar. I also repaired or replaced almost all the
 fireplaces and hearth sur rounds.

Out side the front door was a con ser va tory acting as a porch; it was in a
ter mi nal state of repair and stuck awk wardly out into the lane; the house

looked very much better with out it.
There was much else to clear away: the
remains of farm build ings, a row of super -
flu ous coni fers that dark ened the house,
and great heaps of indus trial rub bish. 

We had a large digger and two dumper 
trucks on site for nearly three weeks for
these jobs, and  moved nigh on six hun -
dred tons of rubble and soil. An area
beyond the garages was cleared and relaid 
with gravel to make a park ing area. I also

had to con trive a new septic tank drain age system for our two house holds. 
All this kept me very busy; I got up at five every morn ing so as to get

things ready before the build ers came, and was often at work late at night
doing odd jobs. Mer ci fully my health held up very well indeed. Robert



came up to help more or less every day, and Angela was in good heart,
some times man ag ing ten dif fer ent mugs of tea for the dif fer ent crafts -
men,even remem ber ing who took sugar, and how much. We were well
treated by all these people and ended up with a hab it able house by the time 
Robert Ros Ruth and Tim arrived six months later. 

We could never have done all this with out Alan during these all impor -
tant few months. A builder of wide expe ri ence he was a tower of strength,
always up to respond ing to any emer gency. 

We used up almost all our sav ings but, thanks to the Lord's pro vi sion to 
Robert, and Ros's
work as an inde pend -
ent mid wife, to say
noth ing of my many
years of prac ti cal expe -
ri ence, we were able to 
com plete all this work 
— as much out side in
the grounds as
indoors. We bene fited 
from Rob ert’s excel -
lent friends too: a

Scot tish lady who was a fine dec o ra tor and Peter Chan, a friend from Ches -
ter in the carpet busi ness who saw to the fit ting of roll upon roll of
hotel-grade carpet. 

SETTLED LIFE IN MARSHBROOK

Angela and I were pleased to dis cover a tiny local church of our own. It
was on the road up from Marshbrook to Bishop’s Castle, on the crest of
the hill known as Cwm Head. It was all very small-scale and low-key but
there are some par tic u larly lovely people there whom I served hap pily for
17 years. 

There were sev eral changes of parish organi sa tion in our time and
through all these I used to cel e brate quite reg u larly, taking over entirely
during inter regna, grad u ally becom ing part of the local  Anglican min is -
try. When the organ ist moved away I took over the organ and found it
ful fill ing. 

For a long while I had a Bible study for local mature Chris tians, and we
were involved with other prayer groups. When the weather was too fierce in
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the winter for us to
meet in our hill top
church we used to
host regular ser -
vices in our garden
room. 

Robert con tin -
ued with his work
of writ ing and min -
is try and I assisted
him as required.
They also ran reg u -
lar and varied
week end gath er -

ings for which the house was ide ally suited. Ros con tin ued to work as an
inde pend ent mid wife right across the region until she, along with most
other inde pend ent mid wives was obliged to give up when insur ance pre mi -
ums became pro hib i tively expen sive. After that she worked over the Welsh 
border as a mid wife in the delight fully inti mate unit at Knighton, before
serv ing for a while in the intense role of Head of Mid wifery in Powys. 

Their springer-span iel cross, Brandle, flour ished. Each morn ing
Angela and I would say ‘pa per’ at the bottom of the stairs and he would
come rush ing down eager for a walk down the lane to where our papers
used to be deliv ered in the coun try fash ion into a pipe fixed into a fence.
Later our papers used to be brought to us by the post man, a friendly man
who kept con tact with all the iso lated people in the neigh bour hood and
would take our out go ing let ters. 

HEALTH SCARES 

These years at Mow bray Lodge tend to blend in the memory, but I still
have copies of some of the let ters I wrote to friends from which to pick out
var i ous im por tant in ci dents. In 1998 I wrote at Christ mas about a sudden
crisis in Angela's health — an attack of lym phoma which was hap pily di ag -
nosed in time. Angela’s health had nor mally been robust. She was just the
once in hos pi tal for a hys ter ec tomy in 1971, but oth er wise she had done
very well. And then sud denly we had this set back. 

In the early autumn Angela was sud denly taken ill with an un usual type 
of fever and a swell ing in the  abdomen. It did not re spond to the usual

Cwm Head Church.



things and so we called the doctor who sent her to hos pi tal right away.
Once there the fever   gradually died down and a great fes ti val of spec u la -
tion was held as to what it might  possibly be. 
     After ten days a haema tolo gist was called in and he found the right
answer. There was just enough delay for Angela to be built up with an ti -
bi ot ics and a blood trans fu sion before she was back again in the Royal
Shrewsbury to have her spleen re moved.

The op er a tion was a very se ri ous one be cause of its nature, of her age, 
and the fact that her spleen had grown to such an enor mous size. All
went well, how ever, to such an extent that she was back at home by the
end of a week. Since then she has been grad u ally get ting stron ger and
the spe cial ist, a quite splen did man, is very pleased with her.
In all this we can see the hand of God and we praise Him for it. If it had
not been for the sudden fever, the lym phoma might not have been
caught in time. We are so very grate ful to all those who were pray ing
for us at the time; we know it made all the dif fer ence. 

Since I had always been the one who was the 'creaking gate' we had always
supposed that I would be the one to go first as Angela was some years older.
But, as the Lord Jesus so rightly warned, 'You know not the hour . . .' 

1999 CHRISTMAS LETTER

This has not been a good year for John’s health but hap pily, after a
rather bad time, he was be gin ning to get better at this stage and so was
able to cope with the trav el ling when Angela was in hos pi tal and with
the cook ing and caring af ter wards. It had been a great dis ap point ment
that we were unable to go to the Malvern Con fer ence  but we came to
 realize that it was just not on. How ever, we had been able to do a great
deal of work behind the scenes be fore hand as usual

It has been a busy year at the com puter. The big gest job was type set -
ting Rob ert’s new book In ti macy and Eter nity. The pub lish ers said that
their type set ters were booked up until De cem ber so Robert sug gested
that we should pre pare it for the printer our selves fol low ing their house 
style. To our great sur prise they agreed and away we went. 

We con tinue to be in volved in our little local churches and prayer
meet ings.   Congregations are en thu si as tic and loving but very small.
Double  figures, except at Har vest and Christ mas, would mean a
re vival. 

Mow bray Lodge has been much used this year. Robert and Ros a lind
have had a con stant stream of vis i tors and there have been Alpha course
meet ings, group re treats, and prayer con fer ences. 
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This has not been a
great year for build -
ing works and a lot
of little fin ish ing
jobs are still on
hold. The chil dren
grow and flour ish.
Tim o thy’s birth day 
pres ent (he has
now reached the
grand old age of

nine) has pro vided a per fect excuse for John to begin set ting up a model
rail way in the garage — which is very ther a peu tic for him.  Love and bless -

ings to you all.

I worked on the garage layout, which I called Mowbray Rail, for a few years
until Angela became too ill to leave. The picture shows it in its final form.

A STROKE

In No vem ber 2000 I got up early to pre pare and print Rob ert's birth day
card which I had left to the last moment. As I sat at the com puter, I felt

Mow bray Lodge from the North.



myself get ting sud denly very ill and soon fell to the floor.  I was just able to
drag myself across the room and pull the tele phone off the desk. Hap pily
the family had their phone switched on up stairs and Ros a lind came down
down im me di ately her skill and ex er tions, she kept me from pass ing out,
and then Robert ac com pa nied the am bu lance up the A49 to Shrewsbury. 

Mer ci fully it was not too seri ous a stroke, and I was back home a week
later with my face the right shape once more and my voice on its way to
being under con trol again. I was fas ci nated by the way in which I had to
train my mind and fin gers to learn how to play the piano once more. This
formed a vital part of the  rehabilitation pro cess. 

I hoped I might be able to use this expe ri ence to help others, but the
oppor tu nity to do did not in fact materi al ise. The fol low ing letter took
many days to write because I was not as strong as I hoped I was.

A LETTER TO WELL-WISHERS

Thank you so much for your card. Your prayers and good wishes have
meant so much to us both. Please con tinue to keep us in mind. Here is
the state of play at the moment. It is now a month since I had the stroke
and I am now start ing as it were on Part Three of my life. (Part Two
began after my heart bypass six years ago.) I was blessed that it was not
too severe: brain damage seems to be min i mal, and the phys i cal prob -
lems are sort ing them selves out in an en cour ag ing way. 
     To begin with I could hardly talk at all, but now I can manage
 sentences quite well and am able to dic tate this on to the com puter in
little doses. I do, how ever, get tired and slurred if I try to talk too much.
I can walk down the lane again now and do simple jobs; I am even pick -
ing out el e men tary pieces on the piano, ac ti vat ing a new set of brain
cells to re place the ones which died in the stroke. 
     It is cer tainly an odd ex pe ri ence having to learn how to stand and
walk. Ev ery thing is tiring though but I feel there is a pos si bil ity of re cov -
er ing a sig nif i cant per cent age of my old abil i ties. It would cer tainly be
won der ful if I could get well enough to drive again and take ser vices. 

In all this I have been much blessed. As soon as I was up to read ing, I
opened the Gideon Bible in the bed side locker and read in He brews
that the Lord would never leave me or for sake me. On an other oc ca sion 
later on I read in Psalm 118, ‘I shall not die but live’. Praise God. 

At first I could only read a verse at a time, but later I became more
fluent and read Acts, St John, Romans etc. It was a re mark able ex pe ri -
ence not to be read ing for study or prep a ra tion but just for the plea sure
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of  participation in first cen tury Chris tian life; it gave many new
in sights. 

ALL CHANGE!
LETTER TO CHERYL AND KEITH ELKINS (ET AL.) 8  JANUARY 2002

Cheryl and Keith are very old friends going back to the days of renewal at
Saint Mary's Clifton. Cheryl was the headmistress of Glapton primary
school on the Clifton estate near the College in Nottingham. I used to visit
the school regularly and ran a course in handwriting for the teachers which
led to my book Better Handwriting.

We have had a good season in our little coun try churches. Advent at
Cwm Head was a great time of hope in a dark world, and our Christ mas 
at Acton Scott was a great bless ing. At home, when the time came to
hand round the pres ents, we found that Dominic was old enough to
make an ideal post man — and nearly old enough to take more in ter est
in the pres ents them selves than in their wrap pings!

This has been an im por tant year for us. We were mar ried in 1951,
and cel e brated our golden wed ding last July. We were mar ried in the
lovely church at Rottingdean on the Sussex coast and we had the great
plea sure of going back there for a Sunday ser vice late on in the summer.

All the trees have grown taller and many of the hill sides have dis ap -
peared under hous ing es tates,
but at least the church re mains
and was crowded out. It is
strange, how ever, to find ev ery -
day sights trans formed: build -
ings pulled down, waste land
de vel oped, and long-es tab -
lished in sti tu tions swept away
or trans formed into tour ist
at trac tions. 

In the pic ture here, Dominic,
our new grand son, was born in
the spring in a birth pool set up
in the kitchen of Mow bray
Lodge. Here he is a few days later 
in the garden room with Ruth,
Tim and Angela.



Young Dominic con tin ues to de velop the most charm ing and in ter -
est ing  personality. He makes do very well on a min i mum of words with 
the max i mum in ten sity of in flec tion. He makes us un der stand all that
he wants us to un der stand — and even man ages to un der stand quite a
bit of what we want him to un der stand! 

Just now he has been vis it ing me in our long kitchen-dining room.
First came a scratch ing at the door, then an open ing in re sponse to a
wel come. He came across and showed me as a matter of in ter est a toy
he was car ry ing. Honour thus being sat is fied, he took me into the
kitchen and pointed at the corner where we keep the seed less grapes
(out of his reach but not out of his con scious ness). Having had some he 
trot ted back to the door way, paus ing half way to blow me a kiss. Having 
gone out, he closed the door  carefully behind him. En chant ing, but
heart break ing.

Ob vi ously en chant ing, but why heart break ing? The bottom line is
that the family is leav ing Mow bray Lodge, and their half of the house is
to be put up for rent. This  surprising news is not due to any fall ing out,
but to rad i cal new de vel op ments.

One eve ning after Christ mas Robert and Ros a lind came round in se -
ri ous mood to tell us their plans, which in volved a major change for
both of them . The Lord had been saying to Robert for some time that
He was going to ask Him to go 'far away and beyond for His own pur -
poses.' 

So long as that was just a 'word on the back burner' there was no
point in saying any thing to us about it,  be cause there was noth ing spe -

cific to relate, but sud denly it all came into
focus when Ros felt led to apply to a for a
post well-suited to her ex pe ri ence and se -
nior ity as the Senior Mid wife in a
well-resourced Health Authority. 

The in ter view had gone well and the job
was hers. From our point of view there was 
just one snag: the post was in Shet land!  

Var i ous people had been con firm ing to
Robert and Ros that they were indeed
being called to this most north erly of the
Brit ish Isles. A wel come was being pre -
pared for them by the local church, and  a
couple had most kindly ar ranged to pur -
chase a house for them to have the use of
during their sojourn there. The move was
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barely three months away, and so ten ants would have to be found for
their half the house. Tim and Dominic would be going with them, of
course, but Ruth wisely chose to stay here to com plete her sixth form
years. 

This leaves us, as you can imag ine, in no very cheer ful or set tled state. 
We are not get ting any youn ger and could not pos si bly move so far
away, even if we felt the slight est desire to do so. We are hoping that the
Lord will pro vide ten ants who will be good to live with, but ev ery thing
is un cer tain. 

 Robert’s work has been the major in flu ence on our life style for
twenty years; over the last five years of living to gether our lives have
been geared so in ti mately to their in ter ests and rhythms that we are cur -
rently both feel ing for lorn. And then when Dominic sud denly catches
us un awares we are both in clined to be tear ful. You can imag ine our
feel ings,

A prac ti cal com pli ca tion is that al though we have sep a rate front
doors, there is no way of di vid ing the house into two com pletely sep a -
rate units: there is no way we can get up stairs except by walk ing
through ‘their’ kitchen, and all the plumb ing is at ‘our’ end of the
house. Some im prove ment in mutual pri vacy can be made by in stall ing 
a few doors and some cur tains, but a degree of over lap is in ev i ta ble. 

We can only trust the Lord and wait. Please keep us in mind. If you
know some people who are look ing to rent half a highly in di vid ual
prop erty in Shrop shire, please let us know as they say ‘like yes ter day’.

Mean while, Angela’s short-term memory is be gin ning to be a hand i -
cap for her, but she keeps going with re mark able cour age and cheer ful -
ness. I think we are both in for a period of pro longed un cer tainty.
Almost every day brings some new pros pect in volv ing making changes 
to the house. 

In the shock of our first hear ing the news, one of the first things I
could say was to echo Job's words: ‘The Lord gave, and the Lord has
taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord’. 

Later, when it became quite clear that God really was in this move
and that these things were meant to be, I felt a par tic u lar sym pa thy with 
Rebecca’s par ents when Abra ham’s ser vant came to take her away for
Isaac: ‘The thing comes from the Lord: we can say noth ing about it one
way or the other’. 

And so we accept and trust to see the good ness of the Lord in the land 
of the living. We shall miss them all — not to men tion Brandle, their in -
cor ri gi bly lively and af fec tion ate dog.



TENANTS AND A SUMMER HOLIDAY

We were blessed in our first ten ants — a pleas ant re tired couple who were
having a house built for them selves in Church Stret ton. We all got on very
well, and we kept up with them for years after they had moved. Next came
a young ish couple with young chil dren. It was while they had been with us 
for a year or two that Angela and I went away for a splen did hol i day in
Sussex. It was  just a simple hol i day taken by two old people — but was
almost the only time we went away when I was not start ing off unwell and
at the end of my tether. It was particularly poi gnant in that this was just
before  Alzheimer’s began to draw the cur tains, and Angela still had some
ca pac ity to notice and enjoy life, even though her memory was get ting
shaky. Part of the reason for writ ing this  account for her as an aide
memoire

In June 2003 we went to Peacehaven to stay with Eileen, widow of our
good friend Fred the elec tri cian. Our friend ship goes back a long way;
from the time when she and Angela met in the mater nity ward, her daugh -
ter Valerie having been born at the same time as Robert. 

At almost ninety, Eileen is sadly losing her sight to macular degen er a -
tion but she was as cheer ful and as enter pris ing as ever. She has stayed in
the same bun ga low ever since we first knew her and had remained loyal to
the local church, in spite of the odd i ties of the vicar. She was going to put
us up, and we were going to take her out and about. So planned, so accom -
plished.

We took our time over the jour ney, spend ing a night in Burford and
idling through Wiltshire and Hamp shire the next day. We met sev eral
lovely people on the way and finally, after having had coffee by the lake in
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Cowdray Park, we arrived in Peacehaven at a quar ter to nine when it was
still light.

The next day dawned fine and clear and never looked back for the
whole week which was one long heat wave. We did not feel called to do any -
thing heroic every day. On Thurs day morn ing we went to our old church
for Holy Com mu nion and then took a picnic to an old favour ite downland 
spot on our way to Parham. I had remem bered the splen dours of the Eliz a -
be than house from 40 years ago, but not what a trea sure trove there was of
por traits and memen toes of people famil iar from his tory books.

 It is quite some thing to come across quite unex pect edly a beau ti ful por -
trait of some one whose diary you have read in four sub stan tial vol umes
and so known inti mately for sev eral days. The Cap tain Cook and Joseph
Banks mem o ra bilia were fas ci nat ing; there was also a sur veyor’s wheel
that mea sured in the fur longs, chains, rods, poles and perches famil iar
from our school days. 

On the next day the girls said I should have a day off and so I left Angela 
to the plea sures of a visit from Brian and a shop ping expe di tion and I went
off into Brigh ton by bus. I needed a new jacket, the char ity shop one I
drove down in being on the point of dis in te gra tion. After a suc cess ful
shop, I found the entrance in Pavil ion Gar dens, past groups of stu dents
from Asia busy pho to graph ing each other. The reor dered museum was dis -
ap point ing. The old col lec tions of items of gen eral world inter est seemed
to be either dis persed or stored. Instead, all is to do with Brigh ton — its
pop u lar enter tain ments, hol i day attrac tions and so on, but with noth ing
about the impor tance of Brigh ton Works as a centre of rail way engi neer -
ing, or any thing about the fish ing indus try. 

I wan dered through the Lanes, once teem ing with the full gamut of
com mer cial activ ity. Now there is little but tour ist-ori ented gimcrackery:
no true jewel lery shops at all and only one seri ous sec ond hand book shop.
Even there the owner told me that he was likely to be leav ing within a
couple of years. What a come down.

Next day we went for a drive. First to Piddinghoe, which has grown but
has lost both pub and shop. The church yard was beau ti fully kept, but the
Church itself locked. Then we went over the hill to Telscombe: a splen did
road with sweep ing views over the Downs. We lin gered awhile in the
church yard and then went up the valley through Southease to Lewes.
Then through the new tunnel and back down the valley to have a look at
the sea at the mouth of New haven Har bour.



On the Sunday we got to the church in Rottingdean in good time. It is
52 years now since we walked up the aisle together. The vicar was very
friendly and the church seemed in very good heart: there was a lively con -
gre ga tion with lots of chil dren, and we enjoyed the ducks in the pond
out side.  

On Monday we went for a drive along the coast. The sea front at Sea ford 
has been won der fully improved with more than 50 yards of bright clean
brown shin gle. We went along the coast road to Beachy Head. There is
now a good road down to Birling Gap and back to the main road fur ther
along the coast. There are var i ous infor mal park ing places and square
miles of open downland with wild grasses. The effect is alto gether charm -
ing. 

Then we drove the length of Eastbourne front, the houses and hotels
gleam ing white as if straight from the con fec tioner. On the way back we
were rewarded by the sight of a group of llamas, var i ous in colour and with 
delight ful such lovely faces. 

On Tues day we called to have lunch with our dear brides maid Betty in
Bur gess Hill and catch up with all her news. The traf fic was heavy most of
the way — Sussex is very full these days! 

On the second Wednes day it was time to go home. The weather was
begin ning to break up, but it was still fine when we packed the car and set
off for home soon after ten, going inland through Chailey and the beau ti -
ful Wealden coun try: the woods were superb. We had lunch where we had
stopped on the way down in Midhurst. It had turned quite windy and cold
when we set off again after lunch, fol low ing the route we used to take when 
going to Elmsgate before the war via Stockbridge and Middle Wallop . 

We stayed a night in a motor way motel on the M4 and went down to
the café for break fast. The com pany was enliv ened by young ladies in
party frocks and hats. We could not make it out at first as more and more
groups came in, some for refresh ments, and others parad ing through to
the cloak room. Finally the penny dropped. It was Ladies Day at Ascot and
here was the flower of the West Coun try on show. Some how I had never
thought of motels and ser vice sta tions in that con nec tion.

We took the M4 to South Wales in spite of a warn ing on tele vi sion
about strong winds near the Severn Bridges. As it turned out, the weather
rap idly improved as we came to Chepstow and was kind all the way up the
Wye valley. We stopped in Monmouth for coffee and shop ping. After call -
ing at Ross on Wye, we had lunch at the Royal Oak near Ledbury, and so
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we came home, com plet ing our hol i day activ i ties by shop ping at Tuffins in 
Craven Arms. It was the best hol i day we ever had, and we were very thank -
ful. 

ANGELA'S FALL

One night, as I was get ting Angela’s bed warmed and ready down stairs,
she went un ex pect edly up stairs for some reason and caught her toe on the
nose of one of the treads of the very awk ward back stairs. She came crash -
ing down, broke her wrist and suf fered ap pall ing bruises to her legs.

The Acci dent and Emer gency depart ment treated her well once we had
got our way through the queue, but the orga ni za tion was not good. Some
days later they trans ferred her to another hos pi tal at 11:30 at night in her
nightie with out any of her pos ses sions, which had appar ently been locked
away in a store room. I had an alarm ing phone call in the middle of the
night from the second hos pi tal; Dean, our help ful tenant, ral lied round
and we had a major  job in the morn ing getting her things back. No one
seemed to be in charge at any stage — but there is no future in making a
fuss and I was just thank ful to get Angela home again.

Both legs had turned deep purple with the bruis ing but grad u ally they
recov ered, although her move ments were very restricted for some time. At 
hor ri ble expense I had a stairlift fitted to our awk ward back stair case and
fitted yet more grab han dles and safety devices.

EASTER LETTER 

Much the best news is that Angela’s legs, to the sur prise of the hos pi tal
doctor, began to get stron ger last spring and we were able to stop using
the stairlift. It now serves just as a means of lift ing lug gage and other
heavy loads se dately and ex pen sively up stairs. Angela does not like
walk ing very far these days, but she has a per fectly rea son able degree of
mo bil ity about the house and can manage a bit of shop ping and so on.
     Less happy is the fact that her memory ca pac ity has been get ting sig -
nif i cantly worse. This is a fre quent source of frus tra tion and dis tress for 
her. She copes very bravely with what can at times be a very fright en ing
con di tion. It is so un imag in ably dis con cert ing for her to  suddenly feel
her self a stranger in what should be the fa mil iar sur round ings and rou -
tines of her own home.

It is all the more im por tant that my health should keep going. I have
had three small op er a tions this year, and the after-ef fects have been a
little slow to clear up, but I am sure they will be of ben e fit in the long



run. As all these have been under local an aes thetic, this has given me an 
op por tu nity to make a study of the lan guage used by doc tors and
nurses while they are get ting on with ser vic ing my body. 

They seem par tic u larly keen to point out that they have not got the re -
quired spe cial tool to do a job, but that they hope some thing else will do 
at a pinch. Being con scious, how ever, one can get the odd word in edge -
ways — and, know ing me, you can be sure I did. The op er a tions were
quite fun at the time but not so nice in the af ter math . . .

Our little church on the hill con tin ues well; we had a lovely Christ -
mas, and Moth er ing Sunday has been some thing very spe cial too. No
doubt such a tiny coun try church is a relic of an older way of life, but it
is a great bless ing to us to be part of it and it is a won der ful loving place
to wind up my min is try. Ev ery one gets on with what has to be done
with out fuss, and we manage almost with out administrative meet ings!

Ev ery one comes to gether and just get things sorted out. I preach reg -
u larly once a month on the first Sunday and play the organ reg u larly. I
am grad u ally build ing up a hymn book to suit the age of our con gre ga -
tion, the eye sight of our or gan ists, and the vet eran Amer i can Estey
organ that I nurse and look after. Good tunes, sen si ble keys, large print 

Our weekly Bible study group, though small in number, con tin ues
lively and happy, but, for one reason and an other, our lives have been

clos ing in a bit and we have had
more than enough to do at home.
Robert and Ros a lind are busy up
north with prep a ra tions for lead ing
an in ter na tional prayer con fer ence
in the summer, and Ruth went to
Exeter in the autumn to read Eng -
lish and French.

From Sep tem ber through to Feb -
ru ary the house was some thing of a
build ing site, but things are mer ci -
fully easing up now. Robert has sent
out a brief ver sion of the story which 
you may per haps have seen, but if
you want to sample the ac count of
our autumn in detail, read on. If you
can’t face it, at least you will know
that there is an excuse for us not
being able to get in touch at
Christmastime!
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What is on offer next is a pair of bare syn op ses for two tele vi sion
programmes: one a sad soap opera and the other a house make-over  — 
all serv ing to dem on strate quite clearly that I have reached the age so
well de scribed as my 'anecdotage.' It is rather a lot for you to read, but
there again it has been a really major up heaval, which has meant that it
has been mildly ther a peu tic to record it. You have been warned!

A  BIG  SURPRISE

We had been away for a few days and, when we got back, there was a
severe shock await ing us. You will per haps re mem ber that we had a
young ish couple, 'Dean and Diane', and their four chil dren shar ing the
house as ten ants on a fairly in for mal basis. On our return, we found
that Diane had sud denly scooped up the chil dren and most of the fur ni -
ture and set up house with an other man. That night she and this other
man ar rived to make a raid to seize any por ta ble prop erty they could
still lay their hands on. There was much shout ing and con fu sion. We
kept se verely out of the way, as you might imag ine.

There were some really nasty threats of violence, both that evening and
afterwards. I was concerned to keep Angela out of it, but their voices filled
the house. 

     It turned out later that Diane was a serial 'bolter' and had already left two 
husbands and two long-term boyfriends, taking her young children with
her. It did not seem to bother her conscience in the slightest, and when I saw
her once or twice later on in town she was her usual cheerful self. 

This break-up had come quite out of the blue and was a ter ri ble shock
to Dean and, in its dif fer ent way to a lesser degree, to us. There was no
hope of saving the mar riage. Since Diane was the one who saw to all the
busi ness  affairs, and Dean was in a state of shock, you can imag ine how
dif fi cult it was to end the ten ancy prop erly. Their going brought to
light all sorts of ir reg u lar i ties which there is no need to go into now. Suf -
fice it to say that these took a great deal of time and energy to sort out,
and we are only just seeing the last of these prob lems now six months
later.

The house was in no state to be handed over to a new tenant. There
were dam aged walls and fit tings, ruined car pets, miss ing ac ces so ries,
and debris ev ery where. In ad di tion, Diane had dec o rated the whole of
her half of the prop erty in the most lurid colours and kitsch trim mings
— and all to a very poor stan dard. It was all most daunt ing.



It was ap par ent to Robert and the agents that a more formal di vi sion
of the house into two dwell ing places was now called for. Mow bray
Lodge is a long build ing with, for for rea sons lost in the mists of time,
all the drain age at our (very slightly higher) end. To pro vide a bath -
room in what used to be Robert and Ros’s end of the house would have
been im pos si bly ex pen sive. The only so lu tion was to make our bath -
room, which was drained by a pump system, into the new ten ants' bath -
room.. Un for tu nately this would mean dras tic changes to the  upstairs
layout.

We would have to move out of our rooms and Ruth would have to
lose her flat al to gether. This would in volve par ti tions being put up, new 
doors in stalled, and a size able hole being made in an old wall, along
with a major programme of re fur bish ment. 

I had thought my build ing days were over and I have reached an age
when I tend to 'pot ter' if left to myself, but what was called for now was
real ef fi ciency. So once more we have spent many hours work ing out re -
quire ments and re new ing my re la tion ship with the friendly build ers’
mer chant and the DIY shop. 

We have been re mark ably blessed in the help we have re ceived, and
the reg u lar visits from var i ous help ers have kept me up to the mark,
making the nec es sary prep a ra tions and join ing in. I was also given the
strength I needed to keep my end up, de mol ish ing, patch ing, dec o rat -
ing and re mod el ling fur ni ture, to say nothing of end less clear ing-up. In 
the past I have always had some one else to do the cook ing when I did
the dec o rat ing; now it fell to me.

Dean kindly back from time to time and did some of the work in -
volved in clear ing up the mess and re pair ing the damage. We should
have been up a gum tree had not his own mother and father ral lied
around mag nif i cently. 

Two days’ really skilled work from a joiner and an elec tri cian served
to get the house prop erly di vided. We also had the kind est of mon e tary
gifts from a dear friend who lives on an island rather warmer than Shet -
land which en abled us to employ a pro fes sional dec o ra tor to com plete
the work that Dean's par ents began. 

Out side, the garden had been left in an un appe tis ing state. Even tu -
ally I man aged to get most of the brightly col oured chil dren’s play
equip ment re moved, al though we are still left with a set of swings and
var i ous other odd i ties. En tirely off his own bat, our most kind neigh -
bour, David Bytheway, spent many days clear ing up the drive way just
before new ten ants came to view. I’m sure this made all the dif fer ence. 
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So that was half the house vir tu ally fin ished in time for the ten ants to
come in quite early in De cem ber. Mean while, work was going on in our 
quar ters. The idea was that I should have the big end room which had
served first as Rob ert’s office and then as Ruth’s bedsitter. This meant
taking down all the stor age shelves and kitchen fit tings and tiles. This
gave plenty of space, not least for the two thou sand books we had to
bring along the corridor. I also had the in spi ra tion to con vert the land -
ing into an oddly shaped room that was per fect for the spinnet.

Some excess  furniture went to the sale room, some to a friendly barn
in a nearby  village, and we took many loads to the tip. By the be gin ning
of Feb ru ary the end was in sight. By that time I had fin ished the work
on my new bed room and all the urgent jobs were done with the help of
many kind people. Plenty of good humour and not a note of back -
ground music! 

Our dear friends Mike and Ros Dodd have stood by us mag nif i cently 
and have made me a splen did new bed room — and have done so much
else with un fail ing gen er os ity, pa tience, and loving skill. David, our
splen did neigh bour, came again and worked with me day after day
tiling, plumb ing, dec o rat ing, re pair ing win dows, fit ting skirt ing
boards and a par ti tion etc. 

Our friends Jane and June, ral lied round as once or twice before to
make the chore of as sem bling MFI fur ni ture a happy party event. They
also brought a sister to help move the bulk of the books and paint the
land ing. Bless them, we could never have  managed what has been a sub -
stan tial moving pro ject with out them.

It has taken the best part of three months’ solid work but we have a
great deal to show for it. Our end of the house up stairs has taken on an
en tirely new look. It looks lovely, but there is one major draw back: it
has made the house un rec og niz able for Angela. She ad mires the result
but finds her self at a loss to know which room is which, and where her
things are. This is deeply con fus ing and frus trat ing for her.

A V I S I T  T O   S H E T L A N D

Robert and Ros a lind had been led to move on from Ruach, the house that
had ini tially been bought for them to have the use of, which made it pos si -
ble for other friends, Fran cis and Sally Prittie, who we have known and
loved for many years,  to pur chase Ruach. They them selves set tled at The

Rock, which lay up a steep track over look ing a voe (a fjord) right on the
cliff edge.



When they had car ried out their equally heroic labours mod ern is ing it, 
Angela and I went up to see them and we had a most pleas ant  holiday. We
missed a heat wave in Shrop shire and enjoyed mild weather by island stan -
dards, although the winds are never really still there. 

Amaz ingly, this was the only time I have ever trav elled by air. (Angela
was one up on me here, having once been to the Chan nel Islands many
years before we were mar ried). I was sur prised to find how entirely lack ing 
in sen sa tion it was. There was a ter ror ist scare on; no one both ered about
us, but a woman next to us in the queue had her nail scis sors con fis cated.

For three years Ros had been doing done much valu able work, reor ga -
niz ing the mater nity ser vices and caring for fam i lies right across the
Shet land Islands, while Robert was busy pre par ing a teach ing, wor ship
and above all inter ces sory con fer ence that brought ded i cated believ ers
together from all the north ern nations to pray for Europe. 

Now the time had come for the family to come back to Eng land — but
not to Mow bray Lodge. After a brief spell in Devon, Ros a lind felt the call
to became a lec turer and was appointed to a post at Christ Church Can ter -
bury Uni ver sity, while Robert took up a min is try in a Can ter bury church
which offered him a 'house for duty'. Ruth, having grad u ated from Exeter,
joined them some time later to do a Mas ter’s degree in Social Work. 

Tim, how ever, had made friends in Lerwick, and was reluc tant to leave
Shet land, so he remained there for a year or so. After that he came to live
inde pend ently with us at Mow bray Lodge, using the front bed room as his
base while being employed by our next ten ants in the capac ity of a
builder's labourer. 

LETTER TO JAN HUBBARD THREE YEARS LATER

Jan was one of my students at Nottingham who joined our congregation at
Saint Mary’s. I prepared her for confirmation and we have kept lovingly
imn touch ever since. Angela and I used to go and stay a night or two with
her and her husband Neil in Norfolk.

I was apol o giz ing the other day to some one for not having re plied at
once to an e-mail. I said I didn’t quite know why I hadn’t got around to
it. He said that there had just been too much life. Here it is more a case
of ‘Dear Diary, ditto’ en tered day after day. 

Rupert Brooke spoke of old age as an ‘unhoped se rene’, what ever
that means, but then he was very young at the time. It is more a matter
of learn ing a new way of life when one’s mind is not so good at being
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re pro grammed. The reg u lar chores of life take so long that little re -
mains of each day after they are done. 

All this is em phat i cally not to be thought of as a moan. We do sur pris -
ingly well and manage to be happy to gether, which is the thing that
 matters. Angela may have lost her memory for the most ev ery day
things (in clud ing what has just been said) but she has not lost her lovely 
and loving per son al ity which makes ev ery thing bear able and pos si ble
and gives me joy in caring for her. 

That is indeed my pri mary func tion but I do my bit still min is ter ing
and play ing the organ in our tiny vil lage church. This con tin ues to
flour ish in its very modest way but all such things are pre car i ous
now a days.

I manage what house keep ing has to be done and am grad u ally
 extending my rep er toire as a cook. I sup pose it always was the case that
cook ery books tended to be a bit over the top, but at least they dealt
with home-grown in gre di ents. 

Modern cook ery writ ing deals with things I have never heard of, and
am quite sure I would not like if I tried: hence the very modest ex ten -
sion of my skills. 

I ask kind people in shops what to do with what I am think ing of
buying, and try not to be  intimidated by the ter ri fy ing advice in the
press and on tele vi sion about what must be avoided (which is usually
what I quite like) and what must be sought-after (by and large what I
have man aged very well with out). 

So I per se vere, pro vid ing meat, veg e ta bles, salad, and the oc ca sional
pud ding after the manner of child hood mem o ries of mother’s cook ing
and school meals. I have also come to re al ize what an achieve ment it is
to get the meat, two veg and the gravy all ready to serve them up on
time! 

At our ease on two 
com fort able chairs

in the lobby of
Aberdeen air port

while we waited to
change planes for 

Shet land.



I funk lad ders and ap proach any thing that in volves se ri ous lift ing
with con sid er able cir cum spec tion. We have a cleaner who comes one

af ter noon a week, and that is a
help — if only to make me do a 
weekly tidy-up before she
comes!

The pri or ity is to keep me
going so that Angela can be
 properly looked after. When I
con sider how much care and
at ten tion she needs now that
her memory and re lated fac ul -

ties are se verely im paired, and hear all the sto ries about what hap pens
— or does not happen — in some care homes, I am ap palled. I know
only too well just how much is in volved and can only trust the Lord to
work things out.

Angela had a suc cess ful cat a ract op er a tion in the spring and that all
turned out very well be cause she enjoys read ing still, al though she is
not sure what it is that she is read ing. Sadly, how ever, there has been a
set back. 

Angela has been having some nasty back pains, and move ment is get -
ting re stricted. We had a nasty time in the autumn when she  required
care ful nurs ing for a while. 

She is safely over that now, al though the threat of a re cur rence lurks
in the back ground. 

A  crisis arose when we found the house fill ing with a pun gent smell of oil.  The
di vid ing wall be tween the kitchen and the boiler house had become alarm ingly
hot. When we went to see what the prob lem was, we found the inside of the
door and the walls black with soot. 

The back of the boiler having blown off. I have built a tem po rary
 barrier of brick work. and I hope to get the whole heat ing system sorted
out when the warmer weather comes. 

We were blessed in the fit ting of the new boiler. Praise God, the very
after noon it arrived, when the plumber arrived to con nect it, a mus cu lar
member of our fel low ship turned up unex pect edly with a friend. 

The heavy boiler had to be manoeuv red down the tight little foot path
beside the house and then got over awk ward steps before being coaxed
into the cramped boiler house. Even with relays of little log roll ers, it took
all the avail able muscle power. It has proved a great bless ing. 
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Gen eral main te nance of the garden at Mow bray Lodge was tech ni cally
the respon si bil ity of the ten ants but our latest couple had been all prom -
ises but no per for mance. Even tu ally I made a virtue of it by taking over
and con vert ing it into rather attrac tive park land to please pass ers-by and
be a credit to the lane. See the pic tures above and  below for a glimpse of
what people see as they drive past. 

Marvel with Gerald Manley Hopkins' words: 

Glory be
 to God  for

dap pled things!
                    

                



R E T R O S P E C T 

JACK OF ALL TRADES AND  MASTER  OF  SOME? 

THIS MAY BE THE STAGE IN MY STORY to reflect on what I have been
up to in my life so far. There has been noth ing like the con ven tional

build-up of a career but, instead, there have been many new paths to
explore, and fol low, some times two at a time. My work shop,  cupboards,
and shelves are a vivid record of all this: I love to col lect books and gather
all the appro pri ate par a pher na lia when ever a new focus comes into my
life. 

Every tool has its own char ac ter, and is rich in  memories and asso ci a -
tions. I share irre sist ibly the fas ci na tion of Gerald Manley Hopkins who
gives glory to God for the beauty of, ‘All trades, their gear and tackle and
trim’. It is not just a matter of equip ment, of course, but a whole set of
mindsets and skills. This chap ter will try to give some thing of their fla -
vour, and assess how I have got on in the dif fer ent roles I have found
myself play ing. 

The phrase ‘Jack of all trades’ inev i ta bly comes to mind when con sid er -
ing these var i ous roles that I have taken up as occa sion arose, treat ing each
as pro fes sion ally as I could and hoping by enthu si asm and appli ca tion to
make up for a lack of appren tice ship and often the barest min i mum of
train ing. 

I have mostly tried to pro vide my own train ing by acquir ing the tools,
read ing the books and, wher ever pos si ble, ‘learn ing from Nellie’, pick ing
the brains and fol low ing the prac tice of experts. I am well aware of my own 
inad e qua cies — and that applies just as much to areas in which I have rec -
og nized qual i fi ca tions. 

I have tried to make the most of all the worth while tasks that I have
turned my hand to, and have been in con tact with some splen did people in 
the pro cess. I love the old German saying which I trans late like this: ‘Who
knows the trade is a Jour ney man, the Master he that draws the plan, but
Learn ers each and every man.’
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THE  STAGE

Acting was to have been my life’s work and I went to RADA to learn the
trade. When I was there, I learnt much that I loved — if only it were all
done for love! The com pet i tive ness and un cer tainty of the ac tor’s life were 
not for me, cer tainly not after I got mar ried. In any case I doubt that I ever
had the nec es sary per sonal skills and sharp ness for a suc cess ful career.
(When I went up to RADA I had no idea what I might be let ting myself in
for.)

As an actor, I had a work able talent for clas sic plays and verse-speak ing
but noth ing to offer in the phys i cal activ i ties of fenc ing, danc ing and stage
sing ing; in all of these I was ham pered by my med i cal his tory and inner
psy cho log i cal blocks dating from school days. 

When it came to plan ning and direct ing pro duc tions, I was quite
strong on dia logue direc tion and could as a
matter of course manage the usual
bread-and-butter  production mat ters of stage
man age ment, scen ery, light ing and make-up.
The up-and-coming per form ers of today can
do all sorts of things I could never have begun
to do, and my skills and back ground knowl -
edge cut very little ice now a days. 

If it is a ques tion of public read ing or record -
ing, I have still got the expres sion and the
timing to  interpret Bib li cal and clas si cal texts
from the heart but now in old age I must con -
fess that desire far out runs per for mance in
terms of vocal stam ina. I cer tainly acquired,
and have never lost, a pro fes sional cast of
mind, how ever, and my thoughts and instincts

are still those of a pro fes sional stage crafts man when ever I watch a per for -
mance. 

My drama train ing and expe ri ence were not wasted because they bore
fruit in my sub se quent teach ing career and in the min is try gen er ally.
When I began work ing with tape I found I had a useful talent for extem -
pore char ac ter iza tion, being able to call up an exten sive range of voices.

22063764 WESTON, J .O.

After the war ended in 1945, the im me di ate dan gers were over but the

In Much Ado about 
Noth ing. —my first part.



short ages and reg i men ta tion dragged on for years. Ra tion ing con tin ued,
and as boys we all took it for granted that we would be called up when we
were 18. We took Na tional Ser vice for two years or so as a matter of course 
but to the modern teen ager, brought up with em pha sis on in di vid u al ity,
choice, and rights of all sorts, con scrip tion must be an alien con cept. In
the late summer of 1948 I was taken from the heady world of the London
ar tis tic scene and plunged into the un yield ing rou tine of Basic Train ing.

 I began my National Ser vice as a Gunner but did not actu ally see a field 
gun until my very last day. In the Intel li gence Corps I acquired some thing
of the short hand known as Mil i tary Writ ing but never had any occa sion to
use it; I also learnt to ana lyse the orders of battle of our own and enemy
armies and other basic mil i tary intel li gence skills. On the prac ti cal side we 
stud ied map-read ing and went on a cross-coun try dis patch rid ers’ course
which was fun and occa sion ally useful in later life. 

All these things might have had their part to play in  previous wars but
paid no atten tion to  current sit u a tions, let alone any that might be likely to
brew up in the future. We were given only the sketch i est of weap ons train -
ing, but  mercifully we never had occa sion to shoot any body.

After a barren month in Field Secu rity I was posted to the Defence Secu -
rity Office in Egypt. This was a hybrid MI5/MI6 set-up designed with
econ omy in mind. We were to be respon si ble for the whole coun try but for 
that we had just two offi cers, three NCOs and two civil ian sec re tar ies. It
would have been pos si ble for us to have taken on more useful roles but no
one gave us any train ing — indeed, I don’t think there was anyone avail -
able who could have done so. 

As we were only going to be there for a year or so, per haps it was not
thought worth while. We all did our best, but, all in all, it was just as well
that it was not a time of national crisis. Like many people who lived safely
through the war and were never called upon to face up to any seri ous
danger after wards, I felt deep humil ity in the face of those who had
endured battle and hard ship. I had my mea sure of  survivor’s guilt. 

All I can say is that at least I did not shirk what was asked of me. My
 biggest job was the prep a ra tion of an elab o rate dos sier on the mem ber ship 
of the Muslim Broth er hood (then in a state of flux fol low ing the assas si na -
tion of its founder Hassan al-Banna). It took me months, but I had only a
restricted access to imper fect records and no guid ance what ever as to
method. In the end, it turned out to be of very little use, and the only copy
was put away in a filing cab i net which I was not autho rized to open. 
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My brief mil i tary expe ri ence seemed more a way of life to be coped
with than a def i nite trade to be mas tered, but it was not a wasted time: in
spite of the basic fixed pat terns of life, there were many oppor tu ni ties for
ini tia tive, and sal u tary les sons to be learnt when things went awry. On the
prac ti cal level I learnt to drive, and also to manage the basic trans fer able
skills of office life. Work ing even at this level gave me a life long  interest in
secu rity mat ters and in the his tory and pol i tics of the Middle East.

TEACHING  AND  LECTURING

MarJohn, The Train ing Col lege I went to (St Mary and St John) was going
through a lean and cha otic period. The lec tur ers were a cu ri ous mix ture.
In a frenzy of post-war  modernizing zeal it had been thought good to re vi -
tal ize the staff of this oldest of the church col leges by ap point ing, with
varied re sults, a group of athe is tic so cial ists and one or two young
Oxbridge grad u ates with no ex pe ri ence of teach ing in schools, one of
whom had been with me in the In tel li gence  Corps. 

Almost all I learnt of the trade of a sec ond ary school mas ter I picked up
from my fumblings on teach ing prac tice. In the event, because of the
post-war bulge and its demand for pri mary school teach ers, I never
 actually taught in a sec ond ary school. That didn’t stop me fif teen years
later from super vis ing stu dent teach ers in sec ond ary schools, I think not
unusefully. I had had time to think by then. 

I attended a good number of in-ser vice courses over my teach ing years
and learnt what I could from the best of them. It was when I became a
 lecturer for the Edu ca tional Devel op ment Asso ci a tion (EDA) that my for -
ma tion as a teacher really took shape. There is noth ing like trying to teach
your  colleagues for find ing your own view points and meth ods put to the
test. I learned so much from my stu dents and fellow lec tur ers. 

The irony is that I only began to under stand pri mary school teach ing
prop erly when I was no longer doing it. The same thing hap pened with
teacher edu ca tion, and I sus pect it may be a fairly common expe ri ence
with other pro fes sions. So many things you might have done dif fer ently,
some things you should not have done at all, and so many missed oppor tu -
ni ties.

Unlike Edith Piaf I do not find it easy to say 'I regret noth ing'. Like
many another I find myself at times need ing to resist the temp ta tion to dis -
cour age ment. Only recently, how ever, I hap pened to look up Meeching
Junior School on the net and was sur prised come across this heart-warm -



ing trib ute: ‘Mr Weston was the best teacher I ever had and went well over
the time for which he was paid. He was a ded i cated and enthu si as tic
teacher and never for got ten’. 

I loved those chil dren, and the cre ative work we did together. I was ener -
getic and expected energy in return; I would  happily spend a great deal of
time plan ning orig i nal work and in devis ing new meth ods for putt ing it
across. I cared deeply about the sub jects which were dear to my heart and
tried to com mu ni cate this enthu si asm to the  students. 

I was, and remain, grieved at a cul ture that will not believe that work
has been done unless forms have been filled in, reports writ ten, and, as

would be said now a days, boxes ticked. The more I read, the more I am hor -
ri fied by the heavy demands to which teach ers are now sub jected with no
regard for schol ar ship, human ity, or even effi cient learn ing. In my day the
worst admin stress I used to suffer was the termly prep a ra tion of atten -

dance  statistics. A major con cern was
class size which was usu ally well over
forty. I sup pose every writer, teacher
and preacher regrets that he has not
been able to pass on more of his accu mu -
lated expe ri ence and wisdom. Why
should so much be lost with every pass -
ing gen er a tion and why should so many
mis takes have to be repeated? No doubt, 
this is prob a bly a uni ver sal frus tra tion

but it is cer tainly one that I share. 
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ARTS AND CRAFTS

Sud denly launched into a pri mary school, I was faced with having to teach 
art and hand i craft every af ter noon. I was not par tic u larly un handy but I
have never been able to draw and had no knowl edge of what would be suit -
able. The sit u a tion was not helped by the almost com plete lack of

ma te ri als in that
post-war period. In my
first class I had one sheet 
of card per child for the
term and a choice of tur -
quoise or brown paint.
(I pro vided the poster
paints shown op po site
myself.) There was also
a pot of jelly glue which
only I was al lowed to

use. Papier mâché‚
being almost free, was a

great stand-by. 
I fixed on let ter ing and cal lig ra phy as a craft area which I could learn

from books and use in art teach ing. I  developed an abid ing inter est in the
form and flow of  letters and had some suc cess in teach ing let ter ing at var i -
ous levels rang ing from infant school pat tern-making work in Alfriston,
where I began teach ing in 1954, to work ing with design and tech nol ogy
stu dents at Trent Poly tech nic in the 1980s. 

A stu dent once said to me, when I had been draw ing a letter 'b' on the
board in sev eral dif fer ent forms, ‘I believe you love each one of the let ters
of the alpha bet’. True enough, and if I could pass any thing of that on to the
stu dents, as I know I did in some cases, my times of daily prac tice were not
wasted. I had an exhi bi tion at Nottingham Col lege of Edu ca tion and took
a weekly optional course in let ter ing.  

Arising out of a writ ing course for teach ers which I ran in a school in

the City, I devel oped the first edi tion of my book Better Hand writ ing. I sent 
this up to the Soci ety for Italic Hand writ ing for review but heard noth ing
for two years, after which time I was informed apol o get i cally that the
 Society was no longer in being, having been swamped by the util i tar ian
com puter age.  Later I expanded the book and pub lished it myself, with the 
most modest of sales but some pro fes sional com men da tion.

Wall text for St Mary's Clifton, 1976.



When I started teach ing and we were set ting up home, money was tight 
so I used to work after school in the local art shop in Sea ford (for half a
crown an hour). This was quite fun when chil dren that I had been teach ing 
during the day came into the shop and we found our selves in quite a new
rela tion ship. Before Robert was born, Angela and I used to go to the pic -
tures occa sion ally; as we walked dec o rously to our seats half way down the
audi to rium, some chil dren from the front rows would some times see us
and raise the cry of, ‘There’s Sir’. 

An agree able scamp in my class at Sea ford was sad to see me having
obvi ously paid for our tick ets; next morn ing, he kindly explained to me
the tech nique of enter ing through the emer gency exit with out trou bling
the box office. But I digress.

Grad u ally work came in from local shops, making showcards and
notices, cap tions for framed pic tures etc. I was still a begin ner at this stage
but I was always trying to improve by read ing widely, enjoy ing good
 examples, and pick ing up as much as I could from people I knew in the
trade. Work ing in an art shop never led to any thing but a lim ited range of
tech niques but I even tu ally became a com pe tent church cal lig ra pher and
loved teach ing the craft of let ter ing in all its forms. 

CRAFTS OF HOUSE AND HOME

Grad u ally I changed from the im prac ti cal soft-handed young man that
Angela mar ried into the op po site; it was having our own house and
garden that kick-started the pro cess. I began doing DIY jobs just before
the ex pres sion came into the lan guage in the 1950s and since then I have
turned my hand to most house hold jobs and been con cerned with
 planning the often ex ten sive res to ra tion of our var i ous homes as we have
moved round the coun try. 

Until Malvern, all our homes required seri ous work being done on
them; two of them, indeed, were almost unin hab it able when we bought
them (Netherfield House and Mow bray Lodge). On occa sion, I had to
devote myself full-time to the work, even to the point of taking a whole
term off teach ing to get our house in Sussex ready to sell. 

Angela’s Uncle taught me a very great deal, and I worked hap pily with
him as we tack led our homes in Piddinghoe and Peacehaven. I always try
to learn some thing from every crafts man I employ and of these it was
 Clifford who taught me most. He was the Rho de sian I men tioned ear lier,
whom we had got to know in Long Clawson after he had brought his
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family to the UK in the hard times. We were able to help him by get ting
him work with the church, but he was soon  standing on his own feet and
became a good family friend. He had learned during UDI (the years after
Smith declared inde pend ence and the nations had imposed a block ade)
that every thing could, and should, be repaired. Now a days min ia tur iza tion 
and the inev i ta ble chip have almost put paid to this ideal but the spirit lives 
on.

I have always had a taste for trying to improve things. This is a char ac -
ter is tic I seem to have had from an early age, and it has col oured most

aspects of my career. When I
was nine, I was given a rather
supe rior toy revolver; I took it
to pieces but I had not learnt
the essen tial lesson about
remem ber ing the var i ous
stages of strip ping down and
reas sem bling. 

Try as I would, I could not
get it all back together prop -
erly, and ever after wards the
trig ger would only work by

being pushed instead of pulled.
Over the years I have built up quite a body of expe ri ence, and am

always happy to have a go. If some thing goes wrong, my auto matic

Vir ginal I built from a kit
after an Ital ian model.

My piano tuning kit.



 reaction is to try to repair it, and
if there is some thing I need, and
I either cannot afford it or it is
not avail able, my instinct is to
make one for myself. 
On a good day the stan dard has
been quite suc cess ful, but there
have been other times when
things have not gone so well and

I have over reached myself. Trial
and error are words that belong
to gether for a reason!  

I have long since lost count of
all the fur ni ture I have made and
repaired, the kits I have assem -

bled, and all the items I have altered and remade. Wood fin ish ing —
French pol ish ing, ebonizing, var nish ing and so on — has always been a
plea sure. I have designed and built many items of audio vi sual appa ra tus,
includ ing loud speaker enclo sures for var i ous  specialist pur poses. 

Even tu ally I learned to tune and reg u late pianos and organs, both pipe
and reed. I must have saved var i ous churches and  chapels quite a bit of
money by first-aid work on their instru ments. I could not resist recorder
voic ing and tuning: I improved sev eral of my own instru ments but ruined
one of them by enthu si as tic knife work in the vain pur suit of per fec tion. 
One summer I built a mediaeval fiddle from a some what mod i fied kit. I
never really learned to play it, but at least I sold it well. 

There is noth ing like con struct ing any mech a nism, even from a kit, for
under stand ing how it works and how it should be used. During the 1970s
Rich ard Bur rows, an organ builder in Huddersfield, pro duced a set of
parts for a pos i tive organ which I then assem bled, taking note of all that I
did as I went along. From this expe ri ence I wrote a con struc tion and use
manual which met with good feed back when the Early Music Shop
 marketed the organ as a kit; buyers appre ci ated a guide writ ten with the
home musi cian-builder in mind. The instru ment was quite simple, just
three and a half octaves of stopped pipes sound ing at four-foot pitch —
one octave higher than usual. 

The action was pre cise, and the pipes spoke with vivid artic u la tion. It
was always a plea sure to dem on strate this instru ment, even though there
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was only a lim ited rep er toire that really suited it. It was of great value in
keep ing up to the mark one’s his tor i cal tech nique of fin ger ing and phras -
ing. I passed it on in due time to my friend Robin Lloyd in Malvern; I
gather it is serv ing now in a chapel some where in Herefordshire.

SOUND  RECORDING

I have de scribed how in 1956 I bought a Grundig TK8 tape re corder and
took it into school; that day proved to be a turn ing point in my life. At first
I just used it to record music les sons but it soon spread beyond that as I
grad u ally dis cov ered the pos si bil i ties of re corded sound in ed u ca tion. 

When I started, there was no useful lit er a ture but I learnt a great deal

about programme-making from books on film edit ing. In time I learnt
enough to hold my own in the audio indus try, to obtain qual i fi ca tions, and 
to lec ture, even to pro fes sion als. I wrote many arti cles, and my book on
sound record ing in edu ca tion went into four edi tions. 

One year while I was up at Oxford I recorded all the weekly con certs in
the Holywell Music Room, and orches tral and choral con certs by the lead -
ing con duc tors of the day. Later I recorded the choirs of Lin coln Min ster
and Southwell Min ster, music-making in Dorchester Abbey, and many
con certs and pro duc tions at Nottingham Col lege, for some of which I com -
posed the music. 

In the years fol low ing Oxford I pro vided the sound stack for our two
pro duc tions of son et lumière and designed and built the three chan nel
six-way con trol system. Using my own equip ment, I gave sev eral con certs
of recorded music and drama in Oxford, Nottingham, Wales and else -
where.

Exam ples of the pro fes sional equip ment to which I later grad u ated. On the
left is a Nagra III ; on the right, mark ing tape for edit ing on a Vortexion.



Tape-record ing in edu ca tion was my acknowl edged spe cial ism and,
when it came to record ings of choirs and orches tras, I could hold my head
up in the semi-pro fes sional world. Even tu ally, how ever, the equip ment,
which was never cheap, became too expen sive for me. I got involved in
other things and bowed out, swap ping my equip ment for early instru -
ments. Making music became more impor tant to me than record ing it.

Being a sound recordist had been a def i nite role I ful filled for many
years. I belonged to the pro fes sional asso ci a tion of record ing stu dios and
was elected a member of the Brit ish
Sound Record ing, Film and Tele vi -
sion  Society. I loved the meet ings at
the Royal Soci ety of Arts and had sev -
eral good friends there. Now a days, I
am out of things but I have not lost my
ear for sound, and the sol der ing iron
still comes in handy some times. I do
not hear as well as I used to but some
won der ful min ia ture hear ing aids
have restored my access to the high fre -

quen cies and given my instru ments a new
lease of life. 

MUSIC

Music has been very im por tant to me. In
spite of being an in com pe tent singer at
school, I had a great love of hymns and tra di -
tional songs. I have de scribed how I was
re con nected with the piano when I was at
Brigh ton Col lege. In time I grad u ated to the
organ and his tor i cal key board  instruments,
be com ing a church or gan ist and an oc ca -
sional player of harp si chord con tinuo.

I took up the recorder so that I could
make music when away on National Ser vice. 
When I came home from Egypt I prac tised

assid u ously before going to Train ing Col lege where I also attended eve -
ning classes at Morley Col lege in South London under Walter Bergmann.

I reached a good enough stan dard to take part in con certs and even
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give solo per for mances. In the post-war period seri ous recorder stu dents
were rare. In time that changed but, although for some years I still thought
of the recorder as my prin ci pal instru ment, my tech nique remained on the 
ground while modern play ers began to explore the strato sphere. I
acquired and loved a range of his tor i cal and modern record ers but I only
began to under stand more of the expres sive qual i ties of the instru ment
when I was no longer play ing reg u larly.

Over the years I suc cumbed to the fas ci na tion of other early instru -
ments. For some terms I played the tenor viol with the Nottingham
Uni ver sity music group and tried my hand at the requinto guitar, crum -
horn, pipe-and-tabor, and a vari ety of per cus sion instru ments. Par tic u lar
favour ites were res o nant batons made from lengths of thick mature
bamboo: Ruth has got the pick of these, and the others have nearly all gone 
to good homes now.

As a key board player, I came to play ing late. I tried to make up for this
later in life by an inten sive study of his tor i cal tech niques, trav el ling to
London and else where to attend master classes. I was a founder member of 
the Brit ish Clav i chord Soci ety and con trib uted sev eral arti cles and
reviews to the Jour nal. Even tu ally I was invited to be on the national reg is -
ter as a teacher of the clav i chord. One year I pre sented a sem i nar to the
Soci ety at a meet ing in London and, during the annual Early Music
 Festival, I dem on strated clav i chord play ing in the Soci ety’s room at the
Royal Col lege of Music. Lovely people all!

I love organ play ing but I never got round to learn ing a proper organ
pedal tech nique until I was eighty and it is too late now for public per for -
mance: ped al ling, arthri tis per mit ting, remains just as a coor di na tion
exer cise for brain and foot as a hedge against demen tia. At one time
Worces ter shire had an imag i na tive scheme to pro vide modest funds to
keep carers sane and happy: I prof ited from it to take piano and organ
 lessons for the first two years before the scheme ran out of money. I have
con tin ued having organ les sons ever since.

Even before my National Ser vice I had begun to develop a fas ci na tion
with musi cal his tory and theory of all kinds. I read avidly about per son al i -
ties, tech ni cal i ties, instru ments and play ing prac tice. Later in life I was to
build up an exten sive library of my own and become an active member of
national soci et ies for the study, care, and main te nance of his tor i cal
 musical instru ments. I wrote a number of arti cles on musi cal sub jects and
even pub lished some of my music. 



When I went to Train ing Col lege I orig i nally enrolled in the music
depart ment, but after a week or so it became quite clear that it was not for
me; all my read ing and exper i men ta tion did not make up for my lack of
prac ti cal ground ing in ear train ing and piano per for mance. With regrets
and mutual good will I trans ferred to the Eng lish Depart ment, a move that
was to bear won der ful fruit ten years later. There was also a pleas ant sequel 
the fol low ing year. While the St Paul’s Cathe dral choir was away on a pro -
tracted tour of North Amer ica, Bernard Rain bow, the Marjohn music
lec turer, was employed as one of the locum organ ists and he roped me in
as his assis tant, an expe ri ence never to be  forgotten.

I have related how I become a pri mary school spe cial ist in music; I
loved it from the first. My classes were remark able for their some what
robust enthu si asm and width of rep er toire; we sang folk songs from the
Carib bean before they became well known in this coun try; we enjoyed
pop u lar bal lads and tra di tional national songs; we sang ancient plain song
hymns and arias by the great baroque com pos ers — and even made up our 
own songs. My choir used to meet to prac tise every morn ing before school 
and also after school for a good long ses sion at least once a week. 

We did well in the local music fes ti val but, look ing back, I real ize we
could have explored far more deeply the riches of quiet sing ing. As well as
musi cal work, we also did some choral speak ing and entered the local Eng -
lish Speak ing Union fes ti val.  

I also included choral speak ing items on my summer schools, at 
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Nottingham Col lege, and for some re li gious broad cast ing on the BBC. 
Later, for a few years, I became a sal a ried or gan ist and di rec tor of music in
a town church with the usual robed choir and also a large sing ing group:
with all their merits, how ever, these groups were never as ful fill ing to
work with as those pri mary school chil dren in Sussex.

Some of my com po si tions have had cur rency and pop u lar ity in my
 various churches, and my col lected arrange ments of hymn tunes and vol -
un ta ries have been a help to many organ ists. My pri or i ties in church music 
have been to pro vide the most appro pri ate and worthy music and to do
every thing to encour age com mit ted school and con gre ga tional  singing. 

 I find myself at times in church still think ing of myself as an organ ist
just as,when i am being taken some where I still find myself think ing as a
driver, even though I gave up driv ing well over a year ago.

COMPUTERS

I bought a per sonal com puter in 1982 almost as soon as they came on the
market and have fol lowed their de vel op ment over the last 37 years. At
first, the sales man’s whiz kid son had to hold my hand, but in time I got
the hang of it and have been busy at the key board ever since, print ing and
pub lish ing leaf lets and pam phlets galore, and even whole books — to say
noth ing of graphic design, photo res to ra tion and music type set ting. 

I spent nearly two decades work ing with Robert, pre par ing and print -
ing his pub li ca tions. We began with an elec tronic type writer and wax
sten cils and moved on through all the evo lu tions of Microsoft, reg u larly
print ing  pamphlets and books in-house. Even tu ally we installed a
photolitho  machine and print fin ish ing appa ra tus upstairs in Mow bray
Lodge. 

The home pub lish ing indus try devel oped rap idly. Each time there was
a major devel op ment in equip ment or pro grams we found, like every body
else, that many of our com puter skills had become obso lete. To keep
myself up to speed, I joined a pro fes sional pub lish ing asso ci a tion who
used to meet once a month at the Open Uni ver sity head quar ters near
King’s Cross. We had excel lent speak ers and dem on stra tions and you
could always get good advice. As the years went on, I too became one of
those giving advice and wrote a number of arti cles for the Jour nal.

OXFORD SKILLS

With an untidy school back ground like mine, going to uni ver sity seemed
out of the ques tion but as I was doing more and more in the way of teacher 



ed u ca tion I began to think of a job in a col lege, and for that I needed a
degree. The whole way by which the Lord made it pos si ble for me to go to
Oxford is one I am for ever grate ful for; I hope that I have paid so ci ety
back, as it were, by my teach ing, pub li ca tions and cler i cal ser vice, as well
as by my love of learn ing. 

What trades can I be said to have learnt when I was there? Firstly, the
craft of lit er ary crit i cism. I have done very little of this in terms of formal
writ ing apart from review ing, but lit er ary crit i cal skill was at the heart of
my work as an Eng lish lec turer and as an editor of texts. 

Over the years I have writ ten cri tiques of books, records, elec tronic
equip ment and com puter pro grams. I like to think of myself as a pro fes -
sional in this field but, the more I think I know, the more I real ize my
short com ings. At best all I can say is that I love the craft of words and have
tried to help others to find their best expres sion in prose and verse.

Sec ondly comes the craft of bread-and-butter writ ing which I have
prac tised in var i ous ways such as infor ma tive arti cles, instruc tion books,
and Chris tian jour nal ism. 

Thirdly, over the years I have had much expe ri ence of edit ing books
and mag a zines, and have also writ ten poems and song lyrics. Above all,
the craft of lin guis tic anal y sis has been fun da men tal to my teach ing. I have 
put the skills I learned through the Oxford approach to the study of lan -
guage to good use in many and vary ing forms. 

THE OXFORD CHILDREN’S DICTIONARY

Some time in the middle 1960s an ed i to rial worker in the Oxford Uni ver -
sity Press re al ized that they had no Chil dren’s Dic tio nary on their lists,
and a pro posal went up to the editor of the big OED for con sid er ation. 

The whole enter prise was some what fraught because of inter nal pol i -
tics. Which depart ment should be chosen to carry out such com mis sion
and, above all, how could any thing bear ing the hal lowed names of ‘Ox -
ford’ and ‘Dic tio nary’ be appro pri ate for pri mary school chil dren?

Robert Burchfield, the editor, had been my tutor for Eng lish lan guage
at Oxford. He knew that I had been a pri mary school teacher and, when
the first sug ges tion of employ ing a well-known broad caster with an
 interest in lex i cog ra phy fell through, he sug gested my name. I got his letter 
on Monday, recruited my good friend and col league Alan Spooner on
Tues day as co-editor, inter ested his wife as the illus tra tor on Wednes day,
and was up in Walton Street with a sample on Friday.
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I had inter est ing plans for the pic tures to be laid out in strips across the
bottom of every page open ing intended to show objects in use and to
 illustrate dif fer ent mean ings of the same word. This was dis missed out of
hand: Oxford had their own art depart ment which appointed their illus tra -
tors; authors had no say what ever in such mat ters. 

All they seemed to care about was style and pic to rial effect: our sug ges -
tions were not wel come, and even when we reported seri ous errors in the
illus tra tions, they were not cor rected. For instance, it took four edi tions to
get the motor way  interchange redrawn so that the little vehi cles in the pic -
ture were not going to crash into each other as soon as they started to
move. After the first edi tion came out it was gall ing to read an informed
critic writ ing about missed oppor tu ni ties with the illus tra tions. 

All was not lost. We got approval for my require ment that the head
words should be printed in con trast ing colour, pref er a bly Indian red, and
that every form of each word should be printed in full, how ever unnec es -
sary that might seem to adult minds. I never came across another
dic tio nary which did this, and it seems to have been uni ver sally approved. 

We began work and, like many others before us, under es ti mated the
years it would even tu ally take. We learned the hard way the truth of that
nec es sary ditty, ‘Glory, glory, what a hell of a way to Z.’ As a starter we
 prepared words begin ning with ‘La,’ and learnt later that this is where quite 
a number of dic tio nary sam ples have begun. 

We almost despaired of  getting our meth ods approved for the first year
or two as a number of senior lex i cog ra phers trawled through our pages
with var i ous objec tions and sug ges tions. We responded as best we could
and, after a couple of years, they grad u ally began to trust us. 

Our work ing method was to take a non-Oxford dic tio nary and to do
alter nate pages each, quar ry ing the head words, but not the def i ni tions.
Then we would meet and dis cuss our drafts trying to per suade each other
that we had made the right choice of words and that our def i ni tions were
as sen si ble and con sis tent in tone as pos si ble. 

When it came to the  illustrative phrases, we tried to find room for as
many as pos si ble of our friends and rela tions. For exam ple, in honour of a
musi cal teacher friend we had 'Miss Bishop played the piano,' and, after
the visit of a stu dent with a healthy appe tite one after noon, 'Rowland ate
the whole cake'!

 When ever we could, we met at our house and Angela used to sit in on
our dis cus sions; this was the sort of thing she loved, dis cuss ing nearly half



the usual words in our lan guage. She helped in all sorts of other ways as
well with this dic tio nary. She had always been im por tant in my writ ing
work with in ter mi na ble typing, ed it ing and proof-read ing. When I got on
to tech ni cal writ ing, how ever, she grace fully re tired be cause tape re cord -
ers, com put ers, and his toric mu si cal in stru ments were not her forte. 

This did not mean she lacked employ ment because Robert in his turn
became an author and gave her even more work than I ever had.

After nearly five years writ ing and work in schools, we were shocked to
get a letter from Oxford to say that they pro posed to aban don the pro ject,
giving as excuse a paper short age. It so hap pened that I had heard of
impend ing trou ble in the indus try but, when I got in touch with Oxford
about it, I was firmly told that it was none of my busi ness. 

We were  naturally taken aback at the thought of all our work being
wasted but I had the thought of dig ging out our con tract where I found
that it said that if we com pleted the text they would pub lish it. I thought it
worth trying to get this enforced so I sent them a formal letter and even tu -
ally all was well. 

On pub li ca tion some sort of a party was held in London (more for the
ben e fit of the staff of the Press than the authors) and sev eral inter views on
the radio and TV. Alan and I did three updated edi tions of this dic tio nary
and then we each did dic tio nary work on our own after I left the Poly tech -
nic. In the end it sold some thing like three quar ters of a mil lion copies
What a shame that lex i cog ra phers were not paid any roy al ties in those
days! 

At the time of pub li ca tion of our dic tio nary, how ever, the OUP sent us
some press reviews which offer an exter nal assess ment. Here are some
excerpts:

A com pre hen sive and up-to-date dic tio nary which might well be
useful to par ents too, if they can get it out of their chil dren’s hands…A
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dic tio nary to last a life time…An other tri umph for this ad mi ra ble
 publisher . . . This is very much a real dic tio nary and the best kind of
 introduction to the whole world of dic tio nar ies…Un hes i tat ingly
 recommended with its style of stim u lat ing sim plic ity and friendly
 understanding . . . Our lit er ary editor [of the Bir ming ham Post] says he
is  already using it — fur tively — be cause its def i ni tions are clearer than
those in adult dic tio nar ies. 

The only caveat came from two re view ers who were not im pressed by the
use of the il lus tra tions. Fi nally here is the report from The Dublin Times
by the dis tin guished lex i cog ra pher Eric Par tridge.

A dic tio nary to de light every word-hungry child. Anyone who
 attempts a chil dren’s dic tio nary is very brave; un for tu nately brav ery is
far from being enough. These two au thors pos sess that in dis pens able
plus. Both are teach ers of Eng lish lan guage and lit er a ture, and deeply
con cerned in teacher train ing. What’s more, both are fa thers and they
have taken care to ben e fit by their own — and other — chil dren’s re ac -
tions; a pre cau tion in di cat ing good, not mere common, sense. ‘The
proof of the pud ding…’ Granted. Here the eating is ex cel lent. 
     I have n’t read every def i ni tion, al though I feel griev ously tempted to
do so. But severe spot-check ing has shown that here the young sters of 8 
to 12 will in this most at trac tively pro duced book find ev ery thing they
could be rea son ably en ti tled to find . . . If I were again a child, how I
should enjoy re ceiv ing this lov able book for Christ mas — and for the
years to come! 

CLERICAL SKILLS  AND  STORIES

In my call ing as a min is ter I have done pas to ral ser vice in town and
 country par ishes, chap laincy work in a col lege, and reg u lar preach ing
with Bap tists, Meth od ists, Pen te cos tals and others. I have min is tered in a
wide va ri ety of places rang ing in the scale of churchmanship, even in the
one city of Nottingham, from preach ing the Three Hours de vo tion at St
George’s to ad min is ter ing a bap tism at Carlton Pen te cos tal church. (The
latter was a com fort able, if some what sur pris ing, ex pe ri ence be cause the
water was not only warm but also lib er ally scented with bath salts.) It will
come as no sur prise to say that I was a founder member of the sadly short
lived Ec u men i cal Order of Min is try.

Fur ther afield, I have min is tered in a spec trum of churches rang ing
from a Con tin u ing Con gre ga tional Church in  Tamworth to a Roman Cath -
o lic con vent in  Normandy. Once, on market day in the Mile End Road



during a mis sion in East London, I preached the joys of the Chris tian life
to the edi fi ca tion of pass ers-by. A par tic u lar joy has been the taking of
infor mal Com mu nions, no two of which are ever the same, at con fer ences
and in homes and places of work. 

As a teacher by tem per a ment and some time pro fes sion, Bible teach ing
has always been a pri or ity; this has taken a new lease of life and come to fru -
ition recently host ing a group here in Malvern. My approach when
teach ing the Bible which I love owes much to the train ing I had in lit er ary
crit i cism at Oxford. The clas sic duty of the critic, as Dr John son taught, is
to help the reader take proper notice of the text that he is read ing, to help
him under stand its mean ing and sig nif i cance by sup ply ing back ground
infor ma tion, and explor ing any prob lems that may arise. 

His tor i cal and phil o log i cal puz zles are to be resolved, ref er ences fol -
lowed up, and explained, back ground infor ma tion pro vided, and spe cial
beau ties explored. Dif fer ent trans la tions of the  originals into Eng lish or
other modern lan guages are a fruit ful source of insights; so too, of course
are com men tar ies of dif fer ent tra di tions. Once having tried to pin down
exactly what is being said, it is time to explore the Scrip ture in con text, to
draw par al lels from per sonal expe ri ence, and then to be open to its appli ca -
tion and chal lenge to our lives today. 

Much can be learnt by the way a text is read aloud. This approach
appeals to some one like me who has been an actor. On one mem o ra ble
occa sion in a Bap tist church the preacher asked me to read a chap ter and
then said I had preached most of his sermon for him. 

I have some times offered  dramatic recit als of the gospel lesson at Holy
Com mu nion;  sticking strictly to the text of the King James Ver sion but
involv ing  characterization and move ment about the church. Of course not 
all les sons are suit able, but people are struck by the Scrip tures being
recited from memory and being pre sented with style and con vic tion. At
Passiontide I have told the whole story from the last jour ney to Jeru sa lem
via the Upper Room to the Cross. 

In Angli can churches my own incli na tion is towards tra di tional forms
of lit urgy allow ing for home-grown ser vices on spe cial occa sions (in free
churches any thing goes). In par tic u lar, I had orig i nal ideas for family
 services and wrote a number of hymns and songs for con gre ga tions and
group wor ship. Also an infor mal Pas sion Play. On the basis of this work, I
was invited to join the dioc e san litur gi cal com mit tee in Southwell. 

I have already dis cussed my min is try as an organ ist. Tra di tional hymns
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have been embed ded in my life since early school days and they often
move me deeply. I have an exten sive library of text and music, and always
try to make the best pos si ble choice for my ser vices. 

Gen er ally speak ing, I man aged quite well with wor ship-lead ing and
group encour age ment but have been sadly derailed by con flict of lead er -
ship and church pol i tics. Wher ever there was a modi cum of good will, I
was usu ally able to cheer people up. It has been my priv i lege and joy to get
one or two people started on the road to min is try. 

Rather than con tinue in this solemn vein, I am tempted to tell some
cheer ful sto ries of church life all of which come from my own expe ri ence.

 Men tion of the Litur gi cal Com mit tee reminds me of a peace ful
 summer’s eve ning in the Cathe dral close. The Pro vost and I were the only
mem bers to arrive and we sat in com pan ion able silence for half an hour
look ing out on the garden, accom pa nied by his plump and con tented cat. 

We had a non-meet ing of a dif fer ent sort in a south coast parish when
we sat duti fully to hear the lay reader report on the recent dioc e san con fer -
ence which had just been held locally. He told us that he had no idea what
had taken place in the morn ing because he had left his hear ing aid at
home. After a pause he told us he did not bother to go in the after noon.

There is no lack of little sto ries about the byways of our Chris tian life
but I will stick to items from my own expe ri ence. I can never forget, for
exam ple,  the enthu si as tic speaker I heard in Hyde Park 65 years and more
ago pro claim ing, “And when I gets to 'eaven, I 'opes I will be well lit up!”

Other unex pected inci dents such as being sud denly needed to stand in
for an absent organ ist or for a preacher who had  completely lost his voice,
were less alarm ing. As an organ ist one must be  prepared to cover any even -
tu al ity and make it all seem inten tional. When my cousin Frank was
get ting mar ried we agreed that the bride would enter to a rather nice
march by Gluck. I struck up the music when the bride arrived but noth ing
hap pened. From where I was I could just see the porch and watched the
bride’s father, who had obvi ously been inade quately briefed and who
refused to allow his daugh ter to advance until he heard the the famil iar
Wagner music which he assumed I would be play ing. 

I watched their strug gles help lessly for what seemed an eter nity, but
even tu ally, after I had played the first half of the music twice, they
reaalised what was hap pen ing and came in.

One day I was asked to take a Com mu nion Ser vice in a Shrop shire
 village. I thought I would improve the shin ing hour by ring ing the bell.



Neatly attired in my newly laun dered white alb, I strode to the back of the
church and took a pre lim i nary pull at the rope. Most unfor tu nately I dis -
turbed an old bird’s nest which tum bled down on my head! 

After Angela had passed away, I resumed parish min is try and was
self-con scious about coming out of the house in front of my new neigh -
bours wear ing my cas sock. In real ity people only rarely com ment on what
one is wear ing, but I trea sure the remark of the little boy who saw me
arrive one dark eve ning in my full-length black cloak and exclaimed, “Cor, 
he ain’t got no legs!” 

Not only the per son nel, but also the altars and churches have to be
dressed. On the occa sion of one bishop’s visit we got in some rather grand
can dles for the altar. It was only at the very end of the ser vice that I noticed
that in our excite ment no one had got round to light ing them. At least,
there was no danger of fire.

Can dles are not always safe. One night, when I was up at the altar
 waiting to deliver the final bless ing, one of the can dles exploded; some
fault in man u fac ture must have left a hollow pocket of gas inside. The
 congregation was safely occu pied in fin ish ing the last hymn and so I just
car ried on regard less. 

In the middle of the bless ing the other candle burnt down to a sim i lar
danger spot and spewed out yet more hot wax over the altar cloth. This

time sev eral people noticed, and my sang-froid was called for once again. 
At the end of an eve ning Advent ser vice in a Meth od ist church in Shrop -

shire, a dis play of sev eral can dles set among leaves and col oured paper

sud denly burst into flames. Sang froid was not enough on this occa sion;
the only thing to do was to grab the whole dis play, march briskly into the
vestry, and douse it all safely in the sink. On another occa sion a kind
person pro vided can dles guar an teed to keep alight out of doors. The
 trouble they caused by smell and splut ter ing is another story.

Bish ops and little acci dents some times belong together in my memory
banks. One day I was walk ing the Dioc e san back to the vic ar age and could
not get a word in edge ways because he kept thank ing me for being such a
help ful chap lain and look ing after him so well. I tried to warn him about
the step in the back cor ri dor but he just would not listen. Hap pily it was
only a little  stumble and he car ried on talk ing as before. 

His elderly Assis tant Bishop, on a visit for a Con fir ma tion, insisted on
taking me in his little three-wheeled car to the next parish. All was well
until he let me out on a steep bit of road. Just as I had got out of the car, it
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began to move for ward and headed straight for the ditch beside the road. I
can still hear my inef fec tual cry, “My Lord, the hand brake! The handbrake, 
my Lord!”

One Christ mas Eve I arrived at a local church to take the Mid night
Mass and found that no one could open the safe which con tained the
 Communion ves sels. I asked who had the key and was told it was the
 treasurer. Fur ther enquiry brought the infor ma tion that he was on hol i day 
— in Torquay. 

This was an apt enough pun but not much prac ti cal help; I told the
organ ist to start the ser vice with the two lon gest carols in the book and
dashed home to col lect my own Com mu nion set. It was the same organ ist
who stopped Angela in the street one day and said, “I saw Mr Weston on
the tele vi sion last night. It was just like him.”

When one uses indi vid ual wafers for Com mu nion, it is a great help to
know how many people are pres ent. From the front you cannot always see
every body, and in any case people do not like being stared at. When I
arrived in one remote Shrop shire vil lage for the Mid night Mass I asked the 
church war den to be sure to count. 

He seemed to agree but at the offer tory he did not appear and I had to
guess the number in the con gre ga tion. Just when I reached the cen tral
point in the ser vice I heard foot steps behind me and a duti ful voice saying,

“Thirty-two pounds and twenty pence”.
The unex pected remark I value most came from a bell ringer. One eve -

ning just before Even song he aban doned his rope and left it dan gling from
the cen tral tower. Appar ently he had gone home for his glasses but I did
not know that and won dered what best to do because time was pass ing and 
people were arriv ing. Just in time he came back and gently reproved me for 
being agi tated with the poi gnant words, “Him as made time, made plenty
on it”!

 REMEMBRANCE OF THINGS PAST

My latest role has been that of a Memorialist, col lect ing and ar chiv ing
every record I can find into albums, and writ ing this book. It was Ros a lind 
who en cour aged me to start the whole pro cess, and I set to work right
away fol low ing the plan the White King sug gested to the White Rabbit:
‘Begin at the be gin ning, go on till you come to the end, then stop.' 

The words of Othello served as a work ing model: ‘Speak of me as I am;
noth ing exten u ates, Nor set down aught in mal ice’. Other words from the



same play gave me con fi dence to include
little details of life years ago and to ‘chron i cle
small beer’. 

Con tem po rary records are anchors to his -
tor i cal real ity, and serve to coun ter the way a
writer’s memory inev i ta bly fil ters every thing 
for better or worse. That is why, wher ever
pos si bly, I have filled out my story from var i -
ous doc u ments, let ters, and family papers.
Every thing I can find of this sort, whether
incor po rated in this book or not, I care fully
archived in albums on my book shelves.

Of all his tor i cal records, pho to graphs
prob a bly make the most imme di ate impres -
sion. I have been able to reclaim rather more

of these than I first thought pos si ble, but the cov er age is uneven. By the
acci dents of sur vival, some parts of my story are unfor tu nately hardly illus -
trated at all; so many items that would have been useful have been lost or
thrown away. In any case, more over, I have never been one for snap shots
or sou ve nirs. During the war, film was almost impos si ble to come by, and
after wards we often simply could not afford pho tog ra phy; this may be dif fi -
cult to imag ine in our modern age of easy access dig i tal image making. 

Only a very few of these pic tures were usable right away. Many were
faded, others crum pled or even torn. Billie’s Afri can pic tures had all had
been removed from their albums for the hur ried last return to this coun -
try. At some stage the neg a tives had been lost and so I had to uncurl the
prints, wash them thor oughly, dry them, and mount them on card to keep
them flat. 

Spe cial ist atten tion was nec es sary with street  photographers’ sam ples
which had been delib er ately defaced with scrib bles and trade marks. My
own col lec tion of slides had been neglected, with almost all of them being
dam aged by dirt and even insects. 

Once the prints and slides had been restored as far as pos si ble, their
images had to be scanned into my com puter and in many cases exten sively 
retouched. Def i ni tion had to be improved, colours cor rected, stains and
defects air brushed out, and occa sional details restored. The last stage was
to refor mat them in the shape and style required for the book.

Pre par ing all this mate rial and writ ing up these mem o ries  has been
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such an absorb ing task that it thor oughly jus ti fies my regard ing
Memorialist as one of the many roles I have pur sued. As the work got
under way, Har mony Green wood had a look at the draft, and asked ques -
tion that chal lenged my old assump tions and set me off on a time of
intro spec tive anal y sis trying to pin down just who it is who was having all
these mem o ries. 

Har mony wanted to know how I felt about my par ents, about reli gion,
and indeed about every thing. Did the fact that I had not writ ten much
along those lines mean that I was simply not  con cerned about how I felt
about them? Look ing back, I think that may well have been the case. Pas -
sive accep tance was so much the accepted thing when my gen er a tion was
grow ing up — and indeed even today chil dren incline to accept as 'nor mal' 
what ever their home  conditions bring them, how ever unnat u ral they may
seem to  outsiders. 

All the same, many things were dif fer ent in those days. I cannot imag -
ine anyone when I was young talk ing of ‘ful fill ing one’s poten tial’ for
instance.  Discussion about one’s career like wise seldom rose above the
polite level of, ‘What are you going to be when you grow up?’ One’s future
would be as it would be.

With out any doubt I was loved by my par ents and had the most devoted 
of moth ers, but in those days such things were not spoken about. For the
first few months of my life my father, though very ill, was trying to get
work of any sort after a seri ous health crisis. When this became totally
imprac ti cal there was a press ing need to raise some money from the family 
to get us all repa tri ated so that he could get treat ment in an Eng lish hos pi -
tal. My mother shielded me com pletely from these anx i eties by all sorts of
loving exer tions but they must have been ever pres ent in her mind. 

When we returned to Eng land, we had nowhere to call home, and
moved reg u larly about the coun try, as I have related. At the age of six I
was sent to a small board ing school where kindly care was pro vided
when I was ill, but I do not remem ber emo tions play ing any part. Life
was gov erned by custom, habits, social obli ga tions, and, above all, a
sense of duty. Inner thought and deep reflec tion were cer tainly not
expected of school boys and young men. 

My instinc tive response to a request or an invi ta tion is to follow it up.
That is indeed what hap pened when it was suggested that I write this book. 
Com ply ing with invi ta tions is by no means always the right thing to do but 
it can often be part of the pat tern of find ing and fill ing one’s place in the



world. 
On one level it is like what hap pens in the game of dom i noes, where

play ers have to match the last piece put down on the table. This is more
than a matter of chance because hind sight often shows that what may
seem at the time to be random invi ta tions and requests often turn out to be 
Prov i dence lead ing us on from one stage of life to another. 

Look ing back, I can dis cern a dis tinc tive spirit of respon sive ness at
work in me. My life has been changed more than once by my instinc tive
response to gen eral invi ta tions and chal lenges which many people have

passed by. As a result I have become part of  several
enter prises, Chris tian and other, in some cases right
from the start-up. It has been fas ci nat ing to see this
same pat tern taking new forms in Rob ert's multi-fac -
eted min is try.

A boy at a prep school, faced by injus tice, has very
lim ited free dom of choice and no option what so ever to escape. For some
years I never seemed to be free from the ill will of the head mas ter’s wife,
but this was only a back ground fear — I am sure I never brooded on it.
Moments of intense emo tion were rare. 

Once, when return ing to school on the train to Westmoreland, I was
over whelmed for a long time by a flood of home sick ness. There was also
the time I have recorded when I expe ri enced a joyous feel ing of free dom
when I first went to Hurstpierpoint. These two intense moments were
excep tions: the second emo tion I told my mother about, the first I kept to
myself because it would only have dis tressed her to no pur pose. So far as I
am aware I did not feel deprived, resent ful or unful filled, to quote the
gamut of  'mod ern' emo tions because I adhered to the con tem po rary doc -
trine of the ‘stiff upper lip’, and kept a tight rein on the emo tions. 

Brag ging about our suc cesses was dis cour aged — though few boys can
resist parad ing their achieve ments at times, remind ing every one what a
bril liant goal they scored yes ter day, or show ing every one their
newly-acquired skills on roller-skates. That said, although I may try not to
make a parade of my achieve ments at the time, I must con fess that I too am 
seldom averse to having them on record!

I have cer tainly had my share of feel ings of shame. When I became so
pain fully ill that I had to leave school I remem ber no par tic u lar feel ings
about it. The game of dom i noes just went on. I cer tainly noticed it when
the ortho pae dic spe cial ist I was taken to about my feet and back warned of
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the pos si bil ity of my never walk ing again, but I did not take it seri ously on
board, and it cer tainly did not fester in my 14-year-old mind. 

When the local vicar called some months later, I hap pened to  mention
this warn ing as a con ver sa tional item and he expressed com pas sion that I
had been living with such a worry for so long. I could not respond to this;
it had simply been a ques tion of what to do next: if I was not able to walk
on my feet, I would walk on my knees — and so I did for a while.

In my later teens I was in hos pi tal for a fort night in great pain. When I
got home I wrote a long strag gling poem about my expe ri ence of which
only one line sticks in the memory: ‘And ban dages were saddle girths too
tight’. I sus pect the rest of it was much of a piece: I was simply trying to
record a unique expe ri ence in my life. It never occurred to me to explore
the state of my mind.

I have men tioned my con cern with custom and my sense of obli ga tion.
I had been brought up to have a strong code of prac tice which I did not
always live up to — par tic u larly in the matter of help ing my mother about
the house — but I did and do have a deep sense of altru ism and jus tice. I
rec og nize, more over, that my gen er ous actions have often been col oured,
 perhaps even driven, by a sense of obli ga tion and the fear of not appear ing
mean. 

As I grew up, I seem to have devel oped a pas to ral heart — wit ness the
inci dent of the fright ened man in hos pi tal and my con cern with the family
pre dic a ments of my col leagues in Egypt. This con cern always expressed
itself when ever pos si ble in doing rather than feel ing. This was prob a bly
why I took so strongly to Toc H. 

In any case express ing feel ing was never easy for me. I don’t think I
wrote a proper love letter to Angela until we had been mar ried about
twenty years. It was just not the sort of thing I could do. This inhi bi tion
was in no way derived from my par ents whose mutual love, as I only
recently dis cov ered, was pow er fully man i fest in their let ters.

My con ver sion was trig gered in the old-fash ioned way by con vic tion of
sin. The expe ri ence was absorb ing and life-chang ing but it was not for
another twenty years when the Holy Spirit fell upon me that I was set free
to love.

Being an only child and at home ill for so long, I must have been
socially highly awk ward as a teen ager, but I do not recall that being a par tic -
u lar prob lem. I had never been exposed to the emo tional lan guage of
affec tion in family life, still less in prayer. The tonal ity was sin cere but



always restrained and praise was always mea sured. The key note text
would have been, ‘We are unprof it able ser vants, we have only done our
duty’. The ideal thing was to be accepted — and to avoid rebuke. 

As an exam ple, the day after a house match in which I had taken two
close catches in quick suc ces sion, Mr Jones, our excel lent Latin master,
said to me, ‘That first catch of yours was an awful fluke, but the second one 
was first class’. This adjust ment of my self esteem was per fectly fair, and
has set a stan dard for the sort of bal anced praise I would gen u inely offer to
any body. Merit is merit, effort is effort, achieve ment is achieve ment: these
are splen did things and should not be con fused, in my view, by idle flat -
tery.

Another legacy of my ear li est years is the impor tance to me of phys i cal
pos ses sions. As soon as I had a room in my own I wanted to set out all my
pos ses sions. Wher ever I have been since, I have wanted to take things with 
me, both as a link with home and to make wher ever I have been in some
sort my own ter ri tory.

In the army every sol dier has his ‘knifeforkanspoon’ with which he is
com manded to parade at meal times. I brought from home a favour ite
silver desert spoon which was undecorated and so hap pened to look not
unlike an army spoon care fully pol ished. I kept it in use through out my
 service and no one ever thought to look at it closely. 

I am devoted to my col lec tion of mostly unre mark able clocks.Their
faces are friendly and their voices keep me com pany. I care for the things
round about me because each has its story which is part of my life. I study
how to respect and look after them — and try to keep  collector’s mania at
bay. 

Always, how ever, it has been books. I am seldom able to resist them.
From time to time, when we have moved, I have  reluctantly had to dis pose
of sev eral hun dred at one fell swoop but there are still books a-plenty
around my walls: Books, sourced from the Internet and else where, arrive
from time to time as if unbid den. I think they breed. 

I do love quo ta tions: they keep one in com pany with so many won der -
ful people from many peri ods and soci et ies. My mind is well stocked with
them and I am tempted to air them on every occa sion. It is dis ap point ing,
how ever, that items from the great writ ers, often enshrin ing the wit and
wisdom of the ages, so very seldom strike a recip ro cal note of rec og ni tion
now a days. It is just in a lim ited number of Chris tian cir cles that Scrip tural
quo ta tions kindle a ready response. Out of con sid er ation for the reader, I
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have severely rationed them in this book.
In the same way, having reached my 'anecdotage', I have a fund of little

sto ries to bring out when I am with people with the polite ness and
patience to listen to them. If there is a chance of tell ing them using
 different voices, so much the better. They figure largely in my Bible teach -
ing and in my con ver sa tion gen er ally. 

There are haz ards in con ver sa tion today which alien ate my gen er a tion.
There is an ever-chang ing code of topics which may not be dis cussed, or
only treated on tiptoe using the approved ter mi nol ogy. A very small exam -
ple of that would be the dis ap proval I have met with for men tion ing the
coun try in which I was born by the name by which it was then know. 

More sig nif i cantly, the moral dimen sion is being white washed out.
Crimes and sins are deplored as being ‘un ac cept able’ — even  geno cide
merits con dem na tion merely as ‘ut terly unac cept able'. 

Humour is to be found on every side: apart from casual trivi ali ties,
there is the seri ous comedy of com par ing the rough-and-tumble of our
lives here and now with the eter nal per fec tion of God. It is tra di tion ally
said that this type of mindset — one con cerned with the every day details
of life and weighted towards think ing rather than feel ing — sees the world
in the clas sic terms of comedy more readily than trag edy. 

It may be so with me. I try not to take up too much of peo ple’s time,
espe cially when deal ing with the med i cal pro fes sion, but my little sto ries
and games with words do often lighten peo ple’s lives for a moment and
some times give a pause for thought. I love it when there is a pos i tive
response and a shared enjoy ment. Truly a merry heart with love is the
most excel lent med i cine. But now, it is time to return to our story and our
final move . . . 



T I ME  T O  M O V E  O N 
FROM MOWBRAY LODGE TO MALVERN 

By the time our story resumes, it was ines cap able that the work was
becom ing too much for me at Mow bray Lodge on top of all that I had

to do for Angela. 
One day  I went for a walk round the grounds with Robert, who by now

had set tled in Malvern. As we talked, we came to the sad but inev i ta ble con -
clu sion that our time at Marshbrook was coming to an end, and that it was
quite cer tain now that the family were never going to be return ing to live
here again.

The first estate agents we tried were not hope ful that we should get
either an easy sale or a good price, but even tu ally we found one who was

sen si ble and help ful. The sale took a long time, but that was no fault of
theirs. As it worked out, the delay turned out to be a good thing because it
gave me enough time to get things ready for down siz ing. As I wrote to Jan
Hub bard:

Over the last two years I have been hard at work in the garden and have
got it all back under con trol — prob a bly just in time to say good bye to
it. We heard this morn ing that the people who are hoping to buy it have 
got their out line plan ning per mis sion and so the sale seems to be on.
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They are going to gut the place and re build it in ter nally, and to some
extent ex ter nally, in the new guise of a home for young moth ers.

This seemed a very good plan. The idea was to help young women who the 
social ser vices and health pro fes sion als con sid ered too vulnerable to live
on their own with their babies, and, rather than having to take their in -
fants into care straight from the ma ter nity ward, give them two or three
months of sup port in order to set them up for par ent hood. 

This sounded like a prom is ing idea but, with NHS fund ing always on
the edge of crisis, I had some con cerns. The buyers were con fi dent, how -
ever, and applied for plan ning per mis sion. The reac tion from local people
to some thing as rad i cal as this 'in their back yard' was stri dent. There were
really only three house holds who could in any way be said to be affected in
any way but the  council website shows just how inven tive objec tors can be.

I think they must have had a cre ative ses sion in the pub oppo site the
entrance to our lane which the land lord was devel op ing as a camp ing
centre. A sample of their mis guided inge nu ity makes for a little light relief.

—If the doors and windows were locked there would be an infringement of
fire regulations (But every health building nowadays is barricaded like
Fort Knox.)

—If the railway crossing were to be upgraded (I can’t imagine why it should 
be) the cost would fall upon railway passengers generally

—The A49 would be overloaded by the additional traffic (As if it would
make the slightest difference! Anyway, think of other roads which would
therefore have less traffic)

—Night workers arriving would cause disturbance (They would be coming
to work not to party!)

—The business would be too remote to prosper (??) and would generate
private profit (In spite of
its remote location??) 

—Any jobs created in the
parish would be at the
expense of jobs elsewhere
(Now that is true
altruism!)

—The proposed septic tank
would be too large for the
number of persons
expected to use it (And just 
what harm is there in

The book wall in the garden room.



making generous provision?)

—Lack of engagement with the local community. (If this is a fair sample of
what the local community had to say, just imagine what would have
happened such engagement! ever come to pass!)

The Coun cil plan ning of fi cer's report dealt with these and other  matters
pa tiently, and  dismissed them po litely — even when asked to take into ac -
count the pro vi sions of the Human Rights Act!

L E T T E R  T O  J A N  C O N T I N U E D . . . 

It has not been easy find ing a suit able house for us to go to. Non-ne go -
tia ble re quire ments for us are that we have to have a down stairs bed -
room, wash room and lav a tory with man age able access with out the
need for awk ward steps. We also need a hall way and cor ri dors wide
enough for some one to be helped along. Other mat ters are sec ond ary
such as room for books, key board in stru ments, fur ni ture and work -
shop gear. All this has to be at a modest price be cause we had to take a 

con sid er able re duc tion when
we sold Mow bray Lodge. 

We had a look at local prop -
er ties on the Internet and
drove around look ing at just
the ex te ri ors, be cause I do not
like formal viewings until we
are in a po si tion to move. 

So many places had to be
 rejected be cause they were
unsafe or un suit able, but there 
was just one that had almost

all the es sen tials and wel come extras such as a sep a rate dining room
and a study. 

At the be gin ning of this week we heard that our buyers were will ing
to go ahead on pro vi sional plan ning per mis sion and so Robert and Ros
came up right away with Guy, a friend who is a plumber. We went to
look round this par tic u lar house and it was  as per fect as we had
thought —  until we dis cov ered to our dismay that the struc ture was
crack ing at both ends. 

By the Lord's great pro vi sion, Guy is in ti mately acquainted with 
both Malvern and Church Stret ton, and re cog nised im me di ately that
one of the many streams in this town runs under the house in such a
way as to make the prop erty a com plete li a bil ity. It is most un likely that
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we would have dis cov ered this all im por tant fact had Guy not been free
to ac com pany us on that visit. In the light of all the help we have sub se -
quently from the family, it would have been as unwise as Robert had
warned it would be had we re mained behind in Church Stret ton and
not fol lowed them to Malvern. 

It took the 'fail ure' of this, the only prop erty that had ap pealed to us,
how ever, to make me will ing to con sider the ad van tages of Malvern
that Robert had been press ing on me for some time. Now at last I real -
ised that me must be pre pared to con tem plate a more dis tant move. 

To our sur prise prices were no higher in Malvern, and so we started
looking. It was search on Wednes day; view on Thurs day and offer on
Friday, all of which Robert  managed most ef fi ciently for us. The house
that they had found found for us (32 Cedar Avenue) is in good con di -
tion and ticks all the boxes. 

To say it will be a change from Mow bray Lodge…! There is a rather
nice rea son ably en closed garden (it is a corner plot) with easy access
and park ing in front.

Al though Malvern is not far away it is a rather a long drive for us. I’ve 
not been able to make any re con nais sance or en qui ries about churches, 

Just before our season of
fare well ser vices we 

cel e brated our
dia mond wed ding with our

friends in the parish.



shops or med i cal ser vices, but Robert has a net work of kind friends we
will be able to call on. Find ing a church where Angela will feel wel come
will not be easy. Ide ally we should find some where where I could be some
use, and where there is man age able access, but the es sen tial re quire ment
is li tur gi cal wor ship with hymns. The latter are vi tally im por tant for some -
one whose memory is gone for all ev ery day pur poses be cause the part of
the brain that deals with poetry words and music can be kept going so very 
much longer than the rest. 

It turned out that Angela was never up to going to church at all after our
move and so these considerations were irrelevant

It feels horrid let ting down Cwm Head church and the local
Alzheimers carers group, in which I have an un con ven tional pas to ral
role, but my pri or ity has to be look ing after Angela. The church will
never leave my thoughts and prayers, and I hope to see old friends
again before we all meet mer rily in heaven.

I do hope all this hap pens smoothly now that it is thor oughly on the
agenda be cause Angela has almost no abil ity to cope with ar range -
ments now a days. At the moment she cannot be lieve that we did not
move into this house two days ago and is dis gusted when I try to tell her 
that it is now 15 years. Indeed she has vir tu ally no memory left. She still
knows me but that is about it. 

Mer ci fully the de men tia has not spoilt her  personality so that most of 
the time we can still jog along quite well from moment to moment. Any -
thing new — and ev ery thing does come new to her —  is a  surprise and
some times she gets quite ob sessed with little concerns. This does not
make it at all easy when sort ing out pos ses sions for the quite dras tic ex -
er cise in down siz ing that is going to be nec es sary.

MOVING TO MALVERN

To say the least, things did not pro ceed smoothly! We were given a
run-around at both ends. The mercy is that it did pro ceed. Our buyer,
who was going to run the hostel, relied for fi nance on her brother, a
hedge-fund  financier. He did not seem hos tile, merely dis dain ful and lack -
ing any sense of ur gency. He would answer let ters only once a month —
 influenced  ap par ently by the phases of the moon? 

Even then he seldom dealt directly with the matter in hand and was
also given to fan ta siz ing — for instance, for a while he said he was held up
que ry ing his archi tect’s report long before that man had even vis ited the
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house. In all he kept us wait ing from the orig i nal agree ment to buy in July
until the begin ning of the  following Feb ru ary. At least this gave me plenty
of time to pack every thing up care fully, both for the move, and for sale on
eBay. By the time we were ready to call in removal men, I had all my books
packed in small boxes care fully labelled shelf by shelf. 

Tuffin’s, the pop u lar super mar ket in Craven Arms, used to tumble all
their deliv ery boxes into a great pen by the front door and you could just
help your self. All sorts of people found a good use for them; it is frus trat -
ing now to see the auto matic destruc tion of boxes the moment they are
unpacked — yet another victim to health and safety reg u la tions. Such a
pity. So many people relied on those boxes: we could never have  managed
our var i ous moves with out count less wine boxes to pack our books in man -
age ably sized con tain ers.

At the Malvern end unex pected prob lems devel oped with the 'chain'.
By the end of the year we had already begun to look else where and were on
the very point of buying another house when some one who was stuck fur -
ther up the chain was sud denly able to pro ceed with their sale, releas ing
every thing fur ther down a lengthy chain. 

All this delay, though nat u rally stress ful, worked out well. True, it
meant that we had more than one fare well ser vice at Cwm Head, but the
extra time was a help in allow ing me to pack with min i mal stress for
Angela. By this time, although I spent hour after hour explain ing things to
her, Angela could not keep the fact of moving in her mind, and any change
about the house felt a great threat. 

The fact remained that my books just had to be culled. I sold about half
my library, mer ci fully with out too many regret ted mis takes. Such was the
phase of her ill ness at the time, how ever, that if I  emptied a book case and
then put orna ments spaced along the shelves, she did not notice the
change. 

In the last stages, of course, there was no dis guis ing what was going on,
and we had sev eral kind friends come to help on removal day itself. It did
not help that on the day of the move I was suf fer ing from a foul cold and
felt dread ful.

32 Cedar Avenue
Our new home in Malvern had been ex tended fairly re cently from a 1970s
semi-bun ga low and pro vided just what was needed for me to look after
Angela and for me to live in now that I am on my own. Down stairs, apart
from the long sit ting room, a bath room, and cor ri dors wide enough for a



walk ing aid or a wheel chair was a spare bed room where Angela soon took
up res i dence. At the back is a con ser va tory with a lovely view of the
garden, and plenty of room for a full-sized sofa. 

I have put up the usual hand holds and have installed an excel lent
Acorn stairlift. The down stairs bath room is gen er ously equipped with
aids for the elderly and the front door has a splen did iron rail ing put up by
the local health ser vice. It is a great help to me — and would be handy for a
vis i tor to tie up their horse.

In the back garden I have added a small shed to house the lawnmowers
and out door stor age boxes for the tools. Clear ing up was a long job
because every item in the shrub bery hosted a pro di gious crop of mature
bram bles. Bundle after bundle had to be bound up and taken to the tip. As
I have worked on the shrub bery over the years, no less than 33 foot balls,
cricket balls, golf balls, and fancy balls have turned up. 

The great fea ture of the garden is a very large exotic tree. No one quite
knows what it is, but it turned out to be in a con sid er able state of decay and 
to require vig or ous tree sur gery. Its health had not been improved by a rick -
ety tree-house being fixed to its trunk.

When we were finally in pos ses sion of the house in Cedar Avenue,
Robert found us a simply splen did dec o ra tor who came and did a won der -
ful blitz, get ting rid of some bizarre wall cov er ings. Guy, Rob ert’s plumber
friend who had saved us from buying the house with sub si dence in
Church Stret ton, fitted out the boiler room with a sink and worktop and
installed a walk-in bath. 

While all this was being done, Angela and I lived in a chalet on a camp -
site near Craven Arms which our dear friend Ros Dodd found for us.
More than that, she pro vided many splen did meals and other care. We
could only stay on the site for a month for legal rea sons but we were very
com fort able and it was just long enough for the Cedar Avenue house to be
made ready for us. 

Humanly speak ing it was once again a near run thing, but with the
Lord's loving over sight and superb staff work it all worked out for the best,
and all within His immac u late timescale.
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ENVOI

By the time we moved to Malvern Angela was find ing it more and more
dif fi cult to move because of arthri tis, and she shortly devel oped kid ney 

trou ble which turned out to be can cer ous. To begin with, we were still able 
to do a few things together and man aged a pub lunch once a week but it
could not last. Grad u ally, Angela could no lon ger enjoy the view from the
gar den room or man age to use the many dis abled helps that I had fit ted. 

Her con di tion dete ri o rated  rapidly and it was hard to keep up. By the
time I had built ramps for her wheel chair, she could no longer use them; I
made  arrange ments for her to join in the nearby day centre but that had to
be aban doned after a few visits because, although they said she seemed to
be having a good time, her con di tion was too much for them to be able to
look after. 

We engaged a very dear woman called Paula, who helped with her bath -
ing. Ros ral lied round to dress and undress her vir tu ally every day, but
even tu ally we had to have carers coming in night and morn ing as Angela’s
Alz hei mer’s became increas ingly severe and stress ful. The time came
when we could no longer escape the fact that we had reached the stage
where we needed to look for a care home. 

We were get ting excel lent help from a ded i cated Alz hei mer's nurse and
a splen did social worker but the stan dard of care in the first home left a
great deal to be desired. We had a blessed stroke of good for tune in that the 
local BUPA home here in Malvern was will ing to take non-mem bers for a
small sup ple ment. The staff were lovely and she could not have been better 
cared for in her last weeks. Ros a lind and Robert were faith ful in vis it ing,
and devel oped a close rela tion ship with them. Robert was with Angela at
the end having been sum moned in the early hours, at a time when I was
knocked out with a high tem per a ture. 

That first care home was in the vil lage of Welland. After vis it ing her
one day I went into the church which was almost oppo site the home and
came across some friendly and wel com ing  people. Two of them kept in
touch with Angela when she moved to the BUPA home in Malvern and I
became fond of them. When Angela died, Welland church was the nat u ral
place to hold the funeral because we had no ties with any church here in



the town. The ser vice was all that could be wished for, with friends such as
Linda and Carol sing ing, and she was buried in the vil lage cem e tery. In
due time my earthly body will rest there — but the real adven tures will be
hap pen ing else where!

So began Part Four: Life after Angela. I cannot write about it even now
with out tears. Every day I catch her eyes smil ing at me in a pho to graph
and know that all is well with her, as I hope it will be for me.

- - - - - - -  -  - -

For prob a bly the last time, I sent out a cir cu lar letter in 2014 to an in ev i ta -
bly di min ish ing circle of friends. I was re minded of John Wesley who is
said to have greeted his older acquaintances with the in hib it ing words,
‘What, brother, art thou yet alive?’ I am be gin ning to know how he felt!
This is what I wrote in what turned out to be quite a brief period of church
ac tiv ity.

After the usual rather pro longed wait to be pro nounced free from all
crim i nal pro cliv i ties, and cer ti fied in structed in safe guard ing, I have
been given per mis sion to of fi ci ate in this di o cese. I am based in the
coun try church where Angela is buried. It is part of a group of nine
churches spread out across the River Severn. It is all a little con fus ing be -
cause there are at least three dif fer ent hymn and ser vice books — to say
noth ing of local de mands and cus toms.

The church build ings are well looked after and there are people to
love in each one of them — which surely must be the heart of my life
call ing now. I have had three good ser vices this last month. I can still
think and talk fast enough, but phys i cally moving about is a bit slower
now.

My back has never been quite right and has been giving me acute
pain at in ter vals over the last 50 years. I got knocked back wards off the
stage in Malvern Priory during a con cert this summer (an ac ci dent, not 
an un seemly brawl) and I don’t think that helped at all.

Enough of trou bles, the main thing is that I keep going with a
Backfriend and occasional pills. I have joined the local male voice choir 
and I also sing as an extra bass in the local parish church when I have a
free Sunday and they are doing some thing spe cial. 

When Angela was alive there was con tact with quite a stream of
people from var i ous or gani sa tions. I got quite at tached to sev eral of
them but all that stopped at the fu neral. This sudden lone li ness is some -
thing that all be reaved carers ex pe ri ence. I have now begun to es tab lish
con tact with neigh bours es pe cially our im me di ate one, Tony, and Vic
from over the way, who comes once a week to help with the dust bins
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and other little jobs. Vic and I
talk com pan ion ably about
 electronics, de plore the per -
verse ness of our com put ers,
and solve the prob lems of the
world.

Paula is a true friend and is
now very much part of the
family. she comes twice a week 
for in vig o rat ing visits and to
help. She stews me some

apples and will turn her hand to any thing — from help ing me to
re-string my vir gin als, mounting pho to graphs to get ting  the garden in
order. 

Once a fort night, Charles comes for coffee, chat, and an organ
lesson. He is the or gan ist of Holy Trin ity Church and the  conductor of
the Malvern Male Voice Choir which he kindly in vited me to join. His
visits do me good and at least try to stop my organ  playing from get ting
any worse. The trou ble is that almost every time I always have to start
again as if from scratch, not being able to keep  repertoire in mind and
finger.

DRAWING CLOSER TO HEAVEN 

Since that cir cu lar news let ter five years have passed and my life has
become in creas ingly re stricted. Grad u ally, as the fol low ing year (2015)
 unfolded, I real ised that I was be com ing in creas ingly sick, al though I did
not know why. I was able to do less and less but there was a brief window
of im prove ment that autumn on the morn ing of the Sunday before
Advent when I en joyed a deep time cel e brat ing in one of our coun try
churches. 

In the event, this turned out to be my last formal min is try ser vice. At
that time, we had an enter pris ing young doctor on place ment who could
not fathom my var i ous symp toms but set me up for a long series of tests.
As well as heart and lung prob lems, it turned out to my  surprise that I had
an aggres sive kidney cancer. The risks from the anaes thetic were rep re -
sented as rather high because of my heart prob lems, but all went smoothly.

Ros was with me for as many hours as she could be every day, and I was
cared for extremely well in the hos pi tal in Redditch, includ ing the time I

Our last car 
out side the front door at Cedar Avenue.



spent in ITU. I experienced many won der ful bless ings from the Lord —
many of which I was able to share with mem bers of the staff. 

When home again, I began to improve steadily,  although things would
never be the same. Firstly and most impor tantly, I had to come to terms
with my min is try at the altar being at an end. Sec ondly, after an acci dent
which resulted in the car being writ ten off, it was clear that I needed to give 
up driv ing. Mer ci fully no one was hurt, but it was only a matter of time
before infir mi ties would oblige me to give up anyway. 

For some months I was able to get about on public trans port but now I
have to be taken every where because the bus stop is too far for me to walk.
In an unwel come echo from my school days, my arthri tis has returned.
Apart from prob lems in legs and shoul ders I have only lim ited move ment
in fin gers which, when at its worst makes play ing impos si ble. The stairlift
has made the house man age able and every room has some sort of help ful
mod i fi ca tion. 

Paula con tin ues to brighten my life with her twice weekly visits to mon i -
tor my house keep ing and take me shopping, and now Agnieszka, a
splen did Polish woman from the local church comes once a week to keep
the house spot less with her loving care. Robin Lloyd, bless him, does sea -
sonal heroic deeds with his prun ing equip ment in the garden. His visits
are a great high light, and he and his wife Jan are excel lent com pany.

I can no longer manage to get to the reg u lar ser vices at Welland but I
keep in touch with friends from the vil lages. On Thurs day morn ings
splendid col leagues come to take me to St Matthias, the local high church,
for Holy Com mu nion. 

The people there are loving and caring; we have pleas ant fel low ship
after the ser vice with, once a month, a very good lunch. For reg u lar
Sunday wor ship I have become at home in the Malvern Evan gel i cal
Church where I have been most gra ciously wel comed by Leston
Blackburn, the Min is ter. 

When well enough, I get a lift there on Sundays, usu ally from Robin. It
is to the lat ter’s enthu si asm I owe the invi ta tion to lead a small Bible study
group based on the Evan gel i cal Church with mem bers from other
churches includ ing the Welland group. 

It is a joyous priv i lege to have such a group of loving, artic u late and
prayer ful Chris tians who meet here in the house and bless me with their
friend ship. I am beyond mea sure grate ful for this revival of my min is try
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which fur ther ful fils a long-trea sured proph ecy I was given many years
ago of me being a Bible teacher. 

In Feb ru ary 2018 I had a spec tac u lar fall and ended up with three
severe cracks in my pelvis. I was in Worces ter hos pi tal for nine days after
which I was splen didly looked after at home by the NHS after-care ser vice
as well as by reg u lar visits from Ros. Unfor tu nately, I later fell again  with
last ing damage to the base of the spine. Since then I have devel oped other
prob lems which limit my move ments severely. 

While I was all but chair-bound for four months and more I was spoilt
by reg u lar min is try from the clergy at St Matthias and by visits from dear
friends from the Malvern Evan gel i cal Church. Quite soon I was able to
host the Bible study meet ings once more — ini tially in my dress ing gown. 

I am no longer safe to go for walks by myself and am get ting gen er ally
less com pe tent. I find organ play ing tiring; I per se vere, although  accuracy
is elu sive. Var i ous aches and pains restrict my life quite severely but the
Lord keeps me in good heart— even if I am apt to fall asleep unex pect edly.

- - - - - - - - - - - -

Praise God that He has res cued me from so many tight places over the
years, and blessed me through many people, most of all my loving family,
now hap pily living nearby. The Lord has pro vided a splen did va ri ety of
homes wher ever we have moved, and each time found us ex cel lent
 Christian friends. Truly, as the Psalm ist says, "Our lines have fallen to us
in pleas ant places." 

God has brought me through health and pro fes sional set backs too
many to name. The psalm ist again: "This poor man called and the Lord
heard him: he saved him out of all his trou bles." At var i ous stages in my
career, times and sea sons have worked out well for me; in par tic u lar, it was
the great est bless ing when a sudden gov ern ment econ omy drive released
me from teach ing just when bureau cratic, eco nomic and polit i cal con trols
were becom ing oppres sive. 

Now we come to the deeply impor tant people, my family. I try not to be
a burden to them but with out their loving care I would be lost. Robert and
Ros a lind were a great help to me at key moments before we moved from
Mow bray Lodge, although there were limits to what they could do because 
they lived so far away. It was so good that cir cum stances con spired under
Prov i dence that they should be led to move to Malvern, and then in due
season that we should join them there. There were dif fi cult  matters to
arrange which I was just not up to and which they qui etly and effi ciently



attended to for me. There have been many  difficult times when their care
and devo tion have brought me through and I am so very grate ful.

- - - - - - - - - - - -

Look ing back over the story of my life, the one thing I can say with
 absolute cer tainty is that I would have achieved none of these things with -
out having a won der ful mother in my early life, and, later on, being
blessed with a wife in a mil lion. 

With out the sac ri fi cial and con stant love of my dar ling Angela, all
would have turned to dust and ashes. When the time came for me to
change roles and to become Angela’s carer, I tried to repay some thing of
my immea sur able debt of love. 

AFTERWORD

Before I go, I must say a word about the truly good people who

have blessed me on my way. Every body who fig ures sig nif i cantly

at some hinge or crisis in my story should have their places in the 

book but hope others will for give me if they look for their names

in vain. 

A much longer reg is ter of noble names deserves to be hon oured:

— col leagues, teach ers and stu dents, 

— trades peo ple and shop keep ers. 

— doc tors, nurses, med i cal staff, and carers of all kinds; 

— neigh bours and fellow Chris tians, 

— Christ in hearts of friends and strang ers. 

Praise God for each and every one of them.      
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The day light fades, O Lord; 

we seek Thy light.

Enfold us all in

Thy dear arms tonight. 

In Thee alone

can we find rest secure.

Keep us we pray, 

untar nished, free and pure.

Make us to love Thee 

ever more and more,

All other loves sub dued

and Thee adore.

So, ever know ing,

loving, serv ing Thee,

We come at last to Thine eter nity.

(John Weston, 1953)  



C HR O N O L O G I C A L   T A B L E
1930 John born in Rho de sia

1932 Ar rived in Eng land

1934 Set tled in Park Cres cent, Brigh ton

1935-6 Kin der gar ten in the Hollingbury Road

1936-7 Taunton House School

1936 Moved to 70 Graham Avenue, Brigh ton  

1937-43 Windlesham House School

1939 John's father died: war was de clared

1940 School evac u ated via Glastonbury to Ambleside

1940-2 Brigh ton house closed be cause of the war

1943 Return to Brigh ton: John starts at Hurstpierpoint

1944 Left school be cause of rheu ma tism: Nor mandy in va sion

1944 (autumn and winter) John still bad: at tends St Barts

1945 The war ends: John still out of action

1946 Briefly back to school: Brigh ton Col lege; School Cer tif i cate

1946 Little Thea tre: John meets Angela

1947 Schol ar ship to RADA

1947 Piles re quire se ri ous op er a tion. RADA but on two sticks

1948 Health im proved enough to fudge army med i cal

1948 Briefly a Gunner, then In tel li gence Corps

1949 Posted to Egypt

1949 (Summer) John and Angela hol i day in Italy

1950 (Spring) Return to Eng land and RADA

1950 (Summer) Civic thea tre work in London

1951 (Spring) Thea tre work in the West End

1951 (Summer) Mar riage and de ci sion to give up the thea tre

1952 Teacher train ing

1953 The Cor o na tion; Toc H: Church Army youth work

1954 Pneu mo nia; Alfriston School

1955 (Jan u ary) Sea ford School: move to Lewes

1955 (Oc to ber) Move to Piddinghoe

1955 (No vem ber) Robert born; first tape re cord ing ar ti cle pub lished

1958 (Jan u ary) Meeching Junior School Newhaven

1958 (June) Life in a Me di eval Town: first na tional tape re cord ing award
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1959 Journey so long:  In ter na tional Grand Prix for re cord ing

1959 First EDA summer school at Carmarthen

1962 (Jan u ary) Lec turer in speech and music at Braintree Col lege, Essex 

1962 (Autumn) Supply lec turer at Lewes Tech ni cal Col lege

1963 Move to Netherfield House, Marcham

1963 (Autumn) St Pe ter's Col lege Oxford to study Eng lish 

1965 (In De cem ber) John down with bleed ing dis eases

1966 Oxford grad u a tion: Lec turer, Nottingham Col lege of Ed u ca tion

1966 Rented house in Loughborough for the winter

1967 (spring) Move to West End House, Long Clawson, Leicestershire

1967 (Summer) First pro duc tion of son et lumière at Nor well

1970 Letter from the Bishop about or di na tion

1971 Lin coln Theo log i cal Col lege

1971 (De cem ber) Deacon in Leicester Ca the dral

1971 Plan ning for the Oxford Chil dren's Dic tio nary 

1972 Curate of Long Clawson

1976 Se cond ment to Radio Derby: Dic tio nary pub lished

1970s Var i ous min is tries in clud ing St Mary's Clifton

1982 Re dun dancy from Trent Poly tech nic

1982 First MFOT Con fer ence in Ches ter

1982 As so ci ate Priest in the town I have called 'Fosseton': Move to Cotgrave

1983 First Manna Min is tries mis sion to London: Or gan ist at Fosseton

1984-5 Billy Graham cam paigns

1986 Min is try ended at Fosseton

1987 Min is try in Cotgrave and Nottinghamshire vil lages 

1988 Billie died

1992 Move to Nash, near Tenbury Wells in Shropshire

1994 Heart bypass op er a tion

1999 Move to Mow bray Lodge, near Church Stret ton in Shrop shire 

2000 Stroke

2002 Family in Shet land Is lands until 2005; Ruth re mained with us. 

2011 Move to Malvern

2012 Angela died

2014 Per mis sion to of fi ci ate in Worces ter: started min is try again

2015 Ill ness and last public church ser vices

2016 Kidney re moved fol low ing a bout of cancer: gave up driv ing

2019     Bible group. Fin ish ing this Book of Mem o ries. Falls. Hos pi tal. 



Golden Wed ding 2001

Silver Wed ding 2008: Robert and Ros a lind.
Ruth, Tim and Dom.


